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HIS E'<:r.u.•;NoY JorrN HA:\rAULL, Governor of Iowa: Sir: In compliance 
with the reQuirements of Chapter 28, Section 4~. Code of Iowa, 1924, the 
following report of the operations or this department for the ftacal years 
July 1, 1924. to Juno SO. 1926, Is submitted. I have the honor to be, a lways 
Sincerely yours, 
Lo'OIS G. L.t.SKCR, 
.Briga4ler General, .t. 0. D., The .ta~tant General. 
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PART I 
ADJUTANTS GENERAL OF IOWA- U61 TO 1926 
1. DA:.tt."'L S. LEE, Lee county, awointed April 3, 1861. 
2. 0£0110& W. McCL>:AJ~Y, Louisa county, appointed May 16, 1865. 
3. Er.tJAII S&u.•, :\luscatlne county, aJJpointed J anuary 16, 1867. 
4. Jr.ss.: Bow.::<, Johnson county, appoin ted Ja nuary 18, 1858. 
5. NATHA!<LEJ. B. BAKER, Clinton county, appointed July 26, 1~61 
(Rerved until September 13, 1876, date of his death ) . 
6. Jonx H . LooBY, Clarke county, appointed October 1, 1876. 
7. Nonr.E WARWICK, L-ee county, appointed June 27, 1878. 
8. Wu.LrA'' L. AL&XANilER, Lucas county, appointed September 1, 1887 
(resigned October 9, 1889, to accept commission In U. S. Army) . 
9. BYRON A. B&r-so:<, Marshall county, appointed October 9, 1889; re· 
signed ~lay 1, 1890. 
10. GEORGE GRE&NE, Linn county, appointed May 1, 1890. 
11. Jonx R. Pmur;, Polk count y, appointed February 1, 1894. 
12. HF:NRY R. Watorn, Appanoose county, appointed F ebruary 1, 1896. 
13. MEL\'IN H. BYERS, Mills county, appointed F ebr uary 1, 1898. 
14. WILLIAM H. TURU'T, DubuQue coun ty, appointed February 1, 1905. 
16. Guy E. LooAN, Montgomery county, appointed February 1, 1909 
(resigned July 1, 1918, to a1:cept commission In U. S. Army, during tbe 
World War). 
16. Lours G. LASitER. Scott coun ty, appointed September 1, 1918. {Fed· 
erally recognized as Brigadier General A. G. 0 ., January 1, 1922.) 
Stat.e 
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Alabama-....... .... ..\looo . Hartl~ A .............. _ .. Uric. Gen . .. tjrJa. G<'IJ. .... uontgorue:ry 
Arizona ................... Harril, Charla W ....... _ ...... Oolonel. ......... Lt.. Col ....... Pboi!olx 
~~~~~.- .. :::::::: ~s~~:t.~~cru~·ara·:&:::: g~~: 8~~:: .. ~~~~f~::: ~!~~':m~~~~ 
l"ok>rado .................... Newlon. Paul P ........................... Co'ot1C'L .......... Coloo~L ......... ~twt:r 
Co.nneotJcut-............. Cole, Geor1e At ......... _______ Urlg. 6tn ..... ~·--- -- - - ·--· - Uortford 
vela.•·•~---------·· E.JHsoo. J. Auatio ................ .... Jrla . G~o ... Lt.. \."OI, ... \\ ttmln£:ton 
D1st. of Colmnbla t;)orett, l.do:yd. M ..................... - .. OoloncL .... .... Colone-L ........ \~R!hln~o:ton 
Florida.. .... ... ........ _ •~•t,e_r. J. Ottford R ..... _ .. BrJtr. Gen . .... B.rl£'. Gen ..... :-t. Au&"U~t..ne 
Geort'la... ......... ,.. ..... Cox. Obarle. ll ............ - --· Jrl~r. O~.·n .... ·.:-otonel .. ~---· ;\tlnnta 
Ba"KaU ............ ---· .;moot. Perry M ....... .... ____ OOJol)fl.. ........ ~ Oolont-1.. .. ...... .. llonolulu 
Ida.bo .. ......................... ll.eOonneU. Merv;u 0 ........ - .. Brig. G~n.- t..t. t"ol . ........ Bof!le 
lUinola .................. .. .... Blatk. C•rloa E .................... Orf~. G ·n ... lriJ,r. Gen.- o,prtnsrfttld 
Indiana .... .................. Kenhoer, WIUiam B ............ Orl.r. Gen ... llrf~. Gen .... lndtan~' J'IOII! 
Iowa .......................... LL~her. Loufa G .• - ................ Bri.r. Otn ... . Brfg'. (ki-n .• . l}(lt' M'o.ues 
KllD81&.. ....................... \tcLe:an, M ilton R ... ................ 811~. Gen •.• Brl •• <•en ••. l'ofltka 
.Kentucky ..... .............. Keh~. James A ....................... .Jrlg. Gt-n. Orfg. ttf'n . ... 'P'rrmk:(ort 
Loulsf&na... ................. roomb8. Loufa A-------·· Brta-. Gen . .. Brf~ . Geu . .... Xrw Ortran" 
M&Jce ............................ Sanson, Jftmes W ................. .. Brig. Gt-n ..... 13rla . Ot"'n._ \ 1•a-u'en 
.MaryltUld .................. R~kon:.t, Milton A ........... _ .. Br1a-. Oen . .. Brl¥.. Oen ... . AnD&J>Oll8 
!tfa.•aaehuaette .......... Stt'vena. Jeue "'·-----···· Bnv-. Gen ...................... ......... Boston 
M.lebJaan ..................... Be~y. John 8 ................ ---· OoJone'-- .. .... C""oloneL .... ..... LanN:na 
.\Jlunceota ..... --. \\.allh. Ellard A.-A~~-- Oolonel •••••• Oolon••- ----· St. Paul 
lJIM!IIIIIt>PI--------- G.....,, Ourtlt T·--------·--- Brig. G<n ... Colon•'---·-- Jaek•on 
lfluour1 ...................... RmnboJd , JITanJr M .................... nrla. {".(ta . - -----------·-- ,JdffMIOD City 
Mootaoa ...... ______ ~ Wt iUaant, F.taetua H ............ Br1oe. Gcn ...... Oolontl ............ 8tltna 
~~~:':.~:::::::: ~~NI.;..:,r,er::r~.~-j:::::::: g~~· 8~~:::1~~~~~·':: :::: h~":.~: C'ltr 
Se~ Humpehlre.. .... Howard, Chnlol W ........... .... llrit:. Gt'n ..... Colone>l . .... C'one()nl 
New Jerwy ................ Gl'kyson. Pf"tde~clc -·----- Dr1K. Gen ............................ Trento n 
New Mexico ............... fRI'C:tr, Vt~nt J ................. "oton(ll ..... .... OoloncL .. ..... Santa l .. e 
New York.. .................. Ward, Franklin W .... ............ Rrl'{. Gen ..... 
1
Drl&. G('O ..... ,Aihft.DY 
~~~~ g~~1~:::~ ~.Ja:•t.~:::::::::::: g~:: g~~: :: ~OiOMi:::::: n~~:~~k 
g~~~hOiilL:::.::::: g~~t~0~h:ij!ankl'~::::::: ~~~: g:~::: ~:~~~ ~~n:: ~~~~o~~: ctry 
O~a:oo .......................... 'White. Oeorcre A .................... Brl~. Oen .... Brfg. Ot<n . ... 
1
~alem 
Petla•ylvanla... .......... 66-ary, Prank D ........... ............ Orlr:-. G.-n .... .Brig. Oen ..... Uarr1f;bnrg 
Porto Rico ........... -- WIT.Oo, John A ........................ \lajor ................. ...... .......... ... .. .. ~an Jnau 
~~: b~'::loa:·:: ~!1u:'7:~~ ~:::::::::::: :~:: ~~: : - nr,g:·o;n::: ~Y1~:::.~rr 
Sooth Dakota... ........ Kule. w. A ............................ Brl~t. Ot>o .... roloneL .. . ... AbtrdPen 
~~~~::::::::::~~~,;~~~~~~iT::::::: g~~: g;~.:. ~~f: 8!~::. ~:.!~1~110 
O~ah------------- <l'llll&ms, W. 0·---·- ----- Lt. Ool. ••••• Lt. Ool .•• ••• Salt Loko Olty 
·~g:;g{~--:-.:-.:::::· ~~.~~i·u~rb~':.:::::::::: ~~~: ~~:::~~':""h.;,;~:· w~~~~~· 
;::;:•~fr~~a::::_ ~~~~fn 'a~.!YJf<;.::::::: ~~~~De?.:~:-: ~~~n<'~~~::: ~~:rfn~::ls 
;~~~;:::::.:::_ h:~'·wR:.~~ :.::::::::::: ~~t 8"~::: ~r.ro.,~::: ~::i:~~· . . 
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PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITARY DUTY JUNE 30, 1926 
By Countlee 
Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,037 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,665 
AlJamak .............. . .... . 
Appaoooae .... . ... .... .... . 4,260 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,U8 
Benton ....... .. ........... . 
Black Hawk .... . .......... . 8,810 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,092 
Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,112 
Buchanan . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2,597 
Buena Vllta ...•..... . ...... 
Butler ..................... 2,889 
Calhoun • . ..... . ............ 2.871 
Carroll . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3,034 
ca.. .. ...................... 2,787 
Cedar . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,559 
Cerro Gordo ................. 6,081 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,59f 
Chickasaw .................. 2,379 
Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,482 
Clay ....................... 2,644 
Clayton ........ , ............ 4,030 
Clinton ............. .. ...... 4,402 
Crawrord .. . .. .............. 3,630 
Dallas ...................... 3,698 
Davta . ... ................ . . 1,750 
Decatur .................... 1,908 
Delaware ................... 2,687 
Dea Molnee ................ . 
Dickinson . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 1,701 
Dubuque ..... . ............. 8,651 
Emmet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,765 
Fayette .... :. , ............. 4,544 
Floyd . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3,040 
Franklln .. . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . 2,411 
Fremont .................... 2,300 
Greene ..................... 2,U7 
Grundy ..................... 2,198 
Guthrie .................... 2,264 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,839 
Hancock ................... 2,218 
Hardin ..................... 3,8%8 
Harrlaon ................... 3,360 
Henry ...................... 2,141 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,069 
Humboldt .................. 1,876 
Tda ........................ z,1n 
Iowa .. . .. . ..... . . .. .. ...... 2,746 
Jackaon ...... . ... • ...... .. . 2,460 
J&><per . ..... • . . . . ... . .... . . 4,638 
Je!Teraon .... ... ............ 2,673 
J ObiiJIOII .••• , ... . ... ... ... . 4,376 
Jones .. . ................... 2,918 
Keokuk .. • .... •.......... . . 2.919 
KOIIUth .................... 4,014 
Lee ............ .. .......... 4,784 
I.lnn ... ... . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. 8,067 
Louisa ...... . ... . .... .. ... . 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,209 
Lyon .... . .......... .. ...... 2,506 
l\ladlaon .................... 2,104 
~lahaska ................... 4,234 
Marlon . . .................. . 
~lanhall .... . ............. . 
MUle .. .... ........ .... .... . 
Mil~ hell 
Monona .......... . . ....... . 
Monroe ............. .. 
Montgomery ............... . 
llfuacallne ... . ...... . ...... . 









Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,639 
Pat!• ....... . ............ .. 
Palo Alto .................. 2,371 
Plymoul.h .................. 3,406 
Pocahontas ................ . 
Polk ....................... 25.618 
Pottawattamle . . .. ..... ... . . 5
1
540 
Poweshlek ....... : .......... 2,661 
Rtnrgotd ................... 1,865 
Sac . ..•••••.••••••.•...•••• 2,949 
Scott ... ... ................. 7,358 
Shelby .......... , • . .. . . . . • . l'-,687 
Sioux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4,618 
Story .. .................... 4,502 
Tam& ...................... 3.737 
Tnylor ................. .... 1,920 
Union ...... . . . ............. 1,898 
Van Buren . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,892 
Wapello .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 5,639 
Warren .................... 2,433 
Washington .......... . ..... 2,837 
Wayne ..................... 2,168 
Wet.ter ................... . 
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Wlnnebai!O . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2,041 Worth . . ..•.. .•• ....•.••..•• 1.1181 
Wlnneshlek ... ......... .. ... 3,48Z 
Woo!l hUI'Y . .... . ... ... .... .. 12,707 
Jt 90111 be noted that nino (9) 
counties are not credited with their 
quota or men. Tbla Ia due to non· 
receipt or any report from tba Au· 
dltors or the cou.ntlea concerned, not-
wrtsht ..... . ..............• 2,692 
Total ............ .... . 317,767 
withstanding letters and follow-up 
letters from thla otrlc:e, dlrectlns 
lhelr atlrntlon to the requlrementa 
of the law. 
DEPARTMENT OFFJCEl'RS AND EI\1PLOYEES AND REGULAR ARMY 
PERSO:-INEL ON DUTY WITH THE IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
AT STATE HEADQUARTERS AND WITH TROOPS 
ANVTAO'T GL .. Jr:RAL's Om~ 
Brigadier General Louis 0. Lasher, A. G. D .......... Chief or Department 
Lt. Colonel Knud Boberc, 0. R. C ....................... E:recuUTe Otrlcer 
AD~n.'<l8'1'8ATIV1: $ECTIO~ 
Major Robert L. Fulton, Ordn•nce Department ...•.... Inapecttns Otrlcer 
2nd Lt. Andrew G. C'umpe, Ordnance Department .... .. ... . . Record Clerk 
Ml s Catherine Bauder ...... . ............. .... .. .... ....... Secretary 
Miss Corn Lorenz ... . .... ... . . .. ... .. .... Bookkeeper and Voucher Clerk 
M IIlli Lucille Dailey . ......... . . . ... . .............•........ Stenographer 
Mlu Beatrice Rtnsrose . ..... •.... . ...........•.•.......... Order Clerk 
Mlas Fay Crowell. ....... • .............. CivU and Spanish War Recorda 
PRoPr:RTY SECTJO!f 
Major Howard D. Coe, Q. M. C ........•..•........ U. S. P. and D. Oftleer 
Captain Jack Tarlton, Q. M. C ................... . ............. Chief Clerk 
Miss Veda Shaver ...................•....•••..•....... ReQuisition Clork 
Mlu Grace Inlow ...................................... Property Clerk 
WAU Houea: 
Fred Hewitt. ... .. . .... . .. . ............... • .......... Chief Storekeeper 
Ray Lane ................ .. ................ .. .......•.. Shlppins Clerk 
'l'::n. Waddell .. . . . ..........•..•..... , • , •••••••••••...•..•••• Armorer 
UTJLJTIES S!X7rl01t 
Capteln Harry Fuhr, 0. R. C.. . ......•..........•........ Utility Otrlcer 
C'harlea N. Bock... . . ............................. . ... . ..... E lectrician 
C.otP GROUNDS AlfD Rr:rr.r: IU!fn• 
Chas. Swan ..................••.••......•.•...•...•..... SupeTintendent 
Paul Bl~e ...•.......•.......••.......•......•..•.......•...•. Unretelter 
C. 0. Elder ..............................•.........•.......... Caretaker 
Sam Bunt. .........•.........••...•• , •.•....•.•.••.....•••..• Caretaker 
Oeorse Stlrta .....•.......••••••..•...•..•..•........•........ Caretaker 
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AT S·un H UDQO.AJITD8 
Name Urade Arm Addreu 
wm. s. Neely .. .• I.A. Colonel ...... Infantry D. 0. L. ......... Des Moines 
o. w. Rethorst ... Lt. Colonel ...... Cavalry D. 0. L ........... Des Moines 
~'red Fenner ... .. Tech. Sergeant ... Cavalry D. E. M. L. ....... OM Moine& 
John P. Mundt ... Sergeant ........ InfantrY D. E. M. L ... ··· .OM Moln• 
ON DuTY WITH TaooP8 
Name G111clo 6ta1Joo 
neporl t>/ PrOgreu.. . . .. ......................................... .. 
l'l•anues In Commisslonrd Per~onMJ .............................. ... .. . 
lnauranre ......................••...•.•... ............. •. · · ... · • • • · · · 
/,oootU.n a11d Strength Iowa National Guard ............••.•....•.••.•• . 
New Organlratlona an4 l'nlt1 D llban4ed . ............ ... ..... . ... ...... . 
ltepor·t of F'cdcrlll l!undl Elzpcnded • . . ..... ... ...... .. • •.••••• . ••.••••.• 
Irma and Bqulpmcnt ...... . ................ . ....... . ......... .. ...... . 
PART II 
REPORT OF PROGRESS 
The proa:ress of the Iowa Nallonal Guau·d since my Just report baa boen 
more than aatlatactory. Tills, I beUevc, Ill due largely to the Increasingly 
blab pereonnel, both commlaaloned and enlisted, who conae.ltute the Gusrd 
of this stale. Our olficera realize the Lmportanco or dovcloplng au esprit 
tie corp1 In their particular unit; of oontlnually building up the morale 
and that the pe;ycbolotrY of looderahip Ia "Cbaraeter, common aense and 
good judgment, understanding or men, executive ability, kno" lodge, and 
presence." The enlisted men ot the Iowa Guard are m embers becau.ae of 
a desire to prepare tlbemael ves for the defense of the nation; they are 
r~rulted from the beat young men the state produces, they, nod their 
otrloors, give of their limo, their energy, eacrlllco tbelr vacallon verlodu to 
attend annual C<>mps, and bavo the determination to "carry on,'' at per· 
aonal expense and sacrtllce. Jt Is, therefore, not at all surprising that the 
Iowa Guard shows Improvement oach year. 
However, I desire to emphasize the following analysis of the situation, 
In reference to continued protrreas. 
Our preeent National Defense Law eatabllshce an economical and demo· 
cratlc military polJc:r thorou~ly consistent with our national traditions. 
It proYides for a amall Recular Army, to be augmented by a g reat cltlun 
foroo In the event of a national emergency. This Is our traditional policy. 
But, In the past, these la r ger war forces have been demoblltzod, and re-
turned to thei r civil pureulta, with no thought to a poaslble future emer-
gency. The National Defense Act or June 3, 1916, as amended, wisely 
provides that the frame work ot the larger, war organization, shall be 
established and developed In tlrue Of peace, In 110 tar as this Is practicable 
through the TO!untary service or our patriotic young men. The Army of 
the United States, as dellned In the new law, comprises: 
The Replar Annr 
The National Ouard 
The Organized .Reaerve" 
It will therefore be seen that the Army or the United States Ia divided 
Into three components, of wbJcb the National Guard ls the second; bow-
eYer, In time of major emergency, It In reality becomes the ftrat line of 
defense, or the tlrat component to answer bhe call for active duty, due to 
the greet demand which would be made on our small regular army, In 
matters pertalnlna to administration, supply, and training. There can be 
no other analyala. 
It therefore becomes the duty or every patriotic citizen to encourage the 
dnelopment of the three components referred to, each within Ita proper 
~phere. The National Guard, particularly, need• encouragement by the 
State. Their 'J)roarees and eucceea absolutely depends upon e.n adequate 
appropriation belnc made by the legislature for their eupport. WhEm con-
alderatlon Ia given to the true value of the National Ouard to the State, 
thl1 Ia very little to ask In return tor tho gyeat, unaelftah sacrifices made 
by the lndlvlduala compoelng thle volunteer force for the preservation of 
taw and order, and further, when proper appr~latlon 11 g1ven to the faet 
......................... ~.~-------------
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that the Federal Government expenda approximately three ($3) dollars 
to one ($1) dollar expended by the State for tho support of tbe Guard, 
In that tbe Federal Go,crnment aasumee the expense or paying, arming, 
eQuipping and traJnlng the National Guard, leaving to the States tbelr 
right, under tbe Militia Clauaee ot the ConaUtutlon, to select tbelr own 
otfleera and to determine and Ox tbe loeatlon of the unlta and headquar-
ters wltbln their re1pecllve bordera. Upon t.be State devolves only the 
expenae of olrlcerlnc, recruiting, providing and maintaining suitable armor-
let, atorage and aWbllng facllltiH for equipment and anlmals turnlalled 
by the Federal Oovernm~nt, and for ceneral adm!nJatratlon, overhead 
upkeep expe01ea or the reepectln beedquarters and organlutlons. 
Generally apeaklng, our fellow citizens tall to adeQuately appreciate the 
Importance or the National Ouard, not only to the Government but to tbe 
State, and accord It adeaumte aupport. I therefore trust that you will 
urce upon the Director or tbe Budget to approve the estimates or thla 
department for the next biennium period, and give your otflelal and per• 
aonal approval to the aaklnge contained therein. 
CHANOES IN COMMISSIONED PERSONNEL 
The following table of changes to Commissioned Personnel, covering 
the llacal years 1923-24·25 and 28, Is Indicative of the progress and stabllJty 
or the Guard of this atate, In that It ahows the officers or today have tbe 
Guard spirit, they have accepted the respouslblllty or Guard Service as 
one ot the obligation• tboy owe to tbelr country, their state and to tbem-
aelves, ancl In consequence thoy stay In the Guard, thus Loeurlog a corps 
or otflcora wbo lncrciUie Jn efficiency and value eaob year. 
CHANGES IN COMMISSIONElO PERSONNEL •-•-•-~-- '·l· •· •-niP- Y.p. Y.IB!Pnalom - lfZ.l lot• 11'23·21 W2.'l uti! JW.9(1 ----- ---
~~~.~~~· .r-----------------·----------- ------ ------ ---------1 1 ----! 1 
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The aame Improvement Ia abown among the enlisted personnel, In that 
our turnover or enJiated men, I.e now approximately 39% ot which 73% 
are new enllltmenta and 27% re-enlletments. 
INSURANCE 
Some provision should be made by the State tor an Insurance Poll07 
tor each olrlnor and enJiated man, which will o rotect. blm and his d&pend· 
enta acalnat any expense or Ooanclal toea Incurred through Injury or 
alckoeaa contracted whlle on military duty. 
National Gunrdamcn voluntarily give their services to the State and 
tbo Federal Government, and receive very little compensntlon from ei ther 
1ource; It Ia but Just tbat this protection should be provided. 
The State or Maryland baa passed a law, under which the Adjutant 
Oeneral'l Olflce of that State baa been able to arrange wltb the Metropoli-
tan Lite Ioauranoo Company, tor group Insurances, under which each 
member or the Guard may secure Group Lt!e I nsurance Including Total 
and Permanent Dlsablllty BeneOlll at a. very low cost to blmaelt. Regard-
leaa or ace or phyalcal condition, all active members ot the Guard a r e e ll-
clble for this protection, lVUhout a Medical Ezaminattoll, but at least 76% 
ot tbe enUre etrength must have accepted tt, In order to make tbe IJlaur-
ance etfect!Ye. 
Under thb plan, members ot the Guard wlll be eligible tor tbe followlnc 
amounts of Lite Inauraoce: 
(a) Commissioned Olflcei"S .................... $6,000.00 
(b) Noncommlaaloned O«Jcei"S •••........... ,,, 3,000.00 
(e) Prlvatee .....•.•..•.....••....•..........• 2,000.00 
The attractive feature or this progTam I.e tbe vera~ low cost or tbla Insur -
ance protection. The coat will not exceed $2.00 per $1,000.00 of loauranee 
for each calendar quarter. Thus, a private, for lllustratlon, will rece ive 
$2,000.00 or life Insurance tor only $4.00 per quarter, or $16.00 per year , 
whlcb ean be deducted t rom bls quarterly dr!Jl check. 
BI'!"El'IT8 
Not only Je tho life of each Guard member Insured, but In addition It It 
a protection to any Insured member ot the Guard who may become totally 
and permanently disabled due to sickness or accident from any cauae any-
where contracted while thl.s Insurance Ja Jn toree a nd prior to reacb.lnc 
the &&'e of SO; payment. to be made aa tollowe : 
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Number of Monthly 
Payments 
60 







Sucb payments will be made during tbe contlnuanoe of tbe dlsablllty, 
If death occurs during disability, any Installments remaining unpaid will 
be paid In a Jump sum to the beneftclary. 
The low cost, tbe protection assured, and tbe bene.tlts to be derived 
should oertalnly appeal to every member of the Guard. 
LOCATION AND STRENGTH IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
As of June 30, 1926 
Commandsr·ln.Cblef ..................... State House, Des Moines. Iowa 
Adjutant General's Department ........ . ... State House, Des Moines, Iowa 
Judge Advocate General's Department ..... . ... ... ... . .. Des Moines, Iowa 
Quartermaster Department .................. Camp Dodge, Herrold, Iowa 
Ordnance Department .... .. ......... . .... State House, Dee Moines, Iowa 
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NEW UNITS ORGANIZED DURING BIENNIUM 
Pederallll Recog1dzelf 
181th Ambulance Company, Ida Grove, Iowa ................ April 1, I926 
181tb Hoepltal Company, Iowa City, Iowa ................ Yarcb 30, 1926 
Tbe !86th Ambulance Company was originally organized and stationed 
at Iowa City, Iowa, but on receipt of authority for the organization of a 
Hospital Company, It was decided to redesignate the 186th Ambulance 
Company at Iowa City aa 18Mb Hospital Comoany, and reorganize the 
181th Ambulance Company at Ida Grove. 
34TH DIVISION HEADQUARTERS AND STAFF 
During the year 1921 this otrtce recel ved advice that the 84th Infantry 
Division would be organized In the states of Iowa, Minnesota, North !)a. 
kota and Soutb Dakota, and that Iowa, with the consent and a~treement 
ot the other atatea concerned, would be allocated the Division Headquar. 
tera, and Command. Tbla otflce Immediately took the neoeuuy steps 
which would Insure absolute agreement on the question ot the ultimate 
Commanding General, and adequate dlvlalon of the various ata!f post· 
tiona, when the Division wae au!flclently organized to quality It tor Ita 
headquarters. I am happy to 114Y all atatea conoerned were unanimous In 
their auppart of the selection of our outstanding citizen and soldier, 
Mathew A. Tinley, of Council Blutfs, Iowa, then Brigadier General, Com-
manding the 67th Infantry Brigade, Iowa National Guard. 
Early In 1924, War Department authorization wu recehed, to complete 
tbe orKa.nlzatlon of the Headquarters IUld Stalr, 34th Division. Tbla oft'lee 
lmml'dlately placod the nomination of Brigadier General Mathew A. Tin-
loy, before Acting Governor of Iowa. the Honorable John Hammill , who 
approved same at once; tbe nomlnA.tlon wu 1hen plated before the Oor-
ernora of Mlnneeota, North and South Dakota, and received their aP!)roval, 
and waa forwarded to the War Deoartment tor ftnal action. On Jul,. 14, 
le%4, General Tinley was commissioned and Federally Recognized, as 
MaJor General and placed In command of the 34th Division, National 
Guard, and the following eta!f POsltlona allocated to the etatea aa listed 
bere below: 
Po•lt"'- Grade 8tate 
Chief of Stalf ........................ Colonel ................. Minnesota 
0. 1 · .... · .......................... Lt. Colonel ................. , Iowa 
G. 2 • .. • • • • • • • • ...... • • ............. Lt. Colonel. ......... Sooth Dakota 
G. 3 · ....................... ..... IA. Colonel ............. Minnesota 
0. 4 .. · · · · · · .. · .. · ... · · ............. Lt. Colonel. ......... North Daltota 
Dlvlalon AdJutant ................... Lt. Colonel .................. Iowa 
Dlvlalon Quartermaster ...... , ...... IJt. Colonel .......... ........ Iowa 
Dl•lalon Judge Advocate ...•........• Lt. Colonel •.•.......... Minnesota 
Dlvlaloo SfKnal Ot!lcer ............... Lt. Colonel ......... South Dakota 
Dlvlllon Inspector .................. Lt. Colonel ............. Minnesota 
Division M.G. and How. Officer ...... IJt. Colonel .................. Iowa 
Dlvblon OrdDRnce Otrlcer ............ IJt. Colonel .................. Iowa 
Dhlalon FlnllJlce Olrlcer ............. Lt. Colonel .................. Iowa 
DIYIIIOn Chaplain .............. ..... MaJor ....... ., ....... , .MIDD.-ota 
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Division Asst. Adjutant .............. Major .......... . .... North Dakota 
DIYialon A.lde ....................... Capbln.. . .................. Iowa 
Dl•lalon Aide ...................... Captain ..................... Iowa 
Dl•bloo Aide .................... ... Captain ................ Minnesota 
Division Asst. AdJutant ..........•.• ,CaJ)taln .............. South Dakota 
Dlvlelon Asst. Quartermaster ........• Captain.. . ....... . .......... Iowa 
Dlvlalon A.sst. Quartermaster ....•.... Captain ..•.......... North Dakota 
Dlvlalon A.ssl. Judge Advocate ........ Captain .............. Soutb Dakota 
Dlvl ion Asst. Chaplain ............. Captain .............. Nortb Dakota 
Dlvlalon Aset. Quutermaster ...... ... let Lieutenant ..............•. Iowa 
Dlvlalon Postal Otflcer ..............• Iat Lieutenant. ............... Iowa 
Wlll'l the exception of three, all at.a!f poelllona bave been tilled by the 
atatet' concerned and F~>deral R(>('()gniUon obas been extended to the o!flcera 
appointed. 
UNITS DISBANDED 
Howitzer Company, 133rd lnfant~r. De Witt, Iowa ... .... January 31, 1926 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
Tbere haa been expended, from Federal Funds, for Improve-
ments at the State Reservation, Camp Dodge, since July 1, 
19%4, the approstmate sum or ........................... $ 
.trmor11 Drill Par, on an average ot 48 drill nlcbte tor approx-
Imately 3,600 olflcera and men for the period July 1, 
192•, to June 30, 1926 ....................... ......... .. 
l;;ncampmet&t Pav. 15 days each year, from July 1, 192•, to 
Juno 30, 1920 approxlm~tely ........................... . 
B•Omteftee tor E~tcawu»nent Period I . ........ ...........•.. 
Tromportation tor Encampme~tt Period1 . .........•........ 
Freioht tor animals and equipment to encampments ....... . 
Caretakers, July 1, 1924, to June SO, 1926 .•.........••..•.... 
Forage-.Tuly 1, 1924, to Juno 80, 1926 ..................... .. 












Total expended rrom Fed eM! Fund a .................... $ 1,058,354.10 
ARMS, ANIMALS AND EQUIPMENT 
The estimated ftlue or Federal prol)4rty In the banda of the National 
Guard ot Iowa 11 one million nine hundred seventy.aeven thousand four 
hundrod four dollars and nine centa ($1,977,404.09) whlcb canslata of 
Arms, Quarterma>~ter Suppllea, Ordnance Supplies, Animals and Motor 
Equipment. all of which Ia charged to the State of Iowa and tor wblch 
the state lJ reaponalhle and accountable. Tbe recorda show that. tor the 
period July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926, the following property condition 
exlated: 
Value of Property Dropped on Reports of Survey and Inventory 
and Inspection Report.a amounted to., ............. , ••..... $18,483.61 
Amount of fundi paid b7 the State on .Report of 811ne7. . . • . . . . 7&.80 
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Amount of tunda paid by Individuals on Report or Survey ...... 2,189.66 
Amount charged agaloat the Sta~. not paid .................. . 
Amount charged against Individuals, not paid ................. . 




a. Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 28 
b. Compasses ( Prls) .. .... ........................... None 1 
c. Compasses (Watch) ................................ None 1 
d. Field Classee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 a 
e. Platola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 6 11 
t. Revolvers .......... • .•............................. None 2 
g. nlftca ............................................. None 8 
b. Shirts, Flannel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 26 U4 
1. Shoee, service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 3 
J. Tubes, Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 None 
Ot tho states charged with approximately the same amount of Federal 
Property, IOIJXJ alnnds tblrd In the amount dropped on Survey and Innn· 
tory and Inspection Report&. Iowa stands well at tlle top or the ltat, In 
protection of Federal Property from loss and bbeft. 
Tho following Is a list or the armament of the Iown National Guard as 
ot June 30, 19!6: 
Guns--155 mm. . .•............................................ ... ... 16. 
Guns-37 mm ............................ • ............ • ............. f, 
Guns-Machine auns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Rilles-Auto. Browning . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
Rlftee--Cal. 30 ............................. , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . 3,179 
Plstols,-Cal. 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2,301 
Revolven-<:al. 46 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 218 
Bayonets .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,4~ 
Saben .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. ...... . .. .. .... .... ... . ........... 681 
Cartrldge&-Cal. 30-H. P ...................... : . .............. 1,245,918 
Cartrlclgee-<:al. 30-Guard . . . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,083 
Sbelll-37 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3,%25 
Cartrld&es-Cal. 46 • • • • • • • . • . • . • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • 274,246 
Chemlc&l Warfare Suppll-
218 Gae Muks-A. T. Ty])s-No. a 
10 Oaa Muk-D. T. Ty])-No. 3 
39 Gas Maek&-D. T. Type-No. 2 
150 Caodlca C. N. (Tear Gas) 
375 Candlee H. C. (Noo-toxlo emoke) 
125 Candloa Substitute Smoke 
21 Old St)'le Hand Grenadee 
24 Rlfte Greoadee C. N. 
It baa been eetlmated that a State Constabolary company composed ot 
100 men, olfleera, noncommissioned olflcera and enlisted men, ted and 
equipped, furnished with horae. borae-ilrawn or motorized tranapartatloo, 
would coat the atata not lea. than $2,000.00 per day or $630,000.00 per year, 
while aa the matter now ataods, the Governor ba.a 3,800 llrst clus citizen 
aoldlera, trained and equipped ready a.t an times to reapond to .bla call, at 




'"'" 1, 19!4, to J•ne 30, J9ZS .....• •• .............•..... • ......•.... 19 
Jlllll 1, J9i6, to June 30, 19t6 ........................................ 20 
FINANC'JAL REPORT-SU:\I.YARY OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Ap])roprlatlon, Chap. 4, Sec:. 87, 40th Extra 
FISC.O.L \'IIWl Jtn.Y I, 1924, '1'0 Ju:<£ 30, 1925 
J)EBJ1'8 
General appropriation ....................... ................ $266,000.00 
Refund <ktober 16, 1924. R. R. tare............... ............ 1.06 
Refund <ktober 30, 1924, R. R. tare...... ............. ........ 2.92 
Refund February 6, 1926, Pullman ......•. , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.26 
Refund Jul)' 1, 1925, R. R. tare............................... 6.12 
Refund July 1. 1925, OITicer's School. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 36.00 
Rotund July Z7, 1925, R. R. rare.. ................ ............ 4.U 
Retund July 31, 1925, aas tax................................ 6.40 
Cancelled Warrant December 31, 1824, raoae.................. 60.00 
Cancelled Wam~ot. June 30, 19%6, range...................... 60.00 
Total .............. , ..... ...... ......................... $265,162.87 
('JU:DITII 
Trani expense .............................................. $ 6,634.49 
General expenee Camp Dodge ............................... ,. 14,760.46 
Otrloe salaries . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 22,917.46 
Incidental olflce erl)en- . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1,403.70 
Armory allowance .......................................... 117,245.84 
· Range allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 14,400.00 
Headquarters allowance . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • 1.529.84 
Per capita &Jiowaoce......................................... 27.387.00 
Encampment .......... ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,617.86 
Rl6o and pistol tiring............ .................. .......... 1,103.51 
Special pay roll ....................................... .'..... 6,258.60 
Dlvloloo headquartera allowance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . • 1,600.00 
Brigade headquarters allowance .................. , ...... , .. , , 760.00 
Uoallotted (meu halls, grading, etc.)......................... 28,273.73 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . . . . . . .........................•.. $245,782.18 
Balance returned to State Treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,380.19 
Appropriation, Chap. 4. ~ 88. 40th Extra 
FisCAL Ylii\AB Jtn.T 1, 1924, TO JUNE 30, 1925 
onrrs 
$266,182.37 
Camp Dodge malotena.~~oe appropriation .......•..•........... $ 10,000.00 
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CII,IJ)ITS 
Expenditure& (lncludu construcUon or 7 barns and blacksmith 
ehop) ............................................ . ..... $ 9,806.9a 
Balance returned to Stat.e Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194.07 
Appropriation, Chap. 218, Sec. 2a, 41st 0. A. 
Fl&CA.L YZAII J liLY 1, 1925, TO JUNE 30, 1926 
DID ITS 
$ 10,000.00 
Appropriation, olflce salarlea .................... ............. $ 24,820.00 
CIUW1T8 
Expenditure& .... ........................................... $ 24,573.98 
Balance returned to State Treasurer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . 246.02 
$ 24,820.00 
DIDrr8 
Appropriation, Camp Dodge maintenance 81Jarl81 ............. $ 9,300.00 
CUD1T8 
Expenditures ............................................... $ 9,260.00 
Balance returned to State Treaaurer....... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 60.00 
Appropriation, Chap. 218, Sec. !b, 41st 0. A. 
Fl80AL Yua JULY 1, 1926, TO J UN& 30, 1926 
DD1T6 
$ 8,300.00 
Mlacollancous accounts ($382,400.00 tor Biennium) ......•.... $191,200.00 
Rotund Septcm~r 30, 1925, caa tax.......... .......... ...... . 14 00 
Tr~uuror'e Receipt-collection of bond..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Rotund June 3, 1926, I!Or capita... ... ........................ .66 
Total ............•...•..................... ........ ..... $193,214.66 
CUDITB 
Travel expense ..... ................................ • ....... $ 6,967.87 
Armory allowance .......................................... 107.100.00 
Range allowance . . . . . . .. .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8,350.00 
Headquarters allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,368.00 
Per capita allowance . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . %5,005.40 
DIYielon hoadquartera allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
Brigade headquarters allowanee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Encampment .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 6,868.85 
Rlfte and plato! ftrlnll' .............................. ,......... 1,323.03 
Special pay roll. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.60 
Contingent (new bulldtnce, fl•elght, etc.)..................... 20,976.81 
Office expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861.38 
Pbyalcal examlnatlona • .. • • • . • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. • . • .. . • . . . 607.60 
Total ................................................... $180,133.34 
Balance carried forward........................ .. . . .. .. .. . .. 13,081.31 
$193,21U6 
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Al)proprtatlon, Chap. !18, Sec. 2b, 41st 0. A. 
FlSOAL YS.U JULY 1, 1925, TO JO:<I: 30, 1926 
DEBJTS 
!!I 
camp Dodge ~I&lntenance-Bulldlnga, grounds, utilitY ($10,000 
tor Biennium) ....... ................. · .... · ............ $ 6,000.00 
Retund September 30, 1925, gaa tax ..... · .... · .......... · .. ·.. .%0 




Refood February 24, 1926, gaa tax ....... .... ···"···· .. ···•·· 6.00 
Refund April 26, 1926, gaa tax.·· .... · .... ·" .. ··"·""·""· 1::: 




Refund June 5, 19!6, empty sacks ..... · ... ···················----
Total .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ............................ $ 6,038.40 
CitED ITS 
Expendltur81 ................. · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · 4,968.09 
Balance carried forward .................. ··· .. ············· · ___ 7_0_.3_1 
$ 6,038.40 
PERMANENT IMPROVEI\lENT FUND 
Qhap. 327, Sec. 1, 39th 0 . A. 
FlBOAL YF..A& JOLT 1, 1924, TO JUN& 30, 1826 
DIJJIT9 
Balance brought rorward . ................. . ...... . .......... $ 4,202.36 
Refund February 28, 1925. wages .......................... ·.. 19.66 
Total ................. .................................. $ 4,221.90 
C11EDIT8 
Pay Roll-Eiectrlclana wiring mess b31ls, ltltchena, latrines .... $ 
Electrical aupplle. for me6S halls, kitchens, latrines ...•.... ... 
Chairs, toldlng ............ .. ............................... . 
Cement and toola .... , ................................... .. 






Total ................................................... $ 8,709.84 
Balance carried forward.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 612.66 
$ 4,221.90 
FVIOAL YEAB JULY 1, 1925, TO .TOI..,l 30, 1926 
DEDJTS 
Balance brought ronrard ............. ... ........... .......... $ 512 ~· 
Proceeds of ateel water tank.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.00 
Total .......... ................ , .......... , ............ $ 
CUD ITS 
Lh:htulng rods and solder ................................... $ 




22 REPORT ADJ'UTAN1' GENERAL OF IOWA 
OU and ,..aterepar ..........•....................•.. . .•. .. ... 
Brlclt ........................ .. ........................... . 
Total .................... : .............................. $ 
Balance carried forward .................................... . 
OOlfPENSATION 
Chap. 28, Sec. 452, Code 1924 
Dlaburaementa F' Y 1925 Profe&~lonal and Hospital Service .. $ 
Dlabureementa F Y 1926 Proteealonal and Hoepllal Service .. 
Tot.al ................................................... $ 
RELIEF 
Retrenchment und Reform Order No. 8 (June 11. 1926) 
Dlaburaernent F Y 1925 Relief :-/eola Cyclone and flood ....... $ 
WAR TROPHIES 
R.elrencbment and .RA>rorm Order :-lo. 7 (June 11, lt25) 
DEBITS 
Appropriation by resolution ......... .. ....................... $ 
OIZDITII 
Freight, incoming .................... ..... . ........... ...... $ 













Total .......................... .. ............ ........... $ 4,244.04 
Balance canled forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,255.96 
$ 7,600.00 
RECEIPTS COVERING SALE OF CIVIL AND SPANISH WAR ROSTERS 
1 Vol. 1 January 27, 1926 .... ... ................... ...... ... $ 1.26 
1 Vol . 3 May 26, 1926................. .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 2.26 
Tot.al . ........................................ ... .. .... . $ 
INAUGURAL EXPENSE 
Chap. 222, Soc. 1, flat 0. A. 
Araonne Poet Band ................. . .................. ...... $ 
Ma11ey Pla.no Co ............................................ . 
Murray Family Orchestra ......................... .... ...... . 
J. 8. Wilson Floral Co ... .. ......... • . .... .... , .............. . 
Da1'e Rubinson Orcbeetra .................................. . 
Total ..................................... . ............. . 
WAR ROSTER 
F'IIIO.U. YEAR J OLT 1, 1924, TO JONS SO, 1925 
Dl:lllTII 
Balance brougbt forward ........................... . ........ $ 
Appropriation by reeolotlon Ret,.nchment and Reform Com. 















REPORT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF 10\\'A !3 
CUI>ml 
Salary . . . . . . . .........•.......•... .. ........ . ... .. ........ . $ 700.00 
Balance carried forward ..... ·. · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ___ u_.!_9 
$ 711.%9 
A,pproprlatlon, ()hap. 218 2b 41st 0 . A. 
FisCAL YU.& J CLT 1, 1926 TO J'U1'o'l: 30, 1926 
DEBITS 
Balance brought forward ............. ·· .. ········ ········ ···.$ 11.29 
Appropriation for blennulm ... ............... · . . · · · · ·. · · · · · · · 12,600.00 
Total .... . .........•...................•...•.......•.•.• ' 12,611.29 
CUDIT8 
Salaries ..................... . ... ........................... $ 6,268.111 
Balance carr ied forward ......................... · · .. · · · .. · · · 6,243.13 
PENSIONS 
Chap. 164, 37th 0. A. (24-480) 
Chap. 225, 39tb 0 A. (24-481) 
$ 12,611.29 
FI80AL YUR JCLll' l, 1924 TO Jmu 30, 1926 
Dlaburaement.e-Survhora of the Nothern Border Brlgede .•.... $ 6,%92.00 
Olsbureemente-Widowa or Survivors of the Northern Border 
Brlp.de and Spirit Lake Rt>llef Expedition................ 4,602.67 
Total . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . $ 9,894.67 
AJ)proprlatlon, Cbap. 218. Seo. 2b, 41st 0. A. 
F:lii<'AL Yua JllLT 1, 1926 TO Ju~ 30, 1926 
ODIITII 
Appropriation-Survivors of Northern Border Brlr;ade (Bien· 
nlum) ........ .. ............. . ............. ............. $ 11,000.00 
CBEDI'J'8 
Survivors ot Northern Border Brigade ...........•............ $ 3,981.83 
Bala.nce carried forward . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. . • . . . 7,018.67 
' 11,000.09 
01!81'1'8 
Appropr!Atlon-Wido"' of Survtvore of Northern Border Brig. 
(Biennium) . ........ .. , .............................••.. $ 8,600.00 
CIIEJ)I'J'8 
Wldowa of Survt•ora or Northern Border Brigade ... •. . • .. ...•. $ 8,600.00 
Balance carried forward. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 5,000.00 
Total ............. ........ ... .. ........ .... : . ........... $ 8,600.00 
Chap. 481, Code of 1924 
FI80.U. Yua J ULY 1, 1926 TO Jul'lr: 30, 1926 
Dlabunement&-Widowa or Survlvore or Spirit L&'ke Reller Ex· 
pedltlon ......... .... ..................... ....... ....... $ "3.83 
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APPOiNTMENTS AND PROliOTIONS 
M.uoa CC.'<IDIAL 
I. N.- I OraUIJ&atJoa Station Date ot Date of J .r .. rtra1 ComllllMioo ll<!<orntuon 
t I ,nltr, Xllt>tw "··--··---·-·---------111111 In!. Dl•··--········--· -··-· CoWidl Blulla.. •.•. ···-··-~ Jwr u, tnc I Julr 11. 11114 
B••oADID G&:<DU.L 
1 I Rooo, Llord D-·-·····--··------··---·-·1 Gllh In!. Brll····-·-············-··1 0.0 Mol"""·-······--····1 Aor. 23, ~ I Aur. 23, 11124 
CoLONEL 




Ball. Joho w .••..•••• ·-----------· 0. S. &nil 01• -----------·---- 0.0 llo!Del ......... ____ l :<o•. t. 10!1 
t · IJrlr~. Cllar! .. 0--····--···--·--··----·--·-- ll. 0. H. lllh Dl•---····-··-····-· RNI Oat ••••••••• ---·-· Jan. t~. lOIS 
It :t<vtreat. OtOrct '··----····-·----············ Adjl. 14th Dlv ......................................... _ .. OOUodJ BtuUt ......................... No•. 1, 1~1 
• t;ault, Roy D .......... - ... -_:. .... -~------··--······· 0 • .ll. 31th Dv ... ................................... - .... Ott lltoln• ................................. Nov. 1. Jotl 
• (tlbloD. llr1:ltamla ~----··-- ----·- ------ PJn. orr. a.nh DIY ....... ----------- 0. \!OIDtl.--... --·-··-- .lu.af' te. l" 
0 lllnl, Fnd 8 .• -------··-- ·------· Ord. Orr. lllh Dl•··-··-------·· 0.0 llol-·--·-······- NoY. 1. 1n4 
1 Ho..._, l'recl 8·------··--··--··-··--· ~~~. Orr. 84\11 Dl•··---·------·-- Bor11otiOO.. .... --·--·- - -'O• · t, 19!4 
No•. n. tttt 
Jan. '"· lflft Nov. 6, IV..!' 
No•. e, l~U 
·so~:-·a.-1Dti 
No•. a, tQSi 
a ~ted. lrat~-r B ... _.----------··----~ X •. U, H ... 01 .Dt•··--··--··-··~ (..:OIJJWII BhtUJ .... --·-==1-· ~OY. I, tnt ................ _ .. -----
t I Mule, Ar11Nr L .. -------·---··----· mrd 1111. ·-----··----- lli-D Cllr--··--·· l>o.•t . f7. 1:111 1 Or\, ll, llll4 
10 VIIM, ~all 0 ......... -·--·---------··· l...inl lnl. .... ........ • .......... ~a< 1-... idl ... ---···- S.p\ , SO, 110 8$\, I,,~ 
MAJORS --
I llwll, F.arl 9 ........ ---·--·----··--··-··-· ll. C S. S. O. A D ... -----··-·· AmN.. ..... ..... - ........ .. !El&llllnl. ···---··-··--·--···-···--·· Ooull"ll Blullo ....... .. ~ ceu&:tliJDI Of'rald V.-----·-·-·----··------· 
1 Do•DiAI· Earl ------------- •• 
• tultoo. &olen L ... ---------·--·---·· 
i MtTtfl, U.f''I'ITJ' A-------------····-----
le6th IDt~ -- --·---·~ ....... - .... --.. (:JarlndL--·-······· ·- •• 
Onl. C)ll. b. h C & D.--·--- U.. liOinas-------··-
M - C. l::t.:.lb P, A • ..---···-----·- Da•.::a;-on ....... - ......... - ..... . 
lllbib In!. --···-··---- ............ -.. \'llllo<a.. .................... . ~ 0\f'f'tD&.o, Ma"ford L ........... _ .................... ----·-·--··· 
'l _P\Icale7, •:'·•tftt L ...... --·---·--·~-·-·······•·•·• Q. M. 8. S. 0. A D ..... ·-----··- OM liOIMO............. .. U3rd Jol. -- ..... .: ______ Sioux Cltr ---·-----······ 
8 Rn'. Howard 8.-... ~--------··----... ---· 
• • ~-..... \"or'DOII • ---------------
10 nuouoo. Cbar• Jr .......... -----------· 
J. A . 0. D. S" C. A D.--·- t•ll--------- .. 




1 A1thoaM, lohD L··-··--······-----··----····· - S. 0. 1J3rd Ioi ... --····-··----
S Aodtrson, Ntvlo 8 ......... ---·· ··--····-·· ·· ····· W. 0. ttbth Inf ....................................... . 
I ,.lr.,..tronc. R<>bor\ 8-------------· ll. C. l"'b Amb. Co ....... ·-······· 
• llllr-rr. I'Taot J .. -------------- CbaplaiD l•~th P A .... - ---·--
• Clartt. <'!>oriN W-·----·-·------.:.. Co. 0. 1011111 lnL- ·- --
e 1 l!lort. Pr..l 0-----------···----··-------··-- Co. D. tSnl lol.. ................ - ••• 
7 OO<It, Carl<-too H .• -----------··-·····---· Co. I. le&lb Jot.. ............ ----· 
8 .lloDClvu. Harry P-----·-------·-- S. 0. tllrd Jol .......... --------·--· 
t n>ru. ~ ~----------·----· BUY . ••I)'' 1!1'111 F • .& .. --------· 
to Otrard. R•l-rl S ·----------··--··· v. c. tilL'> 0 ........ --------· 
U Orab.l, Cbar'et B ·--·----··-·--·····----···-" AdJt·. 13ard l::"lf ··-·-··· .... ······--·--· 
It Orui'DUloD. E\tuart l'i.-----------·-··--·-·-· P . A T 0 tard tar ............. .... _ .. 
lJ Ha!Da . .II~ 0.·--·--·-.. --------··· 1'roop C, 11:tth CaY ......... - --· -··-· 
14 lhD. Her' 0 ... ··-------···--·---·- A. D. C. 84th DI•·-·--·---·--
U HartlfT . Fraot 0------------·------· C'!o. B. lCBtb tat .• ---------··· 
te llolt. Clan ... w .••• --------------·--··· Co. D. tkh Tol.. ........ -----··-· 
17 HOld• D. Jlaro!d X------··-----··--······· ' Co. 0. t118th lnl •••.• -------··--·--11 Hoonll, Ooneao 8--------------··· Co. E. 1118<11 Jol .. - •• -------· 
• tllmtooa. Doolllcl •---------------· A. D. 0. liiUo 111•---------·-
Wat.«loo .................. --·-···· ne. .Wolnee ........................ .. 
Ida Orow .............. ..... __ _ 
wnt l.ll<rtr-··----·---
Oonl...-lllo..------· 
w atf'fleo ........ - ..... ----·-·· 
Glf'D•uod ........ - ... ~ .............. .. 
l'f<l .r 1<06~1"-········--
0f'UIII .Suof'tloo ... ------
'""""'"'···------··-r_., .Mo1DM. .. - ..................... .. 
MaiiQn Ot.)'J••··-··········• 
~ )lc.ll~ ............... - ............... . 
Onunrll Jllulf•.---.. ··--
0.. ll----------·--· 
0.0 ·--~----··---­,... )fOi~- --··-··-·····• 
Shtnaodoah..--------· ---··-------···· c.-11 Blul!l ••• ______ _ 
Ju .. 10. 1011 L .. ·-····-· 
Nov. 1, IP'!I r Nov. 7, ttU 
~ov. '· 1~!1 1 Nov. '1, 10!4 ~··\· 1, 1?.:1 ";OY. I'J. 1m 
July e. tll!l 1 .10.11 u, J';l'_4 
A}Jr11 •• t:"'• l AliT. I •• lVII Sov. G. l~M Nov. 17. 1\t'U 
Se:,t. Sl, t~ StJit, 11, J92:j 
~\),. . 1, • · '~• so... '1, tm 
~··"· 1. tV".A Nov. n. tott 
Ill, 111!01 JUM 
3. 11 ..... Auc. 
1~. 1<r . .., April 
e. loti Od. 
1'7, Jfl':> April 
1.C, t:Jt& A't'& . 
I, ]'Itt \;OY. 
!1. J:..li!fl \b7 
Li. t'U1'1 ~o ... 
''· l.•'l !!opt 
'· 11'!l lt'tb. 111. t:P.I .Julr 
10, lfl'!.\ -lUIJ' 
l, Mit YOY. 
11, 1~ .lul7 




17 , lfr-. 
2. 19!:> 




"' tr.• , , teo!$ 
211. tot; 
IJ), 192tl 
~. J.r.:c ... ,. 
• l-, An.llar '~'~'··----------------- Bq , C'o. -~ IDI •• -----·----· 11 Jao .... E!DIOI' ·-··------·---------·----- IUry. "B" ~~-.... P. A---··--------· 
s J()hn!IOo. Joh.o "'·-··-----·------··-·····-· Tr. n. lt.sth Ca•··-······-·---·-···· 
II J-n. Robon 0 .-------------- R1 C'<> teEt~ IJ>I .... -··--------· 
to J.._, lllart< 0.----------·-- Ill. C. tll5<b P. A.-
Da .... P<>~--------····-· 
l)pa li(Jinet.----··· --··-


























1, V" lnlr 
•.um Mor 
1. 1~4 SO'I 
l!l,l.>tii iJIUI. 
til. J"B:i liar 
II, 1ff.l& Doe. 
1~. tiel! Jan. 











































1. N~ \iraan.io&UOD Station o. .. or Cou>UlltOIOn O.te of Poderal R«ocalUOo 
!5'1 Joy, Jomoo • ·--------------····---------·---











00. I. U3nl IAf. ___ ··-----·-··-- ~hf'lchln .......... ·M·------- ~ Ma1 •· l~l6 .llay 
Hq. •rr. uau 0&•--·--------------
,r. C. J1.Sth (•atr ... - . ......... -----····· 
BurlloctoD. •••••••• ----· N>ril 1. rltll A~ril 
.\nk,...r--------·--·--· .••. 0«. t7. l!l'.!l ....,, 
Folrfteld.................... Jan. 1~. 1006 Jan. !C. o. t!Onl tni .• - •• ·--------------
P. I. T. 0. UI8Cb lot .• ---······-· Autfutx)o ............ - ... ----· .... May 22. 1925 llaJ 
Q ll. 3Ub [)ly, _____ ----······-·· t'&lrilt-ld....... • ......... July al), I~ JUIJ 
I> 0. IS".th P. A .... ------·- .• O.,...,pon ____ - ---··· July U, IIDI July 
ll . <>. rM~o r. A------·----------
l'o. L. 133nllo1 •••• - ··---------
Gra.ad .hlDc:'tloo .......... __ .. . Nt. 1::, Jstn Pfb. 
Sioux Olty................. Stpt. l.l, 111"..5 S<pt. 
Siaoumt'y......................... Feb. 211•. 102:6 APr11 Tr. ll. tiSth oav ..................... . 
Co. "E .. lekttb Int ........ ----·····-··· Shen•ndoah ............... _ .... _ .. ()ee. 1. IQ0.1 1 ..................... . 
H~. Co. S.th tnt. Btlc----·------- W'tn.t4"l"'fft ........... ----···-·· Otc. ':, 1""- Ott. 13, 1.,. 
S.CUtli"Df'Y--- -·-- • . July 1. Ull!• July 10. 111')4 
Dlf. JIOlne&.---··--··-- NO\' I, 10!4 :SoY. 5, 19!• 
Tr. E .. IIWI Cn ...... ----------
Q ll. S. S (' . .t D .••. ··-----------
ltq. B. 2nd Jlo. 1&tb P. A ...... ·-· 
1'r. o. 118111 oav •... ---·--------··---
BooDf ................................ . ~o,·. 17, lO.!l (\ov. !!G. 10'.!4 
DH MohJOIL ................ --..... Mar. '· 1m Aprtt 3, 102:·, 
11&. Co. 108lh IDI .............. ___ _ _ Clario<la ................ ... Nov. 10. 1~!1 No• u, IOSI 
S. 0. !tilth lai..---·--------- C'«<ar Rapldo.. . ............ 1 lolay 11. 19!5 Mar !1. ~ 
Tr. F, 1131b c ...... . o.taloooa.. .... - ........... April 21. UllSIMar 6, llltbll 
FlaB'!' LBUTJ:IUJ•TB 
Booo• ..................... .Nov. 17, 111&1 No•. 2!5, 11111 
IO\\A QUy .................... u ....... Mar. !!), 1026 MAr .80, lO!!'t 
Dea Mutnee ............. _____ .. NOT'. 1. lg)t Nov. 29, 10'24 
I I Ah.., •• Albrrt J·-----------------···------ RQ BtJ, "0. T.-Btl. UliUI P.A. 
: Aktrooo, ll"''llllf B ................. ·----------··· M. 0. !Seth IIOIJ>. Qo ............... . 
z := .... ?'~o::=:::::::.:::::::::::::: ___ g., )li. st~b r.,~-~::-·:::::::::.::: 
'• Blod:, lAw..- A-------------·--·-· ll. 0. IS:;th P A.... --·-----·-· 
SIMoarwtoah.. .... -............. llay !:!', 1$G') Mar !2. u= 
o. ..... """-----------·-- Jo.n• rt. ra:; JUir ~. 195 
e Jlo,..-. Olto V·--------------·------------ Hq. ~- USih On ................... . Burtlni"\Oo ....................... - .... April ~. t9S Apr11 !4, 10'!5 
7 Brown. Ola""'to P--------------------···--····· H•. Co. 168111 loL •• ----··------ Olaril>da ........... _ ...... . Mar. \!:!, ID'M Mor. 22, lllilll 
8 Buratelo, lJaiTJ' ----------------------······· Co. o. 168tll lnl ..................... .. 
9 C&tMD, Tbomu A---·-··---····--------·--··· Hq. Dot. !J>d ~q. U3tb 0&•---· ~·--· 
10 Clark. Oforp B. n.·-------------·-··---· ll. A. C. '*" Amb. Oo----··-· 
Deo Mol.................... Pel>. 10, 19~ Feb. !0, 1reG 
Ootaloooa. ...... ----····- noe. t7. 19!4 Doe. !If, 1144 
Ida GroT~---····----·-· Mu. 10. 10!$ AJ.otf1 t. 1-
II l>Galt7. Bay B------·------------·---··-- Tr. B, u.1U> CaY ..... . ·-··----·· Doo xor .... ____________ Auc. •· 111151 Auc. •· 1911 
I~ ltol1l<R. Olcl> R--------------------·-· Co. K, l3trd 1!11 .... ............ ____ _ 
,. P•lr. Jolm A ......................................... Oo. ll. t33rd lnf ...................... ' 
lA llan.. .... ____________ Auc. G, !«liS Aile. 6. l«liS 
H ~ t'l--. Altrocl '·--···---·- .-----··· 
I& Orvtlltb, Leo...,., J ... ·------·-------·--···---
18 llaU, Will .& .. ----------·-··----·---
17 11-. lh>bft1. D--------------· 
••lltiiDrldla.- 0-------------
lll ' lloftll. llonD&a B---------------------
:!0 llowonh. Gtorn A----------------------· 
21 1 J..-eu .• .o.vt..t '"'·-----------·-·----------,. 1 Johootoo, R<>l>Mt 0---------·-------
::s I J-, Law.- L.----·--------
!t .lu.~. WWIIID ----·-------------·-· 
..:. Klodt.nc, Qareor. w .•.. ---~·-·--·--------· 
~ J{anttr. \Vatter A. ........ -----··-··--····--·---
17 K!iiiiOW, Jtra•t. E ........ -------·-·-·------
: I :.'.frt:"i"~!.,~~====:===== 
00 
1 
Lamt.DOkt. Ray N . .,---------····--
~ i l~'::.t~'::'~.~:~::..-..:::::::.--..::.-_-:::::-..:::::: 
ss U'ftllntOD, \\""&lt.e.r ·····-----~----------"' Jlartl >, Paul&. ________________ _ 
.a:; .M :1'11"J, Ro1 -----------------·---
... \lc.'>Ort, .J ... B--·--·····---·--·---------· 
:rr .Murpbr, 'l'hom .. 8 .... ------·-----------
.JS ,'Solan. lfi111"1MJ._ ..... ---------·---------
21l O'l~af"', H,.,..ard A----------···---
0> nrr.o. Al,.h 0--------------
•• Palmor, R.,..lol D .. ---------------· 
4 Rabfot, Oeom' E .. -~~-----------·-··--
._, 8and•trom Cuthbert •·----------···-----
# ~<llwtlootula, Jolln 1---·--·---------
.n ~1tz. Obu,.. B .•• --..... --------·--,. h-. P.'nftn )1 , __________ _ 
., llw'o'cma.a. Ea...,. B------------------
48 Toll>ott, Leoo .\ .... -·-··----------------·····--· 
41) TaodJ, "F'rf(t l~-----· --·---··--·-----
1!<1 'l'o'"'-· Obu. 0 ...... ---------------· 
Sioux 011;7 .................. Julr r~. III'Zl luly ~. ID'JI 
Tr. E, 1lltb o .. ------------··---
D. O. t80ill H. () ..... ------- ·--· 
l[q, Qo, 2Dcl liD. J13nl la! ........ --
IIQ lot llo. 18;tb 7. A ----------Oo 1, IS3rd lot .• - -------· 
C.. B. 108UI lot.. .... ----------
!om·. eo. 14lk~ lliJ ...... -------··-· 
Co. D, Ulltb IDL .... ··------·-··· 
u~. co. , .. Ill w ... --------------
·n_ t.. tlJth C•"--·-··---------eo. ·'1- _, tnL.--------
Hq. BIT " 0. T. !J>d Btl- J&tb 1' • .L Jiq, Co. lt~ Btl. ll3nl lAt .. _____ __ 
\.i~. a, t~tt. l .l\r. ..... ···---··--·· 
ll 0. - Uow. Oo-----------
<.A> . L • ...,I lor.... ----·----
A. D. 0. G;dl lot. Brla-------· 
~. E. 11.11.11 Cav. ---------·-----
1'. 0. 311b [)1\ ............. ·-··--·---· 
Oo. L, I~ till.. -~------·-·· 
u~. 10~ Bo. l'l:>lb 7 !.: ••• ____ __ 
t·o. C. leAh IAI ...... -.----------
/J. D. C t71b tnt. Brie··-----------
:11. 0. tmh 0&•--·-··-··---···----· mry. B. IW.b r . A---------------
.\ D. 0 41711> lot. u.-c.·------·-· 
a-. Tr. liStb o .... ---------· 
lf o. ll)ltlr ttocp. co.-----·--
S<rV. Tr tutb Cav ----------· 
~: 8: 1:1: l~L::::::::::::::::: 
C'o I. l&itb lo1 ..... --------··--
"-" Co. !tilth lot • . ---------
Q lOI. 31th Dl•------ ----------
lhJ, \)0. !n<1 liD. IQ!th !111 ••• _ ••••• 
Tr. P. J13lh on .. ---------------·· 
co. \. te81h rot .. _ ..... --··-··· 
SlCOW'Dt:7---.. ------ .• atay •· 1• lfaJ' 4, 1M 
~:!o0t3L·;:::.:.::.:::: ~~: ~: ~= ~:~: ~: ~= 
O.v•h&JOfL-------.- ---·- \fay 2f, 1* Ma7 18, 1\llti 
bbllilol~•u.. -·----··--·• JUDI lt, .. JUIM 14, Will 
,_...,oab .... ------· Dee. Sf, 19':14 Pol> I, 1lllli 
Oow>dl I!IQ.IIa-------- M•. I, lll'f -----·------
~~~~~_:::::· .. :::-.:::· .. : ~: ft: ~=I :::: :: ~= 
o. llotDOL-----------·· 0<<. t, rv:'!i O<\. t, IVlb 
hh8Jon...-.-····--·-· -.- ..lulJ 11. l* · AUI ' • I.SIIU 
1\oOO«------···•·----· .fUDI 11, W.!D June U, 1_.,. 
u-<lar R&~>~<~~............. ll&T G, l.a> 1.11.11 D, 111m 
OM WOI---·-··-----~ JUIJ 81, 11)<!6 JUIJ Sl, UC. 
lowo Cltr---·--------· Mar. IU, lli':lt liar. ao, 10111 
SIWX City ••• -----·-· l;ep\. Ill. ID S...< M, llr.S 
Plt..<tWd ·---····------· July 1, l9'Jf> JuiJ ts, to» 
Slit•..,.,···-··--···--· Koy oil. W'_. liar 110. ItS 
Slou~o Uty ........ --·----··· Ma T U, ltJ!l MaJ 22, 105 
Cuuodt Blutta.............. liar. 2.1, IQ>.JO liar. \!:!, lfl'ld 
Ua\.,.,liiOrL ... ----··-· .11,1..08 11, tV!I Ju.Dt 11, tQ 
Dao li!OUlea ........... - ... - JDIY I. l.lle6 Jul1 I, l'llt 
Outhn• Qellt<r------·. JUl. I. 1:1.!5 Ptb. 110, I ... 
'"'" .llouw ... -····--· JuiJ •. 11124 AUI'· f, IIIIU 
~~~~~'i;.:.:·.:·.:·.:~::·.·_-.- ~=: '~: ~~ r:.,~- lt ~= 
OtUI ... &----- ·---·-- .IW7 •• UlG& AtJC• 4, 1SJI!t 
lo•• t"ftJ'--------·~· liar. w. ~ Ma.r. •, .-
Ottam•L-...... --~-- ·'OC· 11.,. lOS AUC 11, l-
t'fllltf>rvl1le-~-····-····-··· )far. ts, IO'le )Car t3. UfJI C...."'""le.----------· Jan. '!7. 10'!'1 .,,b. 10. 10'.111 
UieDwoocl-------··-- NOT. 10. 11114 !lOY. lB. liiiN 
(".,._tl S:nlf•- ---·-- July til, IU. July !8. ld 
lit<! flak..----------- K..-. U, 111111 Jhr. u. 111111 
Aud<ii>OD................... c-oY. 16. IV5 JaG. Sl, M8 
081c&.loota.................... X&J 4, 1~ 11&1 4, JtlbiJ 
Dao Mol-. ................ July .. , lll2li JUI1 !8, 111'.11 
~ ~:: :~=-·...:. ':=-====--====1 
:! 4 ~~t~.' J~b~ ::::::=--:::::=====
1 
?..;·. ~-~ l,':.':i'iill-iDT.:-..=:::: 
~ .. :: ~~::' J:;:::::::::::::: 
C.>. ll. la.'lnl Int.._.-·----·-
Co., o. te•t~ lni.-----------
Tr. A. llldl 0&•--------
0hopl&ln tl&b Cu --···----------
"-" CIIY---------·· JDIY !8. tv.!!i July !8, JQI!I 
AU<I•"""'-· "------·· JUlJ &1, IB Julr 211, lll:i 
lluon OltJ---·····-·--··· Oct. ll,, Jfl':ll So•. 1, lOif 
l:>t4 Motnee----··--···· sov. a. loef Ja.o. 1, ura 
llat<>n OltT------------· July Ill. 11125 July Ill, 11115 
Dao llolnM..------·--- .rtme 1e. 1111111 Jtme te, w.ll! 
Iowa Cl11-··--··---- JDIY •• Wll A•ll'· f. WU 
.Ft . lhdlooa..----··-·· Doe. e. IIIZS Del'. e. ID 
so; 1 l\"hJt><'lo. t...11o R-------------56 Wl<kllll. Glori 0--------------
Sl' Wolff'. 'lbrtiiiiM L .• -----··----··--· 
671 ~. J..- 5--------------



































Date o l 
Nome Ora&Diutlou Statloo ~:Eon i ~~~~~I) 
-~-
1 1 Abo!, Stanley 1'!-----------------·--·-- CU. 0, UIBtb lnl.. ...... .---------· 2 Beonttt, W!Uiam H--------------------------- HQ. Btr & 0. T. 211<1 BU. 185tb r. A. 
! g~~~:~·o!ri:~~:::::::::::_-:::::::::::::=: ~.vK~~~~l~~~::--..:::::=::.::: 
: 8~~":~•. ~~~·<i·w:::-.::::::::-.:::::-.::.-_:-_-.:=:::: ~: & 1~\~-'l~::::::::-.. -:::.-.:::::: 
'7 C•st71 Wl'bur M . ................ ----·--· ·--------------· Ut. Co. lestb Int ........ ---····-··-· 
:g ~1r,·r~E t:::::::::::::::::::: ~:D?i:_ ~~:.~Dtc~t~::::::::~. 
II I Curtlo. John L--------------------------------- Oo. A, lGStJ> Inl.. .. ---------------12 Dav;oon, Art.llur 0-------------------------·· a.. Co. laltb lot ........ _________ _ 
I# Ehman, Jullua C ................ ----------------- Btry. C. l&;lll r. A--------------·' 
14 Flt.ulmmooe, Allred I ...... ._ ......... ___ ,.,.. .. - ... ----·· ' l'r. E, \13t.h Oav ... -----------··---
1: ~:no:;::~ ~;;.r&;;ri:i:::::::::::::::::::::::: r.:.':"o~i~"lnL~:::::::::::: 
11 Ooln ... Wl'lartl M .................. ------------· HQ. Co. lGSlh IDL-------------- · 
18 HarriB. Robtrt 0---------··------------------ Strv. Co. 13'!J<I lo! ............ _____ _ 
;:: ~=~:~~p~~~-~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~'?"o!: ~bS:..ltaiii'c;;.-;:::::::: 
tt Honfortl. Porrttt. P . .................... --....... --... --........... "l"'t". X. Jl3th Cttv ................................... . 
22 IJ18ebr1&tua, M•IYI.D B------------- Co. B. 1.33rd IDL .. --.. ----------· 
~ I ~g~;~·~~':,: x:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !/:: g>u~"h~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
25 Kelly, l"nd A-------------- ---------------------- Co. "!" !88rd ID! ......... ________ __ 
t6 Kemptou. Ohm J .......... --------------------- Tr. B, 118th Ca•-----------------·--271 KreJci, Prant ---------------------------------- UQ. Co. 151 Bo. 1JSrdlnf.. ......... . 
~ t:: ... m•~R~~-::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~':·r?"i:Jm~.'f~::::::::::::::::::: 
80 Leaman. Earl 8 ..... _ .. __ ..................... ~---·-·········· UQ. Co. 2nd Do. 133'rc1 Iot •••• --···· 
31 ,\JcQrtcor. Jay 8 .......... ----------------- Co. B, 133rd Illl .. ------------· 
~ llar.,e, Murell P ............ _._ ........ _________ Btry. B, 18.i<h F. A .................. . 
1!3 Martin. Paul R------------------------------- Bq. Jot Bu. 183tb r. A .............. . 
31 Moea, Leot•r A ....................................... BtrJ. B, JS5Ul '1'. A ................ .. 
!:5 O'L.fatJ, lloward A·------·----··· .. --·----· Co. B, lSSrd Jof . .............. - ....... - .. .. 
36 Oliphant, Pred L------------·----------------· Co. B. 168t.h In!.. .................... . 
ll7 Pte~ • .Howard A-----------------··------------- BQ. Co. irtl On. le&lb In! .......... .. 
: ~~~~·~..!•;ni::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~<,.~i>~~tblnj:-'A:::::::::::::::::: 
0.. lo!Oineo. .......... - .. .. Soooe.. ......... __________ _ 
oounctt murr ...................... ~ 
I..e Mars.._ ........... - .............. . 
V.. Mo-. ............... . 
Waterloo ....... ... ..-...... _ .. . 
Clarln<la. .. ------------· 
Gutbrl• C.oOtr ............ . 
wtotereet-...................... . 
Del llolnes.. .............. .. 
V.. Moines ................. 
Clarinda ............. ___ __ 
Doone ...................... ___ _ 
S~trourn•Y-----------------
Davenport.. ...................... - ..... , 
OentervUie ••••• ____________ , 
OOuodl 81ufla. ........... .. 
Palrfteld ................... . OaveopOTt... •• __________ , 
O.kalooaa.. .............. _. 
Slgoorney ..... .................... , 
~~aterloo--- ···-······ ··-
De\\'Jtt;, ...... - ........... .. 
Del MoiMS ............... .. 
Sbcl<loo .................... . 
Del Moi""'----------------
Oodar Rapid&. ............ . ., 
Falrllold. .................. . 
Muon City ................ , 
Maeoo Olty ........................ ' 
Muon City ............... . 
O.veoport .............................. , 
Oft.veoport .......................... , 
ID:.l'enport .................. .. 
Maoon City .............. .. 
IJes Molnes.. ..................... ... 
Noola.. .................... .. 
Sbonaodoah ............... . 
Grand Junction ........... . 
Juao 10, 1920 
June 11, 1926 
July !P, 1923 
Aur. 5, 1925 
Julr 15, I~U 
J1.1oe 16, 1921& 
liar. 18, JgtS; 
May 21. 1926 
Nov. 8, lll!U 
<><•. 8, 192.; 
Sept. 2<, 1926 
Jan. 21, 1928 
May 20, 11>.?.5 
A.l)rlJ 8, 1P'.!.5 
Peb. 4, 1926 
Jan. 20, m.e 
lolay 5, 19'.!6 
Julr 31, tii'W 
Aug. 22, 1~...1 
Jan. 20, 1112,; 
July 28. uns 
June !6, 192$ 
July 23, 11121 
0<1. 8. 1112,; 
July 81, lin! 
Nov. 22, JD'l< 
Jan. 20. 11120 
.July 22, 1Q2.& 
JUly 28, 1112.; 
Se~t. z.;, 11125 
Nov. 8, IV'.A 
Juno 11, 1923 
Aug. 28. 1921 
May til, 1925 
O<t. 80. 11121 
JUIMI 16, 1926 
Jan. 20, 11126 
July SO. 11124 
Nov. ~- IB2S 
June 16, una 
JUIMI 11, 1920 
JUIJ 2$1, lf/26 
Auc. 5. 1m 
July 16, 1924 
-iiili''ii:oo 
Nov. 16, lin! 
-~·:·i<:'i~ 
Jau. 21. 1926 
May 28, lftl 
A11r11 8, 1925 
Peb. 4, 19!6 
Jan. 20, 11126 
May 5, 11126 
J uJy 31, 192& 
<><•- ~.tm 
Feb. 20, 1925 
July 28, 1025 
Ju~ ts, 10215 
Au»:. 4, lO'U 
O<t. 8, 11123 
Aur. '· 1024 
Jan. 1. 192.'l 
Jan. 20. lii'M 
Jul~ 28. 1112-4. 
Julr 28. lll25 
S•pt. 26, 11126 
Nov. 20, llnl 
June ll. 1925 
0<1. 28, lll".A 
May 26. 1925 
Nov. 5, !In! 
Juoo 16, 1026 
Jan. 20. 1926 
July 30, 11126 
Nov. v. l£ll6 
~ 1 ~o.~~R~:================== ~~: :r.: nm 8::::::::::::::::::1 
• RobiDJOO, Georce X .• -----------······-· 11%. Co. 183rd tot. ..... ......... _ ... _ .... ' 
41 S•ar, CUIOr<l .t:---------------------- Co. I, leelh lni..-----------------
U Sanclftrom, OUtllbtrL •-----'-·-----· Oo. 0, le&lb lnl.. ............ -------
Otcumwa.. ........ ------1 July OU.Ulll•·•---------·--·-··· Aur. 
De Witt ... --------------· lfay 
O!e.owood-....... ---------···· Not'. 






Aor. •· 1"' 
Aur. 11, 11126 
liiJ !1, 1926 
Ftb. 20. 1925 
Aorfl •· 1026 
46 Sauu, Fndtrltl< W----------------- HQ. Tr. 118th Cav----------------
~ ~~~~~~~_fu~~§ ~~1~~·: ~=1~~~:. 
IS Wactlt.r, ~fOdore M ... -----····--------··--· Tr. E. tlstb Gav ......... _ ............. .-
BurHncwn.-------·--·-- April t<, 1925 
DN lllolnos ................. Jan. 1~. 111!4 
()ouodt Blurra .. - ... ---~·-- ~ov. a, 1011 
Sioux OM----------------- Julr 17, 1011 
!ltd Oak .................... Jan. !1, 111M 
lo"• cu, ......... - ......... ---· JuiJ to, 10'24 
Dtl .WoiMI----"·-·------- Aflrl1 a. 10':!-j 
Slaoum•J---------------- July 28. lli'll 
Slroumty.................. May •. 1~ 
Dol Mol .............. ----· Au~. 1, IV2• 
Ilea Mol-. ................ JuJy Sl, 11123 
April !<, llltl 
lao. 10. 19'lt 
~- 8l,lli'l4 
July 20, lW'.A 
.lan. !1, IIJ'Ze 
Auc. •· 1Wt ·'"'II a. 11126 
Aur. •· 1m 
lJIIJ • • llll!ll 
Anr. •· '"' JuJJ 81, lin& 
52 Utttrb•d, Walter R--------·-····-·-· ,_ ............ I Tr. E. 113th Oav ............................... - ... 

































I l Ntad, Woltu D .• - ... ·-· M. 0 . B. lnb DIY .... - ... 0oucf1 Blnt!t •• 1 lola J Jf, lPJf 
1 I o~. Rarry o ... ----1'•'· s . o. a.·-··----~- ··-·I ~o~u. u. ~a. 
8117. B. !@alb P. A ....... Da-po~ A~l a , U11 
~- ·~;~~~·li.;:··~·.; Sbeldoo ... ::: lao. 111. UIN 
Hr. ,A. ·---····-····~- Boooo ·--·· O<t. u. ~ q. ell<h lol.. ________ 
1
!fuoo City._ Mar 1. 111".6 8:· lt. lel!th lnl ........... ~b<aandooll No•. 10. 1m 
lot ~ I~UI lol. ......... Cft>t<rvllle _::: Jao. Ill, tr.& 
Btr7. o. llll!t~i.-.i:::::: N::l:t•l,;;;dioa· ~l •· '0!5 
:i 8: :a-.~ ~~ .. i:::::::: ~.:---= =: li: ~= 
llq Oo. 87th rnr . .Brl .... Wfo~niet ....... j o.t· 1~: ::: 
~~'H~~~.~~~uc;::::::::::: ~· ~~~~===j= 'f>:!Y s•. 19'.!$ 1i"· ~- lfJJth lnf ........... ShMandoah·:::: May ';: :: 
C ''· o. l&otth l rtf .......... Couoe:J DJutfa. Jan 6• l0'28 
T~· ~· :re~~ rnr ........... o.. Molo<a ... .' Ju•i 10, t9'.!S 
I · • 3t c ............ Slwouro•r ...... Feb. 18, 19!5 
~· 8""r N. 0. Reo ...... lo"a CIIJ ...... Arrll a, 10!5 
s. ·o. -~~h~~r.::::::::::: g: ~~l:::----- ::~· s. um 
~-Jl· ,lllth c ............ Doe Holotlo::::: July ~: ll: 
Jra. Oo. f~i:r::::::::: 8::~~~::::: '/::. Z:: ~:i 
! I ~~amooo. Nrll 0 ........... 1'r D 111111 Oa• Doo x 1ooo 
• ~ ....... Alben J .......... uci. litr,. 2od .u;.:-·iliili o ..... No ... 11, 11114 
: J =lltr, Cart ---------- u~: i!i iio .. i&iii'i------ Boooe -------- x., 14, lll!!t 
• J'a1tt .. 0 ............ U3. Det. !DCJ Sq. · 1taJi Da.,.,po~ -· Feb. 1, 1$211 
~ I au,..~lo u • ..., Oo •0· -----·----·-··-- o.to•-· Doc. 11 , 11114 e Dooor, Rolpb 11.::::::: lui. c( hll!lth lot.. ......... 0.. Xot _____ April n, Jill$ 
7 Dull Ollarloo 8 (' U Reo ............. WaUrloo ---- April 10, I~ 
a llniio, u 0..., i·--··-·· 0 · liard lot .......... Muoo OltJ ..... Det. 1. lOS. • hlr . ...-nu- u.:::::: &"x0· l&th " ·A ....... .......s .r~doo.. o.o. ts, llllt 
~ ~';""'-wn~••bounao 11 ..... co: o,' 1:~ }:l:::::= ~x~~-- 1~ ~: l:: 
II Llo<bty, .,:..~-·w-::::::::: ~· i·. ~= ~~------ tbtldoo ... .::: 1&:>. M, 1$21 
II llcOollotb. s..- 0 ...... u~ Otl7. Ia B.i:"')8iiij COlllDOJ --- llar. 10, 1D 
U !!~..?· Ro1 --··----- eo· t ,iiii;-1 1------·- Danopon --· Jleb. 4, 11>21 15 - Aura J 11 · 0 • 0 ........... Doo .VofDOO- Jao e 191J 
II ~OOrf, J- u::::::::::: A 0 • b1~J~~'j'jjfj·-· b~~~Oity .. :::· lafr 6: IO!JC 
17 JI-U~J, ROJ 0............ "'" . coO ISOtb I · ... u ~ <:eater. ltme 10, 101:1 
II •·~·1 'Thomaa B II 0. I~ o.t ...... _ eo-11 Blotfa... O<t. fl. I~ 
It ~~~. AIY&Il o ..... .::::: !It". 'l'r~j1:tJ;·o;----- hfrtleid ....... so ... rr. Ita 10 ~b .. , Dan ............. _ Oo o 11!'1h I r ........ Otmm .... ----- April 1, 1911 
fl ~ WOIDOfula JobD J 0o o' l~'h D ........ _ Om~ -- Jan. Ill, lft$ 
a &ollb c · ----- 11,· oa' -1-1°1------ OmlftYlllo ..... Doc. 211, 111111 a IIU~D~r~'r :.::,/·u·-----· eo 11 ~.:._~ lot ......... OoWit4 ......... JulY !II IPS 
Sl Van aM, AJJ,_"i::::::· Hq. Co:"'"'~o!BD:-·i8iiJi SI>Oila.odooll ... O<t. e,' 11!4 
til Va.alloek Oatl V eolo!l ....................... A- ....... llfOY, a , I-
III Witt c' r1 ........... eo' '1, lard lof .......... lh ooo em, ..... .Jooe tO, l!IIIJ 
rr w-i, kJ.~eni:::·::::: eo: ~-·- 1• 1---------- Le K ..... ........ Ka, t , 11111 1IINI lof .......... 8lloldoo ........ . lo}J 10, 1tl4 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
N.-
I Crol\, BaJIDOI>d B---·-· 
I 0U7tt, Ar .. A.~ ..... 4-···-· 
S Ja< .... .Jam. T .......... . 
Lewll, Ru-1 ···------l li<Xtao, "'Ward ., _____ _ 
a Ma0011, oaaaa 0--------
7 .X•rrm. Harold A ......... . 
8 llllohlrr Paul U ............ . 
e Noolua, LM lol. •• -----
10 Onrman • .lollltoo L ....... . 
II lltt«rbaet. Woltu R----
11 I Shumao. Jam• 8 ....... --.. 
14 YOUJ>If, 0U7 L ............ . 
O.rJ:aDil.at:oo Statloo 
Hq. Oo. e::-tb ID.I. Br.c ... Wlo~raet ---
co. D, U:lnl 1:11------- wat.orloo ..... 
~: ~~\='IJ~~::::::::I::-..., "J','t·::::::: 
Oo. It, I<!SU> lot ........... <llullllldooll ... . 
8~.~:._~--~:--~~ O.kak.ooa .. . .. 
Uq. Oo. In! Bo. lastb lol. StOia ....... .. 
co. 0, 1~ lot.. ......... Oot>tefVIllo .. .. 
0o X. tG!IIb IR.f ........... OOn>loc ..... .. 
Bq. BUJ'. tot Bo. 1.85tb 
P. A. ·----------- Dufl!po~ -·-Hq . Co. ltilb lor .. ____ Connell Bluff._ 
Tr .a, lt:lth Ca•------- Slcoumtr ----
Oo. B, -~~ lot ........... Ilea 31ol ...... . 
TRANSFERS 
31 
O<t. !1, !S>U .... , 11, Ill' e 
Mar 10. IIIII ...... t, IPS! 
lla1 tl 1-
lome ···-Jan. 1,111"11 o.e. t7, J(;'l 
April ao, ua 
Jut, 10, IS>U 
,,,ril a. ,,.... ,.b. .... ,.. 
JlllJ Jl, III'.U 
Place l"rom To Dat.o 
8ol......,, J'ft<l 11------ BurllnwtoD------ l'ID. $1th Ill• .. Pto. N. 0. nu .•• ,Aprll 6, 10'.!1 
Rule, Arlbur L ......... lloiU<>D Olt1 ..... laa.-.1 In!. ---- In I. N. 0 . Reo ... Aua. e. 10'.!& 
CAl'TAI~s 
I I Altho,.., John L ...... Waterloo ....... Oo. D, !,_, lnf. Iof. N. 0. !!H .. JUIJ U, Ifni 
: g::;:~~!"!~~-::::: R:, ~~t.-..::::: ~~-- ~sr./?.:: g~~f~"'l.,;:··· m. to, 1ote 
Brie .••••••••• Nov. 1. uno 
4 Dooono, UarrJ P ..... ('4llar fl&l>l<».. Bq. 1ll3cl lol .... UDUAlii'DI'<I ..... May &, 11110 
6 Ortn-olcl, Don l.t ....... Iowa Oily ..... ll. C. S. S. C. 
e Orl.wold. Don M ....... Iowa City ..... M~C~~ih P:'.i. ~: 8: :i'::~ J'&¢:1 ~"."; J; Jg: 
7 Little, O.Orp D ....... Durllllltoll- .... Uq. 'l'r. lllltb 
I Cav .......... c .... "'· 0. ""'IPtb. til. 111!1 
I LloiD!fltOO, Da.-1<11' ... Del lllolnee. .... Co. D. UFth lof. fol. ~- 0. Ru . .Jan. 6, tote 
t J>ua:oloJ, ~orott L ..... ,Dea Mol-. ... Bq. 87th lof. 
to ~~«n~nat<>a.- ...... oataJooaa.. •• _. ~~nii'b-ca\; ~.:s"~ ~: ~~~-~ ~: l= 
U I wa ... ,., l't>liUpp o .... Dee lllolo-.... M. 0. tasd lof. M. 0. I lith Ou 'ab. u, 111:5 
I I Dollor.· Jl&l¥>b U ....... Wattrloo ....... Co. B, U3d lot. In!. !1. 0. Ro •• ,A'()rll 10. Jr.. 
I lllofl U, llarokl T ..... Iowa Olty ...... Tr. A. liJtb On. 0.-r. !I 0 Rn. Jul1 1& IIIli 
a liOI"()b'&o7mTbolllaa B ... P .. nlold.. ....... lll. o. uab OaY. M. o. ta1n1 lot .. ,tb. 11, 1 .. 1 
~ ;::.·uaro~~:::::: ~:..:!!_:-:_: ~~-~ili:'J::: g:~~J"Q" RM:: i~~~ ':: l:: 
I 
'~==============~======~======~========~-~ 
I lloDcuuolcl, .Joba.ll ..... 8Jov.z Clt1 ..... Bq. Oo. lrd BD. 
O'Le&rJ, nowan~ A .... llaaoD art, .... Oo~. 'fia.i·w: ~-D~~.J"' .xa, 








1 c-1 ~DI>ur X tt><l Lt . lb. Oo. lel!tb Ini .Cialfnda --- AprU ~. ml 
1 Bowortb, 0.011:aA:::::::: lrt Lt. s.rr. Co. 188UIIDI.Ooondl Btutl.o..l ~- ri· ::: 
1 x -tt, Chorlel R ........ 1d Lt. SUY. Co. tad lnl ... Palrdold -· U 7 • • ' llltl> 
' l'l'ooclf, Pbilo O ............ ln LC. P. 0 . ... b DIY .... .Dos lololrles ..... Ptb. ""' 
DROPPED FRO:lol ROLLS 
A. w. 0. L., More Than Th ree Months 
1 I BMX'btr, 0.0.1 ............ 114 Lt. Co. X, tad lai.. ... ILe X ara ........ 1 April i:· = 
t Xrt!M, Law~a .. L ........ ld Lt. Tr. 0, llltb On ... 0.0 Xoln .. --· lul7 • 
DIED 
l I Ooot llo • • Wilbur a ........ ,Lt. Ool. "'· 0 .. - ......... ,DM Xoll>eo __ .. , J uno U, l llle 
PART V 
,. P-.e 
Annual Camp$ (Uid rlcld Trolninq 1924 ..•.•.......•..•.•••.....•••.•••• 
.Ann.wl Cort•P• a111l Field Tminlnq 1925 .. .•.. ....•....•..••••.••••••• • .. 
ANNU.\L C'A:IJI'S AND FJELD TRAII\"'NO, 1924-1926 
1924~•lUS; 1924 E.S:CA.Ml'KE."<T 
1. :\loblllzatlon IA'tt~rs (Encampment Letters). 
ll. Encampmt'nt-{;eneral Orders. 
Ill. Encau,pment Special Orders. 
IV. Encampmeni-Ctlllty Reports. 
V. Encampmt'nt-:\lemorandums. 
VI. R('porta ot Camp Commander-Brigadier ~neral M. A. Tlnle7. 
VII. ltt'port on Water Supply-Joe and Swimming Pool. 
SECTION I. · liiOBlLIZATlON LETTERS 
HEADQUAHT~JHS IOWA lSATIONAL GUARD ADJ UTANT GE NERAL'S 
OEPART.\IiENT, AUGUST 14, 1924 
June 23, 11124. 
Encampment L('tter No. 1. 
Sul>jt'Ct: Moblllznllon Plan. 
'l'o: All Orgnntzntlon Comm:\nder~J, Jowa ""attonal Guar d. 
1. l<'ot· tho benent or the ot'l'lcers or new organizations Federally Roco&· 
nlzod elnce July 192!1, J;:ncamvment Letter No. 1, or 1923 Is repeated. 
"Encampment Leltl'r No. 1. Mnrch 27, 1923. 
Subjoet. Mobilization Plan. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. In ordllr th.tt thorough and eyatematlc preparation may be made 
Cor the moblllzulion or the National Guard or this State In connection 
with an7 emerg•ncy, either National or State, or Cor Annual Campe, the 
rono,.·lng plan "Ill be followed. 
2. lt hna been Cound mor e aaUA!actor7 to 18Sue mobilization lnatntc· 
tiona by letter than b7 orders. Letters touch on one subject at a time 
and lead In progressive detail up to the date of departure of troope to 
the mobllh:atlon poi nt. 
3. The procedure followed the J!Bbl two yeara ln moblllsln& for an· 
nuol camp, ha" proven eatlsfactory In every r88J>ect. and will oonatltute 
the plan tor nftlblllzntlon In all emergencies, ";th auch chan..:ea u to 
title or lettera and the use or telegrams. Rnd telephonee, •• time 11011 
S<>rlousneas ot the emerl!ency demands. 
4. .lll oruonl6<~tlonl orvl ttnfl• telll therefore keep o .flit of all Enc""'ll· 
mrnt l,rtiUI b~q~nnang thi6 vror, ( 19l:J) na o permanent o(ftce jllf', nnll 
it tclll oorutfl11lr lht' Ntaf<' plun for mo!Jillzotfon. 
By Order or the Governor; 
( sltrned) I..outa G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
By Order ot tho Governor. 
Louis G. Lasher, T he Adjutant Genera l, 
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HEADQUAilTERS lOW.\ NATIO!I:AL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES l\lOINES 
June 23, 1924. 
Enumpmenl L<'Uer No. 2. 
\ al Encampment. lo"" 1'\atlonal Guard, 192l. 
Subject: ' nnu 0 e 11j ?lh Corps Aren, Omnba, Neb. 
To: The C'ommandlnll: en r ' GO ~ G R 19!2 authority Is re· 
I. Under the pro,·tstondc or J>a~p~llen~ ;,t Cnn;p Dodge, Town. for the u ted to bold a. tlfteen ny onca 
q Cll 1 tlons or the lo•n NaUonal Guard. following organ za 
State Start Coa·ps nod Dopartmente. 
llq. and Hq. Co. 67th Infantry Brigade. 
133rd Hegtmenl of Infantry. 
IG8tb Hegimenl of Infantry. 
ll3th Regiment or Cavalry. 
t86th Ambulance Company. 
1 1 0 
All 
11
ntts to oe 
to be AllgllSt 6th to 19th Inc us v . 
2. The dau t av~l from homo stntlon to Camp 
allowed one clay additional to cover e rto home etatton. It te Impossible 
Dodge, and onl' day from Camp Dtodg c..-pttona to leave tiler midnight 
tor the Iowa troop•. with one or ~~b:xopenlng 'day or enetmpmrnt. 
and arrive In <·.amp J>rlor to noon o r In ·our otttce covering tbla 
3. Estimate• hnnl been prepared nod a c > 
r.,quest. blllze the followl!lll; Cour daya In ad· 
4. Authority Is rNtnested to mo md the two d:tys authorized 
N r~nr Mtaebmont Ia nece~sary 1 
;::·~~· •• d~ta.,hment <-an lwo nRPcl more elrlclenlly In ad\·ance. 
Scrvlc~ co., ll'6s band-133rd Infantry. 
Scrvlc~ Co., le"s bnnd-168tb Infantry. 
Service Troot>, less band- 113th Cavalry. t D I 
I OfTI~tr and 3 cull ted men- llq. Co. G7lb In . r g. 
1 Otttcer an<t 3 enlisted men-lSGth Amb. ~o. Starr Corpa & Ocrlt. 
l OfTkcr and 3 enlisted men Q. M. Dot. Sta c I It Is re-
f P 460 N o n 1922, aut &or Y 5. Cn•IH the pro,islona o ar. m n~ n; C;mp Knox, Ky., for the 
<tucstcd to hold a nrteeo day encamp e d 
following or~:anlzatlons of tbe lo1ra National Guar . 
Headquarter~~ 185th F . .A. 
Battalion Hq. let Bu. 186th F A. • 
Battalion ll<t. Oct. & Comb:lt Tn. lit Bn. 18atb F. A. 
llutt.tllon lll!·d. Det. 1st Bn. 185th F'. A. 
Blltt~ry "A.'' 185th F. A. • 
llattery "B," lSlitb F. A. 
llattallon Hq. 2nd Bn. 185th F. A. F A 
ll>Uallon Hq. Del. & Combat Tn. 2nd Bn. l85th . . 
Dattsllon ::\fed. Del. 2nd Bn. 185th F. A. 
nattery "C," l85tll F. A. 
Daltery "D," 185th F. A. 
S The dates to be July 20th to Au~t 3rd 1924, lnrlu~tve. ;":lo:nt:o 
to be allowed one day a<ldltlont\1 to cover travel from llom;b: ~latance 
Camp Knox, and one day from Camp Knox to home atattou. 
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rrom hon•e "tatlon to Camp Kno>. makes It Imp. ~•lbk tor Iown troops 
to tra" I In la"'s time. 
1. l;o.UmtUo::.• ha,·e be<'n Prt-par,<! . anu are In Your olrlce Cu\·erln~t this 
TtHiliCSt. 
l>. Authority Is r.,qur.sted to rnobillz" lht> folio" In~. tl\O day" In ad. 
\IUJ<'e, and t\\O duya after clOOie or camp: 
1 Olll!'t!r lot Bn. IS5th F . .A . 
ll Enlisted men llq . Out. 1: Comhu Tn lS.>th F. A. 
:1 .Enlbted men Battery "A" J 85th F A. 
3 Enlisted , •n I~ ttery ··a·· IS5th F. A. 
I Otrlcer 2nd Bn. l~th F. A. 
3 goltat<'d men Hq. D· t. & Comb/It Tu. I 85th F. A. 
3 k.'nlhted men llattery "G" J85th F'. A. 
3 Enllated men Batter.} "D" !85th F. A. 
9. t'nder nutborfty <'ontalned In Circular :-lo. 9, n. :'11 . B. dated Aprlf 
9. 1924, It Is rNtue•t<>d, U1nt the Acljutant Genrral or lown, nnd the U. S. 
P 1c n. Officer. or hi' ng,•ut, oo authorlz<>d to uctend the neld t'n<'ampm<'nt 
ot the 181\th F . A. nt Camp I<nox, J<y, during the JICrlod July 30 noel 31. 
1924, e:rdusho ot travel. 
10. Uudcr nuthorlty c-<mtatnotl In Clr<.'ular No. 9·D, M , B. dated April 
9, 1924, It Is r<'QU<!I!tcd thnt the .\djutant Gen«>ral (Brl~r Gen•·ral), The 
Aest. Adjutant Gcnt'rltl (llaJor). thn Ju~ge Advocate (:'llnJor), the Q. M. 
U.S. P 4i: D. OIT!cer (llf.•Jor), '!'he Ordnnnce Olrlcer (Major), Tho C"hll't 
Surgwu (Lt. Colonel) and A t Cblet Sur.,eon (Cnptatn), bl' authorized 
to «ltend the 1~ day nell! cn~atnpm<• nt, Aug, 6th to 19th, 1924, at Cump Dodge, Iowa. 
ll. T'!le ObJect ot rPqu,,.tln~e the vnrtous nutborltles, Is to have ooo 
lett<>r or authority o111y, to quote on all t•ny rolls nnd 'I'Oucller• tor dle-
bllr ment ot F •de• I tun<ls P<'rtalnln~ to rne;tmpmcnts. 
By Ordor or tho Ooven1or: 
l-out11 G. IAeht>r, The Adjutant General. 
lll'JADQHART~JRS lOW\ NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT ClE~F.RAL'S DJo:PART'fENT, Dl•:s ::\fOINES 
.Tune 26, 1112• . En~mpment IA>tt•·r No. 2A. 
Subject: Annual F:n<'ampmcnt, low~ National Goard, 192•. 
To· The Honor<tble N. F.. Kendall. Oovernor or Io11·a, State House. 
1. This depnrtment ha~ r>r<·Pared tho l'~tlmato rov~>rlng the annuru 
tlncampmen• ot tile Iowa N:ttlonat Guard tor 1924. <toll thry have l>f'On 
forward~d to thl' '1\'ar D"P&rtment tor approval. The tollowlnif trOQ()II 
Will go loto camp at ('amp Oo<lge, Iowa, tor tbe period Au~r. 5th to 18tb lD!'IU lve: 
State Stntr Corp" and Depurtm••ntn. 
Hfl<1dQuart<'1'8 and Hq. Co. 67th Inr. Brigade. 
133rd R<!glment ot Infantry, 
168th Rto,<rlment ()( Infantry. 
113th Regiment or Cavalry. 
186th Ambulance Company. 
Tht- Training Program proyfdOI that Saturday A~. 18, 10111 be "Gover· 
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nor'a Day." 1r this date dou not meet the appro-raJ of the Go,•ernor, 
will appreciate his advice. and any day he desires will be designated. 
~. The following troops will go Into cam p at Camp Knox, Ky., for the 
period July 20th to Aug. 3rd Inclusive: 
Headquarter• 185th Field ArUUcry. 
Battalion HQ. 1st Bn. 181ilh F. A. 
nattallon Hr1• & Combat Train, 1st Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battalion :Medical net. ~t Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battery "A" 185Lh F. A. 
l.)allery "B" 18Mb !<'. A. 
Battalion H<l· 2nd Dn. 185th F. A. 
oauallon Hq. Oet. and Combat Train 2nd Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battalion Medical DeL 2nd Bn. 185t.b F. A. 
Ballery "C" 185lh F. A. 
llaUery "D" 185th F. A. 
In this connection, I again urge that the Governor vtalt hla artillery 
orii'Onlzatlons at Camp Knox, sometime during their tour ot duty. 
3. 'I'M Governor'• approval to the arr&llgementa made would be ap-
prcciated. 
Louts G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS TO\VA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GE:-!EIUL'S DEPARTMEXT, DES )JOINES 
Juno 27, 1924. 
Encampment Letter No. 2B. 
Subject: Annual Encampment 1924-Iowa National Guard. 
To: Major II. D. Coe, U. S. P. & D. OIHccr-Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
t. The annual encampment ror the Iowa National Guard, will be held 
on the following dates and places. 
Jfllll 2oth to ;lug. Srd inch•tlve-comp K11o:ao, ICy. 
lleadquartcre 18Gth Fie!() Artillery. 
Battalion llq. lat Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battalion llq. Del. and Combat To. let E!n. 185th F. A. 
Battalion Medical Oct. let Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battery • A" 185th F. A. 
Battery "B" 18&th F. A. 
BatULIIon liQ. 2nd Bn. 18Stb F . A. 
Battalion Aq. Det. and Combat Tn. 2nd Bn. 185th F. A. 
Battalion Medical Del. 2nd Bn. 185lh F. A. 
Battery "C"' 185th F. A. 
Battery "D" 186th F. A. 
Authority bas been requested tor one extra day for travel from bome 
atatlon to Camp Knox, aDd one extra day from Camp Knox to bome 
ataUon. 
Authority bu aloo been reque~ted for 8Jl ad't'&llc. detachment two days 
In ad\'ance. and a rear detechment two daya after clolle of camp, u followe: 
1 Olrlccr from lat BD. !85th F. A. 
3 Enlisted men from Battery "A" 186th F. A. 
S Enlisted men from Battery "B" 186tb F. A. 
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1 Officer from !nd Bn. 185lh F. A. 
3 Enlisted men from Battt•ry "C" 1S5tb F. A. 
3 Enll•ted men fTOm Battery "D" !85th F. A. 
Your e•tlmatee or funds required. qhould cover the abo,•e. 
2 . • tug. Sth to .tvg. 19th htduslt't'-Comp Dotlge, tou:o. 
Stale Stair Corps and Depta. 
Hq. and Hq. Co. 6th Infantry Brigade. 
t3'3rd Rertment or InfaDtry. 
!68th Regiment of lnf&lltry. 
113th Regiment ot Cavalry. 
186th Ambolan.:. Company. 
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A utborlty bas been requested tor one extra day tor travel from home 
station to Camp Dodge, and one extra day from Camp Dodge, to home 
ate lion. 
Authority bas also been requested for an advance detail. tour (4) da,_ 
In ad'f&nce, In lieu or two days In adnnce and two days after clo.e of 
camp, as toUowa: 
Se"lce Co. 1- band-l33rd Infantry. 
Se"lce Co. le111 band-168th Infantry. 
Service Troop less band-11Sth Cavalry. 
1 Olflcer and 3 enlisted men-Hq. Co. 6th lDf Brigade. 
1 Olrlcer and 3 enlisted men-Q. M. Del. State Statr Corps and Dept. 
1 Olrlcer and 3 enlisted men-lUth Ambulan.:. Co. 
Yo11r ~•tlmotcs of /Mndll rcqodrt:4, tllo1dll cooer lilt: obooe. 
3. Under aullhorlly contained In Circular No. 9B, M. B. dated April 9, 
1924 request baa been made tbat tbe Adjutant Geuere.l. and tbe U. S. P. 
& D. O!flcer, or hie agent, be authorized to attend the fleld encampment or 
tbc 185th Jo'. A. at Camp Knox, Ky., during tbe I)Crlod July 30 and 31, 
exrlu h·e of travel. 
Under tho aamc authority, It bM been reQuested that tbe follow1n& 
olrlcers. Sta.t.e Stair Corps and Department, be authorised to attend the 
15 day tleld encampment Aug. 5th to 19th Inclusive, at Camp Dodge, lOW11. 
Llllnt at en a ot t11i1 leiter. • 
Yo11r eallmaUs Of fund• rcqxf~. lllo•l4 cover the above. 
4. It bas been decided to order lbe following olrloera and ch>ftlans to 
Camp Dod~e. tour ( 4) days In advance, at state erpenae. You will pr• 
P3ro the atate roll cover1ng the expenditu re. 
Regimental AdJutant. 
Regimental Supply Otflcer. 
Regimental AdJutant. 
Rtll{lmental Supply Officer. 
Regimental Adjutant. 
Regimental Supply Officer. 




Ordel"'! will follow, which will require each Regimental Adjutant to 
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rurnlsh, durin& the four day advance period, the following each day: 
T-.o {2) m~n-to Amhulnn<o Co. Ot'Cicer- Pret)arntlon of Hospital. 
Twelve ( 121 men to Q. )t. of camp-IMuillg tents, cots, eupplles. etc. 
Fifteen ( 15) men to each IUJiply officer-- Pitching canYas. 
One (I) man ror each kitchen and mess hall ,Regimental Hq. building, 
to prepare for reception or troops. They will be detaUed to Regimental 
Supply Otr!cer, Ambulance Co. Otrlcer and Brigade Hq. Co. Olflcer. 
5. During the four (4) day period. each supply ofl1cer wm draw hla 
adnoe<> ration• and auppllee for his regiment. 
G. Before thf' o))('nln~t day or Camp, the Adjutant of Each regiment, 
will have bla tnatructlona, to detail an otrtcer of his adnmce detachment 
u b!lletJng otrloo:r, •·ho will meet all trains and direct ea~h unit of his 
regiment to tb~lr quartera. 
7. The Suppl) otricer of each regiment. will requtslllon from the camp 
Q. "· hi• quota or truck• for his re~ment, and furnish drivers from his 
Service Company. 
All trurks will be returned to the Q. M . pool each night. 
All ho,.,.ca and mute., wagons. etc. will be returned each night, to Q. l\1. 
Corral. 
8. The regimental supply olrlcer will draw supplle$ In bulk from the 
Q. M., anrl make l•sue from his regimental storehouse. to the units or 
his regiment. 
9. The Corup Q. ~!., will make i!llluc direct to all units not belonging 
to regimental orgnn!zatlona. 
10. It mu•t he underatood lbal no bills for supplies of any description, 
contrnctNI tor by otrl~cr& or cnllsU!d men, will be paid for by this depart· 
ment, unlPKK th~y arc purchnll<'d on written order, e!gned by the Q. M. 
You are rlf>•t•riM to notl/11 all mcrrlwnt1 ot tM8 ntling. 
11. The following will be the allowance of animals to be allocated for 
1111 camp artlvltlca:. 
Two wagons, two horses or mules each to tach Regiment ...... 12 animals 
One Machine Gun Co. eneh re~tlmcnt 8 a.nlmals .......... .... 16 
One Howitzer Co. each rcrtment 2 anlmals .................. 4 
Brlgad~ llq.- Riding llor•es ................................ 4 
Each Infantry Reg. HQ.-eucb 3 riding bon~es •.... _ •• ......... 6 
Total ....................................... . -- ..... 42 
12. Eacb Re«lmental Supply Oltlcer will he held resl)')nslble for the 
dlapa ... l or garbage from hla rettlment. Including r egimental canteen. 
The R~glmental Supply Otrleer of the 133rd Infantry, wiU care for the 
prbege dl•poeal of the Brlnde Hq. Co. 
The Regtmental Supply Olrl~r or the 168th Infantry, will care for the 
prbage dili'C)I&I of tbe Ambulan~ Co. 
The Re~ment.tl Supply Otrlc:er of the U3th Ca\-alry, wlll care for the 
car~>&~• dl&pot131 of Camp H<'adquartens and Camp Hosplul. 
The <'amp Q. "· will be reeponslb!e for disposal of garbage of the 
Q. M Detachment. 
All carbar:e. tin ~ne, glue bottles, etc., ,..Ill be deposited In the 0. 1. 
Caoa provided. Theee cane will be hauled and emptied, under sucb 
r<'rulatlona u tbe Camp Sanitary Olflcer may publish, to a dump ground 
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to be dcAignat~d by the Camp Q. M. .lshu, will be dumped by kitchen 
de-tall In the low plac( .. around kitchens and mess halls, under the 
dlre~tlon of the oompan~. tr~>op or detachment mess otrlcer. 
13. Contllti<Hl> or the roods J)('rmhlln~t. Ice ,..Ill be baulro from toe 
hou-• on rlnc r,ID!.'''· h) rt•glmental trudc.~. otherwise, by regimental teams. 
lt-e will l>t IPued und~r the direction of the Camp Q. M. 
H \our attention Is Invited to lhe errors and dlscrepaocles, of pre-
C('(Iinl: camps. and every poll81ble elfort to correct same, Is expected. 
SUI•PII~ of eHr)' dea<;rlptloo mut be on band before day of Issue. Tlrla 
m~ns before arrt~al or the advance details. 
By Order of t be Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
•(SM Pu. 3}. 'l'he Adjutant General (Brig. OeneB!), the Asst. Ad· 
jut.ant General {lfajor), The Ordnance Oltlcer (llaJor), the Chief Surgeon 
(Lt. Colonel), the Judge At!Yocate ()laJor), the Q. ll. u.S. P. t. D. Olflc:er 
(Major) and Aut. C'bter Surgeon (Captaln). 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTA"'T GENERAL'S DEPART)!ENT, DES MOINES 
June 28, 19!4. 
Ene.1mpment Letter No. 3. 
~ubject: Hc&ultlr Army Instructors, detailed for Camp Dodge and Camp 
Knox For annual <'amp 1924. 
To. All Otr!cere Iowa National Guard. 
1. To Camp J(no.r, K-v. 
Lt. Colonel A. N. ~'au Ikner ........................................ F. A. 
MaJor Abbott lloone ....•. _ ................ _ ................. , .... Jo'. A. 
CaJ>luln A. II. ,_.. . ., ................................................. F. A. 
1st I.t. J. A. Turner, ~'. A. or 1st Lt. L. T. ~1cMubon ...............• F. A. 
2nd Ll.. I,. D. Do\\nln& ............................ __ .............. F. A. 
2. To Camp Dodge, Jou.'IJ. 
Lt. Col. J. R. Shook .....•...•....•.•............•.... ......... .... !If. C. 
l,t. Col. 0 W. Retborf!t. .........•.........................•.... Cavalry 
Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell. .......... ......................... ....... Cavalry 
Captain H. 1 .. Branson .... . ..................................... C&Ynlry 
C'aptaln ~1. B. Dilly ............... ......................... Slrual Corps 
Captain J. R. DeVall .................. ... ...................... Infantry 
Captain R !II House . .............. , ........................... Infantry 
Captain W. 1... Urown ................................... _ ....... Infantry 
C'uptaln Frank A. Keating ..................................... Infantry 
<'.&pt<oln Roy X. Hagerty ........................................ Infantry 
Captain \1 D. Cannon .......................................... Infantry 
Captain N F:. St.ad!J ........................................... Infantry 
Captain l> 1':. \\'beeler ........................ .............. ... Infantry 
tat Lt. R. D Dlntmore ......................................... Infantry 
3. In addition, thn ~l!lltla Bureau ad,·laes under date or June 9, that 
eometlmA durin~~; tllc encampment, otrfcers on duty with the Bureau, will 
be ••·nt u representatives of the Chief. Cor sborl Yisita to the annual 
Pncsmpmenta. 
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4. No dennltc advice baa been received to date, as to what policy will 
be followed In reference to Terrain Exercises. 
By Order of tbc Governor: 
Louis 0. Lasher, The AdJutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL OUAJID 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTllENT, DES YOINES 
June 30, 19U. 
Encampment LoUer Noo 8A. 
SubJect: Camp Hoapltal-19t4 Encampment. 
To: Lt. Col. w. S. Conkling· Cble! Surgeon, Jo.,.a N. 0. 
1. The Annual Encampment , 1924., tor the following troope Iowa Na. 
Uonal Guard, will be held at Camp l)odge, Iowa, Aug. 5th to 19th, lncln· 
alve: 
State Stalf CorPI and D~t.menu. 
Hq. and Hq. Co. 67th Infantry Brigade. 
133rd Regiment of Infantry. 
168tb Rcgl men t ot I ntantry. 
113tb Regiment ot Cavalry. 
18Gth Ambulance C'oml)any. 
2. You arc nuthorl~cd to organize and establish a Camp Hospital, suoh 
aa baa been authorized tho p.'l8t three years. 
3. Tbo 18Gth Ambulance Company, will function under your command, 
and the commlulooed and enllated J)Or60nnel or tbat unit, necessary to 
etrlclently malntnln nod opcrnlo the Cnmp .Hospltnl, will be drawn trom 
th~t unit. 
4. You aro authorl7cd to employ at state expense, the necessary female 
nursct which In your Jucl&ment will be required, and at such compcnsa· 
tlon aa will permit the empll)yment ot a competent and errtclent nursing 
starr. State payroll" will l>e provided by this otrlco tor the purpose In· 
dlcated In th It paragraph. 
6. \'ou are advlaetl, that ordere "Ill be Issued providing tor certain 
advance detail• from each organization, to be brought in four ( 4) days 
In advance. 
In addition to the ad•anc. detalla, you are autborlud to place your 
bead nurw on duty tour ( 4) daya In ad 'fa nee, to assist the olflcer from 
the Ambulance Company, In eupervlelnr the work Incident to preparlnl 
the be~pltal. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Loula G. La.sher, The Adjutant General. 
llEADQU.\RTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTA!\T GENERAL'S DEPART~IENT, DES :\IOINES 
Jaly 1, 19U. 
Encampment Letter No. 4. 
Subje<'t: C'omputln~~t Regular A tteodance Caretakers at Camp for pur· 
poaoe or pay. 
To: All Orpnizallon C'ommanders, Iowa N. G. 
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1. The foliO\\ In& extract from Circular No. 18·B·M. B. Is published for 
th• Information and guidance of all ·concerned. 
"Ill. C'omP•""II rrqular attendance coretaker• at Campi for purpo1c1 
of pav. 
1. By direction of the Secretary of War, regularly detnlled oaretakere 
.. bo are lett behind to care tor anlnlals that are not taken to Held encamp-
n•eoll 01ay be counted In computing regular attendanCG of the organiza· 
u~n aa preacrlbod In para&rapb 932 a (1) and (2) National Ouard Rqu· 
Jatlou, as amended by Chaagea No. 4, Jnne 13, 1923. 
!!. Men eo left b('blnd will be paid their regular caretaker pay and 
ore not eNtitled to Jlcld trnlnlng PGJI. (!31.4 (Caretakers)-7.) 
By order ot the Secretnry or War. 
Oeo. C. Rickards, .llajor General, Cb1et, MUIUa Bureau." 
Ottlelal: L. W. Prunty, AaslatanL 
By Ord~r of the OoYernor: • 
Loula G. La.sher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPAJITAIENT, DES MOINE..~ 
Encampment Letter No. U.. 
July 2, 19!4. 
SubJect: All31gnment of Instructors to Encampmt>· -• 1 ouard. "'" owa National 
To: Commanding Oenernl, 7th Corps Area Oy h 
1. Memorandum your headquarters dated ~.,{ ..n.a 8 • Nebr. 
mlseloued Instructor! for National o~ard ll3' U, 1924, lndlcatee com· 
vide sergeant Instructors. cam.pa 1924, but doee not prq.. 
It Is rOQuOIIted that the followlr 
structors bo neelgned to lbo low 4 number and cines or aorgeant In· 
Knox, Ky .. and Camp DodgP " National Guard encampmente, at Camp 
1-Sergeant Major . . . ., Iowa. 
1 Hospital Sergeo ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .... ···· ... Camp Dodge 
1-Q. M. Sera~ ....at • • · • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • · • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • " " 
1-Sergear Alit .. · • · · .. · · · · · · ·" .. · · · .. · .. · .... · .. • · · • 
l-M• S .. t-~acblne Gun (Camp Benning Orad.)........ .. 
f - ergeant ........................... . 
. -latantry Sergeante ....................... :::::::::::: " 
~Yalry Sergeant• ................................... . 
2 
limn! CorPt Sergeant. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. . .. 
-Artillery Sergeaate ................................... Camp Knox 
2 The neee&Mry quarten will be provided by the camp commander. 
By Order of the Governor. 
Louta G. Luber, The Adjutant General 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GE!I.'l!IRAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Eoaampment Letter No. 6. 
J aly Srd, l$!4. 
SubJect: .Annual Camp 19!4, at Clamp Dodge to-
To· R 1 ' ~-l • t'fl' mental Commander-e. 13Srd, 168tb Infantry and 113th Cavalry, 
• Y011 are tdYlsed that authorlt)' hQ4 been granted by tht War l)e. 
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partment, to bold a 15 day Encampment at Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 5th 
to 1nh lnl"luelve, tor the lollowlng organizations. 
State Starr Corpe and Oepartmcnte. 
Hq. and Uq. Co. 67th Infantry Brigade. 
J33rd Rc~P;Iment of Infantry. 
168tb Regiment or Jntantry. 
113th Regiment or C&>-alry. 
I86th Ambulance Company. 
81tbjtl'l to nppro1·0 r of the War Department, one extra day (Aug. •> 
will be authorl~ed ror travel rrom home atallon to Camp, and one e:rtra 
day (AUA'. 201 !rom Camp to home atatlon. 
2 R•bJc<·t to 0pprot"Ol or the War Department, tbe following advance 
de~lla will be ordered to camp four ( 4) days In advance, ln Ueu of two 
daya In advance and two daya after close of camp: 
Service Co. leaa Band, J33rd Infantry. 
Service Co. lcu Band, !68th Infantry. 
Service Troop •- Band, !13th Cavalry. 
1 orrtcer and 3 onllated men, HQ. Co. 67th Int. Brigade. 
1 Ottlcer and 3 enllatcd men, Q. M. Det. S. S. C. & D. 
1 Otflcer and 3 ~nllatcd men, 186th Ambulance Co. 
3. Tile following OITicerR will be ordered to Camp four ( ~ l days In 
advanro, at Htatc apr111r. They will be paid on state payroll, the basic 
pay or their grade: 
J1rf(ICide Yea4quarten 
captain JO:verett r,. Pug81ey. 
13/Jra ln1Cintry 
Captain ('has. Tlllot~oo-Rog. Adjutant. 
captain ~·red J. Vetech-.Rcg. Supply Olfloor. 
1118111 Tnfantry 
Captain James E. Tbomaa· Reg. Adjutant. 
~plain Rlly B. Gault· R~g. Snwty Otrlcer. 
113111 Covalr11 
CAptain Oeo. 11. Olm~ted-Reg. Adjutant. 
Captain Clarence J. l..ambert-Reg. Supply Otrlcer. 
Camp llorpllol 
Tbe He&d Nurae. 
4. t>urlr'C the four day ad•ance period tbe regimental adjutant of each 
regiment. ,..Ill furn .. b the following men, from tbe servloe company or 
their regiment , ror as many days or the four, neeeasa1'7 to prepare the 
camp tor r-ptlon of th• troopa. 
-r..-o (2) men- to Ambulance Co. Ottlcer-Preparatloo ot Hospital. 
Tweh·e (12) men- to Camp Q. '1.-Jsaulng Tents, Cots, supplies, etc. 
Fifteen (16) mrn- to Reg. Suwly Olflcer-Pitcblng all tenta. 
Five (6) men-to Heg. Supply orrtcer-Preparatlon )less Ralb and 
Kitchen a. 
AI men beoome anllable, each regimental adjutant wUI prepare, Reg!· 
mental Headquartere Bull41nc, orncera bath houee3 llUd enlisted men's 
IIIIth boueee, for the reoeptlon of lbe troopa, 
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6. During the four (4) day admnce period, each •upply olflcer will 
draw the advancf' ration~ and supplies for his regiment In bulk, tltoro 
them In hi• re~lmentnl titorehouse, and make Issue to the unlta of his 
Nglment on their arrival. 
&. Pre\·loua to arrival or troops on opening da.y ot Camp, the regl· 
meatal adjutant will detail an olflcer, as billeting ottleer, who will meet 
all tralna and tlln ct all units or hi& reg1ment to their quarters. 
7. During t!le tour day advance f)erlod motor trucks wliJ be furn .. hed 
In the number nf'<!<led. for the \'3rlous acth'lties, by the Camp Q. M. 
Each re~tlm~ntal S··rvlcc l~mranr, "Ill be required to furnish drivers for 
aawe. a nd all truckl will be returned to the Q. M. pool each night. 
8. The folio" lng otrlcers and enlisted men will be attached to the or. 
ganlzatloo lndlcat~d for rations. during the advance period. 
1 Oll'ker and 3 enllated men Hq. Co. 67th Int. Brlg.-to Service Co. 
J33rd Infantry. 
1 Olflcer and 3 cnll~ted men-q. M. Det.-S. S.c. It D.-to Service Troop 
J13tb C'a\·alry. 
1 Olfloer 11nt1 3 enllated men-186tb Ambulance Co.-to Service Co. 
16Sth Infantry. 
The Camp Hospltnl Ill'3d Nurse-to Service Company !68th Infantry. 
9. On anti nftcr the 0/Jrnlno Da11 of Camp, tbe Camp Q. :\1. will make 
losue dln.oct. to all units not belonging to reg1mental organlzatlons, all 
ralloM and supplies. 
10 Jt must be thoroughly understood by all regimental supply otrtcera, 
company commanders and mess om<•ers and mess sergeants, that no pur· 
ch!IA('S or sut>DIIe• by them will be pnld for by this depnrtment, unless they 
nrc purcha•ed on w>ILltm order, Rlgnoo by tb.e Camp Q. M. All mercbanUI 
In Ues Molnca und vicinity hove been notlfted or this ruling. 
11. The following allowance or animals will be furnished during tho 
camp period. 
Animal a 
Two (2) wagons, with two horses or moles each, for each regiment. •. 12 
~:l~bt (8) hor•t~~ or mules, to one llf. G. Company, tor eaCh regiment .. 16 
Two !21 horRea or moles, to one Howitzer Co., for each regiment. ....• • 
Four (~) Riding bol'll'!s, to Brigade Headquarters .................... • 
Three (3) Riding hoNOC4, to each Infantry Regiment ................ 6 
Total . ..... ................................................. 42 
1!. Each Reglm~nt '11'111 bo held responsible for the dlapoeat of Its 
nrbage, locludln,. tho Regimental Canteen. 
Tbe 11arbftge or thP Brlpdc Rq. Co., will be disposed ot under the 
d!l'e(tlon or the rfglmeotal commander 133rd lntantT)·. 
Tbfl .,.rbolfl or the Ambulaneo Company, will be disposed of under 
the dlrt'ctlon or l.be re~tlmental commander 16Sth Infantry. 
The 1111r~e or the Brl~tadt> llq. and the Hospital, will be dle~od of 
under the dlrt>cllon or the regimental commander li3lh Cavalry. 
The Camp Q , M. will provide for lhe disposal of garbage of the Q. M. 
Oet. 
All carba'fe. tin <·an~. glal8 bottles, etc., will be dep011lted In the 0. J. 
c.~~na or t>ach unll. Theee cans will be hauled, at such time and un4er 
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aucb regulations, :14 the Camp Sanitary Ottlcer may publish, by regi-
mentAl teams or truck&, to Dump Orounds to be dfJtilgnated bY Camp Q. M. 
Aabe., will be duml'ed by kitchen detail In low places around me86 
halla nnd kitchens, under tbe dlrcetlon ot company, troop, or detachment 
meu ottlcer. 
13. Icc, will be Issued each day, early In the morning, at the leo bouse 
on rifle range, by the Camp Q . .M. The road permitting, regimental trucks 
will haul Ice t rom Ice bouse and deliver to eaeb unit ot the regiment, 
roada not permitting use or trueka, the regtmental ,.agon and team will 
be uaed. • . __..... 
14. A Q. M. corral, will be eetabllllbed, and a Q. Jll. motor truck pool 
will be operated. 
All wagons and animals, will be returned to ecrrDJ at noon and night. 
Ani mala will be ted, and bolb anhnn .. and wagons will be lo.spected. Each 
regiment will use the •~rne animals and wagons, during the entire camp, 
and will be held aecountable and r._ponalble tor their proper use and care. 
Each Regiment \Ioiii be Issued the following motor tra.nsportatloo: 
One (I) Liberty Truck. 
One (1) F. W. 0. Truck. 
One ( 1) Llgb t Truck. 
One (I) Dod&e l'u.o oger Ca r. 
No moton·11cl<.t u Ill be furnilhc4. 
f)nl'/1 reglmtnt v.lll Ul•' the same truck& during the enUre camp period, 
and ll Ia suggeatt•d tlut the •nmo drivel'S be dclollod during the camp, 
tr il Ia poaatblc Lo do oo. It I• t·mp/oo•iud, tbot whrn a truck lA In need 
or repairs. or adJu·"trntnt, the driver be Instructed not to attempt repairs 
or adJuetment . He sbould communicate wltb tbe oll'tcer In charge or 
pool and a repair truck wlll be lent to put the trulk In order. 
Jo).etrnne care should be taken to avoid accidents, In starLng the engine, 
and In dt·lvlng. Orlvera will be cautioned in Lhls respect. 
A. turp/>ta or truck~< will be malnlalned at pool, to make replacements 
and !urn lab additional transporlallon when nee~ ..ary. To obtain any 
additional tranatoorlatlon It will be necessary tor the n;glmental com· 
mander to requl•IUon ~ame rrom Lbe Camp Q. ~1. and lndleate the reason 
therefore. 
All trucks will bo returned to the pool each e\Onlng, to be l~pected, 
oiled, 11reascd. and nllcd wltb giUiolln~. No objerllon oxtsls, to e.lch regl· 
ment kOt•plng the lrucka M•lgned them, lu regimental area, but they 
IIIMtl be turned In each evening ror the purpose Indicated abon. 
15. Brig, Gnoerot » .1. T•~tll'lf will be designated u aaap Commander, 
and all troops oNier~d to duty at Camp Dodge will be under bls Immediate 
command. 
16. Thb dcpartmc111 will ac~ompllsb tbe pr~llmlnary arranaementa 
Incident to preparation or Camp aile, bulldlnga, etc., and will command 
the ump prior to arrh..,l or the Camp Comm:ander. 
11. Reuim~nla/ and II'IJ(frou or·gani.:atlon rommandCTI tcin l.uwe the 
ntcruar11 01·dua to tltdr re1prdlt-r oruani.zallonl covenng lhr drtail• 
utvtn above, and IItty toill also lull~ aucl• ordert a.• tltel/ ma11 dcern nttcl· 
•ar·11 cot•erlno train oracrt, r>ersona/ equipment to be taken to camp by 
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botlt oflircrt and n•c11, a11d such otltrr orders as will Insure //1(' v•·ompt, 
eJTicicnl an•l succusftd mobilization Of ll1clr commatld. 
IS. .<:o organi=ali<Jn 111// ~c e.c< M.tn/ {rom CO Ill!>, wit bout special author-
ity from the Secrt!tary ot W3J'. 
(a) An organization oomlng to camp under ttrength, wUI do eo with 
tbe understanding that the o!flcera cannot Qualley ror pay. 
(b) 'I'rollsportalwll HcattCsls will IJo rurnlsbcd the company, troop and 
detacbment ecrumandcrA by this department; They will be exchanged by 
him ror railroad ticket... Addltlonal ln~truetlons relative to this aubject 
will be attached to the requeo~t "ben rorwa.rded to the various unit 
commanders. 
(c) Travel S>tb•lst~llt/J tor enlisted men tbl/1 110t be allowod, but In 
lieu therefor, a ruli days ration will be Issued on nrrlvnl at cnmp, This 
will ncccasllate each mao pro\'idlng himself with a lunch tor the 1)(lrlod 
of travel. Ko allowan(·e Ia authorized lor expense Incident to ~~a~Wmbllog 
men at Armory, or Cor their mnlnteoanoe, other than rrom date or de-
parture from home station to date of return thereto, both dates Inclusive. 
{d) The following rcecrds and o!flce auppUes will be brought to camp: 
Two Steel Jlllng caaca. Morning Reports. 
ODe Typewriter. All Trainlnlr Manual&. 
Field Deeks-oontalnJnc- A list In duplicate of otrloera and 
Penella. men attendln& camp. 
Typewriter Palltlr. A list In duplicate ot otflcers and 
Carbon paper. men absent from camp, with state· 
Service Reecrds of enllated men. ment as to cause or such absence. 
Enlistment Papers of enllsted 
mea. 
(e) Tbe co1J1pany, troop, battery or detachment Oeld desk, tylltlwrlter 
and Olin& casee, will be carried In PMaenger ooacb. 
(t) The morning report will show the number and grade of otflcers 
and moo, on the lert aide or the report, and will give tho name ot each 
oll'loer and man under "lletnarlu,n on tho right aide or report. On last 
page ot r~port under ''Record ot Events," wUJ be "bown the date and 
hour or departure from home station and arrival In camp. 
(g) Bach organization Is entitled to transport 1 GO lbs. or baggage tor 
each man, anti will conalat or, wearln~t apparel, bot! rolls, packa, und per-
sonal etrecta. All other eQuipment, aucb as machine guns and acceaaorles, 
• eaddloe, ammunJtlon, kltcbeo utenalls, and any other equipment not check-
able, will be listed In triplicate abowlng each artorlc, liB Wl'l(lllt, and 
de•crlptfon. One list will be given tho R. R. Agent, at home at.atlon; one 
list will be clven Camp Q. llf. on arrival at Camp; lllld one list will be 
retained tor organization tiles. 
(b) IJach organization, will bring the entire eqult>ment Cor their ~Ul 
ra~tge•; It will not be n~easary to bring the fteld range, as each kitchen 
w:lll be provided \\1th a permanent oooklng range, aJeo tbe tollo"lng: 
0. I. Cana (Garbace). 
Brooms, r.akes, mops, acytbea, etc. 
Enougb overcoats to equip tbelr guard det.all. 
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Dish towel~, ond all otbo·r k1ttllln ' U(>pllc to properly care tor their 
kltchcna. 
(I) Udall~ In c·onncct.un "lth the mo!JIIIzatlon, transportation, train· 
lng acbedul<.,.. H e .• not covered In thla leller, "Ill be communicated In 
aub•equent lc-ttera. 
By Ord~r of 1 be (Jvvern<>r: 
Louh G. La.•ber. The AdJutant General. 
H~:.\DQI'AHH:Hl; 10\\ \ .:\\TIOX.\L Gl"ARD 
ADJL'TA!I:T OE.:\ :.ll \L'!:i UI::I'AitT.\li::!I:T, DES ~IOINES 
J uly 5, 1924. 
Encampment Leite r 1\o. 8 
Suhje<t: Ar•Proval ot the Gvvemor. 
To: All Or~;anlmtlon ( u t man·l~ra, Jo\\a Xatlonal Guard. 
1. Tb~ follol\lng lt•llcr fr"m tile Governor and Commander In Chlet fa 
publl•bPd Cor the Information ot all concerned. 
"Gen. Louis 0. l.uhcr, 
Adjutant General, 
State Hou•e. 
June 28, 1924. 
) ly dtnr Genernl L.~&her: I um In receipt or your letter or 26th Instant, 
wiLb rercrence to tho annual en"'unpmcnt or the Iowa National Guard 
from AuKust Gth to Au~;u t l!llh . lnclu olvc. 1 note also that August 16th 
bns been df'algnated a• Govcntor'" ll o)·. Till• Is altogether sausractory 
to me, and the arrun~~;emcnta you bavo tlerfcctcd are approved. 
Always wltb personal re11ard, 1 am, 
Very truly yours, 
(signed) N. E. Kendall." 
By Order or tbc Gov~rnor: 
l.ouls 0. lASher, The Adjutant General. 
lll'lAOQUAR1'EIIS IOWA N.\TIONAL GUARD 
AD.IUTANT OF:NflllAIJS l)fJI"AitTMEN'r, DES MOINES 
Encampmrnt Letter No. 7. 
July 7th, 1924. 
Subject: Camp Commander-Camp Dodge, 1924. 
To: All Orl!anlzatlon ('ommnnd~r•. Iowa National Guard. 
1 . • 4nnoN!urmrttt of Aulgnmcnt. Drl;:. General M. A. Tinley 67th 
Inruntry Rrl~n•h·, Iowa !l:.l\lonal Guard. baa been assigned to co~mand 
ot the Annllal ~:n<1\mpmtnl, lo\\'U National Guard, Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
Aug. Gtb to 19th lndu•l•t>. 
!. All troo1•• ordered to duly at Camp D"dce. dnrfng the period Aug. 5tb 
to l!llb lnclu•IH, "Ill 1,. onder hla Immediate command. 
8)' Order of tht Governor: 
Loula G. Lnoher, Tbe AdJutant <kneral. 
llk:AOQUARTF.RS lOW\ :'\ATIONAL Gt:.\RD 
ADJIJTA!IIT Gf:NI:Jt.\L'S DEPARTliEXT, DES :\IOI!\'ES 
F.ncampm~nt Letttr No. 8. 
July 8, 1924. 
Subject: National Matrhee, 1924 Camp Perry. 
To: All Organbatlon Commnndera-lowa National Guard. 
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1. Attention Ia dlrrctr•l to Bulletin Xo. 7, W. D .• dated April 29th, 19~•. 
\\bleb nuthorlzrs t.he atlNtd.mce or a ~<I<IIC Rifle Ttan~ repre•entlng the 
/o>«J XuhOII•tl Uttartl, at tbo l\atlonal Matches at Camp Perry, Oblo, 
.\u~tuat 30tb 'to Septelllber 30, 1924. 
The Ttam "Ill be composed or the following: 
1 Team Captain. 
I- Team Coach. 
1-Ran&e OU!cer. 
1G-Prlnclpala. 
a - Alternates. 
~ The Jot~·a Team now bolds thirte4!nth (13) place In previous matches, 
and ee\eoth (i) place among the States. To ho:d this place Ia going 
to n<Julre hard work on the part or all ooncerned. II Is therefore necessary 
that each orcanlutlon and detachment commander, make a survey or hie 
unit at once, and list the names or mco In their organization ..,·ho can do-
\Ote the time n~ary to prepare ror, and go to Camp Perry. TheM men 
should ~;o Into training nt once. Habits should be regulated, Ylcea It any 
•houlcl Ill.• eliminated, and exercises tending to develop the atrected muscles 
•hould be regularly lndull{(!d ln. Tbls should be In addition to actual 
home alation ranee ftrlng and position drills. 
3. Xot lui• r tll"n the •crond dov of romp, orgaobatlon and detaobment 
rommMulrrs w\11 submit to tho Range Executive Otftcer (MaJor Fred S. 
Hlrd) the nan1es of the men In their unit, who have agreed to devote the 
nrrt•SMlry tlnio. Theile men will bo bold at Camp from August 20th to 
AuguKt 29th, at <tate expense, uod will participate lo an elimination shoot 
to d~tcrmlne tho final selection tor the Camp Perry Team. 
By O•·dcr or the Oovcrnor: 
Louis G. Lasher , Tbe AdJut.au t Geuoral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPART)1ENT, DES MOI NES 
July 9, 1924. 
Enr•mpment Leller No. 9. 
Su bjcct: Go,·crnor's Prize. 
To: All Orgaolzrulon Commanders. Iowa National Cuard. 
1. Tilo Governor and Commander In Chief, has Indicated bls desire to 
Jive & prl~a (to be announced later) to the best lncUYldual rille shot from 
amon~ the rnlfrtta mr11 or the Iowa Guard. To accomplish the dealre o( 
the Go\ernor the CoiiO'I\Ing will be the program: 
On the l!rat day or camp organization or detachment commander will 
~rllty to the Rango f:xec·utho Otrleu (Major Fred S. Hlrd) the namea or 
two enlisted m~n or thtlr orRanlzatloo, wbo by performance at borne atatlon, 
bas demon&tmttd tbty are tbe hest rlfte ahola In the organization to \\bleb 
the~ belong. Tbl~ will provide a rt>presentatlon from each organization 
or tbt guard armed with the rlfte. 10.·bo will enter the l!oal competition at 
eam1•. ln order thut tbe•e repreeentatlves will l!re under like conditione 
It '11'111 be u~<.YAry to organize a range peraonnel or sufficient alze to 
operate •7 Targets on the morning or the competition, whleh will be 
Auguet 16th (Governor's Day). A .. umlng tour clas- ot ft re, two boura 
wlll elapee from l!rlng the nrat shot until flring o( tbe !Qt. 
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Tbo following will oo the coura. tor tbe competition: 
200 yda.-illow lire, 10 ehoU tor record (Standing) ............ Target A 
200 yds.- ral)ld Ore, 10 ehota tor record (Sitting or Kneeling trom Stand-
Ing) .......... ......... .................................... Target D 
300 yde.-i!low tlr-10 eboU for record (6 Standlng-6 Kneeling) .. 
............................. ... .......................... Target A 
300 yds.-11low llr-10 abota for record (Prooe) .............. Target A 
The foregoing covcra all I)Otlllona and all clauca of tire. 
Rules govumln& t.be competition will be prepared and publ111bed during 
t.be camp period. 
2. l'omP<t"11 ond Dctochmc11t Co~r~mo11dcr1 ore directed to make coreftd 
1eiUtlo11 of the men entering tTl II rompclflloll, 111 the Oot:entor derire• that 
tile mon tofnnfltQ tile prize, II the l>cd IIWI11idMol rifle 11101 from amo11g 
all cnll4tcd men Of the OauJrd of thf1 Stott. 
By Order or the Oovemor: 
Lou Ia G. Lasher, The Adjntant GeneraL 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD STATE OF 
IOWA ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, DES MOINES 
July 15, 1924.. 
Special Orden, Number 99, Extract. 
2. PurAuant to authority contained In letter Headquarters Seventh 
Corps Arcn, dated Omnbn, Ncbrru~ka, May 20, 1924, the following detaeb-
mcnts will proceed from bhclr home stations to Camp Knox, Kentucky, at 
such Lime as wtll enable them to rcpart to tbe Camp C<:lmmander not later 
than July 18, 1924, for duty ae an rulvance detachment In conneetlon with 
the annual encampment or Arlltlery, Iowa Natlooal Goard. UPOn com· 
plellon or lbla tour ot duty they will roturn to their respective home 
etatlone. 
Prom Davenport, 10\C(l 
lit Lt. Carl Becker, llerulquartore lat Battalion, !86th F. A. 
3 enlisted men, Hq. Dot. A: Com. Tn., let Bn .. 185th F. A. 
3 collated men, Battery "B" 185th Field Battery. 
From Clinton, TCNJa 
3 enlisted men, Battery "A" 185th Field Artillery. 
From Boone, }0\C(l 
lat. Lt. Fred R. Andereon, Headquartere 2nd Battalion, 185th F. A. 
3 enlisted men, Hq. Dot. A: Com. Tn., 2nd Bn, 185th F. A. 
3 enllated men, Battery •c." 185tb Field Artillery. 
1-'rowt Ora11d '"""'lo", Jo-
3 enll1ted m~n. Battery "D," 185tb Field Artillery. 
The u . S. P. A: D. Offt~<'r will fllrnllllb tht n-ry transportation and 
commutation or ratlnne to ad•·anct at t.be authorized rate tor the necessary 
number of daya of travel. 
The travel directed te n~ry In the Military Service. 
By Order or tbe OoYtmor: 
Loula 0. LAaber, Brig, Gen. A. G. D. IowaN. G. 
The Adjutant General 
Coplea to A. 0 0 .• Ii'tlea, Maj. Coe, aboYe orp.ntzatlou., Lt. Col. Ward. 
Oftlolal: Knnd Bober.r, Aalatant AdJutant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUA.RD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTME~T. DES :\IOLNES 
July 10, 1924. 
Eoeampo1ent Letter No. 9A. 
Subject: Regular Army Inalructon~ detailed for Camp Dodge and Camp 
Knox-19!4 Encampment. 
To CamP Commander and All ReglmenUI Comma.ndel'8, Jo"'-a National 
Guard. 
1 Advice baa been received from Hq. 7tb Corps Area, that the following 
lnatructora and •ergeant lnatructons b&\'e been detailed for duty wltb tbe 
abo~• campe. Tb- In addition to thoee ll.sted tn Encompmenl Letter No. 
3, dated June 28, 19!4. 
Camp Knoz, Kv. 
1st Lt. L. T. McMIIIIon- F. A., vice 1st Lt. J. A. Turner-F. A. 
%1ld Lt. L. B. Downing- F. A. 
All Ser&c&nt Jnatructors on duty with F. A. unlta ot tbe Iowa Guard. 
Camp Dodge, 1010CJ 
tat Lt. John R. E'mbleh-chemlcal Warfare-Ang. 12 to H, 1924. 
Sergeant J-le Rainwater-Chemical Warfare-Aug. 12 to 14, 1924. 
Tech. Sgt. J . G. Droe&man-Qrdnanoo Dept. 
Staff Sgt. Harry Warremer-Q. M. Dept. 
One qualified Cook. 
All Sgt. lnatructora now on duty with the Iowa Guard. 
2. Attention ts Invited to tho following extract from letter 7th C<:lrpe 
Area, In reference to Tech. Sgt. Drossman, 0. D. x x x x x x. 
"It Is not antlclptltcd that Toeb. Sgt. Drossman will be directed to do 
tho work of making ropalra, ote., aa the amount ot work Involved In any 
OOt CAnlp fa. tOO &roat fOr the time available. X X X X X :lt, I 
"It muet be borno In mind tbat the presence of a repreeentatlve of the 
Ordnance Officer, theeo beadquartens, 1n your camp Ia primarily for tbo 
purpose or rendering aeetstance and helpfulness In the care, molnlena!lce, 
and r~pafrl of amiLI I arms, by giving advice and Instruction In relation 
thereto In every way possible, lD order that the company mechanlc:e and 
othere that may be •peclally selected for almllar duties, may leern to 
J)t)rform t.bclr proper work, and then actll4ll11 perform. the neoeesary work 
t~"mtelve1. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louie G. La.aber, The AdJutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENFJR.AL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
July 11, 1924. 
Encampment Letter No. 10. 
Subjeet: lnYitetlon to vtalt Camp. 
To: All Or111nlzatlon Commondens, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Juat before Camp laat year I eent e. letter to all Senatore and Con· 
ITeasmeo, and to all Slate Senatore and Representatives, extending to 
them a cordial lnYitatlon to vialt our Camp at Camp Dodge. 
t Tbla year I bad contemplated doing the aame thing, bnt, upan deeper 
t.bouabi I have becoDM oonvl.nced that a cloaer and more peraonai touCh 
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could be Imparted to the atl'alr, abould each organiUlllon commander send 
a letter to tbe Senator and Hepn .. entallve In their county or district, 
Inviting them to attend a.mp some time during the period. Ask them to 
aet tbe day or daya and then arrange for their entertalnmenL In your 
fetter tell th~m "hat your unit o! tbe guard baa aooompllsbed and wbat 
It hope. to accomplish, etc. 
3. The Iowa National Guard le your guard, and you must do your part 
In creating the pereonal contact "·ftb the men "·bo make our ta"l<1!, and ap-
propriate thu funde for our aupl)Ort. 
By Orller of tbe Go•ernor: 
Lou'- G. Laeber , Tbe Adjutant General. 
HEADQUAHTEHS SEVEXTH CORPS AREA, 
OliAHA, NEBR. 
Jane 27, 1924. 
~lemorandum: For Acljutanta General and National Guard bstructora. 
SubJect: Duty of In trurton and Sergeant lnetructors at National 
Guard Encampment&. 
References: Sec. 96 :-latlonal Defense Act. (Par. 65 N. G. Regnlatlona). 
National Guard Heculntlons Pnra. 368; 412; 414; 417; 459; 460; 462; 464; 
1018; 1021. 
Trnfnlng Memo No. 2, 7th CorpS Area, 1924. 
1. With a view to aecurlng uniformity In the conduct or Instruction and 
training or Nntlonaf Ounrd orp.nlzatlona and the correct use of lnstruc-
ton nne! RPrgcant lnstructorA, this Mcmornndmn ba.s been prepared. 
2. ll Ia desired to place uporl the 11roper National Guard Commander 
us much rll1lponslbtllty lUI practlcahlo. J>rogranl& arc to be prepared and 
submitted to Corp~ Area lll•ndquartere through Adjutants General tor 
approval. Thei!O approved prOYTBill8 will then be carried out as eompletely 
ns possible. In tho prrpnrotton and execution of these programs tbe 
services or Instructors should bo fully utilized. 
3. IDBtructora aro oolng ordered to camp to report to the Command-
Ing Otl'lcer ot the camp and ore subject to bls control In all matters not 
in conOict with tbe regulations governing IDBtructora. 
S~r~~;eant Instructors are almtlart:r ordered to an encampmen~ tor duty 
u uslalant Instructor&, mainly ror duty aa aa~latanta to tbe tutructora. 
4. It baa been round from experlen~ that ottlcer lnatruetora may 
centrally be uwd to bo!l!t flclvantage by designating one of tbem as senior 
Instructor and antgnlng tbe remainder a' circumstances require. 
Tbla -nlor lnttructor "hould be tho otl'ker, regardless ot rank and 
gra<k. wbo w best QUI\Ittled to perform tbe duty. Other tblngs being 
equal, the otrlcer on duty In tho State, •ho•e troops are In camp, should 
be eel«led. Tbla eenlor Instructor bf'comu ex~utlve olrleer of tbe com-
manding olrlcer In mattera 114!rlatnlnc to Instruction and tra.ning. As 
such, In tba name or the commanding olrtrer, be a""lgns Instructors and 
aeraeant lnatructon to ep~lllc organlutlon• or duties. 
The •enlor lnatructor ebould obeene the progreee or ltu~tructlon, report 
to the Commanding Ol'flcer departuree trom the approved prOlf"&ID, and 
make .re«~mmendatlona aa to methodJI or Instruction, ett., when be ls 
mot authorized, In the name or the commander to take action. 
I 
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\\"ben two or more separate organlzaUons are In camp at the same 
time It usually will be ad\·lsable to ha\·c ono senior ln~tructor, for tbe 
camp •• a "bolp, to co-onlinate all rbe instruction and to ha\'e one or 
n:orc ln•tru• tur~ a&:!lgncd to each "'"parate org-.tnizallon. In the laU~r case 
.,ach organization should be handled on the same prloclples as a camp of 
·• Afncle organization. 
For convcnlonre ln<tructora should be quartered In close proximity to 
each other In auch ~:roupa aa "Ill racttttatc conferences and interchange 
of lnlorm:ulon and the tran•mlsslon ot orders. 
s. Scra;cant luatructo .. wlll not be quartered wltb the organizations 
"lib "bl<h they are normally on duty during the armory training period. 
Tb~y abould b<. pro\ided \\lth suitable and adequate tent spaee near tbe 
lutruttora und.r ,. hom tl.ey bave been assigned tor the encampment 
and rh~y abuuld be attached to a conveniently located organization tor 
mrufn~:. 
II) Order of the Corpe Area Commander. 
(Sgd) Har\•ey W. Miller, Adjutant General. 
HJ:o.:ADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUA.RD 
ADJUTANT GENhlRAL"S DEPARTMENT, DES 1\JOINES 
~:nrampnrent Lotter No. lOA. 
July 12, 1924. 
SubJect: Annual C&mp 192.-camp Dodge, Iowa. 
To: Brig. General ~1. A. Tinley, 67th Infantry Brigade, and all Real· 
.nentnl Commanders, I 01\ a National Guard. 
1. Tbe flral Indorsement from Hq. 7th Corps Area, to Eti('OI>IPIILent 
/,t'llfr '' "· .t, uutllorttCII 1\ nrteen day l!:ncampment, AttgUBt 4 to August 
IS, lncluHIH, at Camp Dodge, tor the following organl:l;attons, Jowa Na-
tional Guard. 
8t.ate Staff Corpe and Department. 




lSCth Ambulance Company. 
In vh ·.v or the nbovl.', Brig. General J\1. A. Tinley bas been deelgnated aa 
Camp Commandtr, and "\\Ill usumc <-ommand on the morning of Augun 
f, JtH. or .1• aooo thereafter .., I• posaible. All troops ordered to duty 
101 C:m.tl l>udce "'Ill bo undtr hla Immediate command. 
2 The following otrkers St.ate Stalf Corps and Departmenta bave been 
autbori•O<i to attend the camp, and will report to the Commanding General 
for duty with hll btadquartera. 
Brt~. Genernl l.ouls 0. La'ber-A. 0. D. Io ... a N. 0. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Conkling- \I. C. Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. 0. 
llajor Koud Boberg-A. 0. D. Iowa N. G. 
llaJor Jo're&l S. Hoh;teeo -J. A. Dept., Iowa N. G. 
\fa.jor H. 0 Co.-Q. l\1. Dept., IO\\a N. 0. 
lajor Fred S. tllrd .Orcl. Dept., Iowa N. C. 
<.'llptain Don 't. Orlewold-M. C., Aest. to Chief SnTgeon, Iowa N. 0. 
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He 11 r~'QU<>ated to u.tgn tbe•e office,.. to auch duties as will bo consistent 
with the 11rade and a.rm In wblch they lt!r>e. 
3. (a) It Is desired that Camp Headquarters make the neceasary 
arrangement• for quarters and meu ., tcoment tor the allove mentioned 
otrlcen~, and also tor the Regular Army lnetructora, and Sergeant In· 
•tructors on duty with the Camp. 
(b) In this connection, the following estracta from letter Hq. 7th Corpa 
Arc•a, dated June 27, 1924, are r('pcated: 
"IV" For convenience, lnslructora ahould be quartered In close proxlm· 
Hy to euch other, In such groupa u will tncllltate conferences and lntcr-
c:huru;e or luformallon and the transmission ol orders. 
"V" Sergeant Instructors will uot be quartered with the organiultlona 
with "bleb they are normally on duty during t.be Armory training period. 
They should be provided with aultublc and adeQuate tent space near the 
lnatructon~ under whom they have bot n n~~o lgned for the encampment and 
they ahould bo attncbed to a conveniently located organization tor meee-
Jnc." 
4. Attached hereto Is copy of the teller referred to In aub-p&r. (I>) or 
par. 3, or tbla letter, which cover• otber matiere ot ImpOrtant lntormr.tlou 
for rour Kuldaoee. ln view or the type ot lmprovemtnt.s and the arriUlge-
mt·nta at ('amp Dodge, for tb~ ar•·ommorlatlon of troops, It loes not appear 
reaalble to follow the desires or the 7th Corp• Area In every detail. The 
following Is suggested tor your approval. 
QUARTERS A '0 Mr.lls 1'011 ls"Tn'UOTOBS 
Canm JlcatliJuartcrl. 
Tho Senior lustructor- Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell, Cavalry, D. 0. L. 
The Medlen! Instructor Lt. Col. J. H. Shook, M. C., D. 0. L. 
The Son lor Instructor Infantry-MaJor Max 8 . .Murray, lcr., 0. 0. L. 
The VIsiting M. B. Olfleers. 
Brlflatll' Hq. Co. 
Captain M. B. Ollly-Sigoal Corpa. 
lit Lt. IT. D. Dlnsmore-loraotry, 
ltrfl, Tlq. 113111 Cov. 
All Canlry Ioatructora. 
Rtfl. llq. IJJrll ln/antr11. 
C.otttaln J. R. De\'all ·Infantry, 
(;aptaln n. ll. llou-lnlantrr 
Captain Frank A. Keatlng-lnrantry. 
CaptJlln Nela E. StadJg. ·lotnnlry. 
JUq. 1/q. l(j,~llr. lt1/onl11f. 
Captain W. L. Drown-Infantry. 
CaptJlln D. El. Wbeeler-lntnntry. 
C'aptoln Hoy N. Ragerty-Intantry. 
Captain 111. D. Cannon. 
8"11eant Jnfl1'14CIOr• 
Canlry SergeenLs with Hq. Troop, I Ulb Cualry. 
All Inf11ntry Sergeante wltb Brig. Hq. Company. 
All other Seraeants exclu•he or Canllry, Q. )1. Medical or Ordinance 
S~W., to Brl&. Hq. Co. 
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.Medlcal SergeiUlta •lith Ambulance Co. 
Q • .M. Sergeants "I th Q. M. DeL 
Ord. Sergeant with Q. )1. DeL 
G3 
s. This department ... m accomplish the preliminary arrangements ln· 
cldeot to preparation or camp alte, buildings, etc., ror r~"l>tlon of troops, 
and will also direct the actlvHJea or the ad\-aoce detacbmente. 
6. Regimental and acparnto orrantullon commetndcra, will bo expected 
to Issue the neoospry ordert to cover, train orders, au~ J>~riiOrlltl OQulp· 
ment to bo taken rrom bomc station to camp, by botb oltlcore nnd on· 
listed men. 
1. No Oruanf~atlon will be e.t:CM$C4 from Camp without speclnl author-
Jty from the 8ccretor11 of War. 
8. lt Is suggested that your headquarters bo prepared to taaue, the 
llrat day or Camp, the necCQQry Camp Orden, covering the tollowln« 
speCial palata. 
(a) Provost and Interior cuard and Camp HQ. Guard. 
(b) Camp Sanltallon-(Tbla to cover latrines and bath bouaee, both 
otrtcers and rmltated men, and pro•lde orderlies therefore. Swtnimtnc 
pool and pavlllon. Arrnogcmcntl ere being made to retain the d•lllan 
life guards now on duty with tbe Play Ground AMoclatlon, and also 
check room fOrce, the pollcln& "'Ill be done by the troops.) 
(c) Request& for Eleclrleel, Plumbing and other utility repairs will 
be made tbrougb Camp llcndquartera only. The AdJutant Oencral's D&-
partment will provide no electrician and a plumber who will bo available 
tor the aupervlalon of nil repairs In tbelr respective linea. Ro~rlmetttnJ 
Commanders will turnlab tho necceaary help to accomplish ropalra when 
called upon to do ao. 
(d) The Governor and Cornmander in Cblet ho.a lndlooted bla detrlre 
to g1ve a prize (to be announced tater) to the best Individual ahot among 
the enlisted meo or the lo'A-a Guard. The Camp Commander will arrange 
the prog-ram tor Oc~rnor'• Dati AtiD~<It 16111, to permit the tollowlng, 
beginning promptly at 8:30 .A. 111. 
Each organlzallon or deiachmeot commiUlder wiU certify to the Range 
ExecuU.-e Otl'l«r, th• namea of two enlisted men, who by perfor mance 
bile demonatrated they are the be.-t shots In the orranlzalloo to which 
tbey belong. Thla \\Ill nro•lde 8 representation who wlll enter tbe float 
rompelltloo at Camp. 
In order that tho (' ropf('lenttttlvetr will nre under like conditione It will 
bo necessary to organize 11 rnnge personnel or aull'lclent alz& to oporate 
47 Targets the morning of the competition. Aesumlog 4 cloalcB of ftre, 
two hours will elap~o from firing the first shot until Orin& of t.bo Joat, 
by firing two men per oraanlzatloo. 
The following cour•e Ia recommended: 
200 yds.-elow nre 10 abot' for record (Standing) Target A. 
200 yds.-rapld ftre 10 shot for record (Sitting or Kneellnc rrom 
Standing) Target D. 
300 yds.-.low ftr-10 abota ror record (5 Slttlnc-fi KoteiiDII) Tar-
~~t A. 
300 yds.-slow ftr-10 abots for record (Prone) Tar~ttt A. 
'l'he foregoing co•era all potltlona and all c.J"-'- ot nre. RuiH ronm· 
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lng Lhe competition will be J>rcpared and subml~ted during Lhe camp 
period. 
Otrkers tor ranar. coaehtlll, and I'll. and enlbte<l men to man the Orlog 
polnta and I'll•, \\Ill be provided ror the competition. 
9. Con•truc·tlve crltlclalllll and auageatlons are Invited toward malting 
the prelln.ln~ry arrangement& aa complete as Is possible. It Is realized 
that the •uc.·£11~tul nnal mobollutlon at Camp depends on the completion 
or the ad-r•n• ~ prt•puratlona, and e•ery etrort h being made t) anticipate 
cnry dttall. 
By Order or the Oo•ernor: 
Loula o. Luber, The Adjntao~ General. 
JJEAOQl Alln:ns IOWA NATIONAL OUARD 
AOJUT\NT 0~::-a;HAI;S D&PART~E:'\T, DES lJOu'IES 
Eneampmrnt Letter No. 11. 
JU11 17, 1924. 
Subject: Annual Encampment-correcting .Encampm<"nt Lettera No. 2A, 
21J, 3A, r. and 7. 
To: ('amp ('omllUinder, Heglmental Commanders, and all organization 
Comm:•ndrra. 
1. The above n·r~rred to f:•u·un•vmellt f.,cttcr~ are hereby oorrected, In 
RO rar us thr datN or ('amp urc concerned. 
Tboy should r~ad .luuu91 4 to IX l11cluslve, except In certain cases to 
be announ•·od fiLter, nnd ror tho rollowlng reasons. 
(Orgonlznilona not hovlnc letter. referred to as 2A, 2B and 3A will 
corretl ouly Nos. 6 nnd 7). 
l--etter rrom Mtlltlll llurrnu, dnt~d July 9, to Lhis dopartmen~ through 
Hq. 7th tor11a Arrn, und rN't•lvNI In De~ Moines July 16th, sets tho dates 
tor (•tunp tu1 August ~ tu 18th lncluelve, excep~ as provided In M. B. Clr. 
Letter, dated Feb. 20, 1'92~; vi&.: 
(nl "Where trool)ll <-an leave tbelr home atatlona any time alter 12:00 
A. M. !'lldnlt~ht) and arrive at their camp prior to noon on the opemng 
day of tho t>ncampm~nt, they will be authorized a camp {)eriO(I of not to 
exceed 1 6 days. 
(b) Where troop• cannot leave within the above ata~ pEriod and It 
Is n~eo.~ry for them to le:.ve prior to midnight In order to arrive In camp 
prior to noon or the Otltolng d•> or the encampment, tbey wlll be author· 
lzt>d one n•ldltlonal day I'ACh 1\By Cor tra•·el trom home station to camp 
and return, but In all not to eseeed 17 da>·• tor their C&IDP period Jnclud· 
lnt; tra•..t." 
2. 01tt tstlmatea for camp have been cut by the ~llltla Bnreau, ao-
rordlngly. Our train IChcdules "Ill ba .. to be reftaured te determine 
v.·bat unlla will be autborlze•l the 17 daya, and what units can be brought 
to camp within the limit aet. 
Thl• deportmt'nt hod e•·ery reuon to expect that the 17 dars would be 
allowNI, but In •Juw or the decision abo•e quoted, and the delay In It 
reaehln~t u•. ,.e are now obllgftl to re••l•e much or oor preliminary work 
and lnAtructlonl. 
By Order or the Gonrnor: 
Louis 0. Luber, The Adjutam General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERJ.L'S OEPARTJIIE:-IT, DES ~OlNES 
July 19, 1924. 
Enrompment Letter No. llA. 
Subject: Care and llalntenance or Bulldtnp. 
To: All Regimental and Sell$rate organl.zatlon Commanders. 
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1. On the openlnt; day or Camp, there will be completed tor Mch unit 
or lbe Guard ordere<l to Camp Dodg<', a permanent kitchen and m- hall 
Tbe~~e bulldln&a are constructed of tile laid on concrete roundallonl, with 
concrl'te tloora In kitchens and supply rooms, and wood lloora In meae 
balls and oll'lce rooma. 
!. This department Is responsible tor the proper use or the bulldlnp 
by the trooP'!, and ts under tbe law, In sole charge or t.be 8tate arsenal 
and jp'Ounda and all other property of the state kept or used for military 
purpo-. 
3. To properly preserve the bolldloga conatrocted at Camp Dodt~e, and 
re<lut'e to a minimum, the cost of repalre, UJ>keep and maintenance the 
rollowlng will govern: 
(1\) Dy roaRon or the material used In the building walls, no nalle, 
1rrewa, or hooks will be driven In any such walls. Responsible C'om· 
mnndln~t Oll'lcen "Ill Issue the neces&ary orders to their commands cove.-. 
log tbe above. 
(b) No objection exists to each unit having a algn on their building, 
which will show ~be Company, and Regiment to which they belong, and 
the city In wh ich thoy are stationed. These signs can be hung from the 
root c<lge over the door, or can be placed on t ho root r idge. Tt wns con· 
templaled hn••lng one size of sign for all unlta, so that tho buildings 
would present n unltorm appearance, bu t tor reasons unnecessary to alate, 
It Ia lmpoMiblo to accomplish the original plan, consequently each regl· 
mental commander, the commanding olflcer or the Hq. Co. 6th Inrnntry 
Hrlg., tho 186tb Ambulance Co., and the Q. M. Detachment S. S. C. A D. 
1VIII follow tbelr own Inclination In the matter or size, de&llll) and lolterlng 
ot slg,u. 
(c) Tho runda available tor the construetlon, did not permit tho con· 
!ratting for painting the woodwork, doors, and parlltlons In Reg. HQ. 
Bldp., or meaa halla and kltcbena. This should be done to 11rnent \\arp. 
ln~t and •Piiltlog of wood ... ork, and It Is suggested that each unit brlnJt 
enou~th paint or a uniform color, to -properly protect thei r own building. 
(d) Dolkl, tablea and bencbea other than are now provided for m-
ball and kitchens, will have to be constructed trom funds other than 
atste or federal. 
(e) Any and all Improvements, addltlona. or comlorta that Individual 
units or orpnlzatlo!IAI d8l'llre to provide, will be authorized, IC preaented 
to tbla department., throngh proper channels, and provided aucb lmproY• 
menta do not In any way Injure the buildings. 
By Order or the Oonrnor: 
Louis G. Laber , The Adjutant General. 
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HEADQUARTJ:.:RS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTA!'IT Gt::-:•:RAL'S DEPAJlTltENT, DES MOINES 
July 19, 1924. 
Encampment Leuer No. 118. 
SubJect: Buee ror Macllloe Quos. 
To: C. 0. 133rd and 168th Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
1. So &s to Insure a maximum of etrlelency In llrlo« m~chloe guns 
on the range, It I• deolred that the follo111og aug.:~tloo be followed by 
all marhlne ~un units of the two ~gfmcnta above lodlrated. 
"All mucblnr Run rompanlce will conetruct "T" ba8ee tor their guoa, 
Ill homr atatlone, and bring them to camp tbla year. Each base ehoold 
be made or 2 x 4 "llh trail leg mortised Into croa• leg. Each baee ehould 
be made tor a certain tripod nod marked so that the dial on the tripod 
will be about 12 Inches from the rrouod when the trail and leg are agalnat 
the blocb." 
2. Tho otrlc1•r In charge or machine gun training during tbe camp 
period. will give tbe norrs~ary Instructions covering the uec of "T" baaee. 
3. Rt•glmeo~•l Comm:mcrera will laeue orders necessary to accomplish 
tbe purpoee Indicated. 
By Order of tbe Governor: 
Louis 0. Lesher, The AdJutant General 
READQUARTimS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 
Dl'li'AATMENT, DES MOINES, JULY 21, 1924 
Encampment Letter No. 12. 
SubJect: Train Schedule for Troops to 1924 Encampmente. 
To: All Organization Commanders. 
1. The following 18 published for the Information and guidance or all 
fOncerned. 
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g~·C<iiw-:: "'·~~·uq~i30·:· .w •-~~ I I:*>.UI c .• s. "Q.t;pr .• ____ o.. .lloluu --· ------·--· &:w AM 1 
(Anc. S. .... _..... tl J.Oll() ' t:r• PJf C., B. I. & P. 10l8-e..- Doe .liOIDu ·---··-··--· 8:10 PJf 
Doe 'oloht .......... co. "-··· ··----· ;.; I Trudt u6A..ll D • .ll . .._c. 1. a. a •••. , .• ----------------------'----·---· 
0<1 .l!oln ..... ~.. .10o. B...... ........ iN 1'nld< 7::.11 All 0 .• 'ol. & ('. L R. a ..................................... ~ ............ . 
1M \lol-.. ...... Oo. C.. .......... - IICi 1'nld< 7:r.6 Alii. U. :\1, & C. L R. B .••.. , .................................. _ ..... .. 
Del lloiD&. .. --l'O. D... ....... 6'• Trudt 7:16 All l>. ll & C. I. R. B ................................................. . 
Aoolul>o<L.-- . !!a. H~ Co. ·'•· ,_ ___ ........... .._. t.fOO a:a Alii 1C • N _ w so.•I!...--... !ArT. Carroll ---------- 9:i6 .,li 
Shenandoah---· Oo. F~ ............ i!e !,0:0 1!:01 All 
1
<; , B. & Q. twl ...... -. 1.•. Carroll .................. I&!"' Ul , 'Arr, Dt't .MOlML---···--··· t. 10 l'll 
llc'e \foiMI •·····--·-··-·-- 7:1:. .;\~ 
Vllt:><L ......... Co. F.... ....... n 2.1100 t:OO AM 1.c.'. D. & Q. Spl .......... DH lloln<• ................... 7:1$ A.\1 CcWYIIk. ....... Co. 0..... ...... <t S,OOO II:U .ur 1o., Jt. 1. 6 P. !lo. U·M Doll .llolnu ................... 7:10 All 1.\rr. HtKbl&nd Jc& •• --.,.... tl:OO .\ll 
llanballtoWD. .. Oo. R............. S8 4,000 $:!111 AM I•(' 6 S. W. 'lo. 1... .... !DcblaDd Jet. ···-------· 10:311 All 
lloola ............ !d Bn. llq. Co... Sl t,OIIO <:l'i AM 0., ll. 4 lU. P ........... 1\0Q<In"l ................... O;CJO A!ll 
OIMorMII ....... J.Oo. 1.............. w .'·0110. 1 12;01 All 10 .. ll. & Q .• Sr>l .......... lo.. .l!ol,.. ............. --.. 7:1;, All 
Ooraln•--------Ou• ~ .. ------·--· N t,Oll() O.!•~ AM 0 .• U. & Q , 8pl, .......... DN lfoloe• ·-··--··-··-···· T.14 Ald. 
OouDdl Bluff&.. .. Co. L............. ~7 Lbl. •lth Mr. Oo. •:CJO All C., M & hi P. Spl._. WoodYard -----··--·- O:CJO All 
Bed Qot ........ 
1
0o. lL... ......... 80 !,0110 1:!1) .UI 0., B. II: Q. 1>1'1 ......... 1Doe liOU. --·------- ~~~All 
TR.U..'f IIOIIEOOl.& Uli'I'B CAVALRY 
LocatJoo No. Lbl. !:lor- Dome Boo,. $tat.lou I ~ataat.loD ! ~ I No. , LtaH I IJD~l& oeo S«Uou Arrh·• Stacton 
~---Sor. Tr . .1. Bud... II) 
BurtbctOU..-~- BQ. Tr.......... !iO ou-.... __ Str. Tr.,........ :s 
Doe .ll--- lltd . .Diet........ 80 
.Mon~na .... --- lit. SQ. Bq. T't.. 1Wi 
Iowa C"tty ...... --. Tr. A-----· Q 
.Des lloll>fL... Tr. B..------- li o.ta:oota ..... _ Uq, Tr. fl:l Sq... !! 
Doe lloiiML ...... lTr. 0............ s.; 
\\"UIIIncton... ... Tr. D............ liS 
Slloum•7·----· Tr. 1':............ 4l' 
oua~oooa.. .... _1Tr. F............ n 
lie 









u 7:011 All c .. 8. & Q ...... - ..... Dta .\loU. ·-------· 11:40 All 
Ltavlor nome StaUon Auruu 4tb 
I! J:t:01 Pll lc .. B. A Q. Spl ...... -.lo.. lloU. ·-----~----~ 3:~ All 0 1 !:1• All C., B. & Q. ~ol .......... DM .llor.. ............... ,.... •:a All 
0 7:.1>6 Ul ,D. ll. 6 0. I, R. B ..... , ............................... , .. ";.';'' .. .. 
0 7:00 All 'II . k 8~. 1 .. 'io._$01 ..... (lrfOMII ·-----·------ •• 1'>6 AM 
0., R. l. & P ............ 1M Yoloeo ................... 8'Sl A}l 
12 •:10 All C., R. I. I. P ............ 0.. liOID<I ................... 9:30 X\1 
0 r :6 Alii D. )1. 6 0. I B. R .. - ......... __ ·-·-·--·---- ........... . 
0 •:M .\ll C .• R I. 6 P ... . -·---~0.. lloU. ···-------··-- 8:•.0 All 
0 7:,.. All D. ll. A C. I R . a._._ ........... -................... ···- ... .. 
!1:! 1:00 All c .• ·R. r. & P ........... DM llolou --·---------- s:ro A.'\1 
12 I t:IO A•}( ,c .. R. I. " P ............ llo·• "OIO<J ............. _ .... , 8:00 All 
12 •:OO All 0 .. R. I. & P .... - ...... 0.. llolnoli ............... -. 8:<'l .UI 
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lli.ll'll HU4> ARTILLERY 
Oolnr to Ounp Knox C'omlnr !rom Oamp Knox 
I..Hl'O (;ranrt Junttlon on Chi. s . W . IS-CM~tl&l l,.r~ au~ Carurt Knox on I. 0. 
lt:OO A"f JUIT 1~. 111"1 AUA'. I ·-··------------ t:OO PM 
Arrf ... -Boo~ ................... - ··-· P:tO A~ Arrh~ - Louln1JJe ........ ~----·-· 1:30 PM 
J...eav~ Booae .. - .. H·····-··---·tn:~ A 'I J..,..,. J..oql .. \"l 'lt, Pa. SPfdal •••• t:OO Pll 
Arrh't -..CUotoo .............. ---······ 1:10 Plll Arrh'•---<'ttlf'aco AUf. 4 .................. t:o> All 
r.oa .. - O!lnton --·-····-····-··· l:tl Pll Loa•'" - Cbl<aco. Cll.tS<P ----··· 1:00 All 
Arrlve-t'td<"aro ·····--····--H·- 7:to Pll .ArTh•-Ctlntoo ........ . ......... ____ tf'lo:IO Alii 
uno -<1. I .S. L . 1<-"al ---·· 11:15 I'M .\rrh·• - Doone --··-------·--·---- !:1'0 Pll 
Arrlva - lA"'rtn11» _ --- --····· i:l$ AM \Jrh·t-G,...Dd Jt:t. --·-----···· !:15 Plll 
IA'&Yt - LollltYU • .IUIJ to, In 
O.Ot . !<pl. ·---··-····· 8:15 A 'I 
AI'Th• - ()uno Knox ·------·----11:._ All 
uo~ Da-PC>rt0t,~"J,r." 6 St. P . 8pocMI 
l uiT l t. 111!1 t.tO Pill 
An1n -('flri CO. JUIJ' I!) _ .. ··- 1:(<0 J~ 
U.no - <'Ilk ocv, N ."O .S. '-l. L. 
,;, ...... ··--·-·--···-··· t: 10 Ml 
A'ITh t !A'Jtiii\IUI!t. J UIJ' ~-· ....... i:OO All 
JA.oan l.-oul•'ll·"· ru. t•fllt Spf ..... 8 00 A\1 
Arrhe -c•mp 1\nr,x ·--·· ...... t:JO All 
Dl.ff'DOOrt 
LN.-. - Camp Xnos:, I 0. ·Auc . I 1:30 Pll 
~:: :I~= ::::~::.::::::::~;~~ 
\rrh-•-C'1hkaao. AuK". ,. _______ • __ !:8> All 
r..au (11\k'aco. CB.tQ ···----- 1:30 All 
\rrh·• Dat'S'IPOf'l. --·-------·10:00 All 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA :o;ATIONAL OUARD, ADJUTA:->T GENERAL'S 
DEPAR'I\.\If:NT, DES MOINES, J'ULY 22, 192-4 
EncamJ)m~nl Leitt'r No 12A. 
Subject: Chan~~;ea In Train Schodulea. 
To: Organizations Concerned and R~~tlmental Commanders. 
1. Tho following chan~~;ea In Encampment Letter No. 12 are published 
tor tho lntonuntlon or orgonlzntlon~ concerned. 
Schedule ror C~dnr ~'ai l s nod Wntl'rloo to reud ns follows: 
Leave Cedor Falls 1:45 A. ~r.. Waterloo 2:15 A. ~r .. arriving Highland 
Junction 6:00 A. M.; the nrrlvnl Ume at Cnmp Dodge will not be changed. 
On nt·~ount or no r•·J!Ulnr Sunday servlco from Guthrie Center or 
Audullon, olso on oc·count ot bring unable to land theee units In camp 
before noon or Aultu•t 4th. the at·bedule• for these two units should be 
chnngl'd to r~nd as tollowa: 
Leave Auclubco Sunday, 7 A.M. August 3d, apcclal. Connect at Atlantic 
wltb the C., R, I. A P., No. 302, 8:66A.M., arrive Des Moines 11:20 A.M .. 
Camp Dodge 1 J>, !II, Lcn,•o Cutbrle Center 8:30 A. M. Suod&y Auguet 3d, 
connect &t Stuart with<' .. R. I. A P. No. 302; leave Stuart lt:23 A. M., 
arrive Del Molnel II : 20 A. M., arrive at Camp Dodge 1 P. M. Tbla 
arrangement ranrrla the achedule of the C. N. w., No. 412, vi& Carroll and 
Del Moines for the Outbrlo C~nter unit~. 
TypojO'apblral trrot'l on the 16Sth Jot echedule s!!ould be eon-eeted aa 
followe: 
Clarinda Howitzer Company corrected to read, arrive Des lllolnes 7:16 
A. ~f., ('amp Dodlt'e 9 :30 A. ~1.: Red Oak. Company "M" arrive Dee Moines 
7:16 A. "·• ('.amp DodJte 9:30 A. M. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Lou I• G. Laaher, The AdJutant General. 
HE\T>QU.\RTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. AD.roTA.."'T GENERAL'S 
DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES, AUGUST !, 1924 
Eneampmtnt Lo-tter No. 12 B. 
SubJeet: Innrmarh•t and \!<'<Ileal attendance 11124 Eocrunpment. 
To: Lt. Col. W. S. Con kline, Cbler Sur1eon, Iowa N. G. 
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1. \\'llh reference to par. 2 of Encampment Letter No. 3A. Jun11 30, 
1924, and with !X'onomy and hl~:her etrlclency in 'lew, you nrc authorlz.ed 
to drnw rrom the per•onnel or the regimental infirmaries such otrlrere &nd 
eullott'd men as you may deem necessary to ~tablish a Camp lntlnnary 
tor tbe treatment or such cues as In the Judgment of regimental s urgeons 
cannot be claeaed &S "sick In quarters." For this purpose the building 
kno" n as the Camp Hospital Is placed at your dlspO«al. 
2. You are authorized under the provision or par. 694, Change 7, N. 
G. R 1922, to tranafer to ho~pltais In tbe city ot Des Moines such patlt'n!AI 
who In your Juclgment rannot be given the proper care In Camp and you 
will arran~to "lth aurh hospital authorities, at lowest eot~t conslatent with 
proper care Cor the nece6$ary hospital and medical attendance durin& 
camp l>t'rlod and Cor euob time after as Ia found necessary. 
Dy order of the G<lvernor: 
Louis 'G. La$ber, The AdJutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARniENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 13. 
SuhJPCt: "Defense Tetrt Day" September 12, 1924. 
To: All Otflcera, Iowa National Guard. 
1. The Secretary or Wnr has designated the sixth annlvereary or tbe 
&ttle or St. Mlhell, September 12, 1924, as the date tor a "DI'fenao Teat" 
which will demonstrate tbe e!fectlvenees or the Mobilization plans that 
bave boon worked out under the direction of tlle War Department. 
This I~ going to arrord an opportunity !or aesembllea nnd ceremonies 
Involving renewed public manlfeatattons of loyalty and proctlcal patriot· 
Ism. The Ooveruor or Iowa will In due time, Issue a mobilization order 
that will mobilize nll National Guard troops under ble Jurisdiction and 
"Ill cnll on nll citizens of the state to assemble and by aome patriotic 
exerclat'll, r<'new their allegiance to tbelr country and to their Bag. 
I lncloae a Bulletin Um.t will t>xplaln In detail, the reason Cor the 
''De!cnae Teet" and Cor tbe aaeembly of citizens In every city, town and 
oommunlty 
All unit commanders of the Guard of this State, will take the necessary 
actlona to lnaure that they have an Armorv Drill ordered for September 
12, 1924. The drill eo ordered may be counted tor the porpocoe of onnorv 
drill 1~'~1/, provided tho number of ol'l'leers and men In attendance Ia In 
aO<-ordanoe ,.lth the taw and regulations. 
Each officer will <'BN!Cully read over prior to September 12, 1924, Army 
Regulations 120.10 and 130.10, and certify to tbe AdJutant General prior 
to the date abon &lven that this requirement baa been complied with. 
E'ach National Guar•l Orpolzatlon take appropriate action toward 
aroutrlnc local and wide eJ)read lntl'rest Jn the day. 
The Governor baa APPOinted a . State Committee, and local eommltteea 
are beln&' formed. These oommltteee will .arrange a ll detalle t'Onnf'<:ted 
.,.lth tbe celebration within their own t'Ommunlty. 
All •oon aa )'Oil know who your local committee Ia, It Is deelrell that you 
otrer your servlcoe to them aa advisory and asalst them In arran«ln& tor 
paradea, etc. 
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You -..111 endeavor to enroll Cor the day, men or military age, and have 
thrm 8JI&emhle •dtb )Our organlzatfon.IC poa•lble to do ao, these men 
aboul<l wear a badge or arm band lndleallng they are a part or your ualt. 
By Order or tho Oo,·ernor: 
Louis 0. LIU!her, The Adjutant General. 
Sk:C'riON II-GENERAL OltOERS 
JIEJ\UQ\ AUnJHS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
CAMP DODOE, JOWA 
General Ordera, No. 1. August 4, 1924. 
Soc:llon 
ASSU~IING COliMAND . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. • • . . .. . . . . . . . • • I 
ASSICNllh~T Of' On'ICERS FOR DUTY.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. U 
S&R.VICE CALLS .................................................. Ill 
PATROLS, PROVOST AND INTERIOR GUARDS .................... IV 
PATROLS AND PHOVOS'r GUARDS ...................... .. ........ V 
CA~IP SANl'rA'riON ............................................... Vl 
('~:JIEMONY AT IUJriU:AT ................••• , .................... VJI 
I. ASSUMING l'O~D! \:-.10 Under the prov111ona or Par. 1, Enenml>' 
ment Lo>Uer No. 7, A. G. 0 Iowa, July 7th, lt24, Brigadier General Mathew 
A. 'finley, Jo"'a Xallonnl Guard, assume. comm~nd or Camp Dodge. 
Drt~;adler General 1-oula G. Lasher, A. 0. 0. Iowa N. G., Is announced 
ae ('amp Executive. 
ll. ASSiGNMENT Or' Or'FJCERS FOR DUTY A88lgnment or Olflcora 
tor dul7 ana dlretllug attendance or certain organltatlons Iowa Natlonnl 
Ounrd at the unnunl IG da7 Encampment, Cump Dodge, rowa, Aug. Hb 
to 18tb Incl. 
(a) 'rhe followhlg otl'loers are a<al&ne<l tor duty: 
l.t. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling ........................... Camp Surgeon 
~lajor Jobn Ball ......................................... Camp AdJutant 
MaJor Koud So bent ................................ Camp Finance O!flcer 
MaJor Fred S. Holateen •••........•...•.......••.. Camp Judge Adve<:ate 
llaJor H. D. Coe ................................... Camp Q1nrtermaater 
Major Fred S. Hlrd ............................................... . 
·. · ..•..•. Camp ln"ruetor lUfte Praetloe anti .Range Exetutlve Officer 
Ct\ptoln Everett J,, Pug81(•y ..............•....•.... Camp Billeting Olfloer 
Cnptnln Don Griswold ..•••...•............... AAalatant to Camp Surceon 
II I. SElRVICE CAI..J~~ The following service calls become etreetlve 
tble date: 
A.)(. 
Firat Call ........... . .......................................... .. 
Ma..,.h and ReveiUe 
AK•~mbly . . . .... :::: •::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ah'18 Call ....................................................... . 






Sick Call ............................................... . ........ 8:46 
Drill let Call ....... , ............................................ 7:06 
~:~:~~~·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1~;~~ 
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Recall ..... . ................................................... . . 11:46 
Olflo. ... Call ..................................................... 11: 50 
Flnt :::._.rgt-anl'• Call .............................................. 11:50 
~OON 
MOllS Call ............. , .......................................... 12:00 
School Call .................•...•.•.....................•.••.•••. 1:30 
Rec.~ll ......................................................... 4:00 
Jlollcu or Camp and personal byglene .............................. 4:16 
lleM Call ........................................................ 5:00 
Parade lat Call ................................................... 5:60 
Asaemhly .. .. ................................................... 6:00 
(AdJutanl'a Call) 
(Guard mounting, Immediately otter retreat) 
Tattoo ....................................... • .............. · · · · 9:00 
Tap~ .................... . .......... .... .. .. ..................... 10:30 
81ll'IOAY OA.LLII A.M. 
Stoblu Call ........................................................ 7:60 
A>•emhly .•.......•....................•..•.•.•.•..••••.•......•.• 8:00 
Church Cnll ......................................... • · · · · · · .. · • · · .9:60 
P.M. 
J.!t t'ull tor Retreat ................................................ 6:45 
Asoembly ......................................................... 6:65 
Retreat ........................................................... 6:00 
JV. PA'rHOLS, PROVOST AND lNTERlOR GUARDS (a) Guard will 
be done by rl'ghnenl, In their own nreiUJ. 
(b) Ar~as of each organJzallool, nnd location or Guard llnet at Inter· 
lapln11 or •·~~lmental areas \\.Ill be desla-nated b7 tbe Cnmp };xcoullve. 
(~! 'fhu guard will be by con~toany, e~cept aa spocl&l work on terrain 
exerclaes or r.m&e work ncccssltatl'l temporary change from this plan. 
When In the refrtmental commnnder'a judgment lhe interior gnard can be 
tsreol tor by l.he details leU In Camp, he may use the guard compan)' aa 
he rna> doalro. 
(d) llowevtr, thE' Importance of tralnlll&' In guard work mull not be 
undere&tlnu\ted. It must not become a perfunctory mallet. The 81Ulle 
att~ntlon lllUBl be pnld this type or Instruction as any hnportnnt branch., 
Tbc reglnwntal, battalion nnd cornl)llny commanders will clve dally atteo· 
lion to tho m~nner In wblch their reall(!ctlve organlrotlona are perform· 
log this duty, and »how a decided lmpro\·ement over the J)Ml yellre, In 
this 110rt1on or l.he annual Held training. 
(e 1 .\ r01ter will be maintained at Camp Headquarter~ of all Field 
Olflec!ra, and ..ach day there will 1><· on dut)', a Field Olflct>r or the day. 
Tbe f'leld Olrl«r of the Day "111 haH- under his supervision all Patrols, 
l'ro' Obt and Jutcrlor Gonda. H~> will toke cognizance of the general 
&uard of th~ camp and of any lrrnguladtlee reported In or about the camp. 
(f) ~·lcld Otl'lcors ot Lbe dny will be t\ppolnled by tbe regimental com· 
mander11 frnm rnch regiment tor tho following periods. 
168tb Infantry-August 5 to 8 lnclu~lvo. 
13::rd Infantry-August 9 to 12 lnclualve. 
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113th Cavalry August 13 to 17 Inclusive. 
Coromaotllng Otrlcers or the reglmenta will !urnlab tbeae beadquartere 
.. uh a Uat or the lleld orrlcera or the day and their period or duty. 
\'. PATROLS ,\.."0 PllO\'OST GUA!tOs-<:ommantllog Olllcera ot tbe 
133rtl ln!antry, 168tb Infantry and 113tb Cavalry, will furnish guard for 
the rollowlng: 
/3./r(t ln{anlrv: P001t at each entrance to camp Crom the north, and 
guard at Interurban >~tatlon. 
11>81/t. JnfunlrJI: Poet at entrance to driveway to pool. Po&t at entrance 
to t'ommantllnr General'• (!U!lrters. PoMt at gate on entrance rood, Just 
caet of DI!JI Moines Ave. 
/13th Cav111rv: Mounted auard patrolling malo hlghwar out of camp 
aouth to Hyperlon Club nort!\ line, and north to end of brlrk pavement. 
Tbe Commanding Otrlcer oC the regiment furnishing the Field Otrlcer 
or the day, will detall tour orderlies of the guard tor duty at tbcee bead· 
quurters. 
VI. CAMP SA:-IITATION Will be under the aupervlsion ot, and In 
aocordance with the regulallono Issued by the Camp Surgeon. 
Camp Sur&~on'a ordere on Sanltallon "Ill be lmmedlat.ely prepared and 
publlahetl to tho command ltl a Camp Bulletin. 
!~nth organization will llUbllsh to their comm!UldS Sanitary Orders In 
compliance "lth <.:amp Surjl~n·s Ordrr, nnd wlll sovern aad control any 
altuatlon J)e(:ullar to their Immediate command. 
Jo;acb or,;aolzatlon commander will he held responalble Cor the regula-
tiona covering, slopping or wuter about the varloua taps, care of latrloce, 
lliJPOlnllng pro(l('r detall8 to clean sam~. und tho cletatl of orderlies on 
duty to en!orto reauiAUono l&~~ued to avoid waste of water In ebower sec· 
tlon, and lnaure ProlH!r u I' of latrine ectlon. Each unit will prepare 
greue traps Cor the r'"moval of rreut and eolld materia before liquid 
alopa are poured Into kitchen aloka. 
Special ()r(lora for government of tho awlmmlng pool wl.l be 1111ued by 
tho Camp Sur~~:con, coploa of whlcb wlll be pasted on each company bul-
letin board ant! on I ulletln board at pool. 
Airing and eunnlng o! v nt~. contentA and the ground under the tents 
will recelv~ the conatant atlt·ntlon or or,;anlr.atlon commandera. Ellmloa· 
• tlou of soiled or toulet.l clothing, roodatutr, or other arllclt~a that would 
be obJectionable, Ia required. 
VII. CERE'IO:-IY AT HETREAT: To avoid the experlencee of tbe paal 
In connection w lth Ule playing or thP N .. llonal Anthem at Retreat, the 
following wlll pre\'1111: 
The "Siar Spnogled Danner" wilt be played by the Band at the camp 
••tag Pole only, and lmmtdlately atl~r retreat boa been aoundcd by 
trumpet~rs or lttglmenl, ll:lttallon or Squadron on parade. The llnal close 
.,.Ill be tbe evenln,; gun 
Reglmeotnl C'ommand•ra wlll nrrnnse lo rurnlah re&lm!nlnl band on 
tbo Collowlnac •~hcdulo: 
Au&ust 4 168th lnfllntry Band-at Flag. 
August 5 113tb Ca•1llr> Band-at Ftar. 
August 6 to 8 lnclwslve-lS3rd Infantry Band-t Flag. 
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August 9-t68th Infantry Band-at Fl~. 
Auruat 1~113tb Cavalry Band-at F la&. 
August 11 to 13 lncluslve-168\h Infantry Band-at Flag . 
.~ugust 14 a lf>-ll3th Canlry Band-t Fl~. 
Auguot 16tb-IS3rd Infantry Band-at Flag. 
August 17-ll3th CaYalry Band-at Flag. 
6G 
By C'ommand of Brigadier General Tinley: 
Loula G. Laaber, Executl• e Otrloer. 
Oll'tclal . John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
General Ordere, No. 2. Auruat 5, t9U. 
Section 
PATROLS, PROVOST AND 1:-ITERTOR GUAR DS.................... I 
I. PATROLS, PROVOST AND INTE!RIOR OUARD8-11he followi ng 
Otneral Orders pertaining to Camp Patrols, and Provost Guards, rescinds 
paragra()b 6 oC 0. 0. No. 1. 
C'ommandlog Otrlcers of the 133rd Infantry, 168th Infant ry, and liSth 
Cavalry wlll Curnleh guard Cor the following: 
JJJrd Infantrv: Post a t e nt ra nce to Camp from tbe North on Main Ave. 
Post at Interurban Slatlon. 
J6St~ Infantry: Post at entrance to Commandlnr General's quar ters. 
Poat at gate on entranoe road, Just north or Camp Hosr>ltal. 
/13th Ctu.'Olry: !>lounted Guard patrolling main highway east of camp, 
south to north line of Hyperloo Clu b, ond no rth to en d of brick pavement. 
After Tar>s at least two dl•mounted cuarda to be atalloned at malo en· 
tranc~ to the camp. 
The Commanding Otrlcer of the regiment turnlablng the Field Oll'lcer 
ot the day, will detail !our orderlies o c the guard for duty at theae bead· 
quarters. 
By Com mand o r Brigadi er Genera l T inley: 
Louie G. Laaher, Executive Otrlcer 
011lchtl. John W. Ball, AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGf} 
CAMP DODGE, lOWA 
Oueral OrdeN!, No. 3. August 6, 1924. 
Secllon 
SCHOOL OF AO,II NTSTRATION ................................... I 
I. SCHOOL OF ADl iiNISTRATION A school of adminis tration will 
be held for the following orgsnlzallona of t his command on the lime. 
place aod datu lodlcated here below: 
a. J33rd I nfantry: 
(I ) LO<'atlon of SchOol: 
M- Hall HQ. Co. 3rd Bn. 183rd Int. 
(2) Daltl and Time: 
Aug. 7-8:00 a. m.-10:00 a. m. 
Aug. 8-8:00 a. m.-10:00 a. m. 
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Aug. &-7 : 4~ a . m.- 9:45 a. m. 
Aug. 11- 1:30 11. m.- 3:30p.m. 
Aug. 12-L30 p. m.- 3:30 p. m. 
Aug. 13- 1: 30 p. m.- 3:30 p.m. 
Aug. 14- 8:00 a. m.- 10:00 a. m. 
Aug. 1& ·I :30 11. m.- 3:30 p. m. 
Aug. 16-i:45 a m.- 9:45 a. m. 
(3) Per101111d r~qltirrd to a1te11d: 
Regimental and Boualton Serceant ... llaJor. 
All Fll'!!t S~rllt•anta and Company Clerks. 
Starr Sergeant and Detachment Clork-llfed. Det. 
b. 1011111 lnJontrv: 
(l) Location ot/J<·I•ool: 
~let;S Hall HQ C'o. let Bn. 1681b lnr. 
<21 Dalt • and Time: 
Auc. 1- 1 30 p. m.- 3:30p.m. 
Aug. 8- 1:30 p, m.- 3:30 p. m. 
Aug. 9-9:45 a. m.-11:45 a. m 
Aug. 11- 8:00 a. rn.- 10:00 a. m. 
Aug. 12- 8:00 n. m.- 10:00 a. 01. 
Aug. 13 8:00 n. rn.- 10:00 a. m. 
Aug. 14 1: 30 p. m.- 3:30p.m. 
Aug. 1&- ·8 :00 n. m.- 10:00 a. m. 
Aug. 16 9 •45 a m.-11:45 a. m. 
I 3 I Pl'r4onne/ r~qltlrcrl to attcn4: 
Regimental Mild llntta.llon Serg~ant11-MnJur. 
All l<'lrst Sorg~nnta and Company Clerks. 
Starr Serllca nl nnrl JH>tachmont ('Iori< !\led. Oet. 
c. 'rho rollowtog enll•ted per9oonel ot tbe llq. Co. 67tb Jar. Brigade. 
will attend all the school .. ""''"liS hereto preacrlb<d ror the 168tb Iolantry. 
Brh:ade Sergeant \lajnr ~tnd Clerk. 
Plrot ~ergeant and Comr10ny Clerk. 
d. Tho following cni!Jited prroonnel or the IGStb Amtulance Company 
will nttNHI nil the 8Chool sessions herein prcecrlbcd ror tho 138rd In· 
fun try: 
Tt•chnlc.~l Srrgeant and Company Clerk. 
e. The enlf•ted pereonnel required to attend the sc:bool herein pre-
• crii>C•l will be excu~~d from all rormatlonl tbat wouU pre<'ludo their 
Rltendant c. On ran11e pracllc.~ daya they ... Ill be required to lire at auch 
lfmttl u will tnable th~m to "tend the prescribed •cbool session. 
f. The following will hr ltrouttbt to Arhool by raeb Individual: 
Two •ott lend pencils. 
Ono note book. 
lA-' or quest.lona. bearlnc oo administration. on wUeh lnrormatlon 
11 dealred. 
lr. All orranlutlon commanders wbo have not designated at Jean one 
enll•ted 0111n to perform the dulles or company clerk will deel~oata one 
as soon u prartlcable. 
h. The r~glmental serg~anta major or the l33rd Inr. and 168tb lor., 
will c.all llw roll vrntnptly nt the ftxed time, or each scbool aesslon pre-
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scribed ror their regiment. The absent~e• .,.-Ill be reported to the In· 
structor 
1. All oommandlng orrtcers concerned will Lit' held r<'~ponslhlr for the 
attendance or the enlis ted personnel or their nrgonlzatlon lnrllrotctl nbove. 
J. Technical Sergeant Andrew G. Cump•, 0. K )1. L., I ~ th·•l~nnted as 
the lnatructor ror the schnol of Admlnlstrutlon herein prt'e•·rlbed. 
k . The ('amp Quartermu t e r wUI furnl•h Technical Sl'rg t•ant Cumps 
with the necea,ary blank rorms needed. 
By Comu:and or Brigadier Ct>neral Tinley. 
Louts 0. Lasher. Excr utlvo Orft<'er. 
Otftclal. John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA:\lP DODGE, IOWA 
General Orders No. 4. August 9, 1924 
Section 
ASSIGNMENT OF FIELD OFl-~ICERS OF' TilE DAY ... ··· · · · · · · · · • 1 
I. ASSICN'1ENT OF ~·r~:JJO OFFICERS o~~ TilE DAY Sn much ot 
G. 0. No. 1, r•nragrap~ 4. "ub·paragraph (r) th<'Se headctuartea·ft , oR rcfera 
to the tours or duty or Ht>ld orncers or tb<> day, Is hcreb~ re•clnrled and 
the rollowlng substituted· 
Ang. 9 l.t. Col. Henry G. Geiger, 1GSth Int. 
Aug. 10 !llaJor Sewall C'. ''lies, 133rd Int. 
Aug. Jl 1\fnJor Cordon C. Hollar, 133rtl Int. 
Aug. 12 !\1aJor Fred R. ~·rost, 133rd Int. 
nug. 13 -!lfajor :\Jnxwell O'l.lrlen, 113lh C'nv. 
Aug. 14 Major Hu""'" J. Rouse, 133nl Int. 
Aug. ll>- Lt. Col Henry S. Merrick. 113th Crw. 
Aug. 16 :\Jajor Ray 't>nter. ll3th Cav. 
All!l'. 17- :\lajor ltaxwell O'Brien, 113tb Cav. 
By Command or Brigadier (l(>ocral Tinley: 
Louis 0. La,.ber, Executive prncer. 
OtOclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA'\!P DODGE. IOWA 
General Orders, No. 5 August 11, 1P24. 
Section 
CAlJP SANITATION................................................ 1 
I. CAMP SANITATION The following rN:ommendatlon or tho camp 
sanitary orncer will be obeervcd: 
A One latrine orderly mu•t be present In the latrine durin& the full 
time of duty. 
B. Wbt>n supvly or toilet paper bccomt'8 low, emergency supply 
should be a\·allable at the guard hoiUie. 
C Equipment ror use ot latrine onlerly should lnl'ludo poll and 
broome. Floors must be clean at nil times. 
n. Whon plumbing geU! out of order It eh011ld be reported to the 
Offtcer of the Guard Immediately. 
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E. Newspaper, lighted cigars or cigarettes are forbidden in tbe 
latrines. 
F. Latrine ord erlies must be fully instructed with regard to their 
duties. 
G. Grounds around latrines should be pOliced by latrine orderly. 
H. These recommendations should be posted In all camp latrineS· 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis G. Lasher, Executive Officer. 
Official: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA~tP DODGE, IOWA 
General Orders, No. 6. August 12, 1924. 
SectiOD 
I. CAMP REVIEW- A. The troops of this command will be rormed ror 
review at 6:00 p. m., Thursday, August 14, 1924, by t he Camp Com-
mander. 
B. ASSE)IBLY: 
Time-First Call- 6:45 p. m. 
AHsembly- 6:50 p.m. 
Adjutant's Call-6:00 p.m. 
PLACE : 
Main drill field west or areenal. 
FORMATION: 
Order from leCt to right 
Band 133rd Infantry. 
67th Int. Brig. HQ. Co. 
133rd Int. 
Band 168tb 1 nr. 
168th Int. 
Band 113tb Ca v. 
113tb Cav. 
I 86th Ambulance Co. 
Animal drawn vehicles In Command ot Captain C. J . Lam-
bert, 113tb Cava lry. 
FORMATION OF REGIMENT: 
Line of Battalions and Squadron Columns. 
Intervals between Reglments-30 paces. 
Separate organizations In line or Companies. 
UNIFORM: 
Otftcers-woolen w11b blouse, campaign bate. 
Enlisted men- woolen 0. 0., and shirt without blouse. 
C. Colonel Lloyd D. RollS, 133rd Int., Is designated as Commander 
or Troope. 
D. Blue prints showing position or tbe various unite will be rur-
nl$bed Regimental Commanders, and the field wlll be marked 
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out so Reg1mentaJ Adjutante may learn the positions by noon 
Thursday. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis G. Lasher, Executive Officer. 
Ofl!clal: John W. Ball, AdjutanL 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMiP DODGE, lOW A 
General Orders, No. 7. August H, 1924. 
Section 
AMENDMENT OF GENERAL O.R!DERS NO. 6.... . .... .. . ............ 1 
I. AMENDMENT OF GENERAL ORDERS NO. 6- So much of General 
Orders No. 6, paragraph 1, these headquarters as provides for vehicles In 
the camp review this date, Is hereby rescinded. The following FORMA· 
TION will be substituted In sub-paragr,.ph B, ~bat order: 
FORMATION: 
Order r·rom right to lett. 
Band 133rd Int. 
67th I nf. Brig., plus personnel. 
1S6th Ambulance Co., In command or Captain Carleton E. Null, 
67th lnt. Brig. Hq. Co. 
133rd lor. 
Band 168th Int. 
168th Int. 
.Band 113th Cav. 
113~b Cav. 
By Commnnd of Brigadier General T inley: 
Lou1s G. Lasher, Executive Of11eer. 
Otl!clal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
General Orders, No. 8. August 15, 1924. 
CA:MP REVIEW GOVERNOR'S DAY .............................. . 
AMENDMENT OF GENERAL ORDERS NO 2....................... II 
AMENDMENT OF GENERAL ORDERS NO. 8 • •••••••. , • • • . • • • . • • • • III 
I. CAMP lllEVIEW GOVERNOR' S DAY- A. The •troope of this com· 
mand will be formed for review at 2:30 p. m., Saturday, A1Jitll8t 16, 1924, 
by Governor N. E. Kendall, Commander in Chief of Iowa National Guard 
and General John .J. Pershing. 
B. ASSEMBLY: 
Time--First CaJI-1: 45 p. m. 
A88embly-1:65 p.m. 
Adjutant's Call-2:30 p. m. 
PLACE: 
Main drill field weet of arsenal. 
FORMATION: 
Order rrom right to lert. 
Band 133rd Int. 
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67th Inr. DrJc. JIQ. Co. 
J33rd lor. 
Dand 168tb lnf. 
168tb Inf. 
Dan~ 113tb C&••. 
!13th Cav. 
18Gth t\mbulance Co. 
Motor Tran,port •ebllles In Command of Captain C. J . 
Lambert, 113tb <'n••. 
FORl!ATIO:S OF REGI.\IE.-.;T: 
Line ot Dallallons and Squadron Columns. 
lntena~ betwt><'n Re,lnJenlll-30 paces. 
Separate orc,;nlutlon• lo line ot Companies. 
UNlP'ORM: 
ornlel'l· wooleu "lth blouJe, C41)8. 
Enll•ted men- woolen 0. D., and shirt ••llbout blouse. 
II. AMENOMKST 0~' G~::SE:ftAL ORDERS NO. 2-So much or para-
graph I, 0 . 0. No. 2, th~e headquarters, dated August 6, 1924, as relates 
to the Cunrd Po•l at ~ntrnnce to Commancllog General's quarters Is here· 
by rr~c·lncled and that post will be discontinued. 
Ill. A\1~::-JOMr:NT 0~' O~:NF:HAI, ORDFJRS XO. 8-So much of parn· 
graph D, l:. 0 . No. 8, the•e bNulquarters, August 15, 1924, as relates to 
uniforms to ho woru at the lhl•·lcw, August 16, Is hereby rescinded nnrl 
the rollowlnlr substituted therefor. 
Officers Wooleu without blouse 'dth Sam Browne Belt, Service Hal. 
EnllKlod Woolen 0. 1>., nnd ~hlrt without blouee. Service Hat. 
So much or KltDIO puragrnpb oe rt•fon to rormatlon of unlls ror review 
as retor8 to 188th Ambulnnto Co., and Motor TranspOrt Vehicles Is hereby 
rcs~lnded. Tb~ uerKonnel or 18Gth Ambulance Co., will form wltb tbf 
67th lor. Brig. Hq. Co., In command ot Captain Carleton E. Null. 
lly CommaD<I or !Jrlgadler O<·neral Tinley: 
Otnclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
Loula G. Lasber, Exooutlve Ofllcer. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODO& 
CA:\IP DODGE, IOWA 
Special Orders, No. 1 Aurust 4. 19~4. 
I. Ll~uten\mt Huntoon, 87th Infantry llrl~mde .,.Ill Le Mess OrHeer 
or Camp ll~adquorttl'l Mc~. He Yo111 nollry oil Ofllcers assl~ed to bead-
quartl'rs ntt*l. 
t The Blllttlug Oflkn will make asslcnment or quarters for ort1ce111 
attached to theac hta<lquartera, In arwrdance with the sus:~estlons coo· 
tatned In "Sucacatlona" from the orn~ or the .~dJutant General. A'l-
al~ment to the varloua m- "Ill a too Le made. 
3 In addition to bla other dull~. ('aptalo Puuley, 67th Infantry 
Brlpde, will act as C'onc-1011. Otllccr, and all mattet'11 pertalolnr; to Lbls 
subject will be referred to btm Thc policy that has beeo In rorce ror the 
year~ past will be followed. 
4. (a) The ewtmmlnc pool will be under the control or the Olmp 
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surreon, and be wlU Issue such regulations as be deems advisable. These 
rerulatlonl will bo submitted to Camp Headquarters wltere the liE'CCSS&ry 
ordera •Ill b& Issued. 
(b) Tbe regimental ChAplains are designated as Recreation Orftcers. 
The awlmmln& pOOl belo.g one or the malo features or recreation, they 
will each day see that the pool 18 open and operat!nr;. 
(c) Jn operating the pool the Chaplains will report to Coloo.el Conklloc. 
6. (a) The Senior Cbaplalo. y,-lJI call a meeting or the reereatlon 
commlttM tbo mornln& or Aur;ust 5th, to perfect plans ror tbe general 
entertafomeot or the camp. Copy or the plana wUl be submitted to lbHe 
headQuarters not later tban noon or Thursday, A:ugust '1tb. 
(b) An early report or tbe hours or service or the •·arlous Ohaplalne 
must be made to tb- headquarters In order that the Information may be 
d~mluated. 
(e) When considering the question or entertainment, services, etc., the 
Cbaplalna will take up tho Question of Band Concerts with their Regf. 
mental Commandet'11 and Band Leaders. 
6. In accordanco with conference or Regimental Commandera the follow· 
Inc will covern. 
The r10e range "Ill be reserved ror the use or the reglmenlll on the 
datel following tbelr names: 
J33rd In!aotry ............................ August 6tb to 8th, Inclusive. 
1G8tb Inrautry ......... , ................ August 11th to 13tb, Inclusive. 
113th Cavulry ........ , . , ......................... August Hth and 16th 
oowrnor'a prize to bo sbot otf ....................... August 16th a. m, 
Th~ !lange e'CCCullve will arrange accordingly. 
1. Captain Burtt J. Wolcott, National Guard Reserve, having reported 
to these h~adqunrters, pursuant to orders, Is assigned to the Rnngo 
Executive tor duty. 
s. Captain Itobc.•rt L. Fulton, Qunrtennaster Corps, Is assigned to tbe 
HMn&e J.:xccutlve ror duty. 
9, Pvt. MrCoy and Pvt. McDermott, Co. "A" 1S3rd Infantry, are 
brrob) detailed to Cam11 Headquarters ror special duty. 
10. Each nc1 hncntal Commander Is hereby directed to detail an otflcer 
to report to MaJor Fred Hlrd, Camp Instructor In Rille PracUoe and Range 
Exeeutlve Ortlcer, at 7:00 p. m., :ltonday, August 4lb, 1924, tor the pur poae 
of co-ordloatlnc plana pertaining to the following: 
lnatructlon preliminary to range praeUce. 
Kendall Trophy ltatcb (Company) 
Kendall Enllated Man's ll&tch. 
Operation or RiO& Rang-
Piotol Range (ltouoted and Dlsmou.ated). 
:\t. c Rance. 
Howitzer Rance. 
Arrance01~nt or Company, Battalion and Regimental team matches. 
Keeploc Rance recorde and m3klng reports. 
Solectlon and training or candidates for State RlHe Team tryout. 
Any other quuttona pertinent to range practice. 
11. It 11 requ~ted that Captain Herbert E. Duquette, lSSth Infantry, 
be detailed with a detail or alx men from tbe 168th lnfantr:r, to lnatall 
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ud tal lin palr ot cables at tar&eta on the ~ Rance, at the 200 yard 
llr1ng point and 300 yard drln& polnl 
Report to Major Fred S. Hlrd, at Brigade Headquarters Ofllce at 7:30 
p. m., Tueaday with lransporlallon. 
12. Each Regimental Commander wliJ del.all one Sergeant and three 
enlisted men to report to Captain Robert L. Fulton, at Brigade Head-
quartul at 8:30 &. m., Tue1day, Au&ust 5th, for duty on the Rille Rance. 
By Command of Brigadier Gtnert.l Tinley: 
Louis 0. Luber, Executh•e OfOcer. 
Otllelal : Jolin W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAJ.fP DODOE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Special Order~, No. 2. Auguat 5, 1924. 
L Captain Herbert E. Duquelte, 168th lntantry, 11 announced as Camp 
Sl&D&l OOeer. 
By Command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis 0. Luber, ExecuUve OCtlcer. 
OCftclal : J ohn w. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Special Or~rt, No. 3. Auguat 9, 19U. 
1. A Curloup for ten da:v•, elrectlve Auguet t, 1924, Is grauted to the 
followln& n&med enlisted men. 
Co. "F" 168tb Inf., Iowa N. 0. 
Pvt. Harry J. Borrusch, Pvt. Harold H. Benware, Pvt. James R. Flood. 
2. A furlough for tbe remainder of camp, crrectlve August 9, 1924 Ia 
granted to Corporal Frank E. Morlock, Co. "L," 168tb lor., Iowa N. 0. 
By Command of Brigadier General Tt.aley: 
Louis 0. Luber, Executive Ortlcer. 
OCftclal: Jolin W Ball, Adjutanl 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Special Ordora, No. 4. August 10, 1924. 
Part.«Tapb One (1) not lasued. 
Z. The AdYitory Board or O!fteere, appointed by G. 0. No. 1. A. o. o., 
Iowa, dated January 1, 1924, and coualsUng or: 
Brlpdler Oeneral Mathew A. Tinley, PrealdenL 
Colonel L107d 0 . .Rals, 133rd Infantry. 
Colonel Olonn C. Haynes, 188th Infantry. 
Colonel Park A. l<'indley, 113th Cavalry. 
Ll Col. Wilbur S. Conkllnr, Chief Surgeon. 
will meet at Oa.mp Headquarter-a, Tueaday, Augu.at 12, 1924, at4:00 o'clock, 
In the afternoon, Cor the puri)OM of tran.eaclln& 1ueb bns!ne11 aa may 
come before IL 
S. A turlouJ;h tor eight day1, -'fecth'e AQUtl 10, 1924, Ia craoted to 
PvL Oeorce A. Ball, SerYice Company, 168~h Infantry, Iowa N. 0. 
'11be Cam,p Quartermuter will furnish the above named soldier with 
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transportation to bla home sl.allon at Council Blutra, Iowa. The trane-
portatlon directed Ia necessary In the Military SerYice. 
4. The verbal orders assigning Start Sergeant Henry Warrenner on 
A~st 4, 1924, and Tech. Sergeant John G. Droasmnn on August 7, 1924, 
tor rations wltb the Quartermaster Corps, Is hereby confirmed and mach 
or ACOrd. 
6. A furlough for the remainder or e.mp, ertect1Ye August 11. 1824, 
11 granted to Corporal Charles E. Abbot, Service Company, tUtb hlfantry, 
Io"-a N.G. 
The Camp Quartermaster will furnish the above named soldier with 
transportation to his home station at Council Bllllra, Iowa. 11he travel 
directed Is necessary In the Military Service. 
By Command of Brigadier Oenert.l Tinley: 
Louis 0. Lasher, Executlye Otftoer. 
Offtc!al: J ohn W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DOOOEl, IOWA 
Special Orders, No. 6. Auruet 18, 1924. 
I. let Lt. Harold W. Reister, 183rd Infantry, Ia granted a leave or 
~nee from hie organlutlon beginning at 1:00 .,. m ., August 18, tt24, 
for tbe remainder or tbls encampmenl 
Tbe U. S. P. A D. Offtcer will furnllh the neceaaary transportation for 
the above named ofllcer to Sioux City, Iowa. 
Tbe travel directed Ia ne~sary In the Mllll.ary Service. 
2. Sergeant John R. Reister, Co. "L," 133rd Infantry, Ia hereby granted 
11 furlough beglnnlnr at 1:00 p. m., August 18, 1924. lor the remainder 
or thla encampment. 
The U. S. P. A D. Offtcer will furnish the necessary tran~portatlon Cor 
t~e above named enlisted man to Slo~a City, Iowa. 
The travel directed Ia necessary In the Military Sl'nlee. 
By Command or Brigadier Genert.l Tinley: 
Ofllc!al: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
Louis 0. Lasher. Executive Oftlcer. 
SECTION IV-UTILITY REPORTS 
UTILITIES DEPARTMENT 
CA.MP DODGE, IOWA 
Morning or Auauat 8, 1124. 
To Tbe AdJutant General, General Louie G. Lasher. 
From: Harry C. Fuhr. 
SubJect: Genernl condition of Plumbing. 
t Tbe south L&trlne at Flnst Street In 113th Canlry area, aU atoolt 
ltopped up due to rap and neW'tlpapere In 1ewer line. (No toilet paper.) 
Second L&trlne north of ftrat 1treet-2 aewer atopped up. Rap and 
•nd In aame. Thla I repaired peraonally. 
Seeond L&lrlne 110uth of Uth Street, 133rd Infantry Area. Shower 
d ralna etoppod up. 
Having trouble with faucets runnlns- at wash troughs In enlisted men'• 
latrines. 
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%. Co. F, 133rd lnf.--{;reaae and wuto peelings In Trap outside oC 
Meat H&ll 
S.nrlce Co., 133rd Int. and Brigade lleadquarters Co.-11trainera re-
mo~ed a.nd broken at traps outalde oC ll- HallL 
Troop F, 113th Cavalry, kitchen screen door otr. 
3. ocncera La.lrlne north of JJ3th Cavalry, ftoor In shower very bed. 
Trap tilled with COIJlent and saud. 
Two OCftcers Latrines south o! !68th l!rodquartera, no toilet paper at 
3:30p.m, 
Three O!!lcera' Latrines north ot 133rd llcadQuarters, no toilet paper. 
Report ot conditions o! Enllijtcd .Men's L&trlnos at 9:00 p. m. 
113th Cavalry-Second latrine !rom Ill Street-Shower drain stopped up. 
Third latrine trom 1st Stret>t No toilet paper. 
188th Infantry South latrine In this ArCil· No toilet paper. 
l...ntrlne north o! f'ifth Str~Pt N'l tollrt pnJI('r. 
Latrine south or Se,enth Street ·Xo toilet paper. 
133rd lnfantry-Latrlneo! 0. K. Guard• on dut)' In this Area at the 
above mentioned time. 
1131h Ca-.alry~o guard•. 
168th Jn!antry- :o.;o guard,. 
Jlarry C. Fubr, Utility DePL 
Ci!Dll> Doclge, Iowa, August 9, 1U4.. 
Subject: Eleetrlclan's Inspeetlon RcperL 
To: The Adjutant Oenerol, Iowa. 
Co. E, 168th Tnfantry--{;uard otr In Sergeant's room and two-way plug 
on with ran. 
Co. L, 168th Intantry-Ouard otr In s~ntPnnt's room and two-way nlua 
on with fan. 
Troop F, lt3lh C&valry--{;uard broken. 
Co. L, 133rd Infantry- Tapped line lor temporary drop. 
Ho. Co. lit Bn., 133rd Tnrantr>·- Lamp JrU&rd broken. 
l:lard In!. Otllcer's I...ntrlne-Tapped to cun a line to Ot!lcer's tent. 
Charles N. Beck. Camp Electrician. 
UTJLlTIF:S OF.PART~fENT 
CAliiP DODOJ.:, IOWA 
From: Harry C. Fubr. 
To: The Adjutant ~neral ot the Stall• ot Tows. 
Subjoct: Ooneral condition or Phtmbln«. 
MMntng l1181>CCtlon 
August 11, 192<1. 
113tb Ca.volry-North Latrine In thl1 Area. stopped up. No paper at 
8:80 a. m. Worked two and ono-balt boure on tb .. latrine. A.8kcd for a 
dettJl, but did not &et lt. Two tobe.oco cans In m&Jn Hue. 
168th Infantry-Two south latrine. of tbla area, no paper at 8:40 a. m 
One •topped up. Worked one boor on aame. 
133rd Intautry-Seeond latrine south of twelfth atreet (Uth SL) all 
1tool1 .topped up. 
Firat latrine eoutb of twel!lb 1tr.et (12th St.), no paper at 9:00 a. m, 
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Second oftlcers· latrine south or se•·entb street. IGStb urta. no puptr 
at t·JS a. m. 
A/tcrnooJt 
Dug up sewer In second latrine south or twel[lh ~tr~et. lito! to dig 
under '-oucrete rose, and eut &e\\er. Found n half tent swkc lo<l.,•·•l In 
ftttlng Had very POOr M8l•tnoe. 
!JJI.m. 
:-.o paper in north latrine, 113tb Ca\'alry. 
No paper in ftrst and aeoond latrlnll8 aouth or fl!tb street in JG8th. 
J.'irst latrine south ot seventh 'street, floor drain &topped up. 111\\l 
waited since 1:00 p. m., Sunday lor detail to clean out sewer. 
133rd Infantry-First latrine or seventh street. all •tools •tOIJJlPII UJC. 
No paper. 
Latrine south of twelttb street, no paper. 
One latrine guard On duty at 9:00 p. W., :llld he WJS 8lOtiOIIUJ at ftrst 
lutrioe south or twelfth etreet, J33rd Infantry area. 
Harry C. Fubr. Utllltl"" Derartnwnt, 
UTILITIES OEPAR'l'MEXT 
CAMP DODO£, IOWA 
To: The AdJutant General ot the State or Iowa. 
~·rom: Harry C. Fubr. 
Subject: General condition or Plumbing. 
August 1~. 19!4. 
~'loor drain or latrine south or a~ventb street. 1G8th Jufuutry uren, wa• 
stopped up. 
South latrine or 133rd ln!autry area, main sewer on stools clclll~'<l 
J.'ound one-fourth roll of toilet paper and a wrapped leggin In sower. 
Chanced hot-water tank In kitchen of Co. n. 16$th Beglmunt The 
dtfe<:Uve tank opened In acam. 
All o!lleers latrines 0. K. 
Kittben drains and all drains outside of )tess Halls, 0 . K. 
9 p.m. 
All enlisted men's latrine. working 0. K. 
The south and nort!t latrine, l68th Regiment aru, no toilet p.~per. 
In tbe 133rd Infantry area, found one latrine wlt'l Olll·lourtb roll ot 
toilet paper. Tbe otbn three latrines were without paper. 
llarry C. Fuhr, Utilities !Jepartment. 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
SubJect: Electrical Inspection Repert. 
To: The AdJutant Oencrnl, Iowa. 
August 12, 1924. 
Co. F, 168th Infantry- lamp guard orr In cllnlog room. T"o-wuy 11Jug 
on lor clippers. 
'ledlcal Detachment, 133rd Infantry Regimental surgeon hae two de~k 
llchta booked In two-way plug. 
Sen lee Co., 133rd ln!a.ntry-Piug In dining room. a lao one lamp ml,..ln~;. 
Co. F', 168th Infantry Drop mlaalng. 
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Co. L, 168tb Jnt.antr)'-<luard orr In orderly room. 
Medical Detachment, 113bb Cavalr>·-one Junp broken and 1\l&rd orr In 
dlnlnc room. 
Howitzer Co., 133rd Jnf&Dtry-<:llppera connected In dininr; room, lamp 
cnard miealnr;. 
CbarltW 1\. Beck, Camp Electrician. 
CAMP DODOE, IOWA 
SubJect: Electrical lnepoollon Report. 
To: Tbe AdJutant General, Iowa. 
August 12, 1924. 
Co. D, 168th lntaotry-Extenalou on le.mp guard gone. 
Co. E, 168th lntantry-<luard off In Serceant's room. One 75 wntt 
lamp l'o. 
Medical Detachment, 113tb Cave.lry- Lnmp broken and guard gone In 
dining room. 
Troop C, 113tb Cavalry-Lamp In dining room burned out. 
Co. L, 133rd Intantry-<luard cut In dining room and lamp out. 
Medical Detacbment, 133rd lnfantry- RecJmental Surgeon baa two deek 
lampe In two-war plug. 
Senlce Co., 133rd Infantry-one cuard broken and two lamps gone In 
dinlug room. 
Co. F, 133rd Infantry- One two-way plug put In, In dlnlug room. 
Cbarlee N. Beck, Camp Electrician. 
UTILITIES DEPARTMENT 
CAMP DODOE, IOWA 
August 13. 1924. 
Placed new valve on shower In latrine aouth or llttb street, 16Hth 
Infantry area. 
Having trouble wllb kitchen drain, Co. M, l33rd Infantry. Tbe trouble 
aeeDU to be about tbe center of kitchen. I do not think that lhla trouble 
11 cauaed by the kitchen peraonnel, u at all lnapectlons l noticed t.hat 
tbey were careful about drainage. 
The 6-lncb sewer leading from kltcbene or Troops E and F, 113tb 
Cavalry, found slopped up. Due down and found the water from tb ... 
kltcbena bad cut loose aome or the eedlmenl that bad collected at the tlme 
the old t.rracks were ln use. Thla clogged sewer. I bave the aewer open 
u far u the turn and will have to dig down at one or probably two other 
locallooa In order to get a cood now to man·bole. Would like to have a 
detail of four (4) men to aaelat In tbla work. 
Worked until 9:30 il· m., open In& lloor drains In enlisted men's latrlnea 
In lbe 168lb and 133rd Infantry area. 
Harry C. F ubr, Utllllles Department. 
CAMP DODOE, IOWA 
Subject: E lectr lelao'a l napoollon Reporl 
To: The AdJutant General or Iowa. 
Auguet 18, 1924. 
Co. E, 168th lntantr)'-Guard olf In Sergeanl'a room wtlb 75 watt lunp. 
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Co. F, lGStb Infantry- Drop cord missing. 
co. 1, 168th Infantry- Company supply room drop ~one. 
Hq Co. !nd Sq Lamp and guard gone. Iron plug attachl.'d In dining 
room. 
Regimental Surgeon, 133rd Infantry-One two·way plug Installed in 
ornce. also t•·o deal! lamps. 
~rvlce Co., 133rd lnt.- One guard gone, one lamp aone In dining room. 
How. Co., 168th Infantry Lamp guard broken. 
Co. F, 133rd Infantry- Lamp 1\lard gone, double plug In place of lamp. 
Charles N. Beck, Camp Electrician. 
UTIL11'1ES DEPARTMENT 
('AMP DODGE, IOWA 
To: Tbe AdJutant General or Lbe State of Iowa. 
From: Harry C. Fuhr. 
Subject: General condlllon or Plumbing. 
August 14, 1924. 
AUI\llt H, 1924--R~lred 6-lnch malo sewer tor Troope lC and F, 113lh 
Cavalry. 
AUI\llt 15, 1924-Mornlng, one latrlne, 168'lh Infantry, etopped up.; one 
latrine, 133rd Infantry, atopped up; 113tb Cavalry, 0. K. 
Afternoon, all latrines working. 
Evening, 9:00p. m., two latrines, 113lh Cavalry, no papor; two latr lnee, 
!68th Infantry, no paper; one latrine, 133rd Infantry, no paper; one 
latrine, 133rd Infantry-stools stopped up. 
MEMORANDUM 
No.I 
Harry C. Fubr, Utlllllo8 Department. 
SECTION V- MEMORANDUMS 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP OODOB 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Auguat 4, 19%4. 
(a) Parkinc apacee or areas will be provided In each realmental area, 
and all tara will be properly parked therein. Under no clrcumatancea 
wlll cars be permitted to park on malo drlvea or lnteracetlona. 
Quanermuter and Regimental trucka actually In nee. &nd engaged In 
loading or unloading will be permitted lo remain etatlonary 11 reasonable 
length or time, along Jhe drives above Indicated. This o1110 &l)pllH to 
commercial trucka permitted to tratnc within the comp. 
(bl Commercial paescnger vehicles will not be pcrmlttod to park at 
any point wltblu the llmlla ot the camp. They wil l be permitted to come 
Into (amp and discharge passengers. when thla Is aetomllllshed they will 
leave the cnmp limite and park on aide of malo road ot entrance or camp. 
No commercial pnaaencer vehicle will be permitted to aollclt buslneae 
within tbe camp limite, nor will they be permitted to load paaeencere 
within tbe limite of the camp, except, when ordered by Reclmental Head· 
quarters, and loaded at that point. 
Any public commercial paeaenger auto. ta::rl, or but, violating camp 
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rtM;ulo~tlOnh 111111 he barred from euterlof the <·amp. All guards will be 
lnetrueted accordingly. 
Hy ('oo·m.•nd or Brlgadltr Gen.ral Tlnl~y. 
Louie G. l..ae!ter, Executive Oflloer. 
ornclal . Jolin W. Ball, Adjutant. 
M 1-:MOilANDU~l 
No. I. 
IU~AOQUARTJ::Hi:l CAMP 0000~: 
CAMI' DODO!::, IOWA 
August 4, 1924. 
Thu rollowlua Kpced regulations will Iovern all trarnc within the limits 
or tbo camp. 
All (l. ~~ trucl..a O\CI" one ton capacity will not travel to exceed twelve 
(I~) mllea per hour. 
All motor tru~k• of Ieos than one ton co~paclt> "Ill not tra,·el to exceed 
ftfttcn tlC.) miles per hour. 
All pa enger vehicles will not tra,·el to cxc..-ed fifteen (15) miles per 
hour 
Vchlclee of every dCOICrlptlon v. Ill obtierve tro~lOe re&ulaUoDS now In use 
In every city or town, perLalotnc to rlcbt of way, arm signal ln making 
turoa, and atops. 
All cu.trda will be lnstructC<I accordingly. 
1"ruck drh·cra ''lolallog l.bc varlo~V~ epeo<l and travel regulations will 
bo Immediately relieved from duty and returnod to tbelr orgaulzatlool. 
A 11 otlwr violators or the regulation• will bo barred from the camp. 
By ('()mmutHI or llrtgadier General Tluloy: 
Lout~ 0. !.asher, ~;xecutlve orncer. 
Oftlclul John \V, Uall, Adjutant. 
~n:MOJt,\NUUl\1 
No. B. 
llk:ADQUARTEitS CAMI' DODO!!: 
CAM!' DODGE, IOWA 
August 4, 1924. 
The lure- &nd future or the National Guard depend$ largely OD the 
knowl~d~~ tho civlllnu popul.lllon or the varloua communities have of Its 
ucthltlt • 'l'h~ Guard must be •old to the tathfra, the mothers, the wives 
a.nd •wtethearlJI or tba >·ounp; men who are members or pro&peellve 
mcmbor¥ thereof, and also to tbe cmplo~cra of the.•o mt'n. During our 
onca•nlllllent porlod there Is very lllllo opportunity Cor the people to sec us 
In uctlon, we are a long ways from to" n und vMy few eau drive out and 
ul>au•·vo our evening ccrcruoniEOI, cxct'pt on S;lturday and Sunday. 
To p;lvr ull who arc lnterc•ted un<l to lntcrc•t those who know little or 
nothing of our work, It is desired thllt the tollowlnc reglmenlal parades 
be held In addition to tbo ... provided In lbe approved prog:rama and 
arbedulca. 
Saturday, August &-113tb Cavalry 
Sunday, August 1()-188tb Infantry. 
Suodsy, August 17-133rd lotaotry. 
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These parades to be held at tbe ame Ume and under the llama rt>gu. 
lations as th0$e provided tor In the acbedules. 
By Command or Brigadier Gt>oeral Tinley: 
Louis G. Lo.sher, Exocutl\•e Otllcer. 
Oftlclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
Yo. 7. 
HE.\DQUARTERS CA:UP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 4, 1924. 
Rcglmen~al Adjutnnl3 and Commanding Oll'l~ers of separate units will 
turnlsl,l these headquarters by noon August 5th. 1924, the strength report 
ot their organizations as of midnight, August 4th, 1924. 
Morn log reports will be submlllt>d not later than 10:00 A \l.dnlly 
By Command of Brigadier C:eneral Tinley: 
Louis G. Lo.sber, Exe<'ullve Otncer. 
Offtclal: Jolin W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
'No.8. 
HJo:,\OQl:ARTERS CA~fP DODGE 
C'AMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 4, 19~4 
The Commanding Otrlcer; l33rd Infantry, will detail a sqund of men In 
charge of a Corporal to nsslat In erecting table, etc., Cor tho Y. M. C. A .• 
at the malo crOQsroncla nc~r the Camp Hospital. 
The Commanding Officer, lGStb Infantry, will detail a. squad ot m(ln In 
charge of a Corporal to 81!8lst In t>rjX'tlog theY. lit. C. A. tent nt tho cr038· 
roods near tbe Camp nospllal. 
They will report to the Y. M. C. A. Secretary at 2 P. M., for duty. 
The Y. Ill. C. A. haa arranaed Cor the usual service r<>ndered by the 
organization. A telepbooe will be Installed In the Y. !\I. C. A., tent, w1tbln 
a few days which "Ill be aYallable for both Incoming and outaolng calla, 
long distance. etc. Each realmental and other organization commanders 
wut arrange for the constant attend~nee at thls telephone tor meaaagea for 
members of their orpnlutlons. NO MESSAGES CAN BE TRANS· 
lii'M'.FJD THROl:GH THE OFFICIAl:. TEt.EPHONES. 
By Command or Brlga<llcr General Tinley: 
Otrlclal: 
Louis G. Lashor, Executive Otrlcer. 
.John W. Bnll, Adjutnnl. 
MEMORANDUM 
No.9. 
IIEADQlJARTERS CAMP DODGE 
C'AMP DODGE, IOWA 
Auguet 4, 1924. 
Rainbow veterans In tbe orpnlzaUona lo camp wiU meet at Brlcade 
Readqoartera at 7 P. M., Tueaday Auguat 6, 1924, with a committee of 
Rainbow •·eterana from o.,. Moloea to plan memorial ceramonlu for the 
late Colonel Guy S. Brewer. 
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The Inter-Urban railroad ,..Ill operate a apeclal train for the benellt 
or the CAmp. It will leave camp at 4:30 P. M., ILI!d leaving Dee Moines 
at 11 :30 P. M. To continuo this service during Clamp at tha reduced rate 
or 52e tor the round trip, It 111 ursed that aU men going to town patronize 
the Railroad. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
LOuis Q , Lasher, E xecutive O«lcer . 
Official : John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORASOU~l 
No. 10. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Aoguat 6, 1924. 
The Commanding Officer t33rd In!., 168tb Int ., and 113th Cavalry, will 
ucb detail two men to thHe headquarteNI lor permanent mall detail. 
They will report to Lt. Henry C. Hall, thelle headquarters. 
There have bl>en complaints thM In eome company kitchens the water 
aupply Jines have been be-nt to allow largrr veuels under the laucete. 
Tbla practlce muat cea•e at once. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
LOuis 0. lAU!her. Executive O«lcer. 
Official : John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
ME~IORA:"'DU~I 
No. II 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DOOOE, IOWA 
6lo11a1 Opcralillll-• 
August 6, U24. 
Telnphone Exollnuges will be eetabllshed by 6 P. l\1., Augnat 5, 1924, at 
Camp Headquarter&, each Regimental Headquarter&, and each Battalion 
and Squadron Headquarters. 
LOcal linea run to 8\lblcrlbers and communications established at all 
times between Reveille and Taps. 
Nlabt Bells will be used on tbe switch boards between Tape and Reveille. 
One Operator will ale~ near the awltoh board. 
Brigade Headquarters C'ompauy will wire to Regimental Headquarter&. 
each Regimental Headquarter• will wire to Battalion Headquarters and 
Battalion HeadQuarters will wire forward. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis 0 Lasher, Executive Officer. 
Offlrlal: John W . Ball, Adjutant. 
ME~IORA:"'DU~l 
Xo. fl. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Auguat 6, 1924 
All oraanh:.atlon commanders are directed to comply with lbe provlalone 
or Enrampment letter No. 9, dated A. G. 0 July 9, 1824, Ia reference to 
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reportln~ the n3mes or the two c-ompetitors lor the Go,•ernor'a Indl•ldual 
Rtne Match. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louts G. Lasher, Executive O!flcer. 
Offldal John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEliORA:\'DUM 
NO. 13. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 5, 19!4. 
The following memorandum eo'erlng the competition for the ~ucrnor 
N. E. Krndoll Tropltlf, Is Issued tor tbe Information and guidance or all 
concerned: 
The trophy shall be known as the Governor N. 1!:. Kendall Troohy, and 
aball bt' competed tor annually. 
W-11 •hall rom~I<':-AII organizations or the Iowa. National Guard 
armed or parllally armed with the service rille. 
IVhfre Jl•·ed :-This competition ehall be held duriO$ the Annual Enc-amp-
ment and on auth days as provided In order~~ for the llrlng or the record 
cour.e as prell('rlbed by rtne marksmanship lor rcoord (Special Course 
"C") . 
comp111atio" of 1k<wci: - AII scores made In !Iring the record courae 
shall be comput~d by orpnlzatlon commander&, at the end ot the pre-
srrlbed ftrlng period, as follows: 
All scores !Ired tor record In each organization. whether o r not the 
entire course has be-eo completed by each Individual, shall be added and 
tbe total shall be divided by the atrengtb of the organization comml• 
stoned and enlisted pree~nt or tlle nrst day or encampment, u shown by 
the morning report. The organization 'having the hlahest average so com· 
puled, shall be declared the winner and shall hold the Trophy for a period 
or one year. Bands of Service Companies or Troops shall not be Included 
In computing the strength or organlzaUoo. 
Promptly upon completion of llr lng, organ ization commander s wil t com-
pute scores as above described and tarn o•er to thelr respectfye resl· 
meatal range officer. 
Awal'ltlng of Trophv:- Tbe respective- regimental range o rrtcera arter 
receiving reports ot their organizations, shall convene at the caU of the 
senior officer and they aball atter checklnJ reporte, reter their report to 
the Kendall Board, who will make ftnal announcement. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louie 0. lAahcr, E xecutive Officer. _, 
Official: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
liEliORANDUM 
Yo.J4. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
AUJU&t 6, 1824. 
At a couterence between Lt. Col. Henry G. Gelaer. 168th I n t., Majo r 
F'red S. Hlrd, Ord. Dept., Major Fred A Froat, 138rd Int ., and Captain 
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H. w. Sellers, 113th Cav., the tollowlog relative to range pruUce and 
competitors was acrecd upon: 
Kendall Tropia~ Mate/a. (Comr>anll) 
Special "Course C" will be ftred. 
Kcrul¢11 Enli1U<l Jlan'1 Match 
Will be ftred Saturtlay Au&. lG commencing at 7:30 A. M. 
Companv Ttom Jlotcll. (Two man team) 
Scorea made by competitors In Kendall Enlisted Man's llatoo will deter· 
mine winner. 
80W:Hiron or Bollollon Team Jlatcll. 
Score• made by bl&b aiJ men rrom each squadron or battalion In Ken· 
dall Enllatl'd ;\lan'e Match will determine winner. 
RcDimcntol Tcom Match 
Will be flred Saturday Aucuet lSth Immediately following completion 
or Kenclall Enllete<l Man'a Match 
Teama ot 12, otrloo111 or enlisted men 
Ranges 200 alow fire atandlng 10 ehota. 
200 rapid ftre 10 ahol8. 
300 •low lire S I< K 10 abole. 
300 slow lire prone 10 •bote. 
300 rapid Ore 10 abota. 
Thlrty•lx targets will bo operated tor this match. 
~·irtno Records 
Eacb organization will keep an accurate and complete record or all tiring 
and upon completion ot range practice will render ftrlng repOrt upon the 
prescribed torm1 to Major Fred s. Hlrd, Ord. Dept. 
Condi<!otc.r tor the Stole Rifle Team 
Re&lmental commanders are authorized to detail State .Rille Team Can· 
dldatee for duty at the Rille Ranae. Tlhey will report to :\fajor Fred s. 
Hlrd tor tralnlnc. 
Range Svppli~• 
Regimental Supply Olflcers will draw necessary suppl!ee !rom Camp 
Quartermaater. 
Tar11CU 
Will be reputed upan oompletlon ot tour or duty. 
Pollee 
Ran&e will be tborou&bly polloed at completion or each day's ftrlng. 
By Command of Brtpcller General Tinley: 
Louis G. Luber, Ex~ntlve Olffeer. 
Official: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
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.Yo. /b. 
HEADQUARTERS CA~IP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 5, 19!!4. 
Reslmental Suppll Ctrlcers "Ill draw the necessary elec-trical equipment 
Cor tbe tnteru.lnmcnt platform In their orgaul:tations. 
Ry Command ot Brlgddlcr General Tinley: 
Olflclal John \\' Ball, AdJutanL 
Loula G. La$ber, Executive Olflcer. 
)1£\IORANOl'll 
.\'u. n . 
HEADQUARTERS CA~IP DODGE 
C'A MP DOD~E. IOWA 
AUI!:USt 5, 1924 . 
Autborll) 1>1 hereby grdoted C~nrles (Chuck) Kohn, ot Des Moines, 
Iowa, to ••·ll IIOUV~nln wltblu the camp area during the period or encamp-
mtnt 
By ('ommancl or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis G. Lasher, Executive Otrlcer. 
0/!'lclal· John w. Ball, AdJutant. 
MtDIOHANI)lnl 
.\ o. 111. 
IIJo.:ADQUAHT!!:RS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Augu11t 5, I 924. 
Authority lw hereby grunted to J. Jamison, ot the Hyman Book Store, 
ur IX·• Moines. Iowa, to tiell souvenir P08tal card~ wllbln Camp Area dur-
Ing the l)erlod ot encampment. 
lly ('ommund or Drlgadler General Tinley: 
Otrlclal: John w. Ball, Ad)dtanl. Louis G. Lasher, Executive Officer. 
\IE\IOR~'I DUM 
.Vo. 19. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, TOWA 
August 6, 1924 . 
1 
1 With thf' Idea ot properly protecting the Kitchens and Meae Halla 
roDl damage by tbe el~ments. It 18 desired Lh!lt tbe Collowlng protective 
rn~:•e: be taken. All realmental and separate orpnfzallon commanc!era 
~081 81 ~tnatu a non-commissioned otrlrer to be beld responsible ror the 
t!llb n~: and seeu~ly raatenln~r or an ahuttera when a storm threaten& Ia ,;;u!~ .. ~be day or nlcht. Wind etorms In the valley where this cam~ 
•Ill be blow~~~~" •o •lolenl that there Is grave danger the abutters 
~. Kllrhen doo,.. at 1 l>o•es A h a reel entrance to kitchens open agalllst the lee 
and tb& d:rorlty Is given to take tbeee doors orr by drawlnl!: hinge p in 
as lhe doon~ :~r:!:: t: ~ore l room. h C@re must be taken In doing thla: 
re tUng t e last day ot carnp. 
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3. Reslmental Supply Oltlcers muat lnalat that all truelul, autos and 
wa1one keep on the pavemeou. The are:& In front or bulldln&a h._. 
water shut orts and other ulllltiM wblob may be broken or damaged 
serloualy. Tilt. mx.t l>e rlgidllf enJorcrd. 
By Command or Brlpdler General Tinley: 
1-oult 0. l..as~er, Executive Oft'leer. 
Oft'lclul. John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
M~:MORANDUM 
No . .ll. 
HEADQUAHTERS ('A MP OOOOE 
CAMI' OOOOE. IOWA 
August G. J9U. 
Authority Ia hereby granted the White Star Laundry or Des Molnee to 
pick up and deliver laundry within the C'amp area during the period or 
enumprnent. 
By Command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
Loul3 G. Laaber, Executive Ortlcer. 
Oft'lclal John W. Ball, Adl~tant. 
!IH:MORANDUM 
No . .!.!. 
HEADQUA RTERSCAMPDOOOE 
('AMP OOOOE. IOWA 
August 6, 1924. 
The ('ommunlcatlons PlatoonK ot !68th Int .. 133rd Int .. 113Ut Cav .. and 
Brig. llq. co .. will report In th e Fl~ld ut the rear ot Brl&. Hq. at lt:45 
A. M., and 1:30 P. M., August 6, 7, ~. II, l~ and 13. The school will be 
t rom 8· 4G A. M., tb 11:45 A ~1.. front I :80 P. M .. to 3:30 P. M .. on the 
above tlatctl. All Hq. Cos .. ('ommunil'atiOilM Platoon• will report to Camp 
Sl1nal O!Ticer, Captain H. E Duquette. 
lly Command or Brlcadler General Tinley : 
Loul~ G. Las~er, Executive Olflcer. 
O!Tielal: John W. Ball, Adjutant . 
Mt.lMORANDU)l 
No • .?J 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODO£ 
('Mt P DODO!'), IOWA 
August 7, 1924. 
General Persbln& "Ill visit ~ble command Saturday. August 16 (Gover· 
nor'a Day) . He will arrive at 8:35 In the morning, and, It Is expected, 
be at th e camp until atter the review. 
Tbla vlell. at tbla time, beln&. as It unlloubtedty 18. the last vlsiL General 
P~nhlnl wilt make to Iowa while atilt In the active service, It otters to 
tho atate, and particularly to tboae communities t bnt support t he National 
Ouard ortranlzatloos an unusual honor and privilege. 
It Ia tO be dMired that aR manr cltl:teDR or Iowa and particularly or 
thOM communities In • ·bleb National Guard unlta are established, be tbe 
au•ta or tbe ucampmen t on this day. Arran1ementa are now solnl 
forward to 11ro•lde aceommodatlooa In tbe matter or park lag rac!Utlea and 
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trartie regulation to accommodate the largest crowd e\•er gathered on the 
reset,·atloo. 
In order to aid In makloc this day the event It deserves, the tollowlog 
suueostloos are tran.smltted to the olrlcers or this command: 
l . That they Immediately torw·ard agaJo to the stale senatOr$, state 
rtJ)reseotatlves and other i ntlut-ntlal citizens or tbt'lr communities, an 
urgent ln,•itatlon to atttnd the camp on August 16 to wltnetl8 t h e review. 
2. That they forward at one<' to the newspapers published In their oom· 
munltles a personal Invitation to the public from their communities to 
vlalt Camp Dodge on tbls day. 
3. That the enlisted men or their organJzations be advised or the oon-
templated visit or General Pershing so that they may transmit to their 
families and friends Information or this opportunity to be present at tbe 
review tor Governor Kendall and General Pershing. 
By Command ot Brlgudlcr General Tinley: 
!Aula 0. Lasher. Executive Otrlcer. 
Olflelal: John \\'. Ball, AdJutant. 
M»MORA1'.:0U)l 
.Nu • .!.J. 
HEADQUARTERS CA.'\f.P DODGE 
CAM!> DODGE, lOWA 
August 7, 1924. 
The following Invitation from the Argonne Poet, American Legion, to 
the members or the legion In thl~ command Is r e peated tor the benellt or 
the command: 
"Argonne Post No. 60. American Legion, extends the prlvetecet~ ot Its 
<'lub Rooms, 216 Loeust St .. to all members or the Le&lon In your Com· 
maod." 
(S&d.) Harry E. Wilkins, Post Commander. 
By Command or Brlcadter General Tinley: 
Ofrlelal: Jobo w. Ball , Adjutant. 
!Aula 0. Las!ler, Executive Olrleer . 
MEl MORA :-1 DU )f 
No. !5. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, rOWA 
Auguat 7, 1924. 
Under provisions or paragraob 206, National Guard Regulations, 88 
cbaoged by C. L. 98, 111 . B .. Novt>mber 17, 1922. the annual physical oxam. 
lnatlon ot Ortlcers will be conducted during the annual encampment. 
Re(lmental commaodera will cause the following named otrlcera to 
repOrt to their respective rll!(lmental s urgeons tor pbyslrol examination 
at tlmea most convenient, all examinations, ho;.,ever, to be completed and 
repOrts Oil. B. Form 95) to be turned In to the Camp AdJutant on or 
hf>fore Friday, August 15, 19%•. 
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Col. Lloyd D. Ross 
Lt. Col. Wlnrred H. Bailey 
Capt. Cllas. TllloWln, Jr. 
Capt. Jo'red J. Vetsch 
Capt. Joseph A. Meyers 
C<lpt. Don A. Oavl.e 
Capt. ('barlea H. Van .Metre 
2nd Lt. Adolph T. Wollr 
JUra /nfontrv 
<.:apt. John F. Currell 
llajor Fred R. Frost 
!nd Lt. Will E. Hall 
Capt. Henry R, Mahoney· 
1st Lt. Eugene E. Meller 
2nd 1.1. .'\lathlas J. House 
Capt. Ooorgo D. Crawford 
l.et Lt. Charles S. Dull 
Copt. Leonard R. Oreenfteld 
lot Lt. Chorlea T. McCampbell 
lsi Lt. O~~ar C. Oaumer 
2nd Lt. Knrl v. Vasicek 
Major Oordon C. Hollar 
l•L Lt. Chris .\!. Berthelsen 
2nd U. John S. llcDonald 
Capt. Herman L. Bruswlu 
Ca()l. Walter C. Huxtable 
l~t l.t. Carl H. WILt 
MnJor Lora D. James 
(.'apt Edpr A. Stewart 
CMpt. l'hllllpp 0. Watters 
t'apt. Chuter Fordyce 
Capt Lynn L. Meyers 
•laJor Sewall C. VIles 
lot l.t. !larry P. Donovan 
l'npt. Oeorgo C. Flanders 
Capt. Clyde W. Davis 
lit lA. Ralph H. Denny 
Col. Olonn C. Haynes 
1.1. Col. Henry 0. Geiger 
MnJor \Vultor H. Nead 
('apt. Jame11 E. Thomas 
Capt. Roy B. Oault 
Capt. Charl011 L. Snulrln 
Capt. llerben E. Duquette 
Capt. Wlnrred E. Robb 
Capt. Ooor&e H. Henderson 
Ill Lt Otto H. Shebel 
I at l.t. Hoy C. Murphy 
Znd lA Oeorse A. Howorth 
\lnjor Frank L. Wllllams 
('apt. 1..<-lnnd 0. Carey 
Capt. John w. Baldwin 
Capt. Earl Downing 
MaJor Gilbert C. Oroenwal\ 
lot Lt. J oaoph M. Dunley 
2nd t.t. J N180 H. Moore 
Capt. Dovld P. Livingston 
Major ('harloe 0. Brlgp 
Col. Park A. Findley 
Lt. Col. Henry S. :\lerrtek 
('apt. OI'Orll~ H Olmsted 
Capt. Harry W. Sellen 
2nd Lt. Olen H. Earnest 
Capt. Howard B. Rew 
Jet Lt. Harold W. Reister 
2nd Lt. Dwlllht E. Kudrle 
Capt. ,\lphe B. Young 
2nd J.t. Otto H. Kaberle 
/68th lnJontrv 
ht l.t. L. Dco Mallonee 
('apt. Mautord L. Overman 
let Lt. Charles r •. Meyerbolf 
2nd Lt. Fon Fisher 
('atlt Edward A. Conley 
Major O~r~e F. Everest 
lot Lt. Carl N. Nevius 
2nd Lt. llarolcl A. Merrlll 
(',.pt. Gerald V. Caugblan 
tat l.t. <'arlelon H. Cook 
2nd U. Clulrlee R. Seltz 
('apt. Willard D. Archie 
Jat Lt. <'arl E. Hull 
2nd Ll I.e(' Ill. Nevius 
<'ar•t. Clyde .,f. 1\fM~eray 
let Lt. Arthur W. James 
2nd Lt. Ceorgo T. Blair 
Capt. Ouy H. Hobbs 
l•t lot. Carl C. Clement 
Capt. no.ea B. Garrison 
2nd Lt. Earneet E. Kalsow 
113111 Cav01111 
Capt. C'larence J Lambert 
C'apt. Joa~pb H. Q'Donntll 
<'apt. OI'Orge B. Lltlle 
Ill t.t. John J King 
/ 
/ 
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2nd Lt. Clio V. Boyer 
Capt. Ch3J'Ies W. Brockman 
lit Lt. Harold Haller 
:MaJor Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Capt. Veri A. Rutb 
Capt. Herschel W. Keller 
1st Lt. Russel S. <krurd 
Major Ray A. Yenter 
2nd Lt. Oaman C . .:lftlaon 
Capt. Will J. Hayek 
Capt. Ralph L. Powers 
1st Lt. Nell c. Adamson 
Capt. William C. Vandcrwanl 
1st Lt. James G. llalne~ 
2nd Lt. La" r!'nCO I,, I{ rei~• 
:"\lajor llaxv•ell A. O'Brien 
1st Lt. C. Fayette Dell 
2nd Lt. Thomas A. Carlin 
Capt. Pblllp J, Crall 
1st Lt. Alfred K Baldridge 
2nd Lt. William D. Young 
Capt. Ross Remington 
1st Lt. Harold A. Wise 
1st Lt. Harry W. UunMNI 
tal Lt. Samuel E. Smllh 
Olflcers not belonging to the regiments mentioned ai)O\'O "Ill reoport ror 
examination to the Surgeon designated by Lho Camp Sur~:eon 
Brig. Oen. Louis G. lAsher C:tpt. Don M. Ort3 wold 
:.tajor Knud Boberg MaJor John w. Ball 
Major Fred S. Hol,tt•cn Capt. Everett L. Pugslf'y 
Major Howard D. Coo 1st Lt. Donald F. Huntoon 
Capt. Robert L. Fulton 1st Lt. Henry c. Hall 
1st Lt. Jack P. Tarlton Capt. Carleton E. Null 
~lajor Fred S. Hlrd Capt. George A. Marl'f!h 
Lt. Col. WUbur S. Conklin& Capt. J ack J. Hinman 
Otrleers named in this memorandum who are not attending thl$ cnCIImp· 
ment will, at the Proper time, receive orders fnom the Adjutant Ooneral 
to Tt'J)Ort for examination at their homo sta.Uon. 
By Command Of Brigadier General Tinley: 
"'"lclal·. Louts G. Lasbor, Executive Otrlco:'r. 
vn John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODOE 
CA!IIP DODGE, IOWA 
August 6, 1924. 
All olrleers or tbla command who are members of tbe Rotary Club a r 
Invited by Mr. Ellla Englebeck of the Des lllolne& Rotary Club to n: 
~~~of tbe Des llolnos notary Club at lUI weekly luncheon at tbe Hotel 
or es Moines at noon (12 o'clock) tomorrow, (Thursday). 
ME:\toRANDUM 
No. t6. 
John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODOE, I OWA 
Auguwt 6, 1924. 
lllore care must be 0 IIOd 1 
enllated men's latrines ":~c man n /~: use of Lhe shower batba tn tbe 
the men are palling Lh.e Ievere d~: W: ~rganizaUons tt .. reoorted Lhat 
r•wt that new sbo•er beads are : ar and breakluc them orr, wttb 
become e><hausted and tn future ca eces:ary. 'I1he supply o f r epatl'll na. 
have to be cloeed. - w e ro Lhla OCCUI'II the abowo"' wiU 
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LOll-Female German Pollee Do!, about 9 months old-woiC grey, 26 
Inches high at shoulder. nlock muzzle. County License tag 4353, Owner's 
Name-Lew Byera, 600 Crocker Dldg., Walnut 680, Reward. 
By Command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
Louis 0. Laa~er, Executive 01flcer. 
Official: John W. Ball, AdJutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
ll'o. !7. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA]I!P DOOOE, IOWA 
August 8, 1924. 
lfaaa will be held ror members ot this command who are members ot 
the Roman Catholic Church at 8 a. m., Sunday at theY. l\1. C. A. 
By Command ot Brlpdler General Tinley: 
Lou!R G. LAaber, Exeeutlve Officer. 
Olrlclal: John W. Dati . AdJutant. 
ME)10RANDUM 
No. es. 
HEAIJQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
r.A~lP DOOOE, IOWA 
A ugu.st 8, 1924. 
The following organl7.ntlon commanderri nre directed to submit at once 
to theu headquarters tho names ot the competitors In tbe Governor's 
Enlisted Man's Match. 
J8,,t·d 111/antrv 
Hq. Co .........................................•........... . .... 2 men 
Hq. Co. lat Bn ....................................... ( 1 additional man) 
Hq. Co. 2nd Bn ................................................... 2 men 
Co. A·O·D-E·G·H·K (I additional mnn) ............. ............ L and M. 
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn .............................................. ..... 2 men 
JIJ8th tnfalltrv 
Co. "I" ......................................................... 2 men 
Co. "M" ........................................................ 2 men 
Brigade Headquartere Company ......................... .......... 2 men 
It Ia the Commander·ln.Chlera cxpreu wlah that every organization be 
repreeeoted In this match by two men. 
By Command ot Brlsadler General Tinley: 
Loula G. Lasher. ExecuUve Olfloer. 
01flclal: Jobn w. Ball, AdjutanL 
MEMORANDUM 
Ne. !II. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE. IOWA 
Au&ua< 9, 1124. 
One all'lcer trom each Hq. Co., In tbls Brlpde will report to the Brtr;. 
SIJllal 01flcer by 10:8() A. M., August 9, 19!4, at Brigade Heaclquartera 
By Command ot Brl&adler General Tinley: 
Louis G. Laaher. Executhe omcer. 
Olflclal: John W. Ball, AdJutant. 
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MEMORANDU~! 
No. ~IJ. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
811 
The Commandlnc Officers ot the 133rd lor., 168th Inf., 113tb Cav., Brie. 
Hq, Co., 186th Ambulance Co., will meet with General Tinley In h1a QUar• 
tera at 1:30 this Saturday afternoon, for the purpose of completlnc plane 
for memorial service Sunday. 
llr. Frank ~lllea wiU speak at Brigade Service Sunday evening at 7:30 
In the Y. M. C. A. Tent. Tbe 168th Band will give a halt-hour concert. 
By Command ot Brl&adler General Tinley: 
Louis G. Luber, ExecuUYe Oll:loer. 
Olrlclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
C'AMP DODGE, IOWA 
MEMORANDUM 
:.·o ~1. 
August 10, 1924. 
The following dally 111sue of Ice Is aullborlzed for each regiment ot the 
~ornmaud: 
133rd Infantry ............... ..................... 2600 IINI. 
168th Infantry ....................•............... 2600 lba. 
!13th Cavalry .................................... 1600 lbs. 
1'he llq. Co. 67th Jut. Brigade .......•............... 160 IINI. 
The 18Gth Ambulance Co ............................. 160 lbs. 
The Q. M. Dot ....................... ................ 160 lbt!. 
All unit conuuandera >~hould bear In mind that every time tho Ice box 
doora ore OJ>encd, It mt>aos a serious loss In Ice, consequently every i)r'O• 
caution should be taken to avoid opening doors In Ice boxes, except only 
when neeesllll.ry. They should be closed as quickly as PD98Ible. 
It Ia further augg<>stcd that Ice be drawn every other day, thus draw· 
Inc two day., •upply, whlob will give better resulta In every way. 
By C:ommnnd ot Brl&adler General Tinley: 
Louis G. Lasher, Executive Officer. 
01flclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
l!E~IORANDUM 
~·o. ~.!. 
HgADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODOE, IOWA 
August 10, 11124. 
Camp Pay R~lla ot all organlzaUons will be prepe.red aod the orJ.a1nal 
and lat carbon copy turotabed the U. S. P. 4 D. Officer not Jat.r tbau 3 
p. m .. Wedne&day Au&uat 13, 1924. 
ludhldual or~ranlutlon rolla abouJd not be kept at Regimental Head-
Quart•re for the Pur()O.ae ot aubmlttlng all rolla pertahlin& to tb&t. Reel· 
:eat at one time, but In order to tacllllate the eXleodtnc by the Pa 
uter abonld be eeot to hla oii'Jce aa I!OOn aa completed Y 
Aa Ordere from the War Department relatiYe to lo'ogevi~T pay of otttoere 
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ssary funds, a supple-• eoelved In time to estimate for the nece 
were no. r 1 after camp tal 011 ,. 111 1>0 aubmltted aomet me · 
men r 1 o era I Tinley· By Command or BriBad er en Louis G. Lasher, Executive Ottlcer. 
Olltclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
i\l£l10RANDU}1 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 11, 1924. 
NO. 33. d Captain DoD A. Davis, 133rd 
MaJor Ray A. \'enter. 113th Cavalry, :"the olllcers or the Guard ot the 
Infantry, and the olllcert or the dady anh 113th Cavalry w~o will be oo 
r 168\.h Infantry, an t e ' Lo 1 
133rd In antry, 
16 19
• 4 ,., 111 report to Brig. Gen. u • duty aa aucb Saturday, Auruat • - •d t at 4 p :M today. 
G Lasher Camp Exe<"utlve, at theae hea quar ers . ., 
• By Com'mand or Url&adler Oeneral~~%·~. Lasher, Executive Ottlcer. 
Olltclul: John w. Ball, Adjutant. 
u~:ADQUAil.TEitS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODO!':, IOWA 
August 12, 1924. 
'No. 114. II rommanders are directed to turn In a 
Uncllv<·kalilo 1Jaouao•·: All Ul t Ill t ke home ou return trip, and also 
ll•t or """''c<"kablt• baggage they w . b a g to be loaded In same car, to 
the tlpproxlmuto wt•l&ht ot c/H~k~b~ ~~f,~ere tWt later thall Fr-iaall MoNI· 
Major H. 0. CO<', Q ~f .. 11• S. · bl him to p~cpare proper bills ot lading. 
in", Anqaut tlw 1~, /!'.!~, ~o en~ c • • • 
rummander that olflcers of this com· 
It bWI been tPI>IlrtNI to the camp nrds attempting to take advantage 
maud htl~e been lnterfortng wl~hl t.hkt' "; "ro~cr Instruction in guard duty. 
r or the no ... cr r~crult~ ac 0 " th 
o aome or thla kind will be severely dealt wl . Any further occurrcncea 
By Command of Drl&adlcr General~~~·~. Lasher, Executhe Olflcer. 
Olllclal· John w. Ball, Adjutant. 
ME~IORAJSOUM 
Hl!:AOQU.\RTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
.August 12, 1924.. 
No. 3S. f privates and one non· 
The l33rd rnraolry 'IIIII furnish de:•:I ~u:~:,. at these beadquarttrl 
commlqloned ollltlllr to report to ~P a dn ty The detail wlU bring two 
every morning at 7 A. lt ., ror fat cue u . 
raku and one ehoYcl. 
By command or BriJadler Oeneral~~~·~. Lasher, Executive Olllcer. 
Olllclal : John w. Ball, Adjutant. 
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&JE\IORANOU~t 
xo . . 16. 
HEADQUARTERS CA~lP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 12, 1924. 
The rollowln« pro&ram covering Rllle Competition Is Issued tor the 
rnrormatloo and culdance or all concerned. 
"K8ND4LL E.\'Lli:!TED NE~•·s MATCH'' 
TbJs :\l~tcb will be tired Saturday August 16, commeoclo« promptly at 
7:30 A ~I 
Each oraanl%8tlon ,.Ill be represented by two (2) enlisted men, except-
Io& tbe ~ledlc.'ll D<'tachmPnta and t!le Howftnr Companies as they are not 
ell~tlble to compP!e not being armed with the rille. 
Courte to be ftred: 
ZOO yde. Slo,. Fire. Standing Posltlon-10 Sbots. 
ZOO yde. Rapid Fire. Sitting from Standing-tO Shots. 
300 rda. Stow Fire. 5 Shots Standing, 6 sbots Kneeling . 
300 yda. Slow Fire. Prone Posltfon-10 Sbots. 
To the <·ompelltor making the highest lodl\'ldual score will be p~ented 
a bf>auttrut wrl•t watc·h given by the Honorable :-;, E. Kendall, Governor 
of Iowa. 
"COMPA~'l' TCA.\f MATCJI" 
(Two Man Team) 
Scor~• mado by comp~tltore In tho Kendall Enlisted Men 's Match will 
dt•tcrmlne the winner. 
Cour~e 10 be nred: 
Tile courec as fired In the Kendall Enlisted lien's Match. 
"Btl TTAL-ION AND BQUADllON TJ>.4..'1! MA.TCH" 
Soorea made by the six hl&h men from the Battalion or Squadron In 
t.be Kendall Enlisted Mcn'a lfntch ~>Ill determine tbe winner. 
Cou noe to be II red : 
The cour8e aa 1\red In the Kendall Enlisted Meo'a Match. 
"REO/MENTAL TEAJI MATCH" 
Thta "ateh will be tired Saturday Au!UJ!t 16, Immediately following 
completion ot tbe tiring or the Kendall Enllated Men'e Match. 
Teama One T~m from each Regiment. 
Twelve (12) Olllccrs or Eollated men or botb. CoaA:blng wilt be per. 
mltted to tble matCh. 
COU1"8e IO bf> llrtd: 
200 yda. Slow •'Ire. Standing Posltlon-ro Shots. 
200 y<.la. Rapid Fire Silting from Standing Po~IUon-10 Shota. 
300 y<la. Slow FIN>. 5 Shots Silting. 5 Shots Kneetlor. Total or 
10 Shota. 
300 ytla. Sluw Fire. Prone Position-tO Shots. 
300 yda. Rapid Fl re. Prone from Standing Position-tO Sbota. 
Ammunition: Service Ball, Cal. 30. Tbl8 ammunition will be lsaued 
to the !Iring tine and ammunition other tban that lasued Ia atrlclly fOr· 
bidden. 
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. Rill U. S. Magazine, Cal. 30 Model ot 1903 Cartridge Belt.a, 
Arma. e. b 11 competitor. 
Cal 30 ~lounted or Dismounted will be worn r a . 
Shoo;log JaTcakreglest: .. :.~d~:;<: :~~~g ::reko~~ ~~~~ ~e:tt~~get ''D" will 
Targets: 
be uud for all rapid tlre. A 160·10 will govern. 
Regulation• goveroin&: Training Regulations U>G-5 
The Statistical Officer "Ill rumlsh the ncoe~~aarr Score Carda. 
ncaults of theae matches will be published in Orders. Ra 
The following detail Is he~by ordered for duly on the Rille nge bo These details wll August 16, Incident to the l>fatcbea a.a given a _ve. 
report to the Chief Range Officer not later than 7.00 A. M. 
"ASSISTANT RANGE OF~'ICERS" 
Lt. Col. Henry G Geiger.... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · .168th ~~~· 
Major Fred F'rolt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '
13
3rd · 
Capt. Harry Sellen ................ ··· .. ·· ... · ... U3tb Cav. 
"STATISTICAL OF'FICER" 
taptnln Robert L. Fulton ......... · ...... · ........ Q. !11. C. 
··oRDNANCE 0Ff'l(1o;R" 
('aptt•ln Burtt J . Wolcott ........................ lor. lt cscrvo 
"RANGE OFFinlllS" 
Major Sewall C. \'IICOJ ......... • ...... · ........ 13lrd Int. 
~lajor Walter H. Nead ....................... · .. 168tb In f. 
~tajor Gordon C:. Hollar . .. ...... · ........ · ...... 133rd Int. 
Major George F. Ever('tll. .......... · ............ 16Sth lot. 
MajC'If Gilbert c. Greenwalt .................. , .... 16Stb !of 
Major ~raxwell A. O'Brien .... ... ............. · .. 113tb Cav. 
MaJor Howard J . Rouse .......................... 133rd lnf. 
Capl. Wtll J lloyek .............................. 113th ('a:· 
Capt PbUip J Crall ............................. 113th Ca . 
Capt. "anford L.. Overman ....................... 16Sth lot. 
Capt: George B. l.lttle . .. .... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .113tb Cu. 
('apt. Henry R. Heath .................. • .. .. ..... 133rd lnf. 
"PIT OFFTCERS'' 
('btef Pit Offl~r 
Capt. Howarcl B. R~w ... ........... ... • ......... 133rd lnf. 
"ASSISTANT PIT OFFTCERS" 
1 t Lt ChariN M~yerhotr In ~barge ol 168tb detail.l68~h lnr. 
1:1 Lt. Carleton H. Cook ....................... · .. 16Stb I of. 
let Lt. Cbarl08 E. Hull ........................... !68th In f. 
lit u: Roy Maxey .............................. U8tb Jnf. 
tat Lt. EUllene E. Meller In Obarce of 113rd det.aii.U3rd tor. 
tat Lt. Harry P. Donovan ................. ·.···· .l33rd lor. 
let Lt. Carl lt. Witt ......... · .... · .... · .. · ....... U3rd 11°~· 1at Lt• Stuart M. Orummon ....................... ll3r4 n · 
lit Lt. Harry P. Reynolds In Cbarcc of l13th detail 113tb Cav. 
tat Lt. Jt.mea 6. Wllaon ......................... U3th CaY. 
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"TELEPHOXE DETAIL" 
Capt. Herbert E. Duquot~e ........... ............. In Chaf1te 
The 168th Jnf., will furnish one (1) Sergeant and Ten (10) men ror 
duty on the Range Telephones. These men will report to Capt. Duquette 
at 1S8th Infantry ReglmentaJ Headquarters In time to arrive on the Range 
not later than 7:00 A. :11 .. on August 16th. 
"SCORERS AND PIT DETAILS" 
Tbe 133rd Int., and 168tb I nr .. will ea<'h turolsh two (2) Sergeaota and 
twenty (20) men to a« as soorenJ. 
Each or L~e above Regiments "Ill also furnish three (3) Sergeants and 
eighteen (18) men for pit detail. 
The 1131h C'av., will furnish one ( 1) Sergeant and ten (10) men for 
aeorers. This Regiment will alt10 f'urolsh tour ( 4 ) Sergeaota and twelYe 
(12) men for Pit detail . 
All men In ~be abOve details will be picked for their proftclency In the 
reMpectlve dutiea alloted them. 
The Scorers wiJI rePOrt to tbe atatlsli<'al otrloor at Firing point No. 26 
•t the 200 yd. range not later than 7:00 A M. 
Thl' Pit <h'tail will r!'port to the Chll'f l">ll Officer in the Pit not later 
lhnn 7·(){) A. M. 
'11he ll3th Cav .. will furnish tour (41 f'Diisted men for duty with the 
OTdoaoce Officer, inc:-idf'Dt to the handline Rnd i&aue or ammuaiUon, and 
•·Ill report to him not later thnn 7: (){) A l\t., at Administration Building 
on the Rttlo Range. 
The Presentallon of the Kendall Enlisted Men's :llatcb 'Prl&o will be 
madP at Parade Sunday evening August 17, to the winner or the match. 
By Command or Brigadier Oenl'ral Tinll'y: 
Lou ts Q. Lasher. Executive Olflcer. 
Official: John W . Ball, Adjutant. 
\1~;~10RA.'IJ.)U~t 
No. 37. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODOE 
CAMP DODOE, lOW A 
August 13, 1924. 
The following reguJatloos will govern ail "Taxi Caba" during the en· 
e&mJ)meot period. 
(a) All Taxi Cabs whether loaded or empty will be permitted to en ter 
tbP. reaervallon at main entrance 
(bl They wtil turn to the right at l'ntrance r oad to swimming pool, 
lra\el around 1)001 to l'xlt and unload at exit sign. In traveling this 
road tbey will keep to the right and maintain a speed not to exceed 20 
mllea per hour. 
(c) Ail taxleaba will be permlttf'd to use the exit road from the aw1m· 
llllnc pOol u parking area, but they muat line up In a aln&le line on 
r1Jht side or road, In the order In which they entor camp. Aa the ll l'llt 
taxi loaves the exit with 1)888engers t he next In line w ill move to forward 
poaltloo. 
(d l No taxicabs will be permitted to load or unload paaaeo gera weal 
or Pte In front or Camp Hoepltal. 
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(e) No taxicabs will be permllled to drive Into camp on main road 
weat or entranro road or ... Imming pool. 
(f) No taxloaba will be pormllled In the camp area west or Hospital 
gate. 
(g) All Quardl will be IMiructed accordingly, and will rigidly enforce 
theae rerulatlona. 
(b) Any Taxlcabe refusing to observe these regulations ..,.Ill be ordered 
out or Camp and the prl•llcges extt>oded under this memorandum will be 
withdrawn from tbe Taxi Company employing them. 
By Command or Brl,adler General Tinley· 
Louie G. Laeber. Executl"e Ottlcer. 
Ottlclal John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
ll'o. 38. 
Jllo:ADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAl\IP DODGE, IOWA 
August 13, 1924. 
lllue prints or the drill ftpld showing markings that will be used ror 
th~ Brlguclr ne•lew AUIIUM 16 ar(' being furnished to the Command lUI 
rollow~: 
1 ~·or rnth llrl(lmrntul l'ommandlng Ot!lct>r. 
For rach Baltllllon C'ommnnder. 
For rnch Squadron C'ommander. 
('aptaln l..aml>l't·t, !13th Cav. 
C. 0. !86th Ambulance Co. 
Camp Q. •M. 
Tl1~11e blue print& will be saved for future reference. 
Oy Command or Drlgadler General Tinley: 
Louis G. Lasher, Executive Otrlcer. 
Ot!lclal: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
~·o. 3!1. 
lliMDQUARTioJRS CA:'>!P DODGE 
CAM'P DODGE, IOWA 
1'roJ1I<; R~f/Miallo116 
Augw,t 14, 1924. 
The follov.Jna tratrlc re~tulatlona will govern tratrlc In tbls camp Satur· 
day, Auruat 16, 1924. 
WTI'IIl P.\!1'1:R.J!oo'O CAJIP TO WITNESS REVIEW: 
All except "Oirldal ("ara" muat follow the route from lhe Camp En· 
trance to lhe parade arounda; Malo entrance road from entranoe to 
ram p to Oea MolnM Street (ftnt north and south road)-thence MUtll to 
tbe eoulh line of camp; thence alone the road leading around the trana-
portallon bulldlna to the parade cround. 
Orcanltallon• will leave their area alone Malo street, and march aloU 
Malo Street. paot the a,...enal to the fteld. Only "Oiflclal Cara" will be 
l>ermllt@d to uae the roade travereed by tbe troops. 
Pasan will be 118ued to the various reglmenu for a certain number ol 
cars to be parked In tbelr parking area, hut no more wUl be Issued bY 
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f'ach orcanlzatlou tban can be accommodated by the present Pllrklng rulee 
111le Reclml'otal po.rklng spaces wiH be the territory below eaCh reKI: 
mt>nt, east of Depot Street. 
Tb- J>atJSee "Ill be Issued as follows: 
133rd I nrantry, "A" passes. 
!68th Infantry, HB" paaaes. 
IJ3th Cavalry, "C" I>U868. 
Brig. Hq. Co., "A" J)Qallee. 
!86th Amb. eo .. ··s·· llUII08. 
Q M. C .. "C" PUIICJI. 
Regimental Commanders will have thelr parking area mlrked 
el&oe or the letter aaslgut!d to them by large 
F'ollowlng the ceremony on tbe deld tbe troo-follov.s: .,... will le&vf' the fteld oa 
l331'd Infantry, east to Depot Str~t. thence north to regimental area. 
!68th Infantry, east to .:\lain Street, thence to company areaa 
113tb Cavalry t ~ -· of -mp t 
1 
• eas to pot Street, tbence south along the south oncl 
~ o reg mental area. 
Otr~=cer c:fmt~=n~~n.g ~leer ot tbe ll1111tary Pollee, Field ottlccr of the Day. 
strict obs(>rvancc ~·, th~eOttR· Iccrl or, the Guard will be responsible tor thl> 
~v egu at ons. 
By C"OnJmand or Brigadier JGeneral Tinley: 




llll:i\OQUARn;RS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, TOWA 
August 14, 1924 . 
• t'ommunlcatlona Otri~rs from eacb H Co 
( ommand "111 report to Brig. Q. " and SQ. Hq. Det., of tb Ia 
p, m' Auguat 14, 1924. Signal Otrlcer, Brigade Headquartere, at 3 
Dy Command or Brigadier <kneral Tinley: 
Ottlclal: J h w Louis G. Lasher, ExtwU"ve Otrlcer. 
0 n · Ball. AdJutant. w 
Jo4 ~:MOHANOU>I 
.:\'Q, 41. 
HEADQUARTERS C~IP DODGE 
CA;'tfP DODGE, IOWA 
August 14, 11124 . 
Fl-lday and Saturday August 16 and 1 
•Ill extend trona the Ridge Road 6, Regimental Are114 for poJiclnc 
ext~n<l west to the Interurban trac:n &Eline with Reglnaental limite and 
d~tall a nt>ld oll'lcer In charge ot t~· ach Regimental Commander wlll 
hay, paper and other wasto will bee policing for his area. All brWih 
except tbe bruah ne.r the swlmmln gathered together and dleJ)Oteil or 
or aon In the alougha. g I>OOl so placed to Prevent waeblna 
Lt. Col Henry 0 G I · e ger, 168tb Infantry will dlr~t 
~ tbe work 811 otflcer 
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In cha.rao of policing. Rqlmental Commanders will detail sulflclent 
officers to have charao or the work In their areas. 
By Command of Br1r;adler General Tinley: 
Louis 0. LUber, Executive Otrlcer. 
Official: John W. Ball, AdJutant. 
MEMORANDUM 
Xo. 41. 
JI~:ADQUARTEIIS CAMP DODOE 
CA MP DOOOE, IOWA 
August 16, 1924. 
Tbe condition or Camp Is r;enerally aood except for tbe following 
deOclenchll ~lcb must be lmmedlnt.ely corr('eted. 
On the Weet etreet In the north end or camp In 133rd territory Is a 
twisted wire r;ate wblcb mull be removed. 
Dump plies In all areas have been removt>d but have not been tborouchly 
cleaned. 
Straw weet or the area, 133rd InC., a nd loose straw west or l13lb Cav. 
must be removed. 
Unless sreater care Is exercised on th e matter ot th rowln& nway wrap. 
pera or eandy, et~ .. t he Reclmental C'anteena will be ordered closed until 
after lbe vlalt or General Pershing. 
Uy Command of llrlgndlcr Oetwrul Tinley: 
Loula 0. Lasher, Executive Officer. 
Otrlclal : J ohn W. Ball , AdJutant. 
Ml'l.\.IORANDUlt 
No. 43. 
HEAOQUART~:ns CAMJ> DOOOE 
CA MP J>Otx;E, IOWA 
A1llrU8l li, 1924. 
National RIOe Matcb-Camp Per ry. Ohio 
Sept. 3rd to Oct. Srd. 
The National R!He Match will be >JhOt nl Ca mp Porry, Ohio, Sept. 3 to 
Oc:t. a·rd. 
The Iowa National Guard ,.Ill be repre~~ented by a team coml)OIIed of 
one team captain, one team coach, one range officer, ten prlnclpala aod 
three alternate., thirty pe r cent or whom muet be men who have never 
ehot In a National Match. 
Try-out for the aelectlon or thla team wlll be held a t tho State Rlfte 
Range, Auguat 19 to Sept. 2nd. 
RI&Dge 1011J be open ror pracu~ at 8:00 A. M .• Monday, Aurust 18, U ! f . 
Competllora are r~>queated to report prior to 1:00 P. M., Tuetday Augldt 
19, 1924. 
Rertmenlal Commander• are requeated to furnlab thla office wllb a Uat 
or the olflcera and men of their command rtvlnar name, rank. company or 
troop aad StaUon who are quallfted to participate In th'- trr-ont. 
Cont eataata wlll brlna their lunch Cor Monday's ftr lng. The evenlnc 
meal wUI be aerved at lbt meM·hall at the Rille Raqe. 
Contestaota will provide tbemaelvea with rlfte complete, padded coat. 
Oelcl arlauoa or teleaeope, micrometer, rum camphor, ele&Ding rod IUid 
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;uJriclent clothtnc. Cleaning material, lk·ore boolca, quarters, cots, blan· 
letts, buckets, basin and mess equipment will be furnished by Quarter-
mll8ter Dept. 
Elimination will be made at the dl•c~tlon of llajor Fred S. H lrd, Chief 
Range Officer, and Camp Commander. · 
The tram will leave for C'amp Perry on Sept. 2, 1924, nnd leave Camp 
l'erry, Ohio, rNurnlng to Jowa on Oct. 3. 1924. 
The following Is a list or the winners of the rifle llatchea hehl Satur· 
day Auguijt 16, 1924. 
Kendall £nlloted llrn's llatcb Score 
1. Corporal Leon Talbott, Bn. Hq. Co. !68th InC .................... . 184 
Prl~e. Tbe beautiful wrist wntrb presented by Hon. N. E. Ken· 
dt.JI, Governor of Jo...-a. 
2. Sgt. E. E. Cook. Service Troop 113tb <:a,· ......................... 182 
3. Sgt. F'. 0. Wing, Co. "a·· 133rd ....... . .... ... ....•.. .. ........... 181 
Company and Troop :\latch 
I. Bo. lltt. Co. 2nd Bn. 16Sth InC ........................ , ... ....... 365 
2. co. " A" t68tlt tnr ..................•..................... .. ...... 355 
3. C'o. "B'" 133rd lor.... ........ . .......... , . , ................... 335 
Battalion and Squadron Match 
I. lst SQ 113th Cnv •..••..•••••.•.•....••••••. , ..••.•..•• • .....•. 1032 
1st lln 133rd InC ................. ...........• ............... 1007 
3. 1st nn . 16Sth In f...... . . . . . . ..... , .......... , .............. 1000 
llr~lmentnl Team Motch 
IGSth lor •. , ................................. 2557 
:. 113th c .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. ............. 2528 
3. t33rd In[ ............................• , ........................ 2357 
By Command ot llrlgadlrr Gcnt•r"l Tinley: 
Loulo G l..Uhu. Exetutlve Otrlcer. 
otrlrlal: John \\', Ball, Adjutant. 
M~~IOilANDUM 
Xn. H. 
HEAI>QUARTI::RS CA\IJ> 00001-: 
('i\MP J>ODOE, IOWA 
August 17, 1924. 
.\11 unit commanders will have their ba&~~;age loaded and t.JI men In 
their roMhes at l~ll8l ll\'e mlnutoe before the time of departure Of t heir 
train•. This Is ~·.,.ntlnl In order t~at train> may l~a"e on orheduled time 
In order to make connetlfona. 
By Command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
Olrlclal: John W. Ball, AdJutant. 
Louts 0. Laqher, Exeruttve Officer. 
I 
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JIJ::,\UQUARTJ:;RS l:A \IP DODGE 
CA\IP OOOOE, IOWA 
ME~IORANUU~I 
August 17, 1924. 
~·o. 1-i. 
Care m uat ))(> taken to thoroughly pollee tbe mess balls and latrines and 
other perm3Dent bulldluga aa .,ell ~• regimental areas, upon breaking 
.,amp. Each unit commander .. 111 be held rl!llponalble ror the appearance 
or the bulldlnga "'ltbln hi• area. 
In the kltcb~n thP. 1to•es rnuat be cleaned out, the shutters drawn and 
l'verythlng plac..d In po~~ltlon ror tbe remainde r or lbe year. 
l:ly C"omm .• nd or Urlgadler Cen•ral Tinley: 
LOuis 0. Lasher, Executl<e O!fleer. 
OtrlcltJ: John W. Ball, Adjutant. 
SECTION VI 
JI~:AOQUARTJ:;RS CAllP OOOOE 
CAMP l>ODOE, IOWA 
To: oovernor N. •:. Kendall. 
Subjcot: Iowa Nation.~! Ounrd t:nc:ampmenl, 1924. 
August 18, 1924. 
l'he !own N.otlonul Qunrd, leas the nrtlllery unlta, went Into Its annual 
summer f•ncumpmcnt at ('amp Dodge, August Hlt, 1924, under tbe com· 
mnnd or tho utuleralgnf'l.l. 'l'hc entampment laBted until Monday, August 
18, 1924. • 
1'ho en• nmt>lllt•nt, In man)' r~~pertM, was the utost successful or aoy 
held during tlw ln•t rnur )'l'lll'll. The troops were preceded Into camp 
by dotucllnwntK trnfll t•Ul'll I'C!IIfllent, which arrived three days ahead Of 
the main body ot troupa, ll<OJ>Brlng the camp ror tbe regiments, drawing 
the nf'<'I''"MY MIII>PIIr• and otht•rwiKC mnklng ull arrangements possible 
so ~hat tho l~aKt tlmP would bo nt•Nied before starting the men Into their 
training, Tht• J>lan prov~d t•mlncntly suece.srul. The Incoming troops 
mo•·ed lnw thrlr qu~>rt<•ra "!th •urprlslog ease, round warm meals await· 
lng them. und wt•re rel!cvtd or th~ usual worry and discomfort Incidental 
to makln,; camp. 
l'trlt~Jl• the ~:natest ractor towards making camp tbls year such a suo-
ct.nrul on~ .. aa the ntw ron•tructlon 'll'hlcb baa been oompleted alnee 
laot Har. ~:ncb unit, -..lth 'Ita m!lfla balls, round a comfortable place for 
mo.• I•, u •h•lt• r rrom tb• element• during storms, satisfactory store-
ro.>ms, olflre •part'tl, and, aho•·e nil, aaoltary k!tcbens and dining rooms. 
Tbe8u buildings did mu h to•arda building up the morale oc tbe uoops, 
and ket•plnx them In a •atloftt'tl condition. The new regimental bead-
quarten bulldln,s, "bleb ,..ere rt'ady for partial use a year ago, were 
complt·te•l and run• llonlnc well nod the permanent latrines satisfactory. 
Tbe men and otrlc~u were quartered In tents. arranged aceordlng to 
the J•nernl )llllll of the ColDI[l. 
The outatandlnc event of the camp, outside or the training the men 
reoohed, was the revh•w or tbe troops, Saturday, August 16, In honor 
His Ex<ellency, the Co•ernor or Iowa, Honorable N. E. Kendall, aceom· 
panled by the Oenorftl or the Armlea, John J. Pershing. This event, wit· 
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ne810('d by thousands or visitors to the state's encampment site, took place 
on the drill Deld west of the camp. Amoug the visitors were )!aj. Oen. 
Gcorce 8 Uuncan. commanding the Seventh CorJJS Area, Brl~. Cen. 
Halstead Dorey, rommandlng Fort Des llolnes, Col. Harry .\. Enton, 
chief or atalf or the Serentb Corps Area and tbe members or the Oonr· 
nor'a outtr 
Allbou~tb there wa< considerable Inclement \\Cather during the period 
ot tbe tneampment thl' training progressed ...-en, and the work on the rill~ 
rouge .rae reported by llajor Fred S. Hlrd, range exN:uth·e otrl"'-''· u 
abowln~: the stead)' Improvement that has been noted ror the lost rew 
Y"~"~· On Co•·emor'• Day tbe competitive abootlng took place .,lth the 
follow InK reaults: 
Ken<lo/1 Enll.t/cd Jun·~ llatch. &ore 
1. Corporal LeOn A. Talbott, Bn. Hq. Co. 16Stb InC ................. 184 
l'rlze: Tlte beliotiCUI wrist watch presented by Hon. N. to:. Ken· 
dall, Governor or Iowa . 
2. Sgt. E E. Cook, Service Troop, 113tb Caval ry ..................... 182 
3. Sat. F. 0. Wing, Co. "B'' 133rd Infantry ................. , ........ lSI 
C'oml)'rnJI and Troop ,1/atrh. 
lin llq. Co. 2nd Bn. 16Stlt Infantry .............. .... ........... 156 
Co. "A" I 68th Infantry ............... .... ............. .. ........ ~56 
Co. "B" 133rd Infantry ........................... ....... ........ 33G 
Battalion and 8qtwdrorr Match. 
I. IRt Sq. ll3th ('avnlry ...................................... . .... 1032 
2. I ~t Bn. l33rd In lantry .......................................... 1007 
3. l8t Bn. l68th Infantry .................................. .. ...... 1000 
Rrglmenlal Tcant Match 
1, I 68th Infantry ..................... . .......... , .•...... •• •. ... 2567 
!!. 113th c·avnlry ........... .. ........................... 0. 0 ••••• 0. 2628 
3. 1!13rd Infantry ........................................ , ....... 2357 
Krtlllall 7'ropl>fl Matrh. (ContPany) A\·erage Score 
I. Hq. DN. lal Sq. 113th Cavalry .................................. 38.65 
%. <'o. "R" J33rd Infantry ..............•......................... 32.40 
S. Co. "A" 168tb Infantry ......................................... 31.64 
A total or 195 otrloon and 2.662 enlisted men attended the camp a~ 
rollowa. 
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CA~IP HOSPIT.\L 
C'AMP DODGE. IOWA 
August 18, 1924. 
Subj..et Report on water •UPJIIY l~e and swimming pool. 
To· Tht' AdJutant GPn4'ral. Iowa :-<. G .• tbru ehannela. 
I. Examination< nt the watt'r IUI>PIY Of C'amp Dodge durinr; tbe period 
nf the Pncnmpment, AUKU8t 4·18, 1924, have brep maciP as follows: 
,.. 6, '! .. 
1'1 · f;.!.t 
K "·2l 
~ · tH• 
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Gu fortf'litra 10 t t . 
JA<t- broil>. 
A-l 
I'!ooonl (8 coli.) 
Abl<n~ 
Pm<Dl(ll. roll.) 





Thl"<<' uu mlnatlon• ~how th:ll thr •ater uo It Jf'a•·lnr; thr pumping 
•toll on Ia or goocl qu.tllty In •Pitt• or prob tblP <lefectlvr chlorination dur· 
lnr; at lca.t a (>art of lilt' time on ncrount of thr concllllon of the apparatud. 
An examlna.llon or th• roof or thr rl'~ervolr Fhowecl It to be In apparent 
flOod condlllon. and lc ekr<l >P<nrrl~· E• ldenrl'~ or (·ontaminath>n in tbP 
water or tb~ ram11 h ><pit•l n• •hown by thl' pr~>q·nre or ~tM rormln<~ 
hnrlerlo. woulcl HU!II!r•l contamination of t~e res~rvolr which mlghl bave 
oeeurrNI bdorl' or during thr rr1>nlr of the• root It ill appar('n\ly not a 
hpavy contamination 
2 Eumln •tlon of lrl· taken from tbe ln.lde or a cake supplied to the 
enmp ho•pltol Mhowt•cL 
Oat~ Utrtf'rll ,,., ,. <'· :n•p , UtatiN'11 ,~, (',f'. !!) C On furuH'r' 1() ('.<!, 
14 br". 48 hrs. 
7 (P"t•"" ftn) A.,.,.ot. 
Thl' Ire I~ apparent!' of goo•l quality. 
3. Examination• or the water of the ~wimmlng pool baa ahown the 
followln~t: 
Oatfo Unur 
" &·tl 'i p \l 
fl fJtt !t I'.N. 
•· f-1i l) 1'.111 
~·II U 8 A.M. 
• 0-!1 • J•.lf. 
<t Itt '!4 Kt 3'l \ \A . 
"'11·~4 4:t\ P.". 
• IS.t4 11:00 \ )1. 
• 11•24 JI;(W) \ , '1. 











When It Ia ronoidt·"'<l tbat tho .. mfllea or the pool water wer<> usually 
taken after or durin~ u~e. and that mo•t or tbe aamJ>Iee were taken at 
the deep pnd of the pool while the treoh water come;,. In at the shallow 
l'nd, It will bP seen that Ute pool water hnw b~en unuaually good. 
4. In ruard to tbe camp watt'r supply It Is rPcommcnded Utat provl· 
alons for the men at lbe machine gun ran1e be made ao that they may 
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bave water e.slly available and nearer than the mnln pumping station; 
t.JIAt tbe re~ervolr on IOOO.foot bill be thoroughly cleaned aa soon a.s op. 
portnnlty olrers, and In any eYent before the next camp period: that t bP 
chlorinators be placed In perfect condition berorr the opening or the next 
camP period, and that such spare parts for Ute two chlorinator• as are like-
IT to be needed &ball be obtained so that there n~ed be no delay tn the 
ennt that tbe water of tbe welb abould be rouod to be Intermittently or 
contlnuoualy contaminated. 
5. In regard to the Ice supt>ly, It Is rceommtnded thnt the lee be !lUI 
up a.s urly aa posalble In the aeaaon In order to avoid putting up Ice that 
baa been nooded, or other..-lae obJectionable on aecount or tbe dirt It 
carries. 
6. In regard to the sanitation of the poo1, It Is recommended that the 
present metbod or control and treatment be continued as It bu shown 
ltaell to be adeqUAte and sallafactory. 
Jack J. Hinman, Jr .. Captain, Med. Admin. Corps, Iowa N. 0. 
Sl)e('lal Sanitary Officer. 
Olrlco of the Chief Surge<ln, Iowa National Guard, Des llfolnes, Iowa, 
August 20, 1924. 
To: Adjutant Gc-n~ral. State of Iowa. !He ~lolnM<, Iowa. 
Approved. Wilbur S. Conkllnfl, Lt. Col .. M. C .. Iowa N. G. 
CAMP HOSPITAL 
CAMP DODGE, lA. 
Augullt 18, 1924. 
SubJect: Future use or watM no'w In camp swimming pool. 
To: LIC'uteoant Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. G. 
In YIOW or tbe 11ood condition or tbe pnol water or tbe Camp Dodr;e 
Swimming Pool, and the comparatively llll:bl use on account or Ute cool 
weather during the camp period, I see no reason why tbe Des Moines 
Playground Association should attempt to cbaoge tbe water or the pool 
before putting It In aervlce for tbe public. The treatment applied by the 
at:ents or tbe Dee Moines Wat<'r Company Is adequate to keep tbe -..•ater 
In eatlsfartory shape for use. 
Jack J. Hinman, Jr., Captain, Med. Admin. Corps, Iowa N. G. 
Office or the Cbl~f Surgeon, Iowa National Guard, Des Moines, Iowa, 
A UI!Uit 22, 192 •. 
To: AdJutant General, Statt of Iowa, Dc!a Molnea, Iowa. 
Approved. Wilbur S. Conkllnr, u. Col .. &1. C., Iowa N. G. 
1$25 CA~fPS 1925 EN~AMPIIIENT 
I. Mobilization Letters (Encampment LettErs) • 
II Encampment-01!neral Orders. 
Ill. Encampment-.9pednl Orders. 
IV. Encampment· Utility R<!ports. 
V. Encampment-lfemorandums. 
VI. Report of 84th Dh1alon Encampment-by Major T. F. Har4Jn, ln· 
ttructor. 
VII. Rtvort of 67th In!. Brigade Encampment-by Brig. Gen. L. D. Rou, 
Comdg. 
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Repon or IG8th InC. Encampment By Colonel 0. c. Ha.ynee, Comdg. 
Ret>Ort or 133rcl tnt Encampment~)' Colonel W. H. Bailey, Comdg. 
Roport or Encampment Sanitation-by ~lajor W. S. Conkling, Cblet 
Surgroo. 
Report or Eucamptul•nt lls~tb f'. A, by Brig Oenl. Louis 0. Lasher, 
Adj. 0<'neral. 
\'Ill. SwlmrulnK l'ool ltrgulatlont Cor llll CamJ18. 
HK\UQl'ARTI:HS IOWA :-:ATIO:-IAL GUARD 
,\OJl'T \ST O~:.'IJ-;It,\L·s ut:PART~IENT DES MOD;ES 
,;,.,·a••t•lfiCIII T.t ttl r s(). I. June 1, 1925. 
SuhJ•et: FnMmpmrnt• lo"n Notional Guard- 1925. 
To: All Ol!lc>r• Iowa Nutloual Guard. 
1. The provl lono or ••f;,., rwrplltt'lll Ltll<r No. J- 19.?4" will govern 
mobilization Cor annual c:ur,ps during tbo current year 1925. 
2. r:xtrariJt (rom teller M. B. 354. 1 ClPn.-33 dated Feb. 2, 1925, are 
rcJ>N\tt'cl Cor the Information and gulclance of all concerned: 
"Trnl"fnu Camt> P< riod, 13·17 Davt. 
1. 'rht• roll<>wln~; lutormntlou r<·~ardlng the 1925 Field Training camps 
or tlw N,Jtlonal Quart! I• publl•ltNI Cor the Information and guidance Of 
.dl t•unrrrn('tl: 
,. Wht•rl• tmopK f·•n '""'·u thdr home ~tatlon~ any time after 12:00 Ill. 
(midnight) nne! nrrl-.· at their tamv t~rlor to noon ou the opening day 
or tho •·nrnmpmont, tht•y wltl 1>(1 nuthorlzed a camp perlo•l of not to 
cxrerd 1~ duyR. • 
b When troot•~ c"nnol lenvc within the above stated period and It Ia 
nrc~•snry tor them to lt•nvt• prior to mldulght In order to arrive In camp 
1
.rlor 10 noon or th11 openlnl( tluy of the encampment, they will be author· 
lwd mw nddlllunnl dny cuch wny Cor travel from bomc station to camp 
nnd return, hut In ull not to exceed 17 duys Cor their camp parlod lnclud· 
lng trav~l. 
c All trOOtlH whether 'turtlng before or after midnight should leave 
their home atatlons. where trunspnrtatlon facilities permit, at such an 
hour u "Ill llltu·e them In camp early In the day. The return movement 
should be ~tmtf!tl at •uch MD bour as will place all troops at thetr home 
stations within tbo 15 or 17 day period Cor which payment Is authorized. 
Alh'<lll~fl Mill Rror Drla<lln,,nts. 
2. Wh~n tbtre Ia uraent need of aendmtl( an ad,·ance detail to prepar~ 
, amp or for 1~ .. 11111 one lleblnd to clooe II. not to exceed the following 
'I\" Ill be autburl.ed • 
o For r~glmPntal or •lnlllar or~ranlzatlonP.. either one of the followln!l 
(I) Sf>r•let• ContJ>&ny, leN tbe b nd. or 
(!) At the rate of one olfleu for 111~h b~ttallon and tbrte enlisted 
men tor nch coml•nny. They ma) be taken from any or all companl~ 
b On~ olfk~r and three enllote<l mPn ror each separate company, or 
alnlllar unit. 
c For ca.mpa tor brigade or lnrJC<'r group•, In addition to tbe allowance 
above authorized, not to exceed L"o starr ottlcera nod slx enllated onen 
• Cor eacb brlatule Is autborl¥ed. 
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d Tbe above detaiiJI may be used for not to uceed two dB)'S In ad,.lnC<' 
of and two daya after clobe ot camp. These days are additional and not 
a part or the 16-17 day periods. 
£1ti11141C of Strength• Allendlng Camps. 
a. No State baa all unll.ll Oiled lD peace strength and It Is therefore 
certain that no State "Ul aend aU units to camp with such strengths. To 
submit an eollmate based on peace strength attendance Is to deprhe 
.ame State~~ of Lhe u"• of funds badly needed Cor training actJ' ltles, aa 
tbe overe~~tlmate and unu•ed funds, particularly during the latter part of 
tile a-t year, are not known u.nlll too late Lo transfer same, nnd the 
ruado arfl loat Cor National Guard training purposes. Approximately 9t 'To 
or tbe orrlcera and 81% or the enlisted men attended c-amps during 1924. 
4. Attendance eatlmntea for units attending camps abould bo baeed 
upon tbe atrengt.ll actually aue.ndl.ng In 1924 plus 5% ror a reasonable 
Increase. An eallmate of 5~ Increase over last year In tbe attendance 
of each unit should pro,·lde ample funds ror Ita organl:z.ntlon or State. It 
1o1 not the desire or the Bureau to restrict attenda.nce In any way and 
In tbe event that appro,·al estimates do not provide surrlclent funds, a 
eupplcruental estimate may bo submitted. 
a E~llml\tea Cor ne" ly organized unlls, which have never attended 
camJ)fl, should provide for the anticipated strength reasonably expected 
to auend enmp." 
3. 'rralulnll Memorandum No. 2-llq. Seventh C. A. dated April 20, 1926, 
ordeNI the Collowlng: 
llq. on~ Storr 34tb l)lvl•lon to l''t. Snelling, Minn., Sept. 6 to 20. 
State Storr Corl)s Gt Oepts. to Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 2 to 16. 
llq & llq. ('o. Gth Int. llrlgade to Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 2 to I G. 
!86th Ambulance Company to camp Dodge, lowa, Aug. 2 to 16. 
113th Ca~nlry to Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 2 lo 16. 
133rd Infantry to Calll Jl Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 2 to 16. 
16Sth lnfanlry to Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 2 to 16. 
!85th Field Artillery to Camp Knox, Ky., Aug. 16 to 30. 
4. Requ t bu been made through HQ. 7th C. A., Omaha, Neb. tor tbe 
detail of tbe following Instructors and Sergeant Instructors: 
Comp Dodge, A11g. Z.t6. 
I lA Colonel or "ajor. . . . . . . . .. .................. Senior I natructor 
1-Lt C<>lonPI, M C. . ............................. (nstr. all \f. C. unlla 
1 ~laJor or Captain .•.•...•.•.....•....... lostr. Brig. & Reg. Adjutanta 
! - MaJor or Caotaln ............ , ........ lnstr. Brig. & Reg. Supply Orta. 
l-Captalna or Lieutenant• (Int.) ............ Instrs. (l ror each In f. Bn.) 
1 -<"aptaln (lnhntry) ... . ............... lnstr. Cor Howitzer & M. 0. unlta 
1~aptaln ISI!'nal Corps) ..•.........••.. lostr. for Reg. t. Bn. Hq. uniiJt 
1-Tt(h, Ser&eant .............................. .. lnstr. all Sgt. Majora 
1-Ho"')ltal Sergeant •..•..... • ...•.. lnstr. all M. C. non-comm. ottlcera 
1-S .. rgeant (Camp Benning Grad.) ............ lllStr. How. & M. G. uolta 
I !!~rgeant lnatr. (loCaotry) ................ lnetr. tor all Infantry 811. 
1-S.rceent (Sit~nal Corpa) ....•.....•........ Asst. Instructor Hq. unite 
I 
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<:amv Knor, K/1., Alll/. tt; to 30 
1-LL Colonel or Major ~'.A .......................... . Senior IMtructor 
2-Captalu F. A ........................... llllltl'll. (one for each Bn.) 
t--captaln or Lieut. F. A ....................... Inatr. Cdr Bn. Hq. units 
2-Sergeanta f'. A ...................................... One tor each Bn. 
1-SI&UI Sergeant . . . • .. . .. .. . . . . .................... Cor Bll. Hq. unlta 
1-Supply Serceant.... . ................... Cor aupply Sr;t. or each unit 
To the above reQueat tbe ronowlnc reply bas been receh•ed: 
"%. A tentative llat of lnatructol'll and sergeant Instructors has been 
prepared and will be publlabed In a rew daya. Tbe wlsbea ot the State 
authorlllea or Iowa are met u rar aa available Instructor& permit. In 
addition to tbote lltted on tentative lilt, lt la upected ·that the reptaec 
ment ror Major llurray and tbe new lnatructor ror 34tb Dh1alon Hq. 
and Stair, wlll be &'l'&llable." 
5. Tbe Collowln& reQueat baa been made tor ad\·ance and retained 
details: 
Camp Dodge 
Advance detail to constat ot: 
1-llajor, State Statr Corpe It Departments. 
1-captaln, State Statr Corps It Departments. 
6-Enllated men Q. M. Del. S. S. C. I< D. 
1-Qtrlcer, 18Gtb Ambulance Company. 
s~Enllated m~n. 18Gtb Ambulance Company. 
1-QITicer, llq. Co. 67lh lofnntry Drlg. 
3- Enllated men, HQ. Co. G7lb I ntantry Brig. 
Servl~e Compnny lesY Oand !68th lnfllntry. 
Service Company le•• Uand 133rd Infantry. 
Service Troop lesa Unnd I 13th Cavalry. 
The above lletall to report rour (4) daya In advance, to layout camp, 
dlatrlbute lenta, pol~a and plna, prel)8re kltcl1ena and mesa balls for recep. 
tlon or troops. 1111ts requ~•l hu been disapproved by Hq. 7th C. A. as 
tbey dealre two daya advance and two daya rear detubmenla. It Is bow· 
ever, boped thot th~y will re~onalder and m~t the desires or the Stale 
authorities. 
Comp Ktto:r, Kr. 
%-Captalna, 185th Field Artillery. 
12--Enllated tnen, 185th Field Artillery. 
Two daya In advan~ 10 prepare camp, and two days as rear detachment 
tn t'IOM." t'AmP. 
I. Eatlmatea hued on tbe provlalona or this letter ba ve been prepared. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Louis G. L&aber, Tile Adjutant General. 
HBAOQUARTFlRS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
THE ADJUTANT CENKRAL'S OFFICE, DES MOINES 
EnooJnJ)1ntnt Letter NO. t. J une 8th, 1926. 
Subjeet: Annual Encampment, Iowa National Guard, 1925. 
To: Hon. John Hammill, Governor of Iowa, State House. 
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l Tbe Headquarters 7tb Corps Area, Omaba, Neb., bas ord~rcd tho 
tollowln& dales and tllaces Cor Annual Encampment, Iowa National Guard: 
CAMP DODO£, iOWA. 
A •gout 2nd to JGth Jnclltri~. 
State Statr Corpe and Departments. 
Headquarters and Hq. Co. 67th Infantry Brlpde. 
!86th Ambulance Company. 
UStb Regiment or Cualry. 
!68th Regiment or Infantry. 
133rd Reclment or Infantry, 
A total or approximately 207 OtTicers and 2.793 enlisted men. Th~ train· 
Inc program provide~~, that either Aug. 8th or 15lb be "'Go\·ernor'a Day."' 
It Ia wrgertiiV reqlltllctl that lht Got't'rnor indirote a. 100n O$ priJCiirollle 
,..bleb date he dl!lllres. 
CAJIP KNOX, KY. 
All/11<81 /Gill to 30111 tnclttllvr. 
Headquarters 185tb Field Artillery. 
Medical Detachment 186tb Field Artillery, 
Bendquarters 1st Bn. 18fith Field Artillery. 
Dattcrlee A. and B. tat Bn. 1S5th Field Artillery. 
Headquarters 2nd Bn. 185th FJeld Artillery. 
Batteries C. and D. 2nd Bn. 185tb FJeld Artillery. 
A total or 35 ofTlcers and 461 enlisted men. It Is urged that the Governor 
arrange to visit for at least two days, tbeee Artillery units at camp Knox 
some lime during their tour or (july. ' 
i"ORT SNI:!LLlNG, MINN. 
1/('pt. 6th to I?Oth lttcht.tlve. 
Headquarters and Sta1f, 34tb Division. 
A total or !3 olrlcers. 
%. The Governor Ia urged to be present at Camp Dodge &nd observe 
the trtlnlng given during tbe 11tteen dayc allotted, and It Ia tbe desire or 
C'.tmp Headquarters Officers, tbat be make bls headquarters at all timet 
or IDY time at Camp Headquarters lfra. Hammill Is Included and urt;ed 
to auompan,. lbe Governor. 
3. The Governor'• approval to the arrangements made would be ap. 
prtclaled. 
LoW. 0. Luber, The Adjutant CHneral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, DES MOINES 
E11Map.,1'11t f,ett" No. 3. June 8tb, 1926. 
Sub~t' Annual Encampment, Iowa N&tlonal Guard, 1925. 
To' Lieut. Governor Clem F. Kimball, Council· Bluffs, Iowa. 
I. Too a re cordially lnlted to Ylslt the Annual Encampmmt to be 
b~ld at Camp Dodce. Iowa, Ausust 2nd to 18tb Inclusive, and obterve 
the mttboda used to train the young men or your State to not only become 
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an efficient medium tor defense, botb Stae and National, but also to 
become better cltl~ens. . 
At Camp Dodge, tbere v.lll be approximately 207 olflcers and 2,793 en· 
lls!ed men. 
At Camp Knox, Ky., tberc "'Ill be approximately 3S olfieers and 461 
enlisted men. 
At Fort Sn~lllng, lltlon., tbtre "Ill be approximately 23 oftlcers. 
~. Tbe actlvltle. of tbe camp "Ill consist or: 
Rlfte, pistol, automatic rlft1·. machine ~uo, and Howluer, tralntnr; and 
firing practice on t.he Rlfte Hao>;e. 
Infantry tralolnr;, drills, ~chools, etc. 
Ouard Mountl. 
CeremoniM. 
Governor'• Day Re' lew. 
Canlry training, mounted oncl dl mounted. 
Athletics and Hor•e Sbowe. 
3. You will be welromc an} day during tbe Jl('rlod Indicated, and every 
opportunity will I><' utrorded to make your visit pleasant and Interesting. 
4. Plea•e ad,·lae lhla olflce the day you exll('Ct to arrive and tbe train 
on which• you will nrrlvc-. till'" permitting ue to meet you and take you 
out to Camp. 
Louis 0. Lnsber. Tbe Adjutant General. 
lll'.!lll(lllAil'n:RS !OW1\ NATIONAL GUARD 
THE AO.IIJTANT OEN~~RAl.'S OFFICE, DES :MOINES 
Bncamvmcnl J,, ttrr 'No. 4. June 9tb, 1926. 
Subject: Annunl gncnmpmcnt, lown Notional Guard, 1926. 
To: Hon. W. C. BIIAon. Sp~flker of the House, Storm Lake, Iowa. 
1. You nro eordhtll y Invited to vlelt the Annual Encampment to be held 
at Camp Dodi{C, Iowa, Au~tuat 2nd to 16th Inclusive. and observe tbe 
methods u•l'd to train the young men or your Slate to not only become 
an elflclcnt ml'dlum for defense, both Slate and National, but also to be-
come better cllluns. 
Al Camp Dodc&, there v.lll be approximately 207 orrlcers and 2,793 en· 
llated mi'D. 
At Camp Knox, Ky., th~rc "Ill ~ approximately 36 ol!lcera and 461 
enlisted men. 
At Fort Snelling, Minn .• th<'rt- will be approximately %3 arrtcers. 
2 The nctll'ltlee of the ramp will con•lst of: 
Rlne, p\atol, automatic rifle. macblnl' ~tun. and Howitzer, training and 
nrlng practice on the Rlnu nan.-c. 
Infantry tralnlnlt. drllla, acboole, etc. 
Cuard )fountfl 
('eremonlee. 
Governor's Dt.y- Rn1ew. 
Cavalry tralnlnc. mounted and dismounted. 
Athletics and Hor•• .Showe. 
3. You will be welcome any day durlnp; tbe 11erlod Indicated. and 
enry opportunlt;r will be afforded to make your vlalt pleasant ancl le· 
tereetlnc. ' 
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~. Plt!ll e advise tbls olflce t.he day you ex;-ett to arriH· and lh<· lraln 
on ,.bleb )OU will arrive, thus permitting us to ml't'l 1·ou and t k . 
Cs 
. a e )Oil 
out to mp. 
Louis G. Lasl1er, The Adju1an1 Gl·n~ral. 
HE.\OQUART"-'RS 10\\'A NA'l:JOXAL GL\HD 
AOJL"TANT OEXt.:RAL'S DEPART:\Ii:.:XT. DES ~.OlNES 
£••O"'I"'H Ill /,~/f~r XO. 5. J une 10, 19!5 
Subject: Annual Encampment, lo"a =-oatlonal Cu~rd, 19~~. 
To: All Senatora and ltepre•entattvcs, 41st General .\s~embly, 
1 Th~ HI' utQnArt,.N ith Corpg Area. Omaha, ~eb .. b:t;,.; ordt"r~·d lh<-
follo•dng dates and places for annual encampu ents, lo .. ·• X.llonnl t:uard. 
CA.JJP DOJJGE, !011'.1. 
11111. tnlf to ll)llo lnchuin·. 
St •le Stan: Co r(lt! and Departmenta. 
IIQ. a Hq. Co. 67\b Infantry Brigade. 
181 th Ambulance Company. 
l13tb Regiment or Cavalry. 
168th Regiment or Infantry. 
133rd Jlerlmcot of lofaotry, 
A total or BPIIroxlmately 207 o!Ticeo·s and 2,793 eullsted 
OA6tP KNOX, Kl. 
Auq. 1/Jt/o to JIJIII /11CIU>it·e. 
lhudiJUartcrH 18Gth Field Artill ery. 
Ml'dlcnl llHachment 18ath ~'leld Artillery. 
llq J•t Un. 185th l>'le ld Artillery. 
Uutcrlct A. & fl. J86U1 i' lold Artillery. 
IIQ 2nd Uo. !85th Field Artillery, 
llaucrlu• U. & t'. t&otb J'lehl Artillery. 
men. 
A lOial or a))J)roxlmately 36 ofl'lcere and 46l .enllsted mPn. 
FORT SNELLt:.·a, All!<'.\', 
8rp(_ Gill to .Wt/1 IIICIII•icr. 
IIN<Iquartere anti Storr, 3Hb Division. 
A Iota! or approximately 23 otrlcere. 
d ! You lire ~ordlally Invited and urged to visit an) or tht"e ca 11113 
uriDJ tbP lll'rloda Indicated, and 1 reel sure you will ~ lntere.ted In 
the work ~ln~t a« ODll>ll•hed. Otrlcers "Il l ~ at your ,crvlcc to Hrort 
~ou ov•r the ramp and cxplftlu tbe varlou~ t.-:llnlnl!,' a•tl• life, ttolng on 
ou "Ill be abo,.n, the C'amp Administration and supph, transport.lllon: 
and tbe nrlou• tralnln~ and Instruction, which lnrlud!l8 target practk 
on Rlfte lhng., mac'•l e '' 
1 111 
• ' n cun range, and pJ,tol rao,.e, Infantry training 
~:. 1• 11Ch.?ol<, Nc: bayonN tralnlnr;; ceremonlc<, <;u;rd mount•: "Cover· 
;• u .. y ll• vlu··: and Ca,·alry mountl'd t r•lnio;(, bors~ sho,.·s. ~t•·· 
k ,\pproxlmutely ~.700 YOUng mPn or ]OWil ure lfh·lo!; tWO hOUrM t'8Ch 
~~~during lbt' n.tr, from their hours or recrentlon, prepnrlng them· 
of to n ti't any State or Natlonnl emergen< y wbkb might re<~ulre fur<·~ 
u r·n~ to <Ontrol, and each year these young rnen rtevote thPir vacation 
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period to hard work at these annual camps. They would be pleued to 
demonstrate to you, what they believe Is good citizenship. 
Loul• G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS 10\VA NATIONAL GUARD 
.AllJUTAN'r GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES ~101NES 
t;,.campment Letter No. 6. June 10, 1925. 
Subject: Annual Encampment, Iowa National Guard, 1925. 
•ro: Senators Cummins and Brookhart and All Congressmen. 
1. The Iowa National Guard Is ordered to Annual Field Training on 
the following dates and at the following places, during the current year: 
OAMP DODGE, lOll' A. 
. -tug. b•d to lt;th Inclusive. 
St.nte Stair Corps and Departments. 
Hq. It Hq. Co. 67th Infantry Brigade. 




A total or approxlmat<lly 207 otticers and 2,793 enlisted men. 
OAMP KNOX, KY. 
Aul/. 16th to :JIJtlo lnclushe. 
Headquarters 185th Field ArUllery. 
Medical Detachment 185tb l<''leid Art!llery. 
Hq. 1st Bn. lSf>tb ~'1eld Artillery. 
Batlerles A. & B. 185th Field Artillery. 
Hq. 2nd Bn. !85th Field Artillery. 
Batteries C. & D. !85th Jo' leld Artillery. 
A total or approximately 35 olflcers and 461 enlisted men. 
FOR.T SNELLING, illlNN. 
Sept. 6th to 30111 Jnchult>e. 
HeadQuarters and Statt 34th Division. 
A total or approximately 23 officers. 
2. '11bls ottlce and the Iowa National Guard would be honored by 
having you visit Camp Dodge, sometime during tbe Encampment, and 
personally observe the method or training, the young men or Iowa are 
given to prepare them, not only to btloome a medium ror National Defense, 
but also to become better citizens. 
3. I would consider 1t a personal honor If you would Indicate to this 
olflcc the day or daya you will be with us, a.nd thus permit arrangements 
being made to properly entertain you and your party. 
Louis G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, DES MOINES 
Encomvment Letter No. 7. June 11, 1925. 
SubJect: Annual Encampment, Iowa National Guard, 1925, Preparation 
for and preliminary Instructions. 
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To: The State Q. M. U. S. P. & D. OD"iter, Regimental Commanders, 
AdJutants and Supply Olficers. 
1. Etltampmcul L<ltcr Xo. I, series 1925. designates time aud pl:tces ror 
Iowa :-<atlonal Guard Encampments, for the current >·car. 
~- T~e l'. S. P. & D. Olflcer bns prepared estimates for Federal funds 
b.l<i6d on the rcque•ts lndicateu In Encampnocnt Letter No. 1, ror all 
camps. 
3. The State Q. ll. will prepare state payroll to cover tbe base pa)· ror 
the following olficers, covering the period at Cam11 Dodge, July 29th to 
Aug. 1St Inclusive. 
Brigade Supply Ofticer- 67tb Infantry Brigade. 
Regimental AdJutant-168tb Infantry. 
Regimental Supply Ottlcer-168th Infantry. 
Regimental Adjuuont-13~rd Infantry . 
Heglmental Supply Onicer-133rd Infantry. 
lteglmentaJ Adjut.nnt- 113tb Cava lr>·· 
Regimental Sup11ly OO'!cer- 113th Ca,·alry. 
4. Subject to auUoorlty from Hq. 7th Corps Area. the following advance 
details wll! report July 29th, to the Adjutant General at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Service Company, less band. 168tb Jnrantry. 
Service Company, less baud, 133rd Infantry. 
Service Company. less band, 113th Cavalry. 
I Ottlccr and 3 enlisted men Hq. 67th 1 nf. Brig. 
I Ortlcer and 3 enlisted men, Q. ~1. Oct. s. s. c. It D. 
I OtTicer and 3 enll~ted men, !86th Ambulance Co. 
In the event proper authority IJ; received, the following will govern: 
(04) The Rcginlontnl Adjutantu ""til bG responsible ror tho advance 
details o_r their respective organizations, and for the careful und e!rlclent 
11reparauon, or all me's halls. kitchens. and beadquurters buildings the 
distribution or canvas, poles and pin", und the laying out or the ~amp 
area allocated to their organizations. 
tb) The otTicers of the advance details from Hq. Co. 67th Int Brigade 
the Q. ll. Del. S. S. C. & D., and the 186th Ambulance Co., wilt be held 
responsible for the same details as incllcated In par. (a) above, except In 
the case ot the l86th Ambulance Co., who will be responsible for the 
preparation or the Camp Hospital In addition. 
(C) The Regimental Supply Otticers will during the four day advance 
period, draw the rations and supplies tor his regiment and be prepared 
to ls<uc from his regimental store house, to the unll11 ot the r~glment 
Immediately on their arrival. The Camp Q. ~!. will Issue direct to ali 
units not belonging to regimental organizations. 
0 
(d) In view or the v:u·ious dem1nds wblcb will nec~sarl!y be made 
n the advance details, and for the PU"IIOSC or harmonizing the work In 
connection with advance prcparaton, t..~e Regimental AdJutants will each 
day or the tour day ad,·ance period, furnish the following detnlls from 
lhelr respective regiments: Two (2) men--to report to Ambulance Com· 
p:o.ny Ottlcer-Preparallon of Hospital and assist In pre-paring Ambulance 
Company kitchen and mess hall. Two (2) men- lo report to Brig Hq 
Co. Orncer-Prepare Brigade olflcos and Rrlg. Hq. Company kitchen. and 
mess hall. Twelve {12) mcn-to Camp Q. M.-lssulng and distributing 
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tMts, poles, pins. rota, etc. Four ( 41 men· to llajor Fulton, 0. 0. to 
luyout cnm JI, line up ~treeta, etc. 
All m~n In exe.- , or tho above, will bo detailed by tho AdJutant or 
••acb reglm•·nt to prepare th<' me-s b~ll~ and kitchens of their rel<pecUve 
r.·,;lmento, and Urlbt Supply Oll'leeu. 
r.. During the nth•en 115) day l><·rlod, Aug. 2nd to IGth Inclusive, the 
f•Jllowlnl( lnetrucllor:. are puhll· htd and will be followed: 
(a) :-;., hills for '"I'Plle1 ot any de~~crlpllon cont.ractecl ror by olrlcers 
or enJJsu·d men, will he rl"<'o.;nlzed or paid by tllla otflce, unless the>' are 
purchased on wrlttNa order, s iKned by the Quartermaster. 
'rhe Q. lt Ia dlrN w t to notify all mPr<'hants, In nod around Camp Dodge 
und Des \Joines. or this ruling. 
t b) The following will IX' the allowance of animals allocated tor all 
l'r11np actlvltlc . : 
To each Ht·giruent<ll Supply Oll'lcer Two (2) wagons. two 
mule:- or bon('• e>ch..... .. .................. 12 animals 
To IJrlgado llq. Co. ·On e ( L) Wagon, two mule~ or horace for 
use or ('amp llq. Brig llq. C'o. and Ambulance Company .... 2 animals 
To C.amp lleadquarter--6 riding borsoa ..•. ..•. .. . . .. ........ 6 animals 
To each H<·ll;lment.ol llcadquarters-5 riding horus .......... . 16 animals 
Tlll.J I ............ • ...... . ................ ... .. ...... 36 nnhnals 
( <'I Elich Reglmtntol Sup11lf Oll'lcer wiU be held reeponalble !or Lhe 
n•moval ot all garbaj~c, tin can•. glasa and other N'fuse !rom hls regiment, 
hu·ludlna n•glmentol excbang1•. 
( <11 Tlw Brig llq. Co. C'ommand~r will bo •held responsible for the 
rt•mov.JI II! all g>rh:ogt Lin <·ans, .;Ia•• and other refuse. from Camp Hq .. 
('nmp llo<pltul, Amhultmre ('ompany, and Brigade Hq. C'o 
(<'I ·Tho ('llno(> <l. l\1. will he held rc~pon•lblc tor tho removal or gar· 
bltJ:~. tiro rau•. J!ln•· and other reru•t' from Q. )f. DeL. and will provide for 
the nnal III•J'O•alon nf all gnrba~:e. tin cans. gl111s and other refuse. 
It) All garbage, tin can•. and gln!ll "Ill be deposited In lhe 0. I. Cans. 
All other r~tu se will be plied nt point where It can he picked up and 
hnuled w <lump around. 0 . I. tan• will be hauled and emptied, under 
•ncb regulntlons u U1e ('amp Sur~t('()n may publish . to dump sround, 
ll••lgnall·<l by the t'nmp Q. \I Ashes will he dumped by kitchen delall 
In low pluccR around kltcht•u• and mess hall•. under Wle direction of 
companl. troop or drtat·hm~nt commanders. 
(a:l ('ondltlon or the roud pernolttlng, Ice will be hauled ! rom Ice 
house by o·e~lmrntnl truckR, Otberwl•e by restmcotal teams. Ice Will be 
l••ued under tbe lllrrctlon or the Cnmp Q. M. 
6. .\11 truck~ nnd pass~n~er automobiles will he held In a transport&· 
I lou pool, under tht control and direction of the Camp Q .\1, 
The sut>ply oll'ltt•r or Mch regiment. and acpnrate llelachment. ,..111 
r<'<IUisttlon, each day, rrom the Camp Q. M. hie Quota or trucks lor his 
r•~tlment or detachment. and furnish drh•ers from his service company. 
.\11 tru<·kl ,..Ill 111• returned to the pool each night tor Inspection and 
RIIPPIY of KM. oil a nd water. All hor•e• and mules, and wa.gona will be 
r~turn('(l to Q. M. ('orral. eatb nl2ht. The truck quota fo r each regiment 
will 1>1' ae fono .. ·a: 
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1-Uberty Truck. 
1- F. W. D. Truck. 
1- Light Truck. 
1-Dodge 5 Passenger tourlnl' car. 
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Each rt>Kiment ..-m u•e the u.me trucks during the <'ntlre camp period. 
nod It Is 1uggcsted, that the same drh crs bo detailed Pach da>'· A sur· 
plus or trucks will be maintained at the pool, to make rcplacemPtlts and 
furnish additional transportation when neceSilary. The Camp Q . :11. will 
rurnlllb trucks tor all other unit~. In tbe numlx'r neces.qary. 
7. Camp Headquarters, will maintain a Camp Utlllti<'S Department. All 
plumbing and ell'ctrlcal utilities In ne('(J or repulrs or attention, \VIII be 
re)IOrted to Camp Headquarters at oncl'. Tht> Utilities Departm<'nt will 
make 1111 rt>palrs, and may call for 'details from the regiment, tn whlcb tho 
t rouble occurs, to a~sl st. 
8. The Utilities Department will make a dally lnRJ)<'ctlon. and any 
damage to building><, plumblno;, eleclrlral equipment, etc .. n ot due to 
natural causes. will be c:harord to 111~ oJ 11ani;::atlon occupying 8 wcTo build· 
i1l(), and the cost or r<'placem~ot or repairs will I><' chargNI to su~h organ· 
lzotlon and deducted from their per capita allowance thl'n due. 
9 Grt>atcr care mu•t be exercised In the BUPCnislon of latrines and 
bath hou!l(!s, Reglmt'ntal Commanders will be held strl••!ly acrountnble 
tor the proper care and prot~ctlon of these comforts. 
I 0. Tbls oiTice will accomplish tbe preliminary orron~ements to pre· 
part" ump silt'. and ,..Ill command prior to arrival o f Camp Commander. 
11 Relt'lm<'ntal and Separate organization commanders will ls•uc the 
ni'Ct'&Mry orders to their rc<pcctlve orgnnlzatlons. covering tho detalliJ 
h<'relo publl"hed, nod ll>l':r will also l•sue sucb orders aR they may deem 
nf'c-'liJ' CO•<'rlng train ordera. personal equlp.ment to be taken to Camp 
by both olrl~<'rs and n1cn, and such oth<'r orders as will lnoure tbe prompt 
oiTicleot and surccssru l moblll,.atlon or their command. ' 
12. No organization will be I'Xcused from camp, without special author· 
lty !rom the Secretary or War. 
(a) An organization comlnr; to camp under Rtrength, will do 80 with 
the urode1·stnodlng that Its oiTiccrs cannot qualify tor pay. 
C b l Transportation requests will be furnished tho Company troop 
hnttery or Mtacbment commander, by the u. S. P. & o. Otrlcer.' The~ 
rt'(tue•ts "'Ill be exchanged hy the C'ompnny C"ommancl~r tor rallro~d 
llrkcl&. Addlllonal ln~trucllon8 will he ottnchNI to the l'PQue~t by tho 
u. S. P. ol D. Oll'lcer, CO\'ertns. amount of ball:ll'Oge authorized amounl 
ancl <'l""lftrftllon to he ~hipped as freight, preparation of bills ~r hdln• 
M~ • -
(c) Tra,•el aubsl~tence tor cnlleted n•en will tool be allowed but In lieu 
thereof, a filii daya ration will be Issued on arrival at Camp: Thla wlll 
necessitate eacb man provtdlnl' hlm~elt with n lunch tor the P<'rlod o r 
tr>tV('). 
(d) No allowance Is authorized tor exponse Incident to assemblylng 
men at armory, or tor their maintenance, olher than !rom date or de-
parture rrom home station and return thereto. 
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(e) The following records and offlee suppli es will be brought to Camp. 
Two (2) Steel filing cases. 
One (I) Typewriter. 
Field desk contalnlog-Pencils. 
Typewriter paper. 
Carbon paper. 
Service Records of Enlisted men. 
Enlistment pa11ers. 
Morning Reports. 
All training manuals. 
A list In Dup. of officers and men attending 
camp. . 
A list In Dup. of officers and men absent from 
camp, with statement as to cause for such 
absence. 
(t) The Company, troop. battery or Mta~hment fleld desk. typewriter 
and flUng cases will be carrl<'d In passenger coaeh. 
(g) The morning report wt\1 show the number and grade of officers 
and men. on the left side or the report, and will give the name of each 
officer and mao under "Remarks'' on the rlghl side of the report. On 
1 
he last pn~c of report uncter "Record of Events" wlll be shown the date 
and hour of departure from home station and arrival In Camp. 
(b) Ench organlzal!on Is entitled to transport 150 lbs. of baggage Cor 
each man, and It will consl•t only of, wearing apparel, bed rolls, packs, 
and oersonal etrect•. All other equipment. such as machine guns, and 
accessories, 8achlles, ammulliUon, kitchen uhmt~ll9 nnit any other equip-
ment Is not checkable. Jt wtll be listed In triplicate showing each. article. 
Its weight and descrtptloi>. One Jist will be given R. R. Agent, at home 
station, one list will •be given Can>!) Q. 111. on arrival at C'amp, and one 
list "111 be retained for organization flies. 
(I) Each orgnnlzntton will bring the entire equipment for their field 
range· It will not be necessary to bring the range, as each kitchen lR 
equlp~ed with camp cooking range. In addition each organization will 
bring the following: 
G. I. cans (Garbage). Brooms, rakes, mops, scythes, etc. Dish towels, 
and all other kitchen supplies to J)ropcrly care Cor kitchens. 
13 All provisions of this letter, nol In confll~t with previous orders 
nud ·conditions at ('amp J<nox, will be observed bY the Artillery Units, 
town l\ntlonal Ouard. . 
14. Details In connection with mobilization, transportation, tramlng 
Mhedules. etc., not covered In this letter, wlll be communicated In sub-
se<iUN>t letters. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louts G. Lasher, 'I'he Adjutant General. 
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B11cam1Jntent Letter Xo. 8. June 12, 1925. 
Subject: Camp Commander- Camp Dodge Encampment, 1925. 
To: All Organization Commander11- 1owa National Guard. 
1. At~IIOUIICC>nCilt of dssfOIImcnt. 
Brig. General Lloyd D. Ross, 67th J nfantry Brigade, Iowa National 
Guard, has been assigned to command or the Annual Encampment, Iowa 
National Guard, Camp Dodge, lown. Aug. 2 to 16Lll Inclusive. He will In 
addition to his duties as Brigade Commander, 67th Infantry Brlga(le, per· 
form lbe duties or Camp Commander. 
2. 'I'he following named otrtccrs or the State Staff Corps and Depart· 
nwnts. will report to the ("amp Commander lor cluty as Administrative 
Statr for the C~tmp, ancl tbey will function under his direction. 
Brig. General Louts G. Lasher, A. G. D.-camp Executive Ol'flcer. 
Major Knud Boberg, A. C. D.-Camp Finance Officer. 
llnJor Vernon Seeburger, J . A. D.- Camp Judge Advocate. 
Major H . 0. Coe. Q. ~f. C.-Camp Quartermaster. 
MaJor E. I •. Pugsley, Q. l\f. ('.- A•st. Quartermn~ter. 
Major R. L. Fulton, 0. D.-Camp Instructor Small Arma Firing. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Conkling. )1. c.-camp Surgeon. 
3. All troops ordered to duty al Camp Dodge, during the period Aug. 
2nd to 16th Inclusive. will be uncle>· the Immediate command or tbe Camp 
Commander. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher. 'I'he Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS JOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
THE ADJUTANT GENERAJ,'S OFFICE. DES MOINES 
EurcmtJl>nt'ttt Letter No.9. June 13, 1925. 
Subject: Camp Hospital-1925 Encampment. 
To: Lt. Col. W. S. Conkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. c. 
1. The Annual Encampment. for the following troops, Iowa National 
Guard, will be held at Camp Dodge, Auo.· 2 to JGth inclusive. 
State Staff Corps and Departments. 
Hq. and Hq. ('o. 67\b Infantry Brigade. 
186th Ambulance Company. 
168th Regiment of Infantry. 
133rd Regiment or Infantry 
113th Regiment or Cavalry. 
2. You are authorized to organize and establish a Camp Hospital, such 
as baa been auU1orlzed ror the' past tour years. 
3. 'I'he 186th Ambulance Company wUI function under your command 
and the commissioned and enlisted personnel or that unit will be drawn 
upon to etrlclently maintain and operate the Camp Hospital. In addition. 
subJect to tbe approval of the Camp Commander. you are au~borlz.e() to 
draw from the personnel of the Regimental Medical Detachments, eueh 
otrleers and enlisted men as you may deem necessary to care for eucb 
C&ll~s as, In the judgment or the Regimental Surgeon, cannot be clatJSed 
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as sick In quarters, and who are brought to tbe Camp Hospital for treat· 
ment.. 
-t. You are authorized under the provisions or Par. 694, Changes No. 7, 
N. G. n. 1922, to transfer to hospitals In the city or Des Moines, snell 
patients wbo In your judgment, cannot be g1ven proper care In Camp 
Hospital. You will arrange with such hospital authorities, at lowest cost 
con•lstent with proper care, tor the necessary hospital and medtca.l atten· 
uon during camp period, and for sucb time thereafter as Is round to be 
necessary. 
5. You are authorized to employ at SJ.ate expense, the necessary female 
nurses which In your judgment will be required, and at such compensation 
as will permit the employment or a competent and efficient nursing Rtatl. 
State payrolls will be provided by this otrlce. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louts G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT OE:-IERAL'S OFFIOS, DES MOINES 
Encampment /Jetter No. 10. July 1, 1925. 
Subject: Invitations to visit Iowa :-laUonal Guard Camps. 
To: All Otriccrs, Iowa National Guard. 
1. InvltntionH huve been sent out by tbls otrlee, to all U. S. Senators 
ant\ Congressmen, also to all Stnte Senators and Representatives, request· 
tng them to visit the Annual Camps, Iowa Nat1onal Guard, tbls year. and 
urging then• to arrange their personal atlairs so as to spend at least one 
tlay \lUI ing the Hncampment period. Aceeptonce-a have boon roceived frnm 
several, and regrets from others. 
2. 1t Is desired and urged that each and every oftlcer get In per sonal 
touth with \he Senator and the Representatives in tbelr d!strlct and 
county and not only Invite them to visit tho cnmp, but urge them that 
fl ia their duty to see flrst hand the work tbe Iowa National Guard ls 
engaged ln. 
3. It Is to your Interest to do tbls. the gentlemen referred to are tbe 
men who determine the amount ot support you are to receive from tbe 
State. and unless you show an Interest In them and explain to them just 
what you are doing. and show them how you do It, you must not criticise 
them tor not giving tbe Guard tho financial and other support It needs 
an(! must have to function properly. 
4. Your ·prompt and earnest support ot this program Is expected. 
By Order or U1e Governor: 
Louis G. Lasber, Tbe Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA Nli.TIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GE:-IERAL'S OFFICE, DES MOJNES 
Encampment Letter No. 11. J uly 3. 1925. 
Sublect: Strength Requirements and Pay and Allowances for Field 
Training. 
To: All Otllcers, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Particular attention Is directed to the requirements ot Paragrapba 
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110 and 932 N. G. R. 1922. as Changed by Chanues Nos . .'1·4·19 and zz 
respectively, which roHt govern. Any Units not conforming wltb these 
rer1ulrements will not attcna camp. 
2. Pay and Allowances at Army rates, as provided for In Sections 92 
and 94 National Defense Act, Is authorized aud will be paid by tbe U. S. 
Property nod Disbursing Otlicer tor the Encampment periods as scheduled. 
3. Otrlcer~ claiming rental allowance will 00 required to furnish a 
certlftcate in duplicate tbat their dependents were not occupying public 
quarters during lhe period for which pay Is claimed. Blank forms for 
this purpose wUI be furnished by the U. S. P. & D. 0., at tbe Encampments 
and will be su!>mitted with the Federal payroll. (Dependents includes a 
wife. minor children, or a mother.) Ol!lc<'1'8 1tavinp rlevenac~>t mothers, 
will apply to lbe U. S. Property & Disbursing OITicer, at one!'. for blank 
forms. so that they may be prepared l>!'fO>·e leat·inp /tome statio" and 
attached lo Federal puyroll ou which claim Is pr·esentecl. 
By Ordl'r of the O<>vernor: 
Louis 0. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA KATIONAL GUARD 
ADJU'rAN'l' GENERAL'S OFI~IC'I':, DES MOINES 
Rncampmcrrt JJetter No. 12. July 6th, 1925. 
Sllbject: Annual Physical Examination or Otrlcers. 
To: All Otllcers, Iowa National Guard. 
1. The Camp Commander at Camp Dodge. will ur·mnge through tho 
Camp Surgeon, tor the completion or the Annual Physical 'Examination 
ot Otrlccra. 
Tile Reglrneut.al Commander 185th Field Artillery. will arrange, 
through the Regimental Surgeon, for thE> comttletlon ot the Annual Phys· 
teal Examination ot all Artillery Oltlcers nt Camp Knox, .Ky. 
3. The Division Commander, 34tb Division, will arrange through the 
Medical Corps at Fort Snelling, tor the Annual Physical Examluatlon ot 
oltlcers or the 34tb Infantry Division Statr. 
4. These examinations will be l·ompleted at such times as will not 
tnterrere with the training program. All Otricers who have been examined 
subsequent to Dec. 31, 1924, ror either original or promotion appolntmonts, 
need not be examined. Ne<:essary blank forms ·(M. B. No. 63) will be 
furnished by the Adjutant General's Oltlce. Orlgillal copv only Is re-
quired. All examinations will be passed upon by the Chief Surgeon, 
Iowa N. G .. as to tbelr completeness, befo1·e forwarding to tbe Adjutant 
Oeneral. 
Louts G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
By Order ot tbe O<>Yeruor: 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFIOEl'. DES MOINES 
h"nran~pmcnl IJcttn· No. /.,. July 8th, 1925. 
Subject: At'Cidents, Illness and Hospitalization. 
To: C11lef Surgeon, Division. Brigade and Regimental Commanders, 
Iowa National Guard. 
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1 All aocldeuta or lllneas -ulling In penonal Injuries or any material 
nature, will be c..red for by the :Uedlcal Cor(> on duty at Camp. Should 
such Injury or lllne>~ e~ttnd over the period or the Camp, a repOrt will 
be 1~romptly madt• to tho AdJULdDL General, who "Ill provide relief under 
tbc provision• or Sr·c. 452 Cl•apter 28, Code or Iowa, 1924. 
2. Only such , .... , .• IlK 1cqulre nw<llral or eu•·glcal treatment or a 
nuturl! that cannot 1.<• admlnl<tered or performed at the encampment will 
be 1wot to C'lvlllan ho<plt,.l• Cor treatmcnl Thla action will be taken 
only on L~e retommtndatlon or the Chief Sur,:con, Iowa :-lallonal Guard, 
or In the ab•enee of the Chief Surgeon, on the recom:nendatlon or tbe 
Stnlor )ledleal Corpa O!rlter or tbe Regiment ur 11lmllar organization. 
3. Itepart or ho·.vltall"-ltlon In chlllan ln-dtullons will be made lm· 
mcdlatr>!y tu tht AdJutant General by the ol!lcen authorizing aame, and 
will state naow, r.lllk or 11rade and organltatlon or the ol!lcers or enlisted 
111 ,11 HO c.tred ror. unci th~ Qduse ror hospitalization. (,!xuenses of b081)1tallta· 
tlon will b• >Ntlt•tl by tht• u. S. l'roperty anti lll•burslng Otrlcer In aecord· 
a nee with tb~ provlHiona or Article XVI I·K N. 0. H. 1922, &s changed by 
Changes NOll. 7·2U·Zl nnd 21, or by &oe. 452 {'bapter 28', Code of Iowa, 
19Z4. 
3. Tbe Olvlelon ('omn.ander, 34th 01\'lalon. -..111 arrange throusb tba 
leal Examln.lllon of •II Artillery Otrle<-ra at ('amp Knox, Ky. 
~led!L-al Corps at ~'ort Snt:lllng, lor thE< Annudl Physical Examination 
of otrlcerH of till' 34th Infantry DIVIsion Star! 
4. 'fhe Senior \loolcul onltcn of all unit~. luwn National Guard, will 
n1c wiLh l'hlt:f ::lur&Ctlll'ri Ol!lt.c. completed forma No. 52 and 52·n, In>· 
nwdlately nltPr ~loae ur t'amp, ~howlng dl&(lOHltlon of all cases treated nud 
phyalral condition ol llULI< '"" at clo•~ or """ ut duty, In acx·ordanco with 
Army Regulallon~. 
Oy Ordtr or the <luv..rnur: 
Louis G La~h~r. The AdJutant General 
HEAI)Ql'ARn;RS IOWA NATI0:'<0.\1.. GUARD 
ADJUTANT G.to:KERAL'S OFFIC'E. DES ~101:-IES 
Bllramvmtnt Utter No. 1}. July 14, 1926. 
SuiJJcet: Final ln&trucllons-1925 Camps. 
To: All Otrlcere Iowa Nutlonal Guard. 
1. Particular atwntlon ur all concerned Ia directed to tbe rollowlnJ: 
En<·ampment Utter No 1 Pa.-. 1 and 3. 
Encampment Letter No. 7-Pars. 5-6-7-~9-11·12 and 13. 
Encumpnlt·nt l-"tH•r '<o S. 
Em·ampment I.A·tter No. 9 
Encam1'm•nt Utter No. 10. 
F:uumpment Letter No. 11. 
Encampment lA'llM No. 12. 
~~ncampment t.ettl'r No. 13. 
2. 2nd lnclor.rnwnt ll q. 7th Corps an·a, dated Junl' 29. 1925, to letter 
from this of!l,e tl;lted May 27th. 1925. authorlzca a lour day advan~ 
detaroment al Canw Do<lltt>. In view or thb authority the lollowlns will 
report to the Adjutant General of to...-a. not later tb.an 12 o'clock noon 
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July Utb, 1925, for dulJ' a.a adnnce detachments or Lbelr ~the organ· 
lu.tlona Ill connecllon wltb tbe annual encampment, Iowa National Guard 
ol Iowa. Upan close of encampment, they will return to their home 
statlorus. 
Service C'o. 11!68 Band, 168th Infantry-council Bluffs, Iown. 
Service ('o. leas Band. 133rd lnfantry-Falrfteld, Iowa. 
Service t'o. ltll's Band. 113th Cavalry-()ttum"a• Iowa. 
1 Otrlcer aud 3 enlisted men-Hq. 6Hh lor. Brlg.-Winteraet, Iowa. 
1 Officer and 3 enlisted Men-Q ~~ Detachment-Dee Moines, Iowa. 
1 orncer and 3 enUsted Men-186th Ambulan<'e Company Iowa City, 
10'11'8. 
The U. S. P. A D. Officer will furnlah at Federal expense the necessary 
transportation. 
3. The following otrlcel'8 are authorized tor duty, at State expense, In 
advance or arrival or troops. They will report not later Wlan 12 o'clock 
noon, July 29th, 1926, to the Adjutant General of Iowa, at Camp Dodge, 
ror duty In connection with U1e anounl encam pment Iowa National Guard. 
Brigade Executive Officer or supply ol!lcer-67th Int. Brlr. 
Regimental Adjutant-168tb Infantry. 
R.eclmental Supply Otrloer-J68th Inl&Jitry. 
Regimental Adjutant-133rd Infantry. 
.R.eclmental Supply Ofllcer-1S3rd Infantry. 
Reclmental Adjutaut-113tb Cavalry. 
Regimental Supply Otflcer-113th Cavalry, 
These otrlcera will be paid on State payrolls, the bnse pay or their grade 
tor this four (4 ) day tour or duty. 
The U. S. P. I. D. Officer wilt turnlob, at Federal exP<>n•e th e nocenary 
tran.<portallon. 
(Allentlon or tbe olflcers concerned Is Invited to Pal'8. 4a"'l>-4c and 4d 
of Encampmtnt Letter No. 7-1826 .erlee.) 
By Order or tbe Governor: 
Loula 0. Lasher, The Adjul4nt General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATlONAL GUARI) 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, DES MOINES 
Encampment l.,cttcr No. Jfi. July 23, 1926. 
Sublett: Range Pracllce-Annual Encampment 1926. 
To: All Organization Commandera. 
1. Following Ia lbe schedule or Ranre work tor all unit• ot tbe Iowa 
National Guard, aulborlted to participate In aame, and to be conducted 
durtna Annual Encampment 1925, tubje<>t to such cbana:ea or orders a~ 
tbe C'amp Commander may direct. 
•·Orqonl.c-lllcm• aMtlaorfztll to /Ire Marl daler rl't tor their flrlno." 
l&Stb Infantry ........ ................. ...... Aug. 4th and 5tb lnciW!Ive. 
133rd Infantry, ............................... Aug. 6th and 7th Inclusive. 
113tb Cavalry .................. Aug. 3rtl, 4lh, 6th, 7th and lOtb Inclusive. 
(The Cualry schedule wlll be conducted on the mounted couree and 
Will not lnterfer wltb Infantry schedule.) 
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"Arnll, ""'' th• n•fl<"rllre C<Jxr••• to be jlrtd." 
··rnta11trv'' 
(u) Rtfle :-Cour-c "l''' T. R. 150·5, 10().10. 
(bl Jlaclti11c (}u": Cour•c "13''-T. R. 160-40. 
Cc) Atttomall•· Ulflr:· C'ourse "B"-T. 1t. 160·30. 
(d) 1/ou:ltzt"T: Expert t~at nod quallflcallon l'our-T. R. 150-40. 
(e) Pi1tot:- DU.mount~d "Course" W. D. Oorumcnt 1050. 
"CatJalrv" 
(a) Pl•lol:-"llvur~t•·d C<•xrlt"-W. 0. Document 1050. 
(b) l>aber:-··~ountl·•l Course"-T. R. :iG-70. 
"Ranoe O(Jiccr.t" 
(a) !AI'I<I. Col. 11. 1:. c;, IOfr, JM$ 111/., Major J'rrtl II. FtOII. /.1,lrtl 111/., 
nnd CurJt. 1/anv n. xrrrrrs, /13th Ont•. luvc been dctJIIed as Rar~uc 
OQ1trr1 or their rc~lll'rtlvo r<·~hnentll. Tlt<•y will In addition to those 
dutl~a. huve cbarcc ut lllftc and Automatic ntno lnMructlon, and will In· 
sure that provltitons or npprO(Irlnte Training Regulations are strictly com· 
plied wltlt. 
(b) Each Battalloll und Sq1111dron Comman•lcr will detail one (1) 
l.tcutenant as "A""I•tan t Range Oft'leer" Cor Rille and Automatic Rlfte 
nrtng. 
(e) Major llotrord J. Ttou1, /3Jrd In/., and Jlajor f:arl Douml110. 168th 
lnf., have been detulled M "CifTkers In charoc of "Macldne GJ<n, I1o1ollzt'l', 
·'·lnrlt 111tll'lar 07111 f'l~/11l htttr·rtctlon 0711! fltht!f," tor their respective reg!· 
meutK. Tnrantry H~sclm~ntal ronnnander6 wUI appoint one (1) otrfccr as 
"AIIIIIRtnnl In charge or l\t(teblne Gun firing." 
(d) Cupt. 1101111 II'. Mlln't, IIOrll/<' ODI,·r, 1/.lth C'a11., \\Ill have charse 
ot all l'lstol lnatrurllon and ftrlog ror his regfmtnt. 
(e) The Commmul "!7 O(Jitt·rr llf Hou:ilzt r C071l1)111llr6 133rd and !68th 
Int. re~pectl\'ely, will l>f' re ,,,On-"lble to their reApectlve "Regimental 
"achlne Gun and HowHtt>r Otfle• rs" for proper condurt or all Howfl:r;er 
an11 3·1ncb light mortar ln&Lrucllon and nrlng. ' 
"WIIo to /ire al>011e COIII'Ifl"' 
(II) Rifle: 1'hVI!e rn~n who have completed the prescribed preliminary 
"ltltlo Marksmnn•blp ('our•~." Those men who bnve completed six (6) 
hours ln•trn<otlon t•rlot· to arriving in Camp, l>rovlded Uley can sa.tls· 
t.tctorlly pas• the prtlfmtn:uy test ns prea• rll)('(! In Par. No. 63, T. R. 
150·5. 
(b) AJaclll"c G•n ·-Only those men will be allo•.-ed to Ore the "Quail· 
llcatlon Course," a1 can atlstactorlly paaa lbt> pre!ICrlbed examination u 
pro\'lded tor In Par. 64, T. n. 150·35. 
(c) Automat!" mttr.- One non-eommls•funed otflcer, the Automatle and 
A8818tant Automatic ltlfl~man In each Rille Company or Troop will be 
required to Ore tho 1>r~acrlbt.>d C'ourse. 
(d) Howitrcn-Oul y those qualifying In the "Expert Test" aa pr• 
•~rlbed In Section V. 1' 'R. 160-40, will be allowed to lire the "Quallftcntlon 
Courae.'" 
(~l Pi&loi.~AII oll'lr~rt ao armed will lire tbe prescribed "Courae." 
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OniJ th~ enlisted men who can satlltactorlly pass tbe test prl.'llcribed In 
par. ;>9 W. D. 1050, .. 111 be allowed to lire the "Course." 
"Pit Dttalll'' 
AJI organttatlons flr!ng, will furnish the personnel necc•8Ary to operate 
and care tor all targets assigned them. Each "Ranse OITict.>r" will prO\'I(Ie 
an otflccr from his re~;lrnent to command the "Pit Detail," whlt~ his regl· 
ment Is on the range. This oiTicer will receive lnstru,•tlon~ tor Ol>t.>ratin~ 
tarcet material Crom the "Ordnance Olflcer" or his "As lstant," nnd will 
not permit the "Pit D<.otail" to leaTe tho plt.s until Inspection bn• been 
made of same by the. "Ordnance OtfiCf'r" or his "A~~~~tnnt," he will, be 
respon!<lhle for the ''Ptt Oetnll" being In tbe plt.s, and to have tht.> material 
In operating order not later than the time set Cor "Commence Flrln~t," Cor 
the proper policing or pits prior to leavtn1 them. 
"HOIITI Of Jo'irlnp" 
Jn{antrv:-Firlog will commence not later tban 7:30 A. M. dolly, nod 
will continue tor a period of not lcsa tbnn eight (8) llourR, ucluelve or 
the noon hour. Orl!nntzallona will remain on the ranKe Lh<' <'nllrc day, 
the noon meal befog prepared and hrongbl to and serTed Rl that plac ... 
"Rrrord1 and R~port." 
Recorda will be k~>t as pr4.'8CJ'I~d by regulations appropriate to each 
Arm. lndiTidual score cards will be kept In the passe••lon or C"'otnpany, 
Troop or Detachment Commander• when not actually In u~e at the ftr1ng 
polnt.s. They may be used Cor vertncallon or scores In compctlllon but 
under no elrcumstnnces whatever will an organization commnnder return 
to his home atntlon wltbout these cards. Each organttotlon commander 
will aubmtt to his regimental commander, not Inter than rorty·clght (48) 
hours atter completion of practice a report In duplicate. sbowlng scores 
by ran1e1 and aggregate scores or each person llrlng. 
"Oonlluct ot Plrlnp lAne·• 
The conduct ot all persona. at, or on, the tiring palnla will be governed 
hy T. R. 15f\.JO, and only those men actually tiring and th~ nere<~•ary 
9COrea "Ill be allowed on tile tiring paints at any time 6rlng Ia In progress. 
"ln,ttruction in rear ot Flrl1117 LAne" 
All men not aclunlly tiring will be grouped by Battalions or Squadrons 
tor lostructlon.-nll will not, at nny ttme, he allowed to lnlorCere with 
those at the nrtng points. Instruction will be conduetcd by Qualtfted 
ltl.!lructors, unit l!cllednles definitely proYide6 Cor thll lnatructJon and 
uohromtnt ot subjects therein. 
"Firing Ill/ OtTlcer1• 
All Company, Troop and Detachment otrlcera will be required to f!re 
the "Courae" pre~~erlbed Cor their organizations, but will lire only during 
the ltut relay, One otrlcer from each organltatlon will be ru.stgned the 
duty or kooplng targets Oiled at all limos. All ather ottlcora will r eport 
Cor group ln1truetloo. · 
"Supplier'' 
"Ra11ce Otl'lcera" wtll aee that the nt!Q!asary ammuniUon and pule 
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ror targets are In readlnt>se for Orlnl to start at the specified time. This 
material will be drawn from the re~~pectlve Regimental Supply olflcere 
as desired by t.he ·nsn~e OITicere." 
••R<Jnfltl on4 Eqttipm.enl" 
Major Robert 1... Fulton, Ordnance Department ha.e been detailed u 
··camp lnetructor or Small Arms Flrlnl and .Ran1e Exeeutlve ()![leer." 
He will take meuures 11 will lnaure the various ranges used are In readl· 
nl'l!S and equipped "ltb aucb target material aa wUI be adequate U1 carry 
on all practice at all Umea. He wlU have all material In ftnt clau 
o)Jioratlng rondiUon and will provide for the maintenance tbronJbout the 
entire practice. He wlll from time to time tnapeet and supervise work 
being done on the ra03ee preparatory to practice and will see that all 
we~ cuttln,;, preparation or butt• to mlnJmlze recocbet bulleUI. llriDJ 
pointe. algnal and ttlephonc- communications are In llrst class condition. 
During the F.nrampmmt. ho will perform the dulles of Camp Instructor 
of Small Arms nrlns. Jiving Instruction In the use and care of Small 
Arme, and will arraoce to clve demolllltratlons In the care of this material 
at various tlmee, to Insure an Intelligent working knowledge or same. A4 
Range Executlvt\ OITiccr, he will •bavo direct supervision or all ranges, 
equipment anti manipulation or same, will arrange for matches or com· 
petition In Individual, C'ompnny, Troop or Detachment, Battalion or 
Squadron and Rcglmentul Shoots, nnd will arrange for other matches 
Incident to, nnd regarding certain trophies to be competed, for: 
"GOVIlrnOt' N. E. KrnM.ll Trophll" 
(a) Thf• 'l'•·ophy 11rr1tntea 1111 Ez.Oovcrt~or N. E. Kendall, then 
Governor, Rl•all .. nlll'r IIYOt>fiiOn8 O/flrncntatfon be co~~to~~elea tor annttallv. 
(b) Wllo ,,,011 comvrtr: All organizations or the Iowa National Ouard 
armed or practically armed with the service rifle. 
(c) Wilen flrrlf :- Till a competition ahall be 'held during the annual en· 
eampment. and on 'IUCb days e.a provided In ordera -tor firing of record 
course, u ~reacrll>ed by rille markemanehlp for record. 
(d) Computation or Score.·-Ail scores made In ftrlng t.he record 
Course ahall be computed by organlutlon commanders, at the end of the 
prescribed llrlnl period. aa followa: 
"All ecorea llrl'd for record In ucb orsanlzatlon. wbetber or not the 
entire cou,... ba~ bef'~ oomploted by each Individual, a~ll be added e.nd 
the tOlJil ehall be dlvl~ed by the atrtngtb of tbe orsanlzatlone commissioned 
and enlisted pr.-..nt on the llrat day Of the encampment. as shown by the 
""ornlnl Report." The orp.nlzatlon haviDJ the hJgbest average 80 com· 
puled, aball be d.clared tbe winner and aha II bold the Trophy for a period 
or oM (I) year. Band Sections of Service Companloa or Troops shall 
not be Included In c-omputln~t t.he atrenJtb or orp.ntutlon from wblcb 
they come." 
Promptly upon completion of llrlnl. organization commanders will com· 
pule acorea u abon described and turn same o•er to tbelr roapeetlve 
rerlmental "Range OITicer." 
(e) A~eardlng o/ TroPIIII:-The reepeetlve regimental "Range Olflcere• 
after ~elvlnJ report• or their o~nltatlollll, sball conTene at l1le call 
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or tbe Senior Olflcer and t.bey shall after checking reports, refer their 
report to tbt "Kendall Board" who will make the ftnal announcement. 
Tilt "ll'ertdoll Boortl" oonsllte of the following officers: 
Weut. Col. Henry 0 . Geller .................................... President 
Major Fred R. Frolft ............................................ Member 
Capt Henry W. Sellera ........................................ !lecretary 
"NatlomJI JI.Ucllu J9l5-Camp PtrTI/, Olllo." 
Attention 11 directed to BuUelln No. 7, War Department. dated May 18 
18!5, wbloh autborlua tbe attendance of a State RUle Team reprNentl ~ 
the Iowa Na tiona I Ouard, at tbe Nallooal Matches, Camp' Perry, Oh~o. 







Fifteen {16)-membere In &II. 
To bold the position tbe Iowa State Rille Team now holds will reQuire 
hard work on the Part or all concerned. It Is therefore oeceeaary that 
each Company, Troop and Detachment commander, go t.brough his orsan· 
lzatlon nnd llat each of hla men who can devote tho time necessary to 
prepare tor, nod to go to Camp Perry. These ')len must go Into training 
at once, habits be regulated. vices If any eliminated, and exercises tending 
to develop all'ected muscles regularly Indulged ln. This to bo In addition 
to tho nrtual home station range llrlng, pns!Uon and aiming drills. 
Not tater than tile aeoon« aay at camp, Comoany, Troop and Detach· 
ment rommanders will submit to the "Range Executive Officer" the names 
or men or LbPir organh:atlous wbo bave agreed to devote the necessary 
lime. 'Niese men will be held at Camp rrom Aug. 20 to Sept. 2nd loclnal•e 
at State expenae and wUI participate tn aucb ellmlnatlon shoots u wni 
determine a noal selection for tbe Camp Perry Team. 
••svPVlcmentary'' 
A conference bet.,een tho Camp Instructor of Small Arma Practice and 
Rance Executive oll'lcere. and the several Range Olflcera and t.hetr Aa· 
olotlntl will be held not later than the second d•y of Camp, ror u 111 'PUr· 
JOII8 of conferrlnJ on any matters loddent to the ran&e work fn all atarea 
dariDJ the encampme.nL 
By Order of the Ooveraor: 
Ollelal Loula G. l.Aaber, The Adjutant General. 
Knod Bober&, AuL Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
AOJ'UTANT GENERAL'S OIO)PARTME.'IJT, DES MOINES 
A'•t">IIIIJIIIlfllt L~llff No. 16. Auguat 1, 1826. 
Subj~t. Change In &ocampment Letter No. 16. 
To: All OrpolzaUon Colllmandera. 
So much of Encampment Letter No. 16, A. G. 0 . Iowa dated J uly aa, 
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to "Cavalry" under beading .. Arms and the respeetl~e 
1925, aa rclatu h·~by amended and ,.. 111 be changed to read as Courses to be llred" Ia "~ 
rollowa: .. T R 150 25 
(a) "Ptatoi"-"Mounled Courae, · · • · Tb •dj tant General 
Lou Ia 0. Leaher, e " u . 
SECTION II-<lENERAL ORDERS 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
CAllP DO DOE lOW A 
August 2, 19!5. 
General Orders Section 
No.1 ..........• I ASSIDIINO CO~mAND . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . II 
ASSION)tENT OP OFFICERS· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....................... iu 
/ SERVICE CALLS · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · ................................• IV 
CA.\fP AND INTERIOR OIJARD. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' '' .. ' .......•......... T 
('AMP SANITATION ............................................. . VI 
• E;IH'MONY AT REn:ILI.P. AND RETREAT ...................... ·~ 
C J. 'AssmuNO COM,IANO Under the provisions o! ~:r. 1, d!:n!; 






ori'FC'ni~H~()(I~;e ~~~~~wing named officers are 
ll. ASSIONMF1NT F' ' '""" -
OMRigncd for duly M fOI Ows: ()amp Executive 
Brig. Ocn'. T..oula 0. l.nshcr. A.O.D .. " · "· ........ "(;~~~ Finance Otf!ccr 
u. Col. Fret! S. Holst eon, ~·.!) ....... " .... " .... ·.. Camp Atljnlltnt 
:'llajvr l(uud Bvhcrg, A.O.D .. • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · ' ''' · · · · · · .... Chief <Surgeon 
Major Wilbur S. Conkling, 'I.C. · · · · · · · · · · .,. · · · · · · Ca:~~· 'judge Advocate 
Mnjor \'ernon n. Sl'<•burger, J.A O.D .. ·' · · · · · ' · • · · · Camp Quartermaster 
~lajor Howard D. Coc, Q.M.C .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·,;.~~t ·Camp Quarterma.ster 
Major f]v~>r~tt L. Pu~•lry, Q.M.C .. · · ·' · · ' · · · · · · ·Ordnance Officer and 
Major Robert t. Fulton, Ord. Dept .. ······· • ·.Camp 
11 · Range Execu ve 
CALLS- 1'he follo"lng service calls become etl'ectln Ill. SERVICF: 
tbla date: 
..t. II. 
~~~;!;:~d Reveille .... • .. ·" .... " .·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·.'.'.'.'.: :~E 
Allll•mhly .. . .. .. " ...... · " " " ......... " .... ·"" ........ • 6:16 
~lesa Call .... · · • · · • · · · · · · · ·" · · • .. '· ·" · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · .. · 6:40 
Fatigue Call (Pollee ot Camp)· ........ ""· .. " ........ •• ........ 6:46 
Sick Call ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7:05 
Drill tal Call ...................................... :::.'.'.'.'.'::::: 7:U 
!~!~b~~l~ ::: ·: ·:· .. · .. · ..· ..· ..· ..·:··.··.·~··.·~·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:··.·:··.··.·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::: :nm 
Firat Sergeants Call ..... • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·" · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · 
Noon l2:00 
Me88 Call ........................................ ............. . 
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P.M. 
Oll'l~raCall ...................................................... 1:10 
School (';,II • . • .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • . • • . . • • 1: 30 
R-11 ......................................................... 4:00 
PoiiO!t ot ('amp and l)('rsonal hygiene .............................. 4 :16 
~-Call ........................................................ 6:00 
Paradt', !at ('all ................................................. 6:50 
A•'«!mbly .. .. . ....................... .................... ... 8:00 
(Adjutants Call, Guard Mountln&. Immediately atler retreat.) 
Tatoo ........................................ 9:00 
Taps .............. ..... ............................... ..... 10:30 
l!lilt<IOif Ca/13-.1. M. 
Firat Call ..................................................... 8:30 
.'\larch ancl Revpllle ............................................... 6:40 
AasPmbl)· ........................................................ 6:50 
\le•s ('all .......... ................... ......... ................ 7:16 
Stable Call and Sick Call .......................................... 7:50 
C'burcb C'all .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9:60 
Noon 
MPP• ('all ........................................................ 12:00 
P.M. 
~~~•• Call ...........................................••........... 5:00 
Jat C'oll lor Rotrrnt. .............................................. 6:46 
A~sembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:56 
Rt>treAt ......................................... .. , ............ 6:00 
(AdJut3nt• Call, Clunrd Mouutlog, Immediately atter retreat.) 
Tatoo ........................................................... 9:00 
Tape ............................................ ........ ...... •10:30 
IV. CAMP AND INTERIOR OUARD-Tbe Commanding General, 67th 
Infantry Orla:ade, and tbe Commanding Officer 113th Cavalry, will tur-
nt.h Camp Ouarde tor the following posts: 
Poet No. 1-Maln &nlrance to the Camp. 
Po't No. 2-At Entrance drive to Swimming Pool. 
Post No 3-At Dnthlng Pool entrance gate. 
P011t No. 4-At Intersection or Des llolnea and 7th Su . 
POIIt No. 5-.\t Sout~ Arat'nal Building, extending !rom R. R. tracks, 
Net to Depot St., aoutb to ~uth end of south !rome 
warehou~e. 
Poat No 6-,\t Nortb Arsenal Building. extending from R. R. tracks, 
eaet to Depot St .. nort.h to nortb end or north frrune 
warebouae. 
P~t No. 7 On road containing the War Tropbles, eztendlng froru the 
tlrat trophy on the north to the last trophy on the aoutb. 
Ouard d~tall for I'Oit No. I, "Ill be rurni.Ahed by the 113lb Cavalry, and 
will ronolat or the following: Between the boura or RevelUe and Retrent 
thla [)Oat will be a one QliCird f)O#I In charge or a Sergeant. Between 
lbe boors ol Retreat to Reveille tbe poet will be increaaed to a two guara 
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poll, In char&c ot a commissioned orrtcer and two non-commls8loned 
orrlcere. These guards will be dlamounted. 
FJeld Orrtce..- or the Day v.lll have supervision over all Camp Guards 
and Interior Guards. They wlll take cognizance or the general guard of 
the Camp and or an)' lrr~ula rllles observed by him or reported to hlm. 
A roster will be maintained at Camp Headquarters oC all Field Of'flcers 
ot the Day. The FJeld Oflce..- or the Day will be detailed by the Reg!· 
mental Commandert of eaeb regiment ror tbe tonowlng periods: 
168tb Infantry .. . .. ..................... August l!-3.0.7 and 11th 
133rd Infantry ......... . .... . .............. . ... Au~Ual 4-f>-8-9 and lOth 
113Lb Cavalry ............................... Augoat ll!-13-14 and 15th 
Commanding Orrlcere or the reKimenta of the command wUl furn!sh 
these headquartera with a llot of the Field Otrlcers of the day. detailed 
by them, giving their nooe, organization and their period of duly. 
INTERIOR GUAHD ,.Ill be performed by each regiment In their own 
area. Ar<·n• ot l'&Ch reghllent are hereby designated: 
tSJrd lnfantrv: the ar~a Included within the roho,.•lng boundaries: Oea 
Moines St .. from north line or camp. 110uth to 7th St., west to Depot SL, 
north to north llnr or CMIII. ond east to Des Moines St., and Including 
area occupied by oiTicer~ quorterM, regimental headquarters. and olflcers 
bath houses, and guard nt North gale on Malo St. 
16811• lnfantrv : the nrr,, lnriU!INI w1U1ln the following boundaries: Dee 
Moines St., from 7th St., Routh to south line or building No. 46, west to 
north end or C'avalry Corral. to nepot Street, nortb to 1lb St., and east 
to Des Moine• Sl, and Including or('ll occupied by olflcers quarters. regl· 
mental headquarterM and otrlrers bath houses. 
JJ:Jth Oovolrv: the area lncludc<l within lbe following bOundarleo: Dea 
Moine• St., from north end of building No. 44, south to south line of camp, 
west to Depot St.. north to north end of corral and east to Des Moines 
St., and Including tho llr(-a occupletl by officers quarters, regimental bead· 
quarters bulldlnt;, olflrtn both boull('s, Utility Otrlcers bouse and barns. 
Tile Guard will be by ('ompany. except as speelnl work on terrain exer· 
clsee and rifle range work neceultates temporary changes, ln which eveat 
the Regimental Commander may, In his Judgment, proTide the Interior 
Guard from the dotalla left In Camp. 
Lotrlntl o"d l,otrlnr OMarlh: lAtrines for each regiment are hereby 
deal&nated: 
J33rd Infantry Latrlus :\o.. 85-81·81-88. 
!68th Infantry Latrluea ~oe. 89-80.81·9%. 
!13th ('anlry-LatrlnM Noe. t:l-94·95. 
Each regiment will detail each day two men for eecb latrine building 
d!'llgn&ted, wbo will report to U10 Commander of lbe Guard each e-renln~. 
Immediately following Guard Mount, as Latrine Guards. These guard• 
will wear elde arms and will exercise the same author ity as regular gnard 
poata. They will be on duty from 6:30 } M., to 10:30 P.M. They wm 
be on duty 4 hourt on and .4 houra orr. and need not be held at Guard 
House while orr duty. The Commander of the Ouard will be held respon· 
alble ror the condition of the J&lrlnea and bath houaes. I n this connection 
Brlpde Headquarter& Co.. will furnlllh their quota of Latrine G1111rdt 
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to Uu• U3rd I nlantry, and the 186th Ambulance Co .. will rurnlah 1 heir 
quota or lAtrine Guards to the 16Sth Infantry. 
D( TJ1;,o;; OF 1 •. 1 TRIYE GC.1NDS 
Scrub out and clean up latrlnt'S and bath houses ench morning and 
have rMdy for IWIPt'('tlon at & A. !II. T!ley WJII keep the buildings In 
condition rnr ln•pN:tlon any hour or the day thereafter. 
To go,·ern the conduct or the men using the building. so that only toilet 
pa~r Ia u .. f.'d. that no foreign matter Is thrown In the bowls. that might 
clo.: .. me. To rePOTt any repnlrs which might become necessary. To 
allow no ra~~:~. clothlne-. ~:tc .. to be lett In bath bouse. 
The) will keep t.be vlclnlt) or the bath bouse dean of all refu•e. paper, 
f'tc. The area In and 11rounti the buildings will be taked, and placed on 
one pile near pavement where the Service Co. detail can pick It up 
and haul away. 
C.IIJP UU.ot.RD ORDERS 
No. 1. Poat at Main ~;ntrance Gate: During t>oe day the guards at tbls 
PClel will control thl' tralfl<' <'nt~rln~ the ('amp. They will allow no 
AfM'I'dlnl: or fa•t drlvln~e lutn or out or the Camp. 
Thl')' "Ill •N• that nil lrutrlc Inti' the r·amn k ePI>• no right or ro.ul, anrl 
tho•~ go In~~: out on 1 h~ left ~hie or thE' road. 
11hE'y will kl'ep nil peddlers or VI'DIIors rrom entering the camp. 
They will keep nil taxi cabs or hired vehicles outside the camp. Taxies, 
llu•~<>~ and Oth<>r Vl'hlcl~ll ror hire will load and unload passenger~~ out· 
aide <>ntrnnce l(tlt<>a. 
During lhr nlghl ull v••hlcl<>s will be t<tOIJPecl and occupants will IX' 
Vf"rlfl~tl ·ut hl'ln~ aoltlfor~o~ or ,questA. Taxlt"6 will not ho pea·mttted to 
carry pa•~<>ngrrs Into th<> ~amp at night. No unnecessary <lelay or dis· 
courtesy will IX' sl•own In pnsMi ng nuthorlzed otrlcers or enlisted tnen. 
~o. 2. Pu•t fll 1'711r1ttH'I' '"'it•r to ... ofm11d11g pool: This post will control 
trarrle only. IL will tlre\'t>nt IIJICI'dfng or fast driving and will prevent 
lraiTic <-ong{'{lllona ot Camp Headquarters entrance. Tl1ls post will not 
•top or rhall~ng~ any of'flcl'r or enlisted man day or night. I.'Xcept In cases 
ot dlsortler, apeedlng. etc. 
No. 3. Po•t at Hathl"" Pat'lllon and Po<>l: This post will not allow any 
on~ In the pool or bulldlng11, after pool Is cloeed tor tbe night During 
:bP dar th~ Ouartl will not allow anyone In the pool unii.'Sa the llre guarda 
re JlTC.OPnt anti on duty. An)• orders gl"en by the Special Sanlta 
Orrlr<>r In ch:trlll' or the pOol, In udtlltlon to theee orders will be obeyl'd ;;'7 the Cua1 rl on P011t No. 3. ' 
No 4 l'o•t at lnter,..,..tlon or 7th 1< De& :llolnea St will be 1 t 
for ftrl'll and dl~ordl'rK In lhl' \'lclnlty or the Hospital. .,This po•t awel~l 
:ortnetop or rJ\alll'nllte any otrlcer or l'nllsted man coming In or golnt; out 
,;amp elthu day or nh:b.t exre t 1 ruoblles • I> n caae of disorder or speeding auto 
N 5 motorcycle. or other vehicles. 
o.. and S. Post at South and North Arsenal Building will In 
::~lion With eal'h other al North Arsenal Building, malntal~ order p~: 
bullrl~nreatloln of automobile~ and <-ontrol tratrlc In the area betwe<'~ the 
ngo, an< at the R R Depot Tb 1a , 
tor Taxi bualnem at thl . I eee Poo w II allow no solicitation 
• PO nt. they will allow no parking or any but 
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area around .A ..,.eoals and Warehouses. At 
,amv uutomubllt .. In tbe d will allow no one but authorized 
otghl they will be alert lor 6H'"· liD 
t the Arocoal• or warehouse~. bL. 
persona to enter any o bl Ill patrol the eotlr~ area In w)llcb l 
Xo. 7. po,t. at War Trop es, "It all J>(:NOns to Inspect. take plctur.,., 
material Is stort·d, tbey will perm . sons to move anY or lb$ 
etc. 'l'hrv tdll not vcnt~ll any p<•rson ~r tli!rQ ~~ Copy of wlllcb they 
t ltten order of the Camp . . . I I trOIIh ION, excep on wr G d Tbe I mportanct of tra n nc 
will turn over 10 tbe Olflc~r of the uar •d It mut not become a per· 
In Guard Work mtat not lJe un•lere•tlmatc I Company commonders will 
tunrtory matter. ltcgluwntal, Bauallonttl'lt bject and will obeerve lbe 
give dally lu•rruttlon and altcntlnn °0 1:~~~::8 pe;torm tbls dulY· mann.r In which their r• <opeetnc organ d the supef\•lslon or the l'amp 
v. ('.Ill I' IH :~o·t'J'A 1'W11': "Ill be un er I o Sanitntlon are her• 
• (' Surgeon's recommcndnt ons n latl 
Surtworr. 1 hu amp •I will be complied "ltb, wltbout deY on 
by publlllhed to the command an I will be respoo,;lble for the area OC· 
•:ach lt!'glmer•t or lndepenlleol un t 
cupl<•d by litem. I th• . rea occupied will be cut n,.,,, ""'' l'••oetolltm or all lauds. with :~~ ns~ble organization or unit. 
an•l lrlmmt·l In unlforrn manner b) t!le r ,vo or neal plt1'11 behind tbt 
llfJtlfl. ('r,ol ""'' Kint/llng ,..Ill I·• kepi In lOX"" 
\\CKI 1•nd of tlw Mcu llltllA. 1 1 •unsb.lne at 7'rlllt will 1><' rurl('fl unci all hNldlng ••xpo•cd to ll r an• 
loa•t ever\' flrth day. wt.llher permitting b ortle!CII that 
C'/flt~inO "hlch I• '"ll<'d. or fouled rood stu ft. or Ol er 
· bl 111 be ••liminal e~l rrom all tents. wouhl b<' ohjt•rtlona ''• w <'Icon h l<rrubbing wltb soap and Willer 
h ltdlr>u. Uoors will bl' kept. . ir onrl all klt<'beo ut•nsileS, 11111>1 
dall> Ojtrnn •I tu·•·t•·•"'ll· II orA lob Ill he •lven to tbe remoul 
..e ancl cllrl "'''~lnl car<> " " h be Ire• rmm l<rl'l\. bO rd• on table. Knives and ot er 
ol l<l'!'asc nnd debris from brtweeo a 
kltc·hPn utcn><ll• will he kept scourerl and bright. 
Kit< llnr ollll .U'u Unll mu•t 1M> kept rrre rrom fth.•s. kept clean and 
lf'r 8oJr• will be cl~:mcd dalh. Stor~ roorus will be 
fr('() rrom dt•brls at all times. ot any tll.'tcrlption will be kept In 
]l'n prraOIIIII O>' '-o•wnny eqult•mcnt 
kllcbcn lltore room•. 1 b wblcb all l<ltchen Tr<•P• .,..111 be construc·ted. t1roug N~Hoble (/>flUe • to ~xtract th~ grease nnd tood debris bt>fore 
Mlopa wtll lo all·alu•••l, so as 
rm(ll)·lng Into •cwcr. or n•~ls al outside .,.ater taJIB. on• 
r ·lr. KU•·h•ll will hue two cans . ol 
,a• ntl one bot clear water, ror tbe purpo..e 
containing hnt IIOOPY "nle;n:h meal. Me•s Sergeants will see tbat bot 
::~::~~~~ ~:~·: ,:'~n~~t:,~ fr~u··ntli' I~ ~~~~d =~~~u:::u~a:~o~u:~ ::~:~~~ lb• 
.~ lilllr. approxlmatl.'lydtbel •1:~,: h:le uto b~ filled wltb pieces of roel<' 
kllrhcn un<lrr lee box ro n, I b " I or tile to receive tho drip from ce o . 
c~mrnt, cour•• gravel or P rcr• ' 1M wtll be conslu cted IS 
. I Ral'k to bold larbage cans. moP' and brco latform Ea'lt lin• 
rett !rom kllcben. parallel ancl oppoalte to ceme-nt P . may bf 
wool line ot kitchen. Lumber for lbls purposo 
:~t:~~~d t~r!: ~ndtlnj: ptle 00 wcsl aid& of 'lotor Transport Building. 
GtJr/Juge .. Ill be burned In kitchen ran~:e, wben ... er p<*!lble. 
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Gur'llage "'bleb cannot be burned, will be placed in garbage cans on the 
garbqe racks. and hauled away dally. Covers to garbagt' canl! mu~t be 
In place at all times. Covers and cans wUI be washed both ln~lde and 
outalde with lye water, and kept rree rrom grease and dirt. 
Regim• ntal E:rchangc, and surrounding grounds must be kept clean and 
FREE FR0:\1 LITTER AT ALL times. This responsibility Is pln{ed uPQn 
the commissioned officer In ~barge or exchanges. NoUIIug will be sol1l 
which ... 111 In any way be detrimental lO the health or tb• comman<L In 
case of doubt wltb regards to the soundne.s or fruit, etc .. reglm;•ntal sur· 
geona will be consulted. 
No Canteen• or E:rdtattflel will be ~rmltted on the rlnr range. and no 
cold drinks or any description "Ill be taken by troops to the range. 
Civrlfan V<:•Hlt·r-.t will not be ullowed In camp or on tho range, except by 
written order from the Camp Commander. 
Unll Cotnrnandcrs. will give Instructions on tho proper use of drinking 
water by marching troops. Theote lnstructloDS will be gh•en at F•r't Drill 
Formation. 
f,at.·lnes a11d BatT~ Houses of officers nnd enlisted men will be kept In 
clean and sanitary condition at 1111 t1111e~. Toilet paper only will be used 
and •ulflelent supply will be kept In latrines, reo~erve supply will be kt.'pt 
at Ouard tents. There will be a Utlrlne Orderly on duty at each ()niiHted 
men's Latrine, from reveille to tapu, tor the purpose or keeping the 
latrine& and beths In a clean und sanitary condition, and one orderly 
from ~aob re~~lment to care ror the officers latrines an•l bath houses or 
9clt regiment. 
'1'111' follou:#ng inslru<'lions art' publish('(), and nil latrloo orderlies will 
comply tltere" lth 
n. Scrub out and clean latrlnl'a and bath houses each morning and have 
thc111 ruady tor Inspection at 8 .\. l\1. They will be kept In like condition 
for lnapectlou at any hour ot the day thcroatter 
b. ln;ure that notblu~t but collet paper Is uac.l. (In caMe ot shortage 
toilet paper, extra supply will be obtained at guard tent.) 
<'. Prevent t·etuse. such as rrult peelings, melon rinds, rood stuff. bottles 
or other ror~lgn matter. being thrown In atool bowls, or on floor. 
ct. ln C&liP drain In bath bouse or In latrine' becomE'S clogsed, the 
orderly ,..Ill report saml' to Commander or tho Guard, who will report 
sarno to Camp Hl'adquartcrs at once. 
c. Xo clot/ling, rag•. etc., will lJi! lett In balb ho~U~e. 
J, VIcini!~ or bath house and latrine- will ho rnked eaeb day and all 
r<fnsc paper, etc .. will be galh<'rl'd and plac<'d In pile near pavement, 
wh~rll reglnt!'ntal truckH or wagons will pick ll up, and cart to Camp 
dump 
fl, Warh 8rnf'ltc• In bath boulles are tbe only authorl~d placea tor 
wuhlnlt or elolblng. 
h. .t BUPPIII of broont.t, palls, etc., will be kept In tho guard tent, to be 
!•sued by tbe Officer or the Ouord, and returned to hlm wben nol In ut~e . 
I. The 0/!lrcr of the Gttard will be repponslble ror the proper obeervanee 
or thet<o Instructions. All latri ne orderlies will be under bls jurisdiction. 
ana they .,..Ill form a part of the guard, rePOrting to the Officer ot the 
goard eaeh e•·•·nlng at lhe Guard Tent Immediately arter Goard Mount. 
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They will ... ear side arms, and will enforce the provisions of tbls order, 
.. lth the pme authorlt> as Is exerclord at re&nlsr guard posts. A eon 
of thla order "Ill be po,ted on the bulletin board of earh unit, and Ia 
tae.'l latrloP and bath bou'!e building. 
SWJ.IIMJ]o.'(J POO/, 
n. The pool will be open /rom 9 o'rlock In the morning unlll 9 o'clock 
at night. 
b. The Ortlcers Dressing rooms In the pool pavilion will be open for 
larlloa or the ramp from 10 o'clock until 11 o'clock In the morning, dally, 
1'. Troops will not be allowed to cnt~r the pool until at least an hour 
after mees. 
11. The pollee or the bath house, and grounds In an around the pool 
will be completed by 9 A. M., each day. 
e. All per11ons using the pool will take a thorough shower bath before 
entering the pool. 
J The u<e or tbe pool will J.,c forbhlclen all persona who are aurrerlnc 
from ooldo, sore throat. skin Infections, or who ahow e•ldence of old aoreo. 
lnnaow•l •>~•. or otber conditions whh-h may cause bacterial lnfectloa. 
liable to "" transmitted to other person• 
fl. The lltlldol l:<unil•ll/1 Of!w.-r In charge of tbe pool, will Insure 
proper lnsp<>cllon by a compNcnt olflr~r or non-commissioned ortlcer or 
ull bnthcr~. 
/1. SJ)Ittlng and blowing the rroso Into UHI pool will not be permitted. 
I. /!rrwt·t Ch'llilm 11/P !/llllt'lh will b<! on duty during bathing hours, 
und l!r~y ur~ authorized to t•n!ont• IIH' provisions or this order, asalattd 
by tlll' military personnel on duty. All re,cuA work will be left entirely 
to tbOale guards, unle .. < they call for uddltlonlll aid, In wblcb event tbey 
v.lll b•• n~<l•ted by tbO"" prt:Ment. l';wlmnteu will not Interfere wltb tho 
lift• auard• In the puformao<"' or tb~lr duty. The military guard lfiU 
" I t t'\1' liCe guards In ke<:plug ordPr at all times. 
j. A guard PO'' will be ~tablbbed In the area between the PaYIIItlll 
and tht• pool, for tbe purpose of llrtventlng any person from enterlar I: 
the pool unless the !Ire J?:Uards llTC on •luty, and to assist In enrorciDJ 11 
theee regulations. 1 i
k. Captain Jack J. Hinman Ia d~lCJrated as Special SanitAry Olllcer, 11 
In clrnr&e of the Bathing Pool and Povlllon. He will arrange \\ltb the II 
Camp C.ommftnder for such II'UMds ancl UAist.onlll he may deem necMurr [', 
In addition to tbose mentioned In this order. 
VI. ('NRf!MONI' Jl1' Jlf!\B/I.J,J> ,tNt> UfJTUSAT-Tbe Headquarters 
Company 67tb I nfantry Brls&rle, will Curnlab one (1) non-commluloned 
olflcer and t"o (2) privates each day for Camp Flag detail, to ralte a%14 
lower the Oag. Tbls detail will wtar 11lcle arms. (See Sec. 17·Par. 344 
345, Manual for Non-commlsalooed olrlcna and Privates 1917.) 
There .... 111 be a Re•·ellle and rtetrtlll Gun, wbleb will be llrrd b1 a 
detachment or Headquarters Con,pe.ny 67th Infantry Brigade, eonal1tlll 1; 
when practicable, or a CorPOral and two private&. Tbe moraine gao •Ul I' 
be ftred at the beglnnlo& of the nrat march. Tbe retreat cun will lot 1' 
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ftred at tbe last noto or retreat. (See Sec. t•Pa 
I 
· ~ 1J .,. r. 346 'Ia DUal f N 
comm ssron ... o leers and Privates 1917.) • .. or on· 
By Command of Brigadier General Ross: 
Loula G. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A~D .. Iowa N. 0., 
Otrlclal: Knud Boberg, MaJor AGO 1 .. E>:ecutlve Otrlcer. ' ·• owa ·•· G., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
General Orders 
August 3, 1926. 
No.2. 
l!EDICAL !:-/SPECTOR Section 
SERGEA:'\T-INSTRUCTOR. ·~;;,;·58 · ;;En.·····;··········· ............• CAMP PUBLICITY OFFICER GEAi,..TS Ai"'D COOKS .•.... II 
AME:-1011EXT TO SECTION ~~·0·0·;_;0 .................... ·· ....... III DODGE 1925 ' ' • . 1• HEADQUARTERS CAMP 
1. YEO I CAL INSPECToil· :;.b~· ~~ilo" · i.; · · · · · · .................... I v 
u Camp Inspector: w g named olllcer la deslcnnted 
Captain Don M. Griswold, ~1. C., (113tb Cavalr 
He will earh morning by el&bt o'cl y). 
Latrines and BaLb Hou~cs. He will ~k Inspect all Mess Halls, Kllcbens, 
G. 0. No. I, Sec. V, are being oomplledn':tt~. that the provisions of Camp 
Camp Utility Orrlcer, Harry Fuhr a , 
will accompany him They will I nd Camp Electrician. Cbas. Deck 
ape l . • un< er tbe supervlsl r b • c or, check all Camp Utllltlc lh on o t e Camp In· 
all abuses, unauthorized alterat~· ey will call his attention to a ny and 
elflclent operation or such utlllll one or additions, wbloh may atfoct the 
Th Cam ~. e P lnspector will make a wrltte ~acb day, which will em bod Lb d 0 report to tbe Camp Commander 
aod wb~re located. and alaoy blae re eftclenclee and lrregularlllca found, 
Improvements. commendations Cor corrections and 
U. SERGEANT-INSTRUCTOR ~rc.:eaot Fred C. Waller R·236685;-l~ESS SERGEANTS AND COOKs-
lii'SS Sergeant8 aod Cooke .. 
111 
' rt .E. M. r..., sergeant Instructor of 
mornings or August 4·5 and' 6th r:f'~ to tbe Camp Inspector, on the 
the moroJog tour of loapectfon • H r 1~1 purpose of accompanying him on 
provcments deemed nece•ea .I e w recommend to tho Inspector lm· 
or the kltcbeD!I and mess a ry n connection wltb tbe ertlclonl operation 
E b rrangemeota. 
lie Regimental Commander will 
Mc•a Sergeanu. and Cooks d I arrange for lnstrucuon period Cor 
l13th Caval urn& the followlng days: 
ry-Auguet 7, 8 and 9th 
~:~;: ;a:antry-August 13, H and i5Lb. 
lies S n aotry-Auguat 10, 11 and 12th 
• a ergeauls and Cooks of th H . 
Instructions with tb 133 e q. Co. 67th lor. Brigade will r ecei ve 
M e rd Infantry • 
~• Sergeants end Cooka or the 1S6 b 
atructlona with the 168tb Infant t Ambulance Co., will receive In· 
Sergeut Waller wlU re ,,, 
lodlcat.ed. pOrt to tbe Regimen to I Commandera on the datee 
I. 
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111. CAMP l'UBI..ICIT'i O~'t'ICE!lr-Captalo W11lard D. Archie, 168tb 
Infantry, 11 In addition to bl1 other duties delalled as Camp Publicity 
Otrlcer. 
E&ch orcantzatlon conm~nder will designate an officer or enlisted man 
to ptbcr new• of lntere.t to hla unll and submit such to the Camp 
Publicity Ol!leer. 
1\'. A \IE:-IU\IEST TO SECTION IV, G. 0. :SO. 1, HEADQUARTERS, 
('AMP DOOOE, 1925.- So much o! Section 1\' General Order& Xo. 1, 
Head<1uartera Camp Dodge, lo,.·a, 19!5, as prescribed that the gonrd wlll 
be per!orme<l by company Ia amended to read as follows: 
''The Guard "'Ill be by detail." 
By Command or Brlpdler General Ross: 
LOut• G. L.a1ber, Brig. 01!n., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executh·e Officer. 
Ol!lctat: Knud Bober!{, Major, A O.D .• IowaN. G., Adjutant. 
UEAOQUAHTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA~IP DODGE, IOWA 
August 4, 1925. 
General Orders 
No. 3. Section 
GOVERNOR'S DA\ .................................................. I 
I. GOV~;ItSOR'S DAY The Governor and Commander In Chic! baa 
dcsl&nnLml Thursday August 6, 192G, 011 Governor's Day. 
It IK de~lrcd thnt tho normal acbedulee and programs be lnlor!ered 
with as IIlLI~ us t>osalble. therefore the following w111 be the order lor tbe 
day: 
11 A. l\1.-<loi'Crnor nod party arrive. 
11 to 12--lnKpccllon of Camp Area. 
12 to 1:30 P.M. Lunch. 
J·30 to 3:00 P. :111.· {)bf<ervallon ot work on Rlfte Range. 
3 to 3:30 P. M.-·ln1pect1on or Buildings, Grounds and UUUtlee on rangr. 
3:30 to 6 P. M. Jleturn to {'e.mp, Inspect regimenlal Headquarten 
Bulldlnga, Stablee, wurehousc1, motor pool and building. 
G:l6 P. ~1-Rewl~w. 
7 P.M. -Dinner. 
8 P. :111.-<lOiernor'a reception tor an oiJtcer& at Camp Headquarters. 
Review field will be marked the same u last year, •·ll Regimental, Bat· 
tallon, Squadron Commanders, and C. 0. 186tb Ambulance Co., and Camp 
Q. :11., will refer to blue prlnte turnl1bed wltb Memo. No. 38. of Au&u•· 
13, 19!4. 
Major ~neral M. A. Tinley. Commanding 34th InfantrY Division • ..-ttl 
arr!Ye wltb the Governor. 
By Command or Brl&adler General Rol8: 
L0ul1 G. l..a8ber. Brig. Gen .• A.G.D., Iowa N. G~ 
Execut!Ye Officer. 
OIJiclal: Knud Bober,;. l\lajor, A.G 0 .. Iowa N. G .. Adjutant. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL 01<' IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGF. 




Aoguat 6, 1925. 
REVIEW' ... .' .......................... _.......... Section 
I. RE\ IE\\-Tbe troops of tbl · · · · · · · · · · ·······.I 




Col. Glenn C. Haynes, lSSth 
I 
In!., Iowa N. G. 
fl('mblv Place and Time: 
\lain drill and parade field 
Firat Call 6:40 P. M. west or Al'$enal. 
Auembly on drill field 5:55P. M 
Adjulanls Call 6 P. 1\f. · 
Formation: 
Line of Battalion nod Squadron Columns 
r.nt~rvaJ between reglments-30 paces. . 
Separate organizations In line of com I 
Order !rom right to left. pan es. 
Band 168lb Jnf. 
Hq. Co. 67th. In!. Brigade 
l68th Infantry. and 186th Ambulance Co. 
Hand 183rd Infantry. 
133rd Infantry. 
Bnnd 113tb Cavalry. 
11Sth Cavalry 
l'lllfcJrm: · 
OtrlceMJ ond enlisted men-woolen 0 D b 
8 
, coat and service hal8. · · reeches, 8hlrl8 without 
,. Command or Brl•adte Ge " r neraJ Ross· 
Louts o. Lasher, Brig. Gen A G D I N 
0 
·• · · ., owa . G., 
fflclal: Knud Boberg, Major A G D Io ' "T G Executive Otflcer. 
• · · ·• "a "· ., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Oen rat Orders Au~ 6, 1826. 
No.~ 
GOVERNOR'S REVIEW Section 
to I. 00\'ERNOR'S REViEW:.:_Th;. ·t~;,;,· ........ ' '· · · · · · · · · · · ···· .... I 
rmed tor review at 8 . 00 P !It P
8 of this Command ,...111 be 
R~"'tvfnq 01!fccr; · • ·• thla date. 
John Hammill-<: 
C!'ommllndlnq TrOOTJI~vernor and Commander ln Cblef. 
Brl~r. General Lloyd D. Rou, "'--p ...,..... Commanclllr. 
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Ulemblv Place a114 Time: 
:>lain parade lleld west of Arsenal. 
Firat Call 5:30 P. :'d. 
Assembly on Drill Field 6:45 P.M. 
Adjutant's Call 6:55 P. 111. 
Form<ltlo~: Columna 
Line or Battalion and Squadron . 
Interval between reglmen.U-30 paces. 
Separate organizations In llno of companies. 
Order from right to left. 
Band !68th Int. d tSGth Ambulance Co. 
Hq. Co. 67th Inf. Brigade 1\n 
!68th Infantry. 
Band 133rd Infantry. 
133rd Infantry. 
Band 113th Cavalry. 
113th Canlry. 
l'niform: 
Otflrers and enlisted 
coal and service bata. 
B 1 dler ~neral Roaa: N 0 
birta •ltbout men-woolen 0. D. breeches, a 
By Command or r ga 8 lg Gen A.G.D .. Iowa · •• Louis o. Lasher. r . .• Executive Otrlcer. 
N G Adjutant. 
Knud Boberg, Major, A.G.D., Iowa . ., Oltlcll\1: 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAlllP DODGE, IOWA 
August 7, 1926. 
o1•neral Orders Socllon 
No.6. .. ............... I 
REVIEW ..... · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · -~~d ·~ii1' ~· t~rmed tor nrview at I REV1EW-Tbe troops of tbla com 
5 P. M Sunday August 9, 1926. 1 
the bold'-~ of "Oover nor'a 
· • ·• b day prevent 11& """ 
Due to the rain, of T ur·~lt b~ the Governor's Review. 
Ony" Rc••lew. this revte"' " 
Tl<'"le~eh•g Olficcr: C'ommander In Cbtet. 
lobo Uammiii-Govornor and 
Oommanding Troopl: D R 
81 
CamP commander. 
Brig. General Lloyd · 0 • 
bl Plcu:e and Time: 
Hsem V d llold west of arsenal. Malo drill and para e 
Firat Call 4:40P.M. 
Assembly on drlll field 4:65P.M. 
Adjutant's Call 6 P. M. 
ronnaUo!l: c 1 mos. 
Line or Battalion and Squadron o u 
Intervals between reglment-30 paces. 
Separate organtzatlont In line of companies. 
Order from rlglll lo ltfl. 
Band 168tb Inf. 
REPORT AD1UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Hq. Co. 67th Brigade and 1861.h Ambulance Co. 
168th Infantry. 
Band 133rd Infantry. 
133rd Infantry. 




Olfl(:(!rs and enlisted men-woolen 0. D. breeches, eblrts without 
coat and service bats. 
By Command or Brigadier General Ross: 
Lours G. Lasher. Brig. Gen., A.G.D .. Iowa N. G., 
Executive Otrtcer . 
Otrlclal: Knud Boberg, Major, A.G.D., Iowa N. G., Adjutant. 
General OrdenJ 
HEADQUARTERS CAl\IP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, lOW A 
Ancuat '· 1926. 
No. 7. Section 
PRESE!I:TATION OF STATE SERVICE MEDAL ....... " ............. I 
I. PRESE:-JTATION OF STATE SERVICE MEDAL- Lieutenant 
Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, M. C., State Surgeon, hnvtuc served In the 
Iowa National Guard mor.o than 27 years, will be presented with the 25 
year diamond studded gold and enameled service medal. Tho presenta-
tion will be made by Governor John Hammill, Commander In Chief at 
the re,•lew Sunday August tho 9th at 5 P. M. 
The long and splendid service or Colonel Conkling eo full of devotion 
and personal sacrlllce to the Iowa National Guard Ia an example wen 
worthy to be followed by every member of the Command. A brief state-
ment of bls service Ia given below: 
Enlisted March 18, 18i6-Appolnted Hospital Steward April 28. 1898-
Appolnted Firat Lieutenant. Assistant Surgeon, February 27, 189t--Pro-
moted to Captain, Al<lllatant Surgeon. February 27, 1904-PTomoted to 
l>hjor, Surgeon, :\lay 16, 190G -Lieutenant Colonel Conkling Hned during 
the Spanish Amertoan War as a First Lieutenant, on the Mexican Border 
u a ~fajor and during tho World War as a Lieutenant Colonel. He was 
dls<·har~ed from the Unltl'd States Army on l'l!ay 31, 1919 and reappointed 
Lieutenant Colonel, Medical Corps-State Surgeon, Iow.o. N. 0., on July 
31, 1921. 
By Command of Brigadier General Ross: 
Louis G. lAiahcr, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Otrlcer. 
Olttctat: Knud Boberg, Major, A.O.D., Iowa N. G., Adjutant. 
<Hnerat Orders 
HEADQUARTERS CA:\JP DODGE 
CAJ.IP DODGE, IOWA 
Auaut u, 112ti. 
~o. 8. SecUOD 
FIELD I~SPECTION ................................................ I 
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FIELD OF.'ICERS .... . .... . .... . ....... . ....................... · • .ll 
I. FIELD 1:-\SPECTIO!\-A Field lnsp.;ctlon of tbls Command will be 
held nl 9:00 A. )1., August 15, 19t5, at aucb place a"·ay from qusrteMI u 
may be selected by Keh reglruen t. •l commander. 
MKa Sergeants, Cooks and Kitchen Pollee will be retained In quarters. 
II. FIELD OFFICER5-AII Field Officers 113th Cavalry, 16S'th lnf., 
and 133rd Infantry, will report, In person, to the Camp Comm&Dder at 
Camp Headquartera at 9 :00 A. ~-. Aucu•t 16, 1925. 
Uy C'ommand or Orlgadler General noss: 
Loulo 0 Laaher, BriJP;. Con., A O.D., Iowa N. 0 .• 
Executive orrtcer. 
Otflclal : Knud Bob<'rg, Major, A.O.D. Iowa :-<. G .. AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA\IP DODGE. IOWA 
August 16, 1925. 
Oeoeral Ordera 
No. 9. 
COlUIE~OATIO:-; OF TilE ('0)1\IA."'DINO GENERAL. 
Section 
.............. I 
!. CO:\IMENDATION OF THE CO\UIANDING GENERAL-As the 
t>erlod tor the annual netd training or tho organt.atlons or the Jo,.·a 
National Ouard a'"embled at Camp Dodge draws to a close, the Com-
manding O~neral dealres to express to the command his appreciation or the 
~arnP•t etrorts and Jplendld co-op~ratton from every grade and ron k. Tt 
IR a privilege and n pl~nAure to command such troop3. 
The training tor the period wu dlreetod along the lines or combet 
formations and lendershlp, ll nnturally followed the work planned and 
oarrlcd out at the otrlcera sa!lool held during the month or Jone. It was 
an lnsplrntlon to the Commnndlng General to see the reaulte from eucb 
tralnln~ on lal'lt Thursday and Friday during the ftnal oombat ext>rclllee. 
Every member or the organizations taking part In tho~e exercises was 
playing the p;ame as earneally and oonsclentlously as If actual battle 
condltloua were prcaent. With such re~ulta It Ia evident that In an emer· 
cency you would quickly become thoroughly e~asoned troopa ready for 
batUc. 
The different ceremonies as carried out were well conducted" and you 
presented an appearance worthy ot long-seuonPd troops. The review by 
Ool'ernor llammlll on la•t Sunday wae wltnes•ed by as hrge a crowd u 
e•er attended a Governor's review, which came !rom all eeGtlons of the 
stale. It Is another evidence ot appre< latlon or your unquestioned loyalty 
and aervlce 
As you depart Cor your home station• the Commanding General desires 
to extend his best wishes tor a auoce~s!ul year with your organizations 
to tbe end that our next tralnlne period may pick up the worlr. where we 
now leave It and carry It nearer the goal or perfection In training. 
By Oommand of Brigadier General Rosa: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. Oen., A.G.D., Iowa N. o., 
ExeeaU•e Otrleer 
Otrlclal: Kaud Boberg, Major, A.O.D .. Iowa N. G., Adjntant. 
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Sp.·claJ Orden August 2, 1926. 
Xo. 1 
1. Captain Earl F. PhUIIt>S. lll. A · R 
quarters. pursuant to Instructions oont.Q~~·e<~al:lng reported to these head-
7th CorpS Are3, dated July 13 192 Par. 2. S. 0. No. lGl, Hq. 
ot training. to tile Camp Hosp.ltol S,J:s a~7igned to duty tor the purpose 
tor duty. · e "' I report to tbe Camp Surgeon 
2. <~plain Austin W. Peppers ~led R 
beadqu3rters, pursuant to inat tl• • .· es. , having reported to these 
HQ 7tl ,.. ru.- on~ contained In "'- .. 
• 1 ~orPS Area. dated July 13 1926 1 .-.Lr. ~. S. 0. No. 161, i)O~O or. tr:olnlng. to the Camp H I • 9 IUIMignl'd to duty, Cor the PUr· 
Surgeon Cor duty. osp tal. He will report to the Camp 
3. 1 •t Lt. Burtt J. Wolcott I t ·R 
quarters. pursuant to lns tructio n . ts., having reported to those head-
H(t. 7th Corps Area, dated .July 2~8 1~ontalnl'd In Par. 17, S. 0. No. 176, 
1)01!<.' of training, as Aasl~tant Ran' e },36, lA assigned to duty, roo· the pur-
to tbe Camp Ordnance Otrlcer. g .xecutl,·e. He w111 report In PeMIOn, 
Dy Command or Brigadier General lto88: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. Gen A G D I 
·• · .. , owa N o 
Otrlclal: Knud Hoberg, :\!ajor A 0 D I Executive Olfl~~r. ' ' ' ., own N. G., AdJutant 
Special OrderM 
No.2. 
H~;ADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA!ItP DOOOE, 10WA 
Auguat 3, 1926. 
I. Pvt. Ist cl. nonald W Win er " 
S Hinton, Co. "If" 133rd 1 t g t, Co. I>'' 168th Int., and Pvt. Job 
for the Period or the camp n ·;.~re permanently detailed as mnll orderlle! 
all reglat red and llpeclal d.eii\'!~:Y ~rei ouLborlzed to rect>ipt and elgn for 
lhxll!~. Iowa. Extren•o care wl~ .;1 addressed to lndiYiduats at Camp 
mall "lth a view to Pro:vent dela I exercl~ed In the hMdllng ot the 
2. Sergeant Allen I Edd Y or oee or mall. 
~rmanentJy detailed o~ Spe~ia~r~.u~o.l 2nd Dn. 168th Int. Iowa N. 0., Is 
tho Swtmrnlnl!' Pool durin• tbe P Yl dn connection with the operation or 
onee In p • oro ot the camp H erMOn, to Captain Jack J H · e will report at 
Ranitary Otrtcer In charce or the . !Inman. Jr., M. A.., Iowa N. 0., Special 
POO. 
PA!tAORAPII TWO IS THE LAST PA 
By C~mmand or Brigadle 0e RAORAPH OF TIIIS ORDER. 
r neral Roaa: 
Louts 0. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A.O.D., Iowa N. 0., 
Otrlelal: Knud Boberg, 'MaJor A 0 D Executive Officer. • . . .. Iowa N. G .. AdJutant. 
18tl 
ltlllf'OK'l' AUJ UTAN'f U.b:NERA.L 01'' IOWA 
SECTl0:-1 lV-l.O'fJLlTY HEPORTS 
MEDICAL DJ::TACHME.'oiT, 113th CAVALRY 
IOWA NATlONAL GUARD 
Camp Dodge, lo\\a, Aug. 5, 1925. 
Subject: Latrine &citation, Auguot 4, 1925. 
To: Camp eommandor. 
1. All enllated men·a latrine• were In good order. 
2. O«lce.-. latrlnea nnd latrine.~ re.oened for women were wltboot 
toilet paper and In need of JJOIIelng. 
Don l.l. Grlawold, Camp S3nit.arY Olrlcer. 
MEDICAL DETACHll&'iT, ll3tb CAVALRY 
IOWA NATIONAL Ol.OARD 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 5, 1925. 
Subject: Inspection of Camp UtUitlee, Aug. 4, 1925. 
To: Camp Commander. 
1. The electrical oqull)ment of tbe entire cam11 was In good order 
except tbe !ollowlnl: 
113th Cavalry. 
HQ. Tr.-1 guard cut and droll Installed. 
1st SQ. Hq.-Drop ll&hl tapl)ed In block. 
Reg. Infirm.· ·l socket broken, unable to turn out light. 
168Wl Infantry. 
Jlcadquarter-1 drop lnatalled. 
Co. L.-1 guard broke. 
2nd Dn. HQ.- 1 guard missing. 
Co. F-Comi)IOte drop missing. 
Co. E-1 guard mlaeln&. 1 guard cut nod lam11 missing. 
lat Bn. HQ.- 1 auard Iooae. 
Co. D-1 cuard rnlaalng. 
Co. c-1 guard mlaalng. 
Co. A.· 1 auard mluln&. 
Latrine No. 6 (from eouth) Wires taPI)ed In, run underground to 
tent. Wlrea were cut. 
1S3rd Infantry. 
He&dquartere 1 guard missing. 
Co H ·1 guard miJOIIIng. 1 receptacle dlaconnected trom box. 
2nd Bn. HQ.-L&mp and guard mlaalng. 
Co. •'-1 lamp and cuard mlsalllg. 
Reg. Infirm.- 1 lamp and cuard mlaslng. 
Co. r.t- 1 guard and lamp ml•alng. 150 watt la:np Installed. 
!. Recommend tbat the above conditions be remedied and no turtbtr 
alttratlona be allowed except on order !rom AdJutant GEneral. 
Don 1\1. Griswold, CamP Inspector. 
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Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 6, 1926. 
SuNtct: Kitchen Sanitation August 4 , 1925. 
To Camp Commander. 
1. Kitchens or tbe 168tb Infantry were aU In good order except aa 
notf'd ~low: 
Co. D-Ice box dirty. 
No greaae traps. 
Co. G-1<'8 box dirty. 
No crease traps. 
UtensiLs dirty. 
Don M. Griswold, Camp Sanitary Olrleer. 
CAMP SANITARY INSPEcTOR 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 7, 19!5. 
Subject: Sanitary lnapectlon. 
To: Camp Commander. Iowa National Guard. 
l : Tbe following sanitary defects were noted on the lnaJ)eCtlon r th 
113tb Cnvnlry, Iowa National Guard Aug. 6th. 
0 8 
KITCHENS: 
Troop D-Dirty Ice box. 
Dirty kitchen table. 
Dirty range. 
Dirty sink-no grease trap. 
Dirty ahelvcs In store room. 
Dirty tables and benches. 
Dirty floor and no grease trap on porch. 
Troop G-Dirty Ice box. 
Dirty kitchen table. 
No grease trap. In sink. 
Dirty abelves In store room. 
Dirty tables, benches and floor l.n meaa :ball. 
No grease traps on porch. 
A •erase kitchen ecore: 
16Stb InC. Area-90.5. 
133rd In! . .Area-73.3. 
113tb Ca•. Area-86.3. 
S. lAtrine rtport: 
Sef\ Ice Co. 138rd In!. at 9:45 A. M. (no orderly, no paper.) 
3rd Bn. 133rd Int. at 9:60 .A. M. (no orderly no paper) 
l'tlllllu: ' · 
Hot water In lnetallatlon at 113tb Canfry latrine: Chimney too 
1 
low to alford good draft for atoYe. 
1 I• ob,erved that acreena are being pushed ont of t heir tramea from 
Dlany of rhe kltchrn doo.-. 
I( • 
rbe ~dml end dtbat a lata or atrlps be put across all IICl'een doo.-. abon 
·• e an bottom. 
Don M. Orlawold, Capt. Med. Corps, Iowa N. G., Camp Sanitary Olflcer. 
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ELECTRICAL INSPECTION 
To: The Adjutant General . 
Co. F, 13Sr4 Inf. 
Double plug tapped In kitchen. Guard gone. 
Co. K, 13Srll. Jnf. 
Guard gone In kitchen. 
Co. M, JSSr/J In/. 
IAYnP suard broken 
M~a. Det. IMro lnf. 
Two suards missing 160 W. lamp. 
8l'r1'. co. JS3ro Inf. 
150 w. lamp and guanl mlulog, 
How. Co. ISS 111/. 
August 13, 1925 
160 w. lamp and suard•ml811ng. 
c. N. Deck, Camp Electrician. 
CAMP SANITARY INSPECTOR 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Sub,ect: Sanitary t nepectlon. 
August 14, 1925 
To: Camp Commnnd•r. Iowa National Guard 
1. Inspection or the llltb Cav. Area. Auguet 13th. showed that Com 
pany kitchens averaged 89%. 
2. T he two enlisted men'a latrines were In sood order and with auf· 
n~tent supplies. 
Don M. Griswold, Cnpt. Med. 
CAMP SANITARY INSPECTOR 
CAMP DODGE, 10\VA 
Sub,ect: Sanitary ln•pectlon. 
Corps Iowa N. 0. 
August 13, 1925 
To: Camp Commander, Iowa National Guard. 
1. ln&pecUon or the 168th Infantry, Auru~t 12, showed that the Com· 
puny kitchens avcrared 9!%. 
2. All enllste(l men's lntrlnu were round In good order. 
uon M. -Griswold, Capt. Med. Col'ps Iowa N. 0. 
ELECTRICAL INSPECTION 
August 14, 1926 
Howltur Co. 168111 lftf. 
Guard broke otr In eupply room. 
Co. D 168111 111/. 
Electric tan, 1·100 w lamp. 1·75 W. lamp tapped In let Sergeant's Otrlee. 
co. E J68111 Jnf. 
1·50 W. lamp, lamp cuard. In kitchen mlaslnc 
C'o. L, 1681h In/. 
!Amp guard mlaslnc In supply room. 
Co . • v, 168111 Jnf. 
Drop wire cut In let Serseant'a room. 
c N. s.cl<, Camp Electrician. 
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,1emorandum No. I. 
SECTIOX V- liE:\!ORA..'\DUMS 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
SubJect: Swimming Pool. 
August 2, 1925. 
Arrans~mcnta hlll'O been mnde and approved whereby the ewlmmlng 
pOOl .. 111 b(· open to the public between Lbe hours of 9 A. M., and 6 P. 1\1. 
Bet,.·een tbe boura or G P. :U. and 9 P. )1., the pool "Ill be res~rved tor 
the exdu•lve u•e of tbe lrOOpd. 
1~ will be undtr¥tood that trooP• \\Ill be permitted to uae tbe pool at 
all hours or tbe da)o, exeept aa provided In Camp General Orders No. 1, 
Sec.\' 
Durtnr tbe day, tbe dressing rooms at oru~t end will be reserved tor 
ladles and children, and a matron will be In charge. The dressing room 
Just we8t will be reserved for orrlcor~. and the men's dressing room w ill 
be uS<:d by all men and boys. 
In the opinion or the State Olrlclula thla procedure will be of two fold 
beDeftt to the Guard. 
(a) It ..-111 aurnct Lbe general public to Camp durlnc the encampment 
period. 
lb) It .. 111 bring about a pereonal contact an<! ramUiarlty with the 
..-ork accomJtllshed by the guard, and Ill mlselon. 
By ComlllAnd or Brigadier General Rosa: 
Louts G. Lasher, Drlg. Oen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
ExecuUvo Olrlcer. 
Otftctal: Knu<l Dolx>rg, li~Jor, A.O.D .. Iowa N. 0., Adjutant. 
Memorandum No. 2. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Subject: Care of Bqlldlng and Ground. 
A~uat !, lt25. 
Tbe rollowlng regulations on the above eubject are published tor the 
tntormatlon and auldance of tho Command. All company, troop and 
separate orgl\nlzatton commanders wlll designate some moml>cr of their 
unit to be responelble tor the closing and aecurely faatenlng a ll abutters 
-.·ben a storm tbreaten.s, either day or ntgbt as tbe eaae may be. Wind 
stonne to the valley where tbls camp Ia altuated become 10 Ylolent that 
there I• rrave dancer the shutters wlll be blown otr. 
Kitchen doors at atreet entrance open against the toe boxee. Authority 
ts !)ven to take theee doors orr b)' drawing hinge pins and tbe door atorsd 
In store room~. Care must be taken In dolor tbls, as the doors will be 
rebung by Dll<'h unit the last day or camp. 
Regimental Supply Otrlcera will siva the necessary orders to truck 
drh·ers which will Insure all trucks driving only on pavement or between 
bulldln~•- No trucka or automobile• will bo allowed to drive or park In 
front of kltcbene for auy purpose. 'nbe reaoon ts obYious, a1 al l water 
•alnt and abut orra and connectlona a ro located In front of the bulldlop, 
llea'I'J' truckt are liable to break eueb connections and sarlou1 damage 
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resuiL. Supply Oltlcers will be held strictly respolU!Ible for damages due 
to thiS cause, and the cost of repairs wlll be charged agalnsl.the regiment 
occupying the area In which tbe damage occurs. 
It 18 emphasized that tbe sod In tent areas, around mess halls and 
kitchens and around any other buildings, will not be skinned or destroyed 
from courses other than natural wear and tear. 
Care must be exercised In the use of showers In bath houses. Where 
spring valves are used, the lever will be pulled only enough to furnish 
neceilsary water. Where turn val veil are used, they will be turned ott as 
soon as the user IS through. All faucets will be kept closed when not 
In u~e. Latrine Guards will bo Instructed to enforce this regulation. 
By Command of Brlga<llcr General Ross: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Officer. 
Oftlclal: Knud Boberg, liaJor, A.G.D., IowaN. G., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, lOW A 
Memorandum No. 3. 
Subject: Annual Physical Examination. 
August 3, 1925. 
L All officers or the lo\\IJ. National Quard who have not been examined 
physically by a Medicai,Oificcr since December 31, 1924, wi:J report to Lbe 
Surgeon or the reg!melll to which they belong, tor the annual physical 
oxa.tnination pre~~crlbed by paragraph 206, N. G. R. 1922. 
Olficers ot tho Hq. &; Hq. ~· 67th Int. Brigade, State Etarr Corps and 
Departments and 186tb Ambulance Company will report to the Camp 
Surgeon ror such examination. Completed examination reports will be 
submitted to Camp Headquarters through the Camp Surgeon not later 
than .dU{IU81 13, 1925. 
2. The necessary blank forma will be furnished each surgeon wlLbout 
requisition. Only one original copy of this report Is required. 
By Command of Brigadier General Ross: 
Louis G. !.Asher, Brig. Gen. , A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Oftlcer. 
Otticlal: Koud Boberg, Major, A.G.O., IowaN. G., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 4. 
Subject: (a) Assignment of Riding Horses. 
August 4, 1925. 
(b) Detail ot Instructor In Equitation ror Infantry Brigade. 
(a) There are assigned tbe following riding horses: 
Cnmp Headquarters ...................... . ......... 6 
Brigade Headquarters .............. . ........ • ...... 4 
168th Infantry ............................•... . .... 12 
133rd In ran try ................. . . . ... .. ............ 12 
113th cavalry ................ . .......... . . . . ... .... 8 
Total ........ , .......... . ........... . .. . ... 42 
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It is desired that the following ofticers be mounted during all cere-





Regimental .M. G. Officer. 
RA)g. & Battalion Adjutente. 
Reg. Supply Otticers. 
Reg: Intelligence Ofticer. 
Ca11111 StaiJ. 
General !.Asher. 
Lt. Colonel Conkling. 
MaJor Boberg. 
The assignment of bones shown above wiU be made by the Brigade 
Commander, except those already assigned to Camp Headquarters. Saddle 
equipment wiU be drawn !rom t.he Camp Q. M. 
(b) There will be a class In Equitation for all Infantry Olticers having 
mounts, bet" een tbe hours of 4 and 5 o'clock P. M., on Aug. 4·5-7·8·9. 
Captain Will J. Hayek, 113tb Cavalry Is designated as Instructor In 
Equitation tor au oftlcers mentioned In this order. 
Captain Hayek wlll Indicate to Camp, Brigade and Regimental Com· 
maoders the place of assembly. 
By Command of Brigadier General Ross: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. G<ln., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Officer. 
Oltlclal: Knud Boberg, MaJor, A.O.D., IowaN. G., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, lOW A 
~femorandum -No. 6. 
August 4, 1925. 
SubJect: Daily train schedule to Des Mol.nes and return, during camp 
Period August 2 to 16 Inclusive: 
The following is published tor tbe lntormatlon or the Command, and 
It Is urged that lbe transportation facilllies offered will be used by all 
who depend on transportation other than their own. 
The Des Moines & Central Iowa Railroad (Interurban) bas authorized 
a round trip fare from Cnmp Dodgo and return at t.be rate of 62c. This 
rate will prevail during the Camp per iod if the patronage Justifies lte 
continuance. 
The trains on which this fare will be allowed a r e: 
All specials Indicated below and ail regular trains between 4 :30 and 
12 P. M., provided round trip tickets are purchased. 
TO DES MOINES 
No. Leave Camp Dodg~ Arrive Dee Moines 
Special- 7 P. r.L .................................... . ... 7:30 P. M, 
Speclal-8:16 P. M ....... .. ...................... .. ......... 8:46 P. M. 
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TO OAMP DODGE 
No. Leave Des Moines Arrive Camp Dodge 
Special- 6:50 P. M .......... . ............ . ................. 6:20 P. lll 
Speclal-10:30 P. M ...................... · .... · · .. · .. · ...... 11 P.M. 
Speclal- 12 midnight ...................................... 12:30 A.M. 
Copy of this Memorandum will be i)asted on all bulletin boards, and 
at R. R. Depot. 
By Command of Brigadier General Roi!IS: 
Louis G. Lasher. Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa. N. G., 
Execut1Ye Officer. 
Ottlclal: Knud Boberg, ~laJor, A.O.D., lowa N. G., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 6. 
SubJect: (a) Parking Areas. 
August 4, 1926. 
(b) Traffic Regulations. 
(a) Regimental Commanders will designate parking areas for autos 
belonging to officers and enlisted men of the regiments. No autos or 
I rucks are to be parked In area around kitchens or mess halls In company 
streets or on pavement. It Is suggested that officers cars be parked in 
line back of their tents, all other autos parked as follows: 
113lh Cavalry-Area south of 1st street. 
168th Infantry-Aroa west of Malo street and Cavalry corral. 
133rd Infantry-Area. west of Main strset. 
(b) The following speed regulations w111 govern all tra.fflc within the 
limits of the camp: 
Motor trucks will not travel to exceed ftfteen (16) mUea per hOur. 
All passenger vehicles will not travel to exceed twenty (20) mllea per 
bour. 
vehicles or every description will observe traffic regulations now l.n 
use In every city or town, pertaining to right o! way, arm signals In 
making turns and stops. 
All guards will be Instructed accordingly. 
Truck drivers vlolallog the various speed and travel regulations wUI 
be Immediately relieved !rom duty and returned to their organizations. 
All other violators or the regulations will be barred from the camp. 
By Command or Drlgadler General Ross: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Officer. 
Official: Knud Boberg, MaJor, A.G.D., Iowa N. G., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 8. 
August 4, 1926. 
SubJect: Mall. 
1. 2nd Lt. Andrew G. Cumpe, Inf.-Res., Is designated as the Officer In 
charge or the Camp mall. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
z. Par. 1, s. 0. No. 2, these Headquarters, 1925 details Pvt. lat ct. 
Ronald W. Wingert, Co. "D" l68th In!., and Pvt. John S. Hinton, Co. "H" 
JS3rd Inf., as permanent "Mall Orderlies." 
3. Incoming mall will be delivered twice dally, viz. : on or about 10:16 
A. M., and 4:15 P. M .• at each regimental headquarters for distribution 
to the units within each regiment. 
4. The mall !or the Hq. & Hq. Co. 67th In!. Brig., will be delivered at 
Brigade Headquarters and the mall !or the Camp Hospital and for the 
1861h Ambulance Co., at the Camp Hospital at the time specified above. 
6. Outgoing mall will be c!ollected at each regiments! headquarters 
and at theY. M. C. A. tent, twice dally, viz.: on or about 11:30 A. M., 
and 5:00 P. M .. by the poetmaster of Herrold, Iowa. 
6. Special delivery and registered mall will be kept a.t Camp flea.d· 
quarters and delivered direct to the penon to whom addressed upon 
presentation or a notice. 
Notices to call for special delivery or registered mall will be delivered 
wltb the regular mall. 
By Command or Brigadier General Ross: 
Louie G. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa. N. G., 
Executive Otficer. 
Otflclal: Koud Boberg, MaJor, A.G.D., Iowa N. G., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 9. 
SubJect: (a) Disposal or etraw, graes and debris. 
(b) Purchase of foodetulf. 
(e) Garbage can racks. 
August 4, 1926. 
(a) It ts not neceeeary tba.t straw, grass and debrla collected from 
regimental areas be hauled to the dump. Same may be 'burned between 
the tracks lmm.edlately west or about Ninth streel 
(b) Orders placed by organizations for articles ot foodatulf auch ae 
tee cream, candles and watermelons tor purchase from tho ration allow· 
ance will not be accepted by the Camp Quartermaster. The e:rpeodlture 
of the ration allowance will be conltned to i)Urchaae of such fruits, green 
vegetables and other peruhable articles o! food that will Insure a properuy 
balanced ration. 
(e) So much or Sec. 6, G. 0. No. 1, c. s., tbese Headquarters a.a refers 
to placing or rack to hold garbage cans, mope and brooms Ia modltlad to 
rtad as follows: 
"Rack to be placed a.e Indicated In sketo1t below, I.e. 
Southeast corner of rack on line with and 8 feet west or kitchen plat· 
lorm. 
By Command of Brigadier General Rosa: 
Louie G. Lasher, Brig. Oiln., A.G.D., Iowa. N. G., 
· Executive Olflcer. 
Olllclat: Knud Bo))erg, ~fajor, A.G.D., Iowa N. G., AdJutant. 
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HEADQUARTERS CA•tP DOOOE 
CAMP DODGE, TOW A 
August 6, 1925. 
Memorandum No. 10. 
SubJect: Target rnnce nctlvlttes. 
At a conference between Lt. Col. Henry G. Oelger, MaJor Fred R. Frost, 
and Capt. Harry W. Sellers, range olrlcere of tbe 168th Infantry, 133rd 
tnfnntry and thO 113tb Cavalry respectively, and tbe Camp Ordnanc• 
Olrlcer, the followln& wu agreed upon ln. ret;nrd to the various range 
activities as herein pobllabed. 
"KENDALL TROPHY MATCH" 
To be competed tor annually, and wblch Ia now held by Squadron Head· 
quarters Detachment, 2nd Squadron 113th Ca Yalry. 
"l'roccdure of competition for this trophy Is governed by provisions 
contained In EncampmcnL letter No. 16, A.O.O Iowa, dated July 23, 1926, 
nntl embraces acorca made In the regular record practice as fired on the 
range by each organization normally armed with the service rifle. 
"Company Team Match" (Two man team). 
Score• made by competitors when added together will determine winner. 
"Course to be ftred." 
Rance 200. Slow ftre. Standing Posltlon-10 ehota.. 
Range 200. Rapid nre. Slttlnt; from Standlng-10 abota. 
Rllngo 300. Stow ftre. 6 ehota sitting. 6 abote kneeling. 10 ebota. 
Range 300. Slow fire. Prone. 10 ebota. 
nnnge 300. Rapid ftr~. ProM from standing. 10 ahote. 
(No sighting shots will be allowed.) 
"Bnttallon or Squadron Team Match." 
Scorea made by hlt;h alx (6) men from each Battalion or Squadron In 
t.be Company Team Match wben added toretber wUI detennlne winner. 
Thlrty·alx (36) Targeta wUI be ln operation for thll ma.tch. 
''Time of ftrlnr; of the abeve matcbea." 
Sunday Auguat 9th. Firing to commence not later than T:SO A. M. 
"Range Details" 
Ench regimental range olrtcer will arranae for a detail of adequate 
atrongth from bla regiment to operate tnrgeta for competitors from bla 
own r~gtment, and will furnish a commlasloned otrlcer to take chnrK• 
of tbe detail at tbe pit, ns an "Assistant Pit Officer." 
Detalls will report to Capt. Howard B. Rew wbo Is hereby detailed aa 
"Cblef Pit Officer." Details will report to Captain Rew DOt later tban 
7'00 A. !\[., Sunday AUJU8t 9th. 
"Statistical Olrleer• 
Captain Manford L. Onrman, 168t.b Infantry 11 hereby detailed ., 
"Statistical Otrtcer" for the above matcbe11. 
"Communications Detail" 
Captain J'obn K. Sawyer. Brigade Headquarters Company, 67th Infantry 
Brl~tade will furnish & detail of sutrlclent atrengtb to operate telephone~ 
In the pit and on the llrlng llne. Telephones must be In operating order 
not later lb&n 7:16 A. M .. of Sunday Anrntt ttb. 
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"Ordnance Department" 
The Ordnance Department will furnish aJI Ammunition and oth~r 
ordnance materials at proper places. Team Captains will draw nmmunl· 
tton from an Ordnance Olrleer detailed to lssue aame. 
..Recorda" 
Recorda of all ecores and winners of matches will be published follow-
Ing completion of tiring. 
"Especial Note" 
Ret;Uiar R~rd Practice as preliminary practice cannot be bad pr&o 
paratory to tbe record practice. It Ia bertoln aspoeed by the re.op~th·e rl'gl· 
mental ranRe otr!Ct'ra that the following will be permitted with reference 
to targetlnll: of rlftes preparatory to ftrlng record practl~: 
''Two (2) Sl~bllng Sbots for rlfte targeting will be allowed at 200 yard 
point tn any authorized position the nrcr may elect." 
Note: The word Company as herein used will also al)ply to Troope 
and Detachments whose prtmary arm Ia tbe U. S. Rlfte Cal. 30. 
By Command of Brigadier General Ro,s: 
Louts G. Luber, Brlr;. Gen .• A.(l.D , I owa N. G., 
E•ecut!Yt Olrlcer. 
9fl'ltlal: Knud Boberg, Major, A.G.D , Iowa N. 0 ., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 11. 
Subject: Lecture (Chemical Warfare). 
AUIUSt 6, 1925. 
A lecture and demonstration of an bour'a duration In tbe use of gasaea 
etc., will be rt•en by Sgt. J essie Rainwater of the Cbemleal Warfare 
Senlce at 4:10 P. lf., Aut;Ust 5th, 1925. All anttable troopa will auemble 
on tbe perade ground at tbat bour. 
By Command of Brigadier General Ross: 
Louis 0. Laeber, Brig. Gen., A.G.D .• Jowa N. G., 
Executt•o Officer. 
O!rlclal: Knud Boberg ,Major, A.G.D., IowaN. G., Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 12. 
Snbject · Go•ernor'1 Day, 
A. RtYiew. 
Revlewlnt; Party- MOUNTED. 
I. Go•ernor John Hammill. 
Z. Major General M. A. Tinley. 
3. BriJt. Oeneral Loula G. Luher-Cblof of Staff. 
4. Lt. Col. 0. W. Rethorat. 
6. Lt. Col. W. s. Neeley. 
8. Major Tolbert F. Bardin. 
AniUllt I, 19%1. 
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A.lde• to the Ooocr.or 
1. Colonel Cbaa. WiltOn. 
2. Lt. Col. Ralph Stewart. 
3. Lt. Col. Horace Wulf. 
4. Lt. Col. Huco Gelcer. 
A.ldu 1o General Thaley 
1. Lt. Col. Fred S. Holateen. 
A.ldea to OeMral Roll 
t. llajor Cbaa. TllloiJion, Jr. 
%. Major w. S. Conldlnc. 
3 Captain Don A. Davia. 
4 . Jat. Lt. Howard A. O'Leary. 
Rellicwlng PartJI. 1>1 ohtOIIlO!Itlel 





('ar No. 2-colonol John C. Loper. 
Lt. Col. RuCua L. Cbaae. 
Lt. Col. 0. A. Bemla. 
Lt. Col. Alexander Young. 
C'ar No. 3-Lt. Colonel Frank Wenig. 
Lt. Colonel J. A. Heng. 
MaJor E. L. PuttBley. 
2nd Lt. Ray N. L&m!lneky. 
Cor No. 4- MnJor Knud Boberg. 
1\lajor U . D. Coo. 
MaJor Vernon R. Seeburger. 
MaJor Robert Fulton. 
Car No. 5-0ueata of tho Governor. 
Car No. 6-0uesta or General Tinley. 
Car No. 1-oueata of General Roaa. 
Car No. 6-0ueaiJI or General Luber. 
B. MESS ASSIGNMENTS. 









Lt. Col. Wolf, A.D.C. Oonrnor 
Lt. Col. Wentr:, A..D.C. Governor 
Lt. Col. YoUDC, A.D.C. Governor 





Colonel John Loper, A..D.C. Gover· 
nor 
~ra. Tinley 
Lt. Col. Rufus Chase, A.D.C. Oove!' 
nor 
)Ira. a- Lt. Col. R&Jph Stewart, .LD.C. 
lira. LUber Governor 
!olra. Conkling 
Colonel Cbu. J. WU.On, A.D.C. 
1681" lrt/OrU,.., 
Ltlnch 
Colonel John Loper, A.D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Col. Rurua Chase, A.D.C. Governor. 
u. Col. Ralph Stewart, A.D.C. Governor. 
Dlnnfr 
Lt. Col. H. Wulf, A.D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Col. Frank Wenl&. A.D.C. Governor. 
J33ra l,./o"l'11 
Ltl,.ch 
Lt. Col Henry Gelcer, A.D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Col. Geo. Demla, A.D.C. Governor. 
~nner 
Lt. Col. AleXAnder Youoc, A.D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Col. J. A. Henc, A.O.C. Governor. 
IJ31h Oawlrr 
r,v,.ch 
Colonel Chaa. WilBOn, A.D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Co. J. A. Heoc, A.D.C. Governor. 
D~nner 
Lt. Col. H. Gelcer, A. D.C. Governor. 
Lt. Col. Demla, A.D.C. Governor. 
By Command or Brigadier General Rose: 
Loula G. Luber, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive O.lrlcer. 
Official : Knud Boberg, AlaJor, A.G.D., Iowa N. G., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CA:\lP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
llemoranclu.m No. 13. 
SubJt<:t: Rellgloua aervlcea. 
Anaust 5, uu. 
M- will be held at the Y. ll. C. A. tent at 8 A. M., Sunday the ttb 
laat., for Catholic membera or the command. 
Camp aervleee will be conducted at the Y. ll. C. A. tent at B P. U , 
Suaday the ttb luat., ror tbe command. 
81 C'omlll&nd of Brlpdltr General Rou: 
Loula G. Luber, Brig. Gen. , A.G.D., towa N. G., 
E:ncutlve Oll'lcer. 
Oll'lelal: Knud Boberg. Ma,Jor, A.G.D., IowaN. G. AdjutaDt. 
HEt'OR'l' ADJU'l'AN'f OI!:NERAL OF l OWA 
li.EADQUA HTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAltP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 14. 
AU&Uit 7, 1825. 
SubJect: Cue and Pre~ervallon of Arms. 
1. Lecture and demonatrallon In cleanlo&, repairing, prEServation and 
maintenance of amall arma. 37 m;m cun and 3·ln<:h Trench lfort.Ar will be 
given the re»~~ec-tlve r~&lmente by MaJor Robert L. Fulton, Ord. Dept., 
Jo11 a N. 0., and Technical Serceant H. E. Gray, Ord. Dept., on lhe fol-
lowln& time and datea. 
JIISrtJ I~tfanlr"¥ 
3:00 to 4:00 P. M .............•............. Augoat 12, 1925 
a:oo to 4:00 P. M ........................... August 13, 1925 
J68th Jn{antl'l! 
1:30 to 2; 30 P. M ...............•.....•..... Augoat 10, 1926 
1:30 to 2:30 P. 111 ..........••.......•....... August 11, 1926 
113111. Cavall'll 
3:00 to 4 :00 P. ~l. ••....•••.•..•.••••....... August 10, 1925 
3:00 to 4 :00 P. M ........................... August 11, 1925 
2. neglmenta will bo ao divided u to give one-half of Ita strength lo 
attendance during cuch perlod. Allllembllea to be at such place aa ma~ 
be designated by tho regimental commanders. 
By Command of Brla;odler General Ross: 
Loula G. Laaber, Brig. Gen., A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Otrlcer. 
Otrlclnl: Knua Dober&, Major, A.O.D., low& N. G., Adjutant . 
HEADQUAil'l'ERS CAltP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memorandum No. 16. 
A11guat 7, 1925. 
SubJect: Revlow-oovernor'a. 
'!'be foliO\\ In& Otrlcera are detailed u Aides to the Governor tor tbe 
day: 
Drl&. General Loula G. Llaher-(;blcf of Stat!. 
Lt. Colonel 0. W. Rethorst. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Neeley. 
Lt. Colonel Fred S. Holoteen. 
MaJor T. F. Hardin. 
~ltJor Knud Bobera. 
&Ialor W. S. Conklin&. 
MaJor Vernon Seeburcer. 
MaJor H. D. Coe. 
They will report mounted to tbe Chlef of Stat! not later than 4 :SO 
P. M, at Camp Headquarters. 
The followln& Ottlcera are detailed u Aldea to the Camp Commander 
for the day: 
Major Chu. Tlllotaon, J r. 
Captain Don Davia. 
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let Lt. H. A. O'Leary. 
!It LL Jl. N, Lruuonsky. 
T~ey 11111 re1•0rt mounted to tbe Camp Commander not tater tban 4: so 
!'. M .• at Camp Headquarters. 
Automob!lea will be pro,·lded Cor tbe following: 











lat Lt. Wolcott 
Outat 





Car. No. 4 Mr. JOhii!OII't Car. 
l1r. Joboaon 
Mra. Johnson 
cur No. 6 Ucno·al OlbiOII'I Car. 
Oonernl Clbaoo. 
Mrs. Gibson 
Car !\o. G- .ltr. Thombur11'1 Car. 
Mr. Thornburg 
Mra. Tboroburc 
Care will lloo up and load at Camp Headquarters at 4:45 P. M., In tbe 
ordt'f named. 
llountod Otflecrs 1\lll mount In area between otrlee buUdlnp at Camp 
lloadquartera. 
Mounta tor the tollowlna orncere "Ill be reported to Camp· Adjutant 
aot later tban 4:30 p. n1., at Camp Headquarter's building. 
Governor Hammill MaJor Conkling 
Central Rosa Major Seeburger 
General I.nher llajor eoe 
Lt. Col. Rethorst MaJor Tillotson, Jr. 
Lt. !:01. Neeley Capt. Davia 
Lt. Col. llolatoen lit Lt. o·Lc.ary 
liajor ll~rdln lat Lt. Llmansky 
\laJor Boberc 
Tbt Governor will bold a reception Cor all ofllcera of the camp at 
11>0 H~l'ORT .ADJUTANT O!CNERAJ.. 0~' IOWA 
7 ;30 p. m., at camp Headquarte111. Inform all of0cer1 of your command 
accordingly. 
By Command of Brigadier Ocueral Rou: 
Louts o. Laaher, Brig. Oeo., A.O.D., Iowa N. G., 
Executive Officer. 
Ofllclal: Knud Boberg, Major, A. 0. D., Iowa N. 0., AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CA.\lP DOOOE 
CA'If' DODGE, IOWA 
Augu1t 8, 1926. 
Memorandum No. 16. 
Subject: Competition (Rifle l<'lrlog). 
1. Tbe following letter Ia puhllehed for the Information of all con· 
ceroed: 
" HEADQUARTERS CO., 2ND BN., 168TH INF. 
Iowa National Guard 
Tbls ora:anlzntlon challenges all companies In the 67th lot. Brla., and 
tbe 113th Cavalry to a tour man rille team match course "C" free or with 
un entry f~e up to and lncludlo& tbo eum of tlve dollara-Ule wlnncra to 
take the entire proceeds of aamo. 
Tbla organization authorlzca addn~~:<ee hereof to laaue tbls challcnae 
In behalf or aawe to the companlea of the abo\'6 named orglnl%atlons. 
Said match to ~ held durin& the present encampment subject to tucb 
rules as aball be promul&.,ted by nddreasee hereof and !be duly ac-
credited reprPMentatlves of any organlzattooa nocepUnc aald match. 
Andrew J. Van Stse, lat Lt .. 1G8th In!., Iowa N. G., 
Commandln&." 
2. Tbe 111ue or Ule abo•·o challenge Ia approved. Any mat.cbea re-
auiUng from tbe challenge mual ~ conducted under eupervtalon of 
Oftlcel'l loten.•ted, necessary detalll to be furnlabe<l by organlzalloo.a 
Interested. Matches must not Interfere 'With preeerlbed dutlee pul>-
llshed In tratnloc programs. Date and hour on wbleh It Ia desired to bold 
matches muat be submitted to the Camp Commander for approval. 
By Command of Brigadier OcMral Ross: 
Louis 0. r..aeb~r. Brtg. Gen., A. 0. D., Iowa N. G., 
ExecutiVe Ofllcer. 
Otaclal: Knud Boberg, llajor, A G. D., Io••• N. G .. Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAl.IP DODGE 
CA"P DODGE. IOWA 
Memorandum No. 17. 
August 8, 192G. 
Subject: (a) Payrolll. 
(b) Amendment to \lemorandum ~1\. 10, these Headquarter•. 
ta. 
(a) Camp payrolla v.·lll ~ auhmllted to the Camp Quarlermuter not 
later than 1 p. ru., Tueadny tho lith. Regimental Adjui.Aole need not 
walt until all rolla of t.helr reclments are completed before eubmttllnP: 
them to tho Cllm!l Quartonnaatcr, ae It will facilitate the work of ex· 
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ttndlo& the rolls If the company rolls lift traoamltted u 100n aa reeelored 
at reslmeolal headquarters. 
Rolla •bould be tubmllled In triplicate aa the Qunrterm~ater hns of· 
trrcd to make the ~xtenslon on the retained rolls thereby saving clerical 
,. ork tor the organizations. The retained rolls will be returned to the 
or&aolzatlons as soon aa extensions ba •·o been made and Ycrllled. 
(b) So much of Memorandum ~o. 10. these Headquarters. ca., ,.a 
reftr. to the "Kendall Trophy llatob" Is amended to rt>ad "Now held 
by Jlcadquarter" Detachment, 1st Squadron, 113tb Cuolry .. 
By Command or Brtcudl~r General Ron: 
t.ouls 0. Lasher, Brig. Oen .. A. 0. 0., Jowt\ N. G .. 
Executive Ofllcer. 
OIOrl.d Knud Boberg, )l,.jor, A. G. D., Iowa N. G .. Adjutnnt. 
HEADQUARTERS CAliP DOOOE 
CA~lP DODGE, IOWA 
\lcmorandum No. 18. 
Subject: School of Administration. 
AUliUil 8, 192:i 
\ •ehool of Rdmtnlatrallon will ~ held for the followln& orsanl· 
••linn• or this eommnnd on Lbe time and datea apeclfted here below: 
n. J!Srd Tfl/antrv: 
Dates and time: 
Au~m•l lG-7:30 a. m.- 9:30 1\. m. 
August 11 ·9:46 a. m.-11 :45 a. m. 
August 12 7:30 a. m.- 9:30 n. m. 
August 13 9:45 n. m.-11:45 n. m. 
August 14-7:30 a. m.- 9:30 n. m. 
b. Pcr.o•uoel Rrqulrrd to Attelld: 
Regimental and Battalion Ser1eants-Major. 
All Firs~ Sergeants and Company Clerks. 
Starr Sergeant and Detachment Clcrk-liedlcal Uotachruent. 
u. tGiith lfofantrv: 
Dales nod time: 
August lG-9:45 a. nl.-11:46 n. m. 
Aurrull 11-7;30 a. m.- 9:30 a. m. 
.\ugnet 12-8:45 a. m.-11:45 n. m. 
August 13 ·7:10 a. m.- 9·30 a. m. 
August 14 9:45 a. m.-11 :46 a m 
•I Per~onnel llrqu!rea to A ttcna: 
Regimental nnd Battalion Scrceanta·Major. 
All First Sergeants and Company Clerks. 
Sterr Scrccunta and Detachment Clerk-lfedtcal Detachment. 
c. Tbe followlor enListed pereonnel or the Hq. Co. 67th Int. 
Brigade, v.lll attend all the acbool aeealoa. herein preacrlbed 
tor the 168Ul Infantry: 
Brlrade Serceant :V:a.Jor and Clerk. 
Firat Sercoaot and Company Clerk. 
/. The tollowlnl{ enlisted )JIM!Onn~>l or the 186th Ambulance Com· 
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pany will att•nd all tbe orhool •~" Ions berrln prescribed for 
L11c 133rd In fantry. 
Terhnl~nl Sergennt and Company Clerk. 
u. ThP enlisted pcrso:tnel required to ntten~ the school herein 
preocrlbed will be e~cused from all formations that would pre-
clude their attendance. 
h Tbe follow InK will II" brought to srbool by each Individual: 
T111·o sort le.•d prnclls. 
One noto book. 
Ll•t or quf'<ltlon,., bearln~ on administration, on which lnfor· 
matlon It de!!lre<l. 
f. All organization commanders who have not de~lgnlled at lcnat 
on" enlisted man to perform the dulles of company clerk will 
deaiKnate one ae •oon as practlcab!P 
1. Tho reglmtntal ser!'lennts major or the 133rd Int .• and 168tb 
Tnt., will c.~ll the roll. promptly at the nxed time. ot ench school 
-•lon pre•crlbed tor their regiment. The abeenteea wilt be r ... 
ported to thP Instructor who will In turn report same In writing 
to these Hradquart~rs. 
k. All commamlln~t otncrrs concerned will be held r <sponslble tor 
the attendance of the enll,ted personnel of their organization 
lndlrated above. 
I. Regimental Commanders wIll desl!'lnate a Mess Jln11 In tbolr 
re~tlmental area wh~re tbll echool Ia to be held . 
m. 2nd Lt. Andrew G. Cumpa, Inf·Res. Ia deslynated u fnstruefor 
tor the school of ndmlnlatrntlon borcln prescribed. 
n. Tbe Camp Quartermaster will rurnl!<h Lt. Cuml)t with tbe 
nrc~anr:v blnnk tonoa needed. 
By Command of Brlgodlcr General 'Ross: 
Louis G. Luber, Brig. Gen ., A. 0. D .. Iowa N. G., 
Executive Otllcer. 
Otficlnl: Knud Boberc, Major, A. G. D .. lowa N. 0., Ad!Utant. 
HEADQllARTE'RS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
Memor~ndum No. 19. 
Subject: (a) Swlmmlnc Pool. 
(b) lnatrucllon In Communication. 
August 10, 1926. 
(a) AUenllon or rel{lmental commanders Jo called to th• fact that the 
awlmmlng pool Ia not being used by the members or the Command a1 
much u It ~hould be. It Ia dralred th·1t or~tnnlz~tlon Commanders urP:e 
their men to take advantace or the bathing and awlmmlng facllltl ee at 
tbe pool. 
(bl Tbn Communlrntlon Platoon ReadQuBrters Coml!any, 14th In· 
fantry Brlnde will 'lve a demonRtrotlon and cour'e or lnttructlon tor 
the benellt of Headquarten1 Companl"" of the C'ommsnd. Xct will be •el 
up In the forenoon and ln1trucUona clven In the artornoon or Tuesday 
tbe lltb, 1825. 
J{EPORT AJJJUTA.NT OE:\EHA.L Olo' 10\\.A 
A.osembly "Ill be at 1:30 p. m. 
1'he tollo.,lng or~;anizallons "Ill attend: 
!,;oallUUilltallOD l·latoon of: 
He~dltuarters Co., Gitb luf. Drlgade. 
Regl.hcntal and Battalion Hutlquartcra Companies, 133rd Int. 
Regiment • .! and Battalion Hcad<tuaners Com~·anlcs, 16~tb lut. 
Uy l'uuuuand of Brlgadle•· General Hou: 
Louis G. La.ibcr, Brig, Gen., A. 0. D., Iowa ~. 0., 
Executive Otllcer. 
OfOclal : Knud Boberg, )Ialor, A. 0. D., Iowa N. G., Adjutuut. 
HE.\OQUA.RTiffiS CA~P DODGE 
CA.IlP DODGE, IOWA 
Alemorandum No. 20. 
August 11, 1926. 
Subject (a) Heunlon of former members or 188th Infantry. 
(b) l'alnL lor Reglmeutal Hrndquartcra and Mus Halla. 
\a) ltcUDion of aU former members or the ltalnbow 16Sth Infantry 
111'111 be bdd at Heglruent .. t Headt~u~nera of 16Sth Infantry on Wednes· 
day evening, J\uguat 12, 1025, at 7:00 p. m. Hequest that all former 
memben1 of tbe rlljllmcot now members or the Guard be presenL 
(b) Arrangements ba•e been made 'fobereby eacb reclment will be 
vro'flded "ltb ono gallon or mixed outside palut and one quart or oil 
tor e..ch of their mess hall~. tor tho speciOc pur po·-o ot palnUng window 
.:Jutters and doora. In addition there will be provided Ove pitons of 
mixed out~lde paint tor each regimental headquarters building, tor the 
epeciOc pm·pose ot painting window ~butLora and doors, aud outside aocond 
atory or tbe building. 
This palot "'Ill be requlsltlonod from the Camp Quartermaster end 
\Ioiii be u~ed as directed herein. 
By Command of Brl~:adler General Ron: 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig, Gen., A. 0. D .• Iowa N. 0 ., 
Executive Otftcor. 
OtOclal: l<uud Boberg, ~hjor, A. 0. D., Iowa N. 0 .. AdJutant. 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAI\IP DODGE, lOWA 
Memorandum No. 21. 
SubJect: Reaulta of Rlno Firing. 
AU&'Ui t 12, 1826. 
The r~ults of t~e Company or Troop, Battalion or Squadron, Res!· 
mental and Individual State Champlonohlp RIOe Matches as ftred 
Ausust 9~b arc horcby published Cor the Information or all concerned. 
COliPANY OR TROOP MATCII 
' 'IRS'!' (Winner) 
Company "D" 133rd Infantry 
Team Members Bcor• 
Corp, NlchOIBI . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . • • . . . .. • • . U2 
1M Rl>l'O.R'f AOJU'l'ANT G.ENhlRAL OF iOWA 
Pvt. !I ullman .................................. · .. ·-- · ... 234 
Total score. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 456 
Company "A" 18Stb Infantry 
HECOND 
Sgt. Newby . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 221 
llgt. Smith . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 22S 
Total soore 
'1'/llftD 






·rota! score . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . • . . 460 
UATTALION Oil SQUADRON MATCH 
I'IJ(R1' (Winner) 
Second B:t.ttallon, 168lb lor. 
Sgt. Talbott, llq. Co .. 2nd Bn......... ...................... 225 
Sgt. C11rlson, Co. "C"..................................... 225 
Pvt. Gregory, Hq. Co., 2nd Bn..... .. ...................... 222 
Pvt. C'aae, Co. "F". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 217 
Pvt. Hcnderatrom, Co. "F"................................. 211 
l>vt. Morganson, Co "E"..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 18! 
Total score ....................... ... .......... ...... 1,282 
,.,~GOND-%ud Dall.allon. 133rd Infantry .. ... ............... 1,231 
7'11/RD 3rd Battalion, !68th Infantry ........................ 1,219 
FOU/?.7'1/-lst Battalion, !68th Infantry .. • ............... . ... 1,199 
I'U'Tll lat Squadron, 113th Cavalry ....................... 1,138 
HIXTII ·3rd Battalion, 133rd Infantry .... .. ................. 1,040 
RMl'EN'I'H-at Battalion. 138rd Infantry................... 833 
REOIMENTAL TEAll! :MATCH 
J.'IRS1' (Wioner)-168tl\ lnfautry-
Lt. Col. H. G. Geiger ...................................... 219 
MaJor Cbas. 0 Brlct•...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2U 
Sgt. Talbott .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... .. 237 
Pvt. Gregory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Team members 
Sgt. Now by . . . • . • • . . . • . . • . • . . • • • • . • • • . . • . • . • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • 223 
Sgt. Smith ........................... ................... 221 
Sgt. Bauer . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 224 
Pvt. Hansen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
Lt. John J. Schwotnerusa ................................... 206 
Capt. L. Dee lllallonoe ..................................... 222 
Lt. Carl W. Nevtua ....................................... 228 
Sgt. Rlgp ................................................ 209 
Total score ........................................... 2,639 
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~ECOXD-113th Caulry-
Capt. Will J . Hayek .......... - ............................ 211 
Lt. James S. Wilson ....................................... 212 
Lt John Tledmann. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . %07 
Sgt. Freeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
Con•. Coultas . .. .. .. ................ .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 227 
Sgt. Cook . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Pvt. G. Gunderson .... ............ ........................ 206 
Pvt w. Gunderson........................................ 222 
Prt. Pugh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
Corp. Balwln . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !16 
Corp. Satterlee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21! 
Sgt. S<:hoell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
Total soore .. . .. ..................................... 2,633 
THIRD-133rd Inrantry-
Pvt. Nicholas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Pvt. Hulfman . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
Pvt. Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 224 
Sgt. Bennett . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 
S~~:t Waldron .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 160 
S!{t. Conn .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. • .. .. 280 
Corp. Fenton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Pvt Schlert .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 188 
Sift Conant .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1&13 
Sgt. White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 
Sgt. Phalen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196 
Corp Barker .. .. .. . .. ............. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1R8 
Total 100re ........ : . ................................ 2,466 
"IDGH INDIVIDUAL" 
Pvt. Uutrman-<:o. "B" 183rd Io!antry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23f 
HIOU r.odluldttol In Bottollo,. or 8qll4dron Jlotch. 
166 
A tie bet\\ecn Sgt. Talbott, Hq. Co., 2nd Bn., 168tb lor., and Pvt. 
Carlson or Co. ''G" 168tb Jnr., eacb ba.vlng a total soore o! 226. 
JJiq/1 IntUvldttol In Reqhn~tol Team Jlatcll 
Sgt. Tal))ott-Hq. Co., 2nd Bn., 168th lor., total score...... 287 
f'urthtr lnrormaUon not publllbed herein may. If dealr«<, be obtained 
from the Raore Executive Orllcer. 
Tbe Rnoge Executive Orftcor wlsbca to heroin convey bl1 tbanka and 
appreciation to the Range Olllcera and all otbel'tl wbo participated In the 
abo•e ennts, lor the oaaletanu and cooperation rendered. 
By Command or Brlcadler General Roes: 
Loula G. Lasher, Brig. Gen .. A. 0 . D., Iowa N. G., 
Executl•e Otrlcer. 
Orftclal : K.nud Boberg, Major, A. G. D., Iowa N. G., Adjutant. 
II 
II 
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Jn:ADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CA\IP DODGE, IOWA 
August 13, 1925. 
Memorandum No. 22. 
Subjeet: C1tholtc Se"leea. 
Ma-s will bo held In tho Y. M. C. A. tent. Saturday, August 15, 19%5, 
at 6: IS a. m .• to observe a JJoly Day of Obligation. 
By Command of Brl«adltr General rtou: 
Loula G. Luber, Brig. Ocn .. A. G. D .. Iowa N. G., 
Exeeutl ve Olrlcer. 
Olftclal: Knud Dober«, Major, A. 0. D., Iowa N. G., Adjutanl 
HEADQUARTERS CAMP DODGE 
CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
August 15, 1925. 
Memorandum No. 24. 
Subject: (a) Kendall Trophy. 
(b) Straw from bedaaclca. 
(a) The tollowlnJ Ia publlabad tor the Information of the Comm~nd: 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 15, 1925. 
"SubJect: Kendall Trophy. 
To: Tho Commanding Oenoral, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
1. lll cetlng of tho Kendall Boord at Camp Dodge on the above date. 
Arter careful cbeeklng of ecores nrcd on the rlne range, prescribed 
Course "C," 1beroby award tho Kendall Trophy to Headquarters Detachment 
let SQundron, ll3tll Cavnlry. 
CSI~ned) 
(b) Straw from bedsocks 
nated below: 
JI. 0. Oelll:er. Lt. Col. l68tll Int.. Pres. 
F. R. Frost. MaJor 133rd Int., member. 
H. W. Sellers, Capt. 113tb Cav .. member. 
will be emptied on ground apace as deslg· 
1S3rd lnf11ntry, between the Interurban tracks about lOth street. 
168th Infantry, Immediately aoutb,.eat or the old bakery foundation 
located coat of tbe parade ground. 
113tb Cavalry aouthweo.t or the !>lotor Transport building. 
Only tbe above m~nltoned plnree will be used for emptying bedsacka; 
contents or whlcb should be conftned to one big plle and nat scattered 
over tho whole area. 
By Command of Brhl:adler General noaa: 
Loula 0 . Luber, Brig. Oen .. A. 0. D., Iowa ~. 0., 
Executive Olrlcer. 
Offtelal : Knud Boberg, Mnjor, A. 0 D .• IowaN. G., Adjutanl 
REPORT OF 34th DlVISIO~ E~CA;\IPlfENT 
By MAJOR T. F. HAROIN-11\STRUCTOR 
"Council Blufts. Iowa. Sept. 25, 1925. 
Subject: Report on Field T raining Camp, 34th Division Headquarters 
and Starr, 1925. 
To: C. 0 ., Seventh Corp• Area. (Through Lieut. Col. Luc!us c. Ben· 
nett, Jnf., Senior lnltructor, St. Paul, Minn.) 
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1. rn compllance wltb paragraph 23, aub-paragrspb c. Training Mem· 
orandum No. l, Seventh Cor ps Area, February 25. 1925, tbe following re-
port on the Field TralnlDg Camp, S4tb Division Headquarters and Stall', 
11 aubmltted: 
o. The Field T ralDing Camp w~ ~eld at Ft. Snelling, Minn., 
SepL 6-20, lt25. 
D Organization attending the camp-34th DIY!slon R eadquartera 
and Staff. 16 offtcera, no enlisted men. Three otftcers. 0. n. C., 
attended the camp and were trained with the 34th Division 
Statf. Total attendlng-lS ofllcera-no enlisted men. 
c. Tbe followln~r named officers and enlisted men of the Regular 
Army, were on duty as lnstructora: 
Lieutenant Colonel Lucius C. Bennett, Inf., Senior Instructor. 
MaJor Abbott Boone, Field Artillery, Sepl 11 and 16-17. 
MaJor Thomas W. Hammond. Infantry. 
MaJor Tnln« M. Madison, Infantry. 
MaJor Thomas F. McNeill, Infantry. 
MaJor Maurice D. Welty, Infantry. 
Major Loul• L. Pendleton, C. A. C. 
lllaJor Tolbert F . Hardin, Infantry. 
Captain J ack L. Meyer. Q. M. C. 
Captain Roy N. Hagerty, Infantry. 
let Lieutenant George N. Palmer. A. S. 
Master Sergeant George Cockrlel. 6491566. 
Technical Sergeant Jack Sabo, R-6050250. 
Statf Sgt. Arthur L. Feltenberl(er. R-6480716. 
Sergeant Roy B. Deering, R·S1542l. 
Sergeant Frank Raymund. R·23G97G2. 
Sl!"'geant John Sheppa, R-939229. 
a. General scope of the Instruction given, with percentages of 
tlme devoted to each subJect: 
SubJect Per cent 
Manual of tbe aaber .................................. 2 
Equitation .......................... ........ ......... 4 
Command and statf functioning (conferences) ..•...... 25 
Comm~nd and statr functioning (practical exercise) .... 27 
Combat prlnclplea ................................... 7 
Terrain exercise und tactical walks ............••.... 8 
~ap problema ........................................ JS 
Mobilization and training ............................. 7 
Combat ordera .................................. ..... 7 
t. The camp was held In the cantonment area on the Fort Sntlllnr. 
Minn., ruenatlon. The buildings assigned were adeQuate and 
aultable for mnalnr, quartering, and clasa room work. The 
terrain of the reaenatlon Is aultable for terrain exercl1e1 and 
tactical walka. 
f, No equipment, other than personal. wu taken to the camp nor 
will any be required at future camps of this kind, If held at 
Fort SneUing. R.oraea, saddle equipment. cots, elaaa room 
varapbernalla, etc., part of the post equlpment. were IUpplled 
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bY the commanding otlloer, Fort SnelliDg, for tl:e oondnet 
of the camp. 
o. It future atalr camps are held at a mllltary station, It u beUeve4 
that all equipment nece•ary tor the conduct of the eamp may be 
proc11rcd at the alation, rendering unnecessary the sblpment Of 
any equipment thereto tor the purpose of training. 
2. Tbla camp atrorded the Dl•lalon Commander and Stalr tlte Y&luabte 
opportUJIIIY to become acquainted and to get together tor the llral Ume. 
The aplrlt manlteeted throughout the entire period ..-aa excellent, and 111· 
tereat waa maintained to the Jut. Eaeb atalr oll'lcer conducted a oonterenoe 
on the dutlte or bla otflc:<", and the reaulta obtained showed that consider· 
able thoullht and study b~d been de1•oted to the preparation. At the begin· 
nlng of the twenty·four hour atalr problem, It was apparent that eaeb 
officer bad tba eorre<'l conception of the tuk In band. Th1a conception 
or tho method or procedure In dl•lslon atalr work bnlng been lneuleated, 
the taak of training the stair bu been elmpUIIed. The reeulta obtained 
at this camp Indicate, In my opinion, that the Headquarten and Stair 
Is ready to proceed with a more detailed atudy of atair work and of the 
component parte of the dl•lelon. 
3. Duo to the fact that thla camp was the llret lleld training camp 
for the division starr. I believe that the method of training employed-
devoting tho nrAt week to conferences and the second week to practical 
work-was the correct method aa It coordinated the training and guo 
each otn cer a fair understanding of tho duties and tee.mwork necessary. 
As to futuro camps, I btll~ve tbnt a maximum of Ume should be devoted 
to practical work, and a minimum of time to conferences. When con· 
terence& ore neccll8ary for the dlscuealon of certain principles, the eon· 
rercnce should be followed by an Illustration of the principles dlscuasea. 
The method recommended that of more practical work-pr8111•pposes that 
Ulere will be tow, If any, changes In the personnel of the stair, and that 
repetition will be unnecessary at the next camp. 
4. a. lt Ia recommendtd that the Field Training Ca1111) for 1926, be 
beld either Jato In July or during the month of August, aa It Ia believed 
that thla will be the beat limo to secure a full attendance. Doe to the 
nature or the civilian occupation of the memben or the stair, It eeema 
to be the eon~enaua or opinion thet sometlme prior to September, ta the 
moet desirable. 
b. As to location. the camp ahoulcl be held at a place where there an 
no otbfr military actlvlllea to deatroy tntereal, and to interfere with the 
tralnln~t. Fort Snelling baa ample ta.ciUtlea tor housing, and equipment 
for tratnln~t the Dl•lslon R eedquartera and Stalr. It Ia reeommended that 
the 19!8 camp bf' held at that place. 
c. The n11mber or lnatrurtora detailed "ae in exeMS of the TCQulre-
mente of the camp. It Ia recommended that the numller of lrutruetora tor 
the 1926 camp be from lhe to eight otftcera and two enlisted men for 
clerical work. Should membera Qf the Orllaolzed Reserves be trained 
wltb t.he 34th Dlvlalon Stair, It Ia bellend that eight lnatructora will 
be aulllclent tor forty aludenta. 
4. It Ia recommended that all brigade eommandera, and all members 
of the aupply, technical and admlnlatratl•e etatta attend 1be camp In 
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tU6. Thla will give those offtcera a more comprehensive view, and a 
beUer under»tandlng of the functioning or the division, and the parte 
thtY are to play Ulereln. 
T. F. Hardin, Major, lnlantry, (DOL). 
Instructor, 34th Dlvlelon. 
ut lnd.-HQ r'ert Snelling, Minn., October 5, 19Uo-To C. G. 7th Corpe 
Ar.a, Omaha. NebrultL 
Recommendation• or the Instructor are concurred ln. AttenUon Ia In· 
vlled to the rut, bowenr, that Mar, the early part or June. or Sep-
tember are tbe only t.lmea "ben the cantonments at thla post are un· 
OCL up ltd. Tbeo<e are the only periods ,..-hen tbere would be no other 
militarY actlvltlea conducted therein of such a nature as to detract lrom 
or d~troy tbe lntereJit In the training of thla unit and ita attached 
orncera · 
W. E. Welsh, Colonel, 3rd Infantry, Commandlnc. 
:nd Ind.-HQ. Seventh Corpa Area, Omaha, Nebr., October 12, 19!5-To 
llajor General M. A. Tinley, 34th Dh·Jslon. Connell Blutre, Iowa. 
(Through The Adjutant General of Iowa.) 
To note and return. 
For the Commanding General: 
AjJbott Boone, ~lajor, F. A., Acting N. G. Ofllcer. 
Srd Ind. A. G. 0. Iowa, •Stale Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa, October 14, 
1926. To: Major OeoeraJ M. A. Tinley, 34th Division, Council Bllllfa, 
Iowa. 
Recommending th&>L the 1926 camp be beld at Camp Dodge, Iowa, u 
ample facilities exist at tbnt point and tbe greater number of olllcers or 
the 34th DlviRtoo Starr live In Iowa. 
Louis 0. Lasher, Brig. Gen., A. G. D., Iowa N. G., 
The Adjutant General. 
RI')PORT OF 67TH INFANTRY BRIGADE ENCAMPMENT 
by 
BRIG. GENBRAL LLOYD D. ROSs-Commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS 67TH INFANTRY BRIGADE 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Tbe Adjutant General of Iowa, 
Steta House, 
Oca Moines. Iowa. 
August 18, 19~5. 
Pursuant to provlalona or G. 0. No. 11, Par. IV, dated A. 0. 0 ., Dea 
:Wolnea, Iowa, July 16, 1926, and Encampment Letter No 8, dated A. 0. 
0. June 1!, 1926, the under&IA'ned auumed command or all troops ordered 
to Fl~ld Tralntn1 at Camp Dodce. Iowa, on Aoguat 2, 1923. The otrlcera 
ol the State Staff Corps and Departments mentioned In G. 0 . No. 11, 
Par. IV, your office all reported on the opening day and performed tbe 
dotlea to wbtcb the a bo•e order aulgned them, In a nry salle factory 
manner. 
The adnnee detachments provided for In G. 0. No. 11, Par. 11, your 
office bad reported and under your dtrecUon bad completely prepe.red 
r 
lUU H.b:I:'Oll'f AUJU'l'AN'f OlllNERA.L 0.1-' 10\VA 
lhe camp for the recepUon or troops. So well bad their work been dou 
that by evening of tho day or arrival, every organization or the lntanl.rJ 
Brigade had Its area clean and In order; the men bad been fed Wllb 
an abundant hot meal and were greeting their buddies ill the otber 
organlzallona or ,..ere looking for ent.crtalnment whlcb was being pro-
'flded by the Cbaplalna or the dllrerent reglmenu. The cavalry regiment, 
although working under tho aamu arrangements and condlllons had 
cared for their hon.ea and provided the food for the men but were 
unable to put camp area occupied by them In a condition creditable to 
the orsllnlzallon I r•qulred oeYeral daya to correct this condition. 
The different organization• ordered to Camp Dodge arrived more nearly 
on time than during any pruvloua year. With the exce~tlon or tbe 
Howitzer Company or tbe 133rd Infantry all organizations were In camp 
by 12.35 P. M. The Howitzer Company above mentioned !:ad tbt- mis-
fortune to have a car or their train derlllled on the Inter-Urban Una 
between Dea l\Jolnea und Camp Dodse wblcb delayed tbelr arrival until 
1:30 P. M. Tha practice or requiring tbe organizations ordered to camp 
to leave their homo stations at an hour which enabiC11 them to arrive 
In camp by noon or the openlni day again proved It$ worth and the 
same procedure Ia rucorumeuded !or futuro mo,blllzatlons at Camp Dodge. 
On account or the early arrival In camp on the opening day, tbe 
careful and thorough work or the advance detachments and the tact 
that each organization kne"' that It was going back lo the same area 
they had occupied tho previous years tho troops were able to Immediately 
adJust thomaolvoe nnd bogln their schedules on the morning of August 
Scl, and with allllhl o.dJuetmcnll, duo to rain on parts or three days, they 
were maintained thrOu!JI\Out tno camp. 
Followln& up the excellent work on combat leadershJp which waa 
begun at tho olrlcora achool held at Camp Dodae June 23·27 the scbed· 
olea tor the tiel~ tralnln~; were so arranged that the leaders or the llre 
unlta wore ftrst taught their dulles In combat; then the training pro-
greased to tbo dutlea or tbo leaders and the personnel or the tactical 
unlta In combat. AI a reault of atrosslng combat training the entire 
personnel became lntenaely Interested In the work and 1 am confident 
that there never was a training period ror the Iowa National Guard 
In which tbe lndlvldW\1 soldier entered Into the spirit or Ue ~;ame wllb 
better lntereat and maintained It to the close or the camp. Oo all 
occaalona It wu noted by tho Camp Commander that the men were 
conducting tbelr Oeld work juat aa carefully u It they we~e under the 
ftro or enemy machine cuoa and artillery. 
Additional re1ular aro1r lnatructora were aaslgned to the camP ao 
that tbe Infantry waa proYided "·Hb a aenlor Instructor and three In· 
atructors for .. cb of the re11lmenta. The cavalry wu pro\ided wllb 
a aenlor lnatructor and four lnatructora. One was assigned to brigade 
beadquartera who gave valuable aaalatance In the handling or the terraln 
exerelsea. There wu alao au Instructor for tho l\ledlcal :>etacbmenta. 
All or these lnstructora without exception took a genuln& Interest In 
our tralnlng, were moat efficient, and their elrorta to give ua the moat 
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po><alble or ln.struetlon In a short time or lleld training showed wondert\11 
reaulta. 
Tbe health or tbe camp was excellent throughout the entire period. 
No aanre accldenu or any kind occurred nor was there any serious 
Ulnets. T•·o case. or appendicitis developed whlcb required operation. 
Tbeae w~re ~onducted at the lo"a Methodist Hospital in Des Moines. 
The camp hospital wu functioning at all times and was ready to cue 
tor any emergency easea should they ba ~e occurred. 
Thursday, Augu t 6th waa tbe day set aalde on the ~bedule aa 
Gonrnor's Day but soon after Governor Hammill arrived on tbe grounds 
tbe weather cbansed and a rain started whlcb conUn11ed tbe remainder 
of tbe day ao that the program for bls review could not be carried out. 
He however returned to camp on Sunday August 9th wben tbe review 
waa beld at 5 :00 o'clock In the afternoon with at least ten thousand 
persona pre-sent to witness tbe evenL Tbe review was held on the 
fteld wut or tbe araenal bulldln,;s. Tbe two reslments or tlie 67th Infantry 
brlrade, with Brigade Headquarters and Headquarters Company, the 
cavalry regiment and tbe 186 Ambulance Company passed the Governor 
In review In a very creditable manner. The review was marked by tbe 
preacntatlon by GoYernor Hammill or the 25 year medal of the Iowa 
National Guard to Lloutennot Colonel Wilbur S. Oonkllng, Medical 
Department. 
Immediately rollowlng the review tbe Governor, State Officials and 
vlaltlug officers from Fort Des Moines were entertained at a dinner at 
Catnp lleacluuarters arter wblch the Governor held a reeeptlon tor all 
or tho otrlcera of the command. 
1'ho Ume devoted to range work was curtnlled to some extent rrom 
preYioue Ytlara training but due to the efficient work or Major Robert 
L. Fulton, Ordnnuco Dept., and executive otrlcer In charge or the range 
ftrlng n1oro wu accomplished In tho shorter time alloted than on pre· 
tloue reua. 
Each Je&r aa the organizations or the lo.,.•a National Guard como to 
Camp Dodge for their lleld training they seem to quickly adjust them· 
••lvea to tbelr •urroundlngs wblcb are very pleasing and comfortable. 
Tbla Is alao carried on Into the amusemenLs or the camp. So well do 
lobe Chlplnlna or the regiments and the Y. M. c. A. ranclloo that very 
few or the mlln deelre to leaYe the area during tbe tour or duty. Tbeae 
eondlllooa refttet In better control or tbe men while tbey are away from 
home atatlon and reault In better training. 
In aummlo& up the camp prov~>d to be successful In every way and 
the Camp Commander '"" proud or tbe manner In wblch enrytblng 
waa carried out. He dealrea at tbla time to voice his appreciation of 
tbe elrlcl~nt work or the t'amp btaduuarters stair and the wonderful 
coo~ratloo from them In bringing out the resulta attained. 
I am attacbln& herewith the reports or the commanding officers or 
tbe two Infantry regiments and the Chief Surgeon or the camp. Tbe 
recommendatlona wblch tbey make are concurred In by tbe camp 
commander. 
Lloyd D. Roea, Brigadier General Iowa Nallonal Guard. 
r 
lU 
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REPORT OF 168TH INFANTRY ENCAMP!ICENT 
by 
COLONEL GLENN C. HAYNE5-Comd«. 
HEADQUARTERS 168TH INFANTRY 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Camp Doige, Iowa. 
Augu!t 16, 1925. 
Subject· Annual Field Training. 
To: C~mmandlog General, 67lb !of. Brigade. CemP Dodge, Iowa. b f 
1. All companies or the regiment report:d a\ Coa:'~~~:d:ceh;;u~:d. eA:r: 
tho lime scheduled, Aug. 2nd, and move ou 
16tb, without confusion. f d tY tbere bas been a splendid esprit de 
2. During the entire tour o u various units and departmenll 
corpa and lbe cooperation b:tw::o bl:remony having preva.lled duriDI! 
baa been excellent. the u mo men of the command were e-.u 
the enUre period. The offleen and rl b the re«U)ar armJ 
to anll themselves of ~e l:~ru:'e'::' ~=e :::om~llsbed In the actual 
peraonnel and I believe t ere s d men eapeclallr ln combat prlll· 





dl~lon of th: l~S~~~ ;~: 
baa been the beet In my experience In tbo National Guar . 
on tbe rlfte range was esrpe~au~:~od~ther tban boxing, wrestling aD4 
4 Jn tbe recreation o e • 1 k of proper 
aw;mmlng, the regiment bas been greatlY ~=~diC::~:'!e!~n a:eld or tract 
accommoOaLion• for the field'·;~~~~~· ~:~;• or tr~ck work could be given 
available, conaequenUy ver~ I I f athletics Is a serious handicap 
the m~n. T~la lack ~ ~~::,~::• byo~be alate, will reeult In tbla lm· 
and unl~aa l eyf ;;;nlog being dropped for lack of Interest on the part 
I)Ortant pbase o nd that the AdJutant General be requested to 
;~o~~:e mae:. at~l:~co"::: with cinder track and (lase ball diamond for 
each rerlment. 1 d In dlapO&log of debrla an• 6 M h extra work bas been requ re 
pa~r ucnecommendatJon la made that amaH battalion lnclner~~; (~~ 
burnl~g this debrla In the rear area of leac~ battall:n k:t:;n. ;t Is 
I by constant etrorl that the atr nes wer ' 
=~~.::/that a general overhaullnr of the aewer system should be 
made before another training period. h ld be taken to 
6 There Is a lack of maneuver ground and steps 8 ou h U S 
acc;tre addiUonal ground on the north of the area trom t e . . 
Government. 1 N G c om.mandlnJ. Glenn c. Haynes, Colonel 168 I nf., owa · ·• 
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REPORT OF 133RO 11\"F.U.'TRY ENCA~IPME.."'T 
by 
COLONEL W. H. BArLEY-commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS 13SRD INFA:NTRY 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
1U 
August 16lb, 1926. 
Subject: Rei)Ort on Annual Field Training Period. 
To: Tbe Commanding General, 67th Brigade, Iowa N. G. 
1. Pursuant to verbal Instructions of the Commanding General 67th 
Brigade, Iowa N. G .. tbo undersigned submits the following repOrt In 
connection with the 1925 Field Training period of the 133rd Infantry: 
Tbe Service Company, leas the band section repOrted In Camp Dodge 
July !8th, rour days In advance or tbe regiment, for tbe puri)088 of 
preparing the area aaslped to the regiment. Captains Grahl, Rl and 
Donov&D. R3 arr!Yed with the advance detail and completed arran&• 
mente for the reception of troopa. This policy Is to be commended. 
The tact that canYaa was drawn In advance, and tbat live days rations 
were placed In the company kitchens, added greatly to the comfort of 
tbe arriving troops. 
2. Tbe Regiment arrived In Camp Dodge Sunday August 2nd In ox· 
cellent shape, and was at once assigned to quarters. With the oxceJ>o 
tlon of tbe Howitzer Company, the Regiment arrived more nearly on 
lime than In previous years. Tbe delayed arrival or the Howitzer Com· 
pany was caused by a raJI accident between Des Moines and Camp 
l)O(!Ce, but fOrtunately did not result In any accidents. 
3. Monday, the Regiment commenced the training as outlined In 
Tralnln& Memo. No. l, HQ. 133rd Infantry, and with but few exceptions, 
wu carried out through the enUre period. Three otrlcers or tbe Resu· 
lar establishment rePOrted for duty "1tb the regiment Sundar Aucust 
hd, aa Instructors, and the Recimental Commander desires at thla time, 
to eommend tbe otrlcera for their helpful blnta and Instruction Tbe 
otrlcera In qnestlon, C•ptalna Scalea, Ostrander, and JoboJIOo were at 
all Umea ready with advice, and the Regimental Commander especially 
desires to commend them for tbelr professional qualltlcatlona. 1 et· 
peelally desire at this time to thank Captain Allan Johnson, D. 0. L., 
wbe baa been assigned to this Re11ment as Instructor, for the most 
excellent help received rrom him. lie baa, at all limes, been ready to 
rive advice, and answer questlona, and has by his tact, and dlplomaoy, 
endeared blmselt with tbe otrlcera of the Regiment. 
4. The Regiment spent two daya on the Target Range, and wblle tile 
ftrlDJ wu carried out with preclalon, the lack of preliminary lnstrucUon 
wu noticeable. 
5. The Officers and collated men bave •«aln demoOJJtrated tbat tbey 
hYe been exceedlncly Quiet to learn and apply the lnatrucUon 11ven 
from lime to Ume, and It Ia my opinion that the organization u a whole, 
•oe.Jd qlllckly become efficient for actual fteld serrlce In time of 
IIDII'J&ncy. 
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6. The aeUnUes or the Regiment are handicapped by tbe lack ol 
aultable terrain for parade and coDibat exercises. and steps should he 
taken to acquire additional ground. lt Ia alao my opinion uat heatera 
ahould be provided for the latrines used by the enlisted men. An tee 
cold bath Ia not attractive to manY or the men, and 1 believe that a 
supply of bot water would be conducive, to cleaner wearing apparel &lid 
peraonal appearance. 
7. Tho ratione that have been Issued to the Regiment this tour ol 
duty, have been most excellent, and has resulted In a contented ancl 
well fed organization. Mess Sergeants are becoming more and more 
familiar with the ration, and cooks are In the maiG, acquiring the k11ack 
or preparing tempting and palatable meals, all or which go to make a 
haPPY and contented tamlly. 
8. Tho Reg1mental Commander at thla time, desires to thank the 
Commanding General ancl all of the Staff for the many courtesies sboWll 
tbe Regimental Commander and the Regiment. Your S~ baa at aU 
tlmea been most belptul and considerate, and It bas been a pleaaurs 
to he a unit of your Brigade organlutlon, and I trust that next year 
I will be able to report to you, a better organlnllon than I now have. 
$. In conclusion, I desire to make tbe following recommendallou: 
That addiUonal terrain be obtained ror parade and drUI purposes, that 
hot water beaten be Installed In tho bath bouaea usoo by the enllale4 
men, and that the number of lnstructora aaalgned to the organlzatloG 
be Increased to ftve. 
Winfred H. Dalley, Colonel, 133rd Infnntry, Iowa National Guard. 
REPORT OF ENCAMPMENT SANITATION 
by 
l!AJOR WILBUR S. CONKLING, Chief Surgeon 
OFFICE Ok' THE C'HIEF SliR.GEON 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augut 16, 1916. 
SubJoet: Special report or the Camp Surgeon. 
To: Commanding General, Camp Dodae. Iowa. 
1. Special Sanitary Report Is herewith eubmlttoo. 
2. SAN1TATION. 
o. The general sanitation of the camp was excellent. The groundl 
woro well policed, with the exception that at times more debris was 
allowecl to accumulate In the rear areaa than seemed necessary. 
b. Tho kitchens were. as a general rule, In a verY satisfactory coodl· 
lion. Some were excellent, the maJority vory aood, while a few were an· 
aallafaNor:v. The noncommlaaloncd orftcer trom the cooks and bakers 
•~boo!, proved a very valuable adJunct to tho Medical Department Ill 
maintaining better kltcbens. The food and cooking was generally goocl 
and eatlafactory. 
c. The latrines showed a markecl lmpronment over previous years. 
doe In the opinion or the Oblef Surgeon, to the aupervtal.on or the JU&r4 
However, there Ia atilt room ror Improvement and some of the offtOirl ~~ 
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or tb~ guard dld not seem to tully apprecl&t b 1 
neglected to properly Instruct tbe guard : 
1 
e r responsibility and 
prteautions t.alcen, some of the httrlnea C:ere uty. In spite of all tht 
of mattrla.l other than toilet paper. stopped up by lbe Ult 
d. The aaoltary condltloo of the corrals d •try •Ustactory. an surrounding vound wu 
c. Tbe S8llltallon or the pool and bath b 
e•er, the men tailed to avail themselves or th ouae wu e:rcellent. How· 
ahould be expected. e use or the pool to extent that 
f. 'l'he canteens and ground surround! 
dltlon, with the exception or the sloepln ng were generally In good con· 
ployees. g quarters or the civilian em· 
3. BEALTH OF THE COMMAND. 
a. Tbe health of the command was t 
aerlou• Illness or accidents and no cplde.::Os excellent, there being no 
di!M'aaes developed during the entire 16 da ca or Infectious or cootagloua 
denloped whlcb NlQulred opera'lo bothya. Two cases of appeodlcltls 
at tbe Methodist Hospital. One • ln~~ry 1 were succesafnlly performed 
One aevere case or polson Ivy and 
0 
' aeerated wounds or the ~ead. 
was ausplcloned or being bydropbn~taee ot epilepsy whlcb for a Ume 
trrated outside or the Camp Hoapl~l :~d ;;~ese were the only cues 
tbtlr home station within live d h- w111 be able to return to w aya a,...,r the end of the to 
' other cases were returned home with tb. or of duly. 
aeventy-slx cases treated In quarter e command. There were 
daya. The sick or Regiments being f~o~n~h lhospltala with a losa or 288 
113tiJ Cav .. Quarters. 2 m•n. 17 da e-JI e following units: 
l33rd Int., quarters 29 men 66 d Y oop .. 10 men, 27 dayo. 




d aya-;:oep., 13 men, 33 daye. 
There wu a total ~f twent~-te aya- osp., 16 men, 70 daya. 
durlnr camp as follows: ven cases of venereal disease discovered 
113th Cav., 1st lnspe u 1 . l, wltb a total ot 2~ on, ' 2nd Inspection or developoo during camp, 
IUrd Int. lst lnspectlo 11 . 2 6, total 16. n, ' nd lnapecllon or developed dur~ camp, 
I 68th Int. lat Inspection, 6; 2nd Inspection or devel 
4, total 9, making a vand totsl of 27 cases. oped during camp, 
8. INSTRUCTION OF MEDICAL UNITS 
114~~ ~:~ ~he:l:nl~~~~;a~ll~:~edint!~u~~!~ ~hedu~e wblcb bad been pr• 
b<!ln' neces~ary at times to h n aa ar as was posalble, It 
llvltles or the compa I t c ange the ecbedule •by reason or tho ac-
ntglmel\tal detachmen~s C:ndo ~~lch the medical unit was assigned. The 
Which fell to their Jot In a tol AI mbulanca Company performed all duties 
an s actory manner. 
4 RElCOliMENDATIONS. 
•· That an elrorl he d 
111• Coota and Baiters ::0:1 t~ Hcur: a noncommlulooed offtcer from training • or eu Regiment during the period of 
'- That another latrine he erected In the rear of the ftrat IQU&dron 
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h third p~ent latrine trom the Soalla b uath cuatnr. and that t e 
of t • h 168tb Infantry. 
be aulgned permanentlY to t e h the ofllcer of the guard more tally 
;·, Tb3t an effort he mad:, to t::• lnatruetlon of the p;uard poosled at 
appreelate his dulles regar ng 
the latrlnea. t ocounoge swimming upon the part 
a. That some stell6 he taken o e full value from the money lnveated 
of the enlisted men, In order to secure 
In L!le Swimming Pool. eed next to the road In the rear or each 
r. That a receptacle be pia th debris which accumulatefl ln tblt 
company or troop street to recel;\,o:n around when not hauled awa1 
area and which Is 8C6ltered a.n 
promptly. Wilbur S. Conkling, Major, M. C., Iowa N. 0. 
REPORT OF ENCAMPMENT 185tb FlE!..D ARTILLERY 
by 
SlUG GENERAL t.OUIS G. LASHER. ADJUTANT GENERAL 
~HE ADJUTANT OENll:RAL, DES MOINES, IOWA 
September 11, 1925. 
IOo.t 
Honorable John Hammill. 
Governor of Iowa, 
Slate House. 
My deo.r Governor: t of my triP to Camp Knox, Ky., 
1 am submitting, herewith, my rcpor 
1 
campment of the t85th Field 
tor tho ~urpooe of Rttcndlnlli the anoun en 
Artillery, Iowa National Guard. Q 111 U S P. &: D. Ofllcer, I lett 
Accompanied by MaJor H. D. Coe.R · a~ 1{:.6 a. m., Sunday, Augott 
Des Moines over the C., R. I. a P. y.,8'·SO :ltonday morning, where •• 
23rd and nrrlved In Louisville, Ky., at dl · ~85th Field Artillery, with w~r~ met by Colonel Ward;,~:::;nto~gCamp Knox, which Is localtd 
automobile. We started lm d 111 the Kentucky mountains. OD about 36 mll6 from Louisville, an Ito ma. called on the CommandiiiC 
arrlnl at Cnmp Knox we changed to un r "'here the trOOIJ6 were tlriiiC 
General, and then went out to the ranees 
their problems. t ed In the best aree. In tbe camp, wh\(\ 
1 found the Iowa troops quar er C M. T. ('. students. The barracb, 
had recently been vacated by the tn exeeellent condition, the wlndon 
mess halls, bath houses. etc.. were I ed with tables and chairs, and 
belOit all screened, the mess balls e<,tU PP 
many other conveniences were provided. camped the 37th Dl•l· 
ln addition to the Iowa troops. there "~~u::al Guard, the 53rd and 
son and 62nd Field Artillery Brigade O:lo National Guard, one riglmeut 
54th Machine Guo Squadrons, Kentuc J two Tanlt com1J6nlea belon&lll& 
Cavalry, Kentucky National Guard, an 
to the 37th Division. 1 troopa 1)6rtlelpated In a ta'fle• On Wedn6d&J, August 26th, the owa the receiving party consisted ol 
laeld In honor of lbe Co.,ernor of O~l:,obert L. Howze, Commandlu& it) 
the Governor or Ohio, llajor Genera h Comma.ndlnr 37th Ol'flsiiiL 
Corps Area, Major General Benson Hou& • 
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Brie. General Harold M. Bush, Commanding 67lb F. A. Brigade; Brie. 
General Altman, Commanding Fort Benjamin Harrlsoo, Brie. General 
Headenon, AdJutaot General Oblo, and Brie. General Louis G. Luber, 
Ad,Jut&Jil General of Iowa. One or the most lntereatlng and lnllruetl\·e 
problems llred by our troops waa tbe one llred with airplane obeervatloo. 
,....0 planes from Wilbur Wrlebt Field, Falrlleld, Ohio, were assigned 
tor thlt piiJ1)0Se. Tbls event, wblcb was quite unusual In National 
Guard tral.nlog, added greatly to the morale of the Iowa Units. 
Tbe pruence of the U. S. P. Ac 0. Offtcer, Iowa, made 1)088lble the ef6· 
clent handling or the nnanclnl and property accounting, and the handling 
or tbe entraining ror departure for ihome station. 
Tbe troops were paid before leaving camp and all financial obligations 
were aettled. 
It le recommended and urged that the Oo•ernor plan to •PE od at least 
one day, next year, with the Iowa Artillery Troops, during their encamp. 
m•nt period. 
1 arrived In Des ltolnea the e'fenlng ot Thursday, August 27lb, well 
•tiJIIed and proud of the 185tb Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard. 
Very alncerely yours, 
Loula 0. Lasher, Tbe Adjutant General. 
SECTION Vlii-SWlMliiiNG POOL REGULATIONS FOR AL.L CAMP~. 
REGULATIONS FOlt THJ'.) CAMP ~WIMMLNG POOL 
August 2, 1926. 
In l.b.e Interest or safety from mechanical InJury and eommuolcablo 
dleeaaes to the users of the camp ewlmmlog pOol the following rec-u· 
lattnna ,.,... I'Mrnulgated and will b• etrtctly enforced: 
POOL HOURS: 
The hours during which the POOl will bo open tor use by members of 
the command will be 9:00 A. lll., to 12 noon; 1:00 P. M., to 5:00 P. M.; 
1:00 P. M., lo 9:00 P. M. 
Tbe ceneral t>Ubllc wUI be admitted from 9:00 A. M., to 6:00 P. M. 
Wbn admiUed the public will pay lbe ree wbJch baa hitherto been 
ebarced, and they will be aubJect to all of the regulaUona lllltabllthed 
ror the men ot tbe Iowa National Guard. 
The use of the POOl at any other hours than those epecllled Ia pro-
hibited. Tbe guard will see tbat no unauthorized person 11 In the 
PGOI, bath bouse or the encloauro when the pOol Ia not open for uae. 
CONDUCT OF BATHERS: 
All bathers will take a thorou1h ahower bath before enter!~ the POOl. 
Such bath will be taken with soap and warm water when practicable 
llld will be taken with the body uncovered. Particular attention wiU 
he Plld to tbe balr, feet, buttoelta and arm plu. Evidence of l.naulflctent 
hethlog will reault lo denial or entrance to tbe POOl enclosure. 
No persons who are autrerloe from communicable dlseuea will be 
Permitted to use the POOl. Persona who ha.,e •enereal dlsea .. e, colda, 
eo..., bella, lndamed eyea, or other e'fldencee of aueh coadiUoo will 
lie excluded Persons who have paid fees for the WI& of the POOl and 
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are excluded for the reason that they are believed to be alllferllll: 
from communicable lnfecUona wUI recel•e their money back on appU. 
cation t.o the auperlnlendent or life guards. 
No person who baa an open wound or lar«e area !rom which tile 
outer akin baa been removed will be allowed to uao the pool on account 
ot the poulblllty of Infection. 
A matron will bo atalloned In the women's dressing room, and a guard 
In tho men's dreealng room to see that persona who are to use tbe 11001 
take ample ahower batba aa provided above and that persons who have 
communicable lnfoctlona are excluded aa far as J)Osslble from use of 
the pool. They will require tbe bathers to malnUIIn order and to keep 
the dressln« rooms In a proper state or cleanliness. 
A «nard ..... m be atatloned at the entrance of the pool to see that aU 
peraons entering the pool show evidence or adequate bathing and that 
the work of the life 111arda Ia unhaml)ered. 
Roughneas In tho J)OOI Is prohibited. Pushing persons Into the POOl, 
duckln« others, ruonln« about the J)Ool edge and any sort ot violent 
games likely to lead to Injury to others or the participants will be 
Immediately punished by expulsion from the pool encloaure. 
Splttln_c Into tho J)OOI water, or blowing tho nose Into It Is prohibited. 
Lite guards wlll be obeyed by all peraons within the pool enclosure 
They wlll under oo clreumstances be Interfered with In the performance 
of their duties. The persons using the pool wUI not act u voluo~ 
llt&4&vera because such action Ia likely to Interfere with the prompt 
rescue of the eodanr;ered l)erson and may result In endangerln« lht 
woold·be reacuer u well aa olbera. 
Proper order wilt be malntaln"d at all tlmoo. LlttPrlnc the vlcloltr 
or the pool encloeure and bath house by papers, and other debris ... Ill 
not be permitted. Smoking ... 111 not be allowed within the pool ezo. 
closure. Peraona In street clothes will be excluded trom the J)Ool eo· 
closure except when engaged In tho performance of official busln-
OUARD: 
A guard detail of a corPOral and tlve men from one organization wiD 
be provided each dny for J)OIIce and guard of the POol. They will rsport 
t.o the Special Sanitary Officer, or In bla absence to the civilian Super· 
lntendent of Life Ounrda, al 8 A. M. 
The rrounda and bath bouae will be carefully POliced by 9 A. M. 
At 9 A. M., the detail will be POSted as follows: 
CorJ)Oral: In ebarge of detail and relleC. 
Poet A. VIcinity of steps from east drive way, Duty: Malntenan~ 
of order In vicinity of stePS, entrance to ladles dressing room. An!Jt 
guard oo Post No. 3 In the control of traffic an<! parking or cars. Jointly 
with D maintain order on J)Orch. 
Post B. Inside ot men's shower. Duty: Supervision or bathloc. 
Inspection of men and boy bathers. Maintenance or order and cleaal~ 
Dell In dreaalng room and locker room. 
Poet C. At gate to paol. Duty: Inspection of all bathers for e'fl. 
dence of adequate bathing, pert.lcular lnapecllon of feet for cleanllneaa 
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Alalntenanco of order In pool enclosure. Enforcement of the ordera of 
the Ute guard. Asslstfns the life «uard• In an emergency. 
Post D. VIcinity of West steps. Maintain order and prevent litter-
In« of apace In vicinity of atel)l, and about concession bnlldlns. Jolnt11 
with A maintain order on J)Orch and In space between bath house aud 
pool enclosure. PreYeot damage to shrubbery. Send back any cars 
entering pool drive from lower entrance. 
Extra man: To act as relief on lnatrucUon of corPOraL 
Hour~ of lbe guard de taU: The guard will be continuously on duty 
from 9.00 A. M., till 9:00 P. M., wltb the excepllon or from 12:00 noon 
to 1:00 P . M .. aud from 6:00 to G:OO P.M. 
In view of the long hours of the detail they will be permitted t.o 
oeeupy chairs lo the vicinity of tbelr llOSt.a so long 88 lhls doea not 
Interfere with the prompt dlscbargo of the duties involved. 
The pard delaJJ will wear aide arma. 
EQuipment for the llOllce of tbe pool and bath bouae w111 be auppUed 
bT the Superintendent of Life Guards. 
Upan completion or the duty !or tbe day tho guard will re.J)Ort to the 
Special Sanitary Otrlcer, or In his absence to the clrillan Superintend· 
ent of Life Ouarda aud they will then be ln1tructed to return to their 
orpnuatlon. 
By Command of Brigadier General Rosa: 
Loula G. Lasher, Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G. 
Oll'lclal: Knud Boberg, Major, A. G. D. 
PART VI 
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NATIONAl; ~IATOliES, CAYP PERRY, 19U 
THE ADJUTANT GENERAl;, DES MOINES, IOWA 
September %5, 182-4. 
Hon. N. E. Kendall, 
Governor of Iowa, 
State Jlouae, 
Dca Moloea, Iowa. 
My dear Governor: 
n Ia with pride and pleuure that I aubmlt tbe following report ou 
lbe work of both tile Iowa National Guard and the Clvlltao RUle Team 
now at Camp PerTy, Ohio. 
1 nrat want to report tbat the Iowa National Guard team won le1:Cnl1 
place on the nat or all teams Drlns and aecon<l place among the Natloaal 
Guard Teams oC tbe u. S. Lut year our National Guard Team WV1I 
rourtl'enlb place on the Usl or all teama, and eighth place among lht 
National Guard Teams or the U. S. A very healthy and saUatactory 1m· 
provem~nl. 
(a) On Sept. 17-Prlvalo E. E. Hutrman, Iowa. N. G., won 60th place 
to tho 300 yRrd rapid nre with a score or 47 out of a. possible 60. Wlnnlo& 
lhla carried a prize of $3.14 
Corporal Daly, Iowa N. G., woo 115 .place with a score of 46 out or a 
pu~olblu 00. Prize $1.50. 
(b) On Sept. 18-Malor Hlrd won 87th pl&ee wltb a. score of 90 out ol 
a possible 10o-200 yards slow and rapid ftre. Prize $2.00. 
Don W. Price (wbo bas only one arm) Iowa Ch1llan Team, woo 6111 
place, 800 yda. slow ftre, wltb a acoro or 50 out or a possible 50. Prl•• 
Bronze medal and $8.00. There were 1079 entries In tbls match. 
R. Wllllama-Iowa Ch111an, woo 15th place In same match wltb 4t 
out or a possible 60 Prize $3.60. 
Sgt. 1.;. A. Talbot-Iowa N. G. Team. won 15Z place wllb a score Jl 
48 out or a posalble 50. Prize $2.00. 
SgL Wln&-lowa N. G. Team. won ZO% place wltb a score o( 47 out 
or a possible 60. Prize $2.00. 
Corp. E. J. Baty-Iowa. N. G. Team, won 214 place, score 47 out of • 
possible 60. Prize $1.60. 
Corp. A. T. Baldwto-rowa N. G. Team, won 286 place, score 47 oul 
of 60. Prize $1.50. 
E. R. Wal<efteld-Iowa ClvUian Team, woo 88th place, lo tho N. R. A 
Champion matcb-200 & aoo rapid ftre, with 497 entries, score 83 otl 
or a poaalble 100. 
Set. Freeland-Iowa N. 0 .. won 7th place, wttb a score of 105, ott 
of 1043 entries, at 900 and 1000 yde. Prlae Bronze Medal and $7.00. 
Corp. J. R. Henry-won 16 place, acore 104, at 900 and 1000 rU 
104S eolrtea. Prize Tyro medal and $5.50. 
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c. V. Robertson-Iowa Civilian Team, woo 20 place, score 103 at 
100 and 1000 yards, 1043 entries. Prize $5.00. 
S&t. Newby-Jowa N. G., won 48th place, score 102, at 900 and 1000 
rarda, 1043 entries. Prize $4.00. 
G. E. Parker-Iowa Clnllao Team, "'on liS place, and R. Williams 
Iowa Clnllan Team, woo 118 place, each bad a score of 101, at 900 
ud 1000 yards, 1043 entries. Prize to each $2.60. 
Sit. Koepple-Iowa N. G. Team, woo 126 place, score 100 at 900 and 
1000 yards, 1043 entries. Prlle $2.60 . 
.FJ. R. Wakefield-Iowa C!YIIIao Team, won •86th place, score 100 at 
900 and 1000 yards, 1043 enlrJes. Prize $2.00. 
Corp. A. T. Baldwin-Iowa N. 0. Team, won 242 place, score 98 at 
900 and 1000 yards, 1043 entrlea. Prize $1.50. ' 
(c) On Sept. 19. Th06. R. Pettlt- Iowa Civilian Team, woo 48th place 
In Pistol Flrlnc, 50 yards, score 122, 268 entrlea. Prtze $2.00. • 
(d) 0" Stpt. ~0. Corp. E. J. Baty- Iowa N. G. Team, woo 24 place, 
acore 195, 1142 eotrlea at 600 and 1000 yards. Prize $7.00. 
W. V. Debner-Iowa CIYIIIan ':'cam, won 66 place, score 193, at 800 
ud 1000 yards, 1142 entrlea. Prize $3.50. 
Corp. C. J. Smith-lowe N. 0. Team, won 76 Place, score 192, 1H2 
entries. Prlu $3.00. 
Dou W. Price-Iowa Civilian, won 131 place, score 190, at 800 and 
1000 7arda, 114.2 entries. Prize $!.50. 
Richard Ballard-Iowa Civilian, won 204 place, score 188, at 600 and 
1000 1arda, 1142 entries. Prize $1.50. 
Corp. J. R. Henry- Iowa N. G. Team, woo 386 place, score 187 4t 
600 and 1000 yards, 1H2 entries. Prize $1.60. ' 
(e) On Sept. 22. C. T. WoetcrgaarCI-Jowa Ch1Jtan Team, won 6th 
place, score 496, 84 entries. Prlzo Bronze medal, and $3.50. 
R. W. Ballard-Iowa ClvUlan Team, won 5th place, small bore Jodi· 
Yldul Match, 94 entries, acore 890. Prize $3.60. 
Corp. A. B. Ba.ldw1o-1owa N. 0. Team, won l!tb place, Small Bore 
ludiYiduaJ Match, 94 entrlee, acore 38B. Prize $2.50. 
C. T. Westergaard-ro,.·a. Cl•lllan Team, won 16 place, Small Bore 
ladlndual Match, 94 entries, score 387. Prize $2.00. ' 
/1141Pid114l Rifle IJiotclt: 
Standing-<:. T. Westergaard., Iowa Civilian Team, won t 1 t place, aeore 
· !14, 40 entries. Prize $10.00. 
Kneeling-<:. T. Westergaard, Iowa Civilian Team, won tat place, acore 
U4, 40 entries. Prize $3.60. 
Prone-C. T. Westergaard, Iowa Civilian Team, won 5th place, score 
JU, 84 entries. Prize $1.50. 
The Governor w111 see by the above, that Iowa Ia Jiving up to her 
PAll reputation In the ahoollng game. Both tbe National Guard Team 
and the CIYIIIan Team are dolo& excepUooally well and are ahowln& a 
marked lmproYement each year. 
I am .. always 
Very aln"rely 10ure, 
l.;oola G. Laaber, The Adlotant Oenmll 
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Hoo. N. E. Kendall, 
Gonroor of Iowa, 
State House. 
Aty dear Governor: 
October 1. 1924. 
The report from Camp Perry received today, shows that both the Iowa 
TeamJ are doing aome excellent and cone14tent &booting. 
In the Prealdeot'a Matcb-&lpt. 25, there were 1078 eotrlea, course-
10 abota at 200 yarda, 10 abota at SOO yarda and 20 shots at 1000 Y&rda. 
Corp. Clarence J. Smllb- lowa National Guard, woo 9th place, IICOre 
186. Prize Bronze Medal and $7.00. 
Sst. Harry H. Weaver- Iowa National Guard, won 32 place, acore 182. 
Prize $4.60. 
Sat. Rodney M. Koeppel-lowa NaUonal Guard, won H place, ecore 
f8%. Prize $4.00. 
Pl'L. Ernest 0. Hutrman Iowa. National Guard, won 67 place, score 
179. Prize $3.60. 
Major •'red S. Hlrd-Iowa National Guard, won 136 plaOA, ecore 177. 
Prize $2.60. 
Sat. Leon A. Talbott-Iowa National Guard, woo 13t place "Tyro" acore 
171. Prize $2.60. 
Don W. Prlco-lowa Civilian, won 166 place. score 176. Prize $2.00. 
Edgar R. Wakefteld-lowa. Civilian, won 169 place, score 176. Prbe 
$2.00. 
Corporal A. H. Baldwin-Iowa National Guard, woo 245 place. Prhe 
$1.60. 
Very aloeerely yours, 
Louts G. Laeller, Tbe AdJutant Oeoerll. 
1!1!5 
Tbe followlo& data shows the events participated ln. scores made, 
place In eventa and wlnoJnaa of tbe Iowa National Guard Rifle Team 
held at Camp Perry, Oblo, from Auguet 29th to September 20th, 1825. 
Tbe Rlfte Team eboseo to represent the Iowa National Guard In tba 
NaUonal Matcbea was aa tollowa: 
Team Oaptafn 
Robert L. Fulton, Major, Ordnance Dept., lowa N. 0. 
Team Ooacll 
J amea 8. Wllaon, F1rtt Lieutenant, Troop "A" 113th CaY., Iowa N. G. 
R4noe Of!lctr 
Will J . Hayek, Captain, Troop "A" 113tb Cav., Iowa N. 0. 
Team .lfembera 
Elmer E. Cook, Mr. Sgt. Ser. Troop, 113tb CaY., Iowa N. G. 
IAon A. Talbott. Stair Sgt. Hq. Co. 2nd Bn 168tb lot Iowa N. G. 
Don M. Freeland, Tech. Sgt. Tr. B, llSth Cn, Iowa N. G. 
Clarence G. Bauer, Sgt. Rer. lJQ. Co. 168tb Jnt., Iowa N. 0. 
Allen L. Gregory, Sgt. Hq. Co. 2nd Bu. 168th Int., Iowa N. G. 
Wendale A. Gundereon, Sat. Sq. Rq. Det. let Sq. 113tb Cn., Iowa N. 0. 
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Hana P. Hansen, Sgt. Hq. Co. !nd Bu. 168c.b Int., Iowa N. G. 
John R. Henry, S11t. HQ. Co. 2nd Bu. 133rd IJif., Iowa N. O. 
Ernest E. Hulfmu, SgL Co. B, 133rd In!. Iowa N. G. 
AU7n &. Newby, Sat. Co. A, 16Stb IJif .. Iowa N. 0. 
Claude D. Fenton. COrp. Co. F, U3rd Int., Iowa N. G. 
Edwin L. Carlson, Pvt. Co. "G" 168th Int .• Iowa N. G. 
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Auaust 30th and 31st waa devoted to a School or Instruction In the 
oae or Small Arms and all membert of the Team participated therel11, 
pJJl!Jl& very valuable Information direct from Instructors of the Inrantry 
School at Camp Benning, Georgia. 
September 1st and 2nd was dovotod to targeting 1n of tho Match Ritlos 
drawn at Camp Perry upon arrival there. These rUles are the finest 
tbat have ever been produced and wltb very rew exceptions were con-
sidered the pride of tbe sbootert. 
Tbe taraetlng In courses Ored were 10 abota, 200 yards Slow Ore. 
Prone 10 abots 200 yards Slow tire, Standing. 10 sbota, 200 yards Hapld 
lire, Sitting. 10 shots, 400 yards, Slow tire, Prone. 10 abota, 400 yards 
Rapid lire, Prone. 10 sbotl!, 600 yards, Slow tire. Prone. 10 sbota 800 
yards, Slow lire, Prone. 10 shota, 900 yards, Slow lire, Prone. 10 ahota, 
1000 yards, Slow 11re, Prone. 
Enliate<t Men'& Team Motel\ 
34 Entrlea. 
Fired: Tburaday, Sept. 3rd commencing at 7:30 A.. :M. 
Weather Condition: Clear and bright. 8:00 o'clock wind. Velocity 
about 16 miles por hour. 
Course Fired: 10 ahota, 200 yards, "A" target. 10 shots, 600 yards, "B" 
tar•ot. No at.ghth>li abou.. "V's" not scored. 
Tbe Iowa National Guard Team Jlolshed lOth In tbla match with a total 
acore of 514 pol.ota and Just out of the money. 
Member$' Match 
964 Entries. 
Fired: Friday, Sept. 4th. commenelog at 7:30 A.. M. 
Weather cood!Uooa: Fair and llaht. Wind at 1:00 o'clock. Velocity 
about Z miles per hour. 
Coureo Ored: 10 abota 600 yards, ''B" target. No at~rhtlng ehote. "V'a" 
are 1cored. 
Wlnnera: Newby. lOtb place. Bronze Medal. $6.00 caab. Score 60 polnll. 
,.,_land. 94th place. $3.00 eaah. Score 48 oolota. 
Gre&ory. 106th place. $2.50 caeh. Score 48 pointe. 
Gunderson. 127th place. $2.50 caeh. Score 48 polnta. 
Hutrman. 145th place. $2.00 caah. Score 48 polota. 
Hen17. 163rd ota~. $2.00 caab. Score 48 point& 
:N01111 Molch 
763 Jilotrlea. 
Fired: Friday, Sept. 4th, commencing at 7:30 o'clock A. M. 
Weather coadllloo.a: Fair and llabt. Wind at 1:00 o'clock. Velocity 
about a mllea per boor. 
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Course Fired: 20 abota. 200 yards, Target "A". 
Winners: Huffman. $3.00 caab. Score 89 pointe. 70th place. 
Newby. 75th place. $3.00 cash. Score 89 poUlts. 
Freeland. Slat place. $2.50 cub. Score 89 pointe. 
Bauer. !70th place. $1.60 cub. Score 87 polot.s. 
A. £. f'. ROJtlfWnWn Trophv Match 
30 Entries TeiUllB 
Fired: Friday, Sept. 4th, commencing at 3:00 P. Ill. 
Weather condltlona: Fair and llgbt. 
Courae ftred: u; ahote alo"' lire, 200 yda. Standing "A" targtL 16 ebot.a.. 
slow lire 600 :yds, Prone "B" target. No elghUng ebot.&. "V'a" not 
KOred. 
Wlnnera: Iowa National Ouard Team lOth place and jll8t o•t or mone:r. 
Total score or Team !24 polntl. 
N. R. A. 400 Yd. Rapid Fire .llotch 
777 Entries 
Fired: Saturday Sept. 6th, commencing at 7:30 A. Ill. 
Weather condltlona: Fair and bright. Wind at 2:00 o'clock. Velocity 
varying rrom zero to 9 miles per hour. Very puJfy. 
Course Ored: 10 shots 400 y()a. Standing to prone "B" target. 
Winners: Freeland. lOth plnee. Bronzo medal. $6.00 cash. Score 48-48. 
Bauer. 6~nd place. $2.60 cash. Score 46 pointe. 
Hansen. 62nll plaee. $2.60 eaah. Score 46 points. 
Henry. 122nd place. $1.00 cash. Score 46 1)olnte. 
Talbott. 122nd place. $1 .00 ciUJlJ. Score 45 polnt4. 
Nowby 122nd oiMe. $1.00 cash. Score 46 polnta. 
N. n. A. !!00 Yd. Rapid Fire Match 
824 Entries 
Fired: Saturday Sept. 6th, commencing at 7:30A.M. 
Weather oondltlona: Fair and llgbl. Wind at 2:00 o'clock. Velocity 
varylnr trom zero to nine miles per hour. 
Course ftred: 10 abota rapid lire 200 yds. Kneellng or sitting trom stand· 
ln~r. "A" tarret. 
Wlnnera· Dauer. 18th 11lace. $4 .00 cub. Score 49 pointe. 
Honry. 5Ith place $2 65 01111b. Score 48 points. 
Newby. 59th place. $2.65 cub. Score 48 pointe. 
Freeland. 129tb placa. $1.31 caab. Score 47 pointe. 
N. R. A. !Wpi4 f'lrt Cli<Jmplomlllp 1/atcJt. 
507 Entrle. 
Auregate ot N. R. A. 200 and 400 yd Rapid Ftre Match ea. 
Winner: Freeland. 17th place. $4.60 cash. Score 47-48. Total of 15 
points. 
Bauer, 22nd place, $4 00 caah. Score 49.46. Total or 95 pointe. 
Henry. 6!nd place. $2.60 oub. Score 48·45. Total or t3 pointe. 
Newby. 62nd place. $1.50 cub. Soore 4s-46. Total or t3 polnt.a. 
Haoaen. 114tb place. $1.50 cash. Score 4+46. Total 90 pointe. 
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The Wright .lle...orlol MatCh 
600 Yard Stage Of the Palm-a Jndivicl><al JlatcJt. 
494 Entries 
Fired: :Yonday, Seplem~r 7th, oommenclog at 7:30 A. M. 
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weather conditione: Overcast with dull llgtJL Wind trom 9 :00 o'cloell. 
Yeklelly about 5 to 7 mUee per ho11r. 
CourM II red: 2 Sighting Shots and 16 abot4 ror record. 800 :rarda. Prone. 
·-c·• tarceL "V'a" were aoored. 
Wlnnera: HalUIOD. 2nd place. Bronu )ledal. $12.60 caah. Soore 76 
wlth 13 "V'a." 
H~tlrman. 61st place. $2.50 eull. Score 7o wllh s "V'a." 
Cook. 1llth place. $1.50 cuh. Score 74 pointe. 
Fenton. 117th place. $1.60 caah. Soore 74 pointe. 
The Scott Match 
900 Yard Stage of the Palma /ndit:iciii<Jl Jlotch 
49( Entries 
Fired: Monda:r, Septem~r 7th, commencing at 11:00 A. M. 
Weather conditions: Onrcaet with dull light. Wind rrom 11:00 o'clock. 
Velocity Yarylolf rrom 8 to 12 miles per bour. 
Courae !Ired: 2 Stehling abota and 10 shots tor reoord. 900 yards. Prone. 
11C'' tar1et, "V'a'' were scored. 
Wlnnera: Talbott. 14th place. $4.60 cash. Score 75 with 10 "V'a." 
Freeland. 24t.b place. $4.00 cash. Score 75 with 7 "V's." 
Hanson. 78th place. $2.00 cash. Soore 74 pointe. 
Cook. !16th 1)laee. $1.60 cneh. Score 73 pointe. 
The Gruwell Match 
1,000 Yard StQ9e of the Palma. Individual Match 
494 Entries 
When ftred: Monday, Seplem~r 7th, commencing at 4:00 P. M. 
Weather c:ondltlona: Overcaat with dull light. changing to brlgbt mo· 
meotsrlly. Wind from 9:00 o'clock to 12:00 o'cloclr.. Velocity about 
8 mllea per hour. 
Course ftred: 2 Sighting abota and 15 shots ror reoord, 1,000 yards. "V'a" 
were a co red. 
Wlnnera: Henry. 45t.b place. $3.00 caah. Score 73 pointe. 
Hansen. 102nd pla.ce. $1 .50 cash. Score 71 pointe. 
Conk. Ulat place. $1.50 oaah. Soore 70 polota. 
Tile /ndlv(cflt(ll Pal~ .llolch 
E•&nJNitfl tile Wrlqllt .lle...orlol Match, The Scott .llatch o"4 the 
Crotoen .llotch 
<lt4 Entries 
When !Ired: Monday, September 7th, commencing at 7:30 A.M. 
W•atber condltlona: See prevlou. Individual Palma !llatehee. 
Courae II red : A&ll'e&ate or prevloua JndlvldWll Palma Mt.tcheL 
Wlnoera: Hansen. 34th place. $3.60 cash. Total score 221 points. 
~"reel and. 70th place. $2 00 cash. Total score 219 pointe. 
Conlr.. 100th plac.. 11.50 cub. Total score 217 pointe. 
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Camp Pl:rrJJ lMtructOrl Mat~h 
247 Entrlea 
Wben Ored: Tuwday, September 8th, commencing at 1 00 P. ll. 
Weather conditione: Cloudy aky, Variable light. Wind rrom 2:00 o'clock, 
Velocity about 6 to 10 mllet per hour and very unate&d. 
Coune Ored: 10 Shots with Rlfte, 200 yarcla. Standing. 10 6bote with 
Pistol. 50 yards, slow lire. "A" TarBet at 200 yards wltb rille. 
American Standard Taraet at 50 yards "lth pbtol. 
Winners: Gundel'llon. 5%nd place. U .60 cub. Score 119 poJnte. 
(A" rar as Is known Gunderson was only man to enter.) 
f,,~ch C1tp Match 
1,022 Entries 
When ftred: Tue•<day, September 8th, commencing at 7:30 A. M. 
Weather conditions: Overcast with very dull light, changing to bright 
momentarily with a variance according to numerous clouds. Wind 
moderate and varying much In direction and velocity. 
Course Ored: 2 Sl~tbtlng and 10 shots ror record at 800 yards, 900 yarda 
and 1,000 yards. "C"' tar«tt. "V'a" were scored. 
Winners: Freeland. 66th place. $3.50 ooab. Score 102 points. 
Talbott. l43rd place. $2.50 caab. Score 101 polntt. 
Wilson. J Slat place. $2.00 ca.~ b. Score 101 polnll. 
Gregory. 18Hb place. $2.00 caab. Score 101 polntl. 
Carlson. 204th place. $1.60 cub. Score 100 polnll. 
Cook. 210th place. $1.60 caeh. Score 100 pointe. 
Ohemleal Warfare TrophJI Hatch 
136 Entrl.,. 
When ftred: Wedne~day, September 9th, commencing at 1:30 P.M. 
Weather conditions: Clear and brlcht. Wind varlt.ble at about 6:00 
o'clock. Velocity varying rrom 6 to 10 miiCl! per •hour. 
Cour~c nred: 10 Shots slow lire and 10 Mhots rapid lire, 200 yards. No 
Alllhtlng •hotA "A" tarc.-t. All competitors .. caring tbe gu muk 
Type 1·1·2, complete ancl •ccurely adju tt'd by otflclals of match. 
Winners: Cook. 12th place. $3.50 rash. Bronze ~lt'dal. Score 9! points. 
(So rar a• Is known Cook wu only member ot Team to enter.) 
Marine Corp1 C'ttp Match 
1.084 Entrlu 
When tired: Wednesday, September 9th, commencing at 7:30 A. M. 
Wt'alher condltlona: Overcast with dull light, cban~~:lng to clear and 
bright momentarily. Wind variable, pulfy and rrom 6:00 o'clocli:. 
Velocity rrom 6 to 10 miles per hour and very unateady. 
Course fired: ! algbtlng shota and 20 shots for record, 600 and 1,000 yarda. 
800 yards "B" target. 1.000 yards "C" target. All "V's" scored. 
Winners: Henry. 31st place. $4.50 ca•h. Score 194 points. 
Newby. 44th place. $4.00 cash. Score 193 points. 
Talbott. 184th place. $2.00 cash. Score 187 points. 
Coolr. 21!t.b place. $UO cub. Score 185 points. 
Hanson. 222nd place. $1.60 cub. Score 185 polntl. 
Fenton: 238rd place. $1.60 cuh. Score 184 polnta. 
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Wfm~lcdon CKp Match 
983 Entrlea 
Wilen ftred: Thursday, September lOth, comm~clna at 7:30 A. M. 
Wtatber conditions: Overcut wltb doll IIC'ht, cban&lnll: to clear and 
brlgbt, then a«ain to dull and overcast. Variable winds rrom 6 to 0:00 
o'clock. Velocity about 4 miles per hour to commence with, In· 
creaalng later to whipping wind rrom 10 to 18' mllea per hour. 
Course II~: 2 Sighting abota and 20 Niota ror r~ord at 1,000 yards. 
"C" target .All "V'a" were scored. 
Wlnnera: Cook. 200tb oplace. $1.60 cash. Score 93 pointe. 
Carlson. 224th place. $1.60 cash. Score 93 polnt.s. 
Prclftknt•• Match 
1,192 Entries 
When fired: Thursday and Fl-lday, Septembor lOth and Utb. 
Weather conditione: Light varylug. VBTiable winds trom 4:00 to 8:00 
o'clock. Velocity rrom 4 to 8 mllea per bour. 
Couroe tired: 10 abots 200 yards, stand Ina. "A" target. 10 abote 600 
yarde, Prone "6" target. 20 ahotl, 1,000 yards, Prone "C"' target. No 
alghtlng shots. All "V's" scored at 600 and 1,000 yard ranges. 
1\'lnnera: Newby. 19th place. $8.00 cash. Score 189 polntl. 
Gregory. 34th place. $6.00 caeh. Score 188 pointe. 
Freeland. 103rd place. $3.00 eaab. Score 183 polnta. 
Henry. 105th place. $3.00 cub. Score 183 pointe. 
Gunderson. !70th place. U 00 cash. Score 181 points. 
Hansen. 203rd place. $1.50 cuh. Score 179 pointe. 
(Newby and Gregory won In addition to money, bandi!Ome curr brBtaarda 
of bronze suitably enameled and encraved to algntry "President's 100,") 
N. R. A. Gron<l .Aggrell(Jte 
Condlllona: The total aggregate scores In the following matches com· 
prl~ed the Orand Aggregate and counted tor prizes. Members Match, 
~ech Cup ~1atch, Marine CorpS Match. Wimbledon Cup Match and 
the Presldenl'a Match. 
Wlnnera: Newby. 16th place. Bronze Medal. Score 623 polnll. 
Gregory. 70th place. Bronze Medal. Score 612 points. 
llrnry. 92nd place. Bronze Medal. Score 609 polntl. 
Hemck TrophJI Match 
The Team placed 14th In tftls match and ! places below money. 
NatloMI /ndlufctiiOI PfiiOI Match 
When Ored: Monday, September 14th, commencing at 1:80 P. M. 
Weather Condlllont: Overcast and cold. 
Conroe tired: 10 shots slow tire. 60 yard a. 1 minute per a bot 10 shota, 
Umea lire 25 yards, 20 seconds per score ot 6 shota ~b. 10 abota 
Rapid fire, 26 yarde, 10 seconds per score ot 6 shot1 each. Standard 
American targets used. 
National Guard, 144 (llltrlea 
Wlnnera Gregory. 4tb place. Sliver Medal. Score 239 polnta. 
Hulrlnan. 9tb place. Bronu Medal. Score 2%9 polnll. 
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(So far as Is known Gregory and Hutrm.an were only members of Tea~a 
wbo entered. These entrlea were voluntary.) 
.V.sllorn~l lndioiaval Rifle Matt'/• 
Whon Ored : 1st and 2nd stages on Tueeday, September 15th, from 7:30 
A. M. to 1:00 P. M. 8rd and 4th stagea on Wcdneaday, September 
16th from 7:40 A. M. to 1:00 P. )f. 5th ata.ce on Thursday, September 
171.b from 9:30A. M. to 5:00P.M. 
Weather condlllona: Tue.day. 0..-ercast, dull llsbl and rain. Wind from 
3 to 4 o'clock. Velocity 10 to 15 mlle. per hour. Wedneaday. Over. 
cast with light varying from dull to clear. Wind from 3 to 5 o·eloca. 
VelocllJ' from 5 to 10 mllee per hour. Thunoday. Bright and clear. 
Wind from 6 to 9:00 o'elock. Velocity about I> miles per •our. 
Course llred: ~ame u for the National Rifle Team Match. 
National Guard- 425 Competitors 
Winners: Hansen. 14th place. Bronze Badge. Score 273 poiota. 
Notional Rifle Team Match. 
87 Team Entrlee 
When ftred: lBt, 2nd, 3rd and 4th stagea, on Friday, September l8tb. 
6th stage on Saturday, September 19th. 
Weather conditions: Friday. Light variable. Wind from 7 00 to 10:00 
o'clock. Velocity varying from 5 to 12 miles per hour Saturday. 
Oven:ast with dull light. Wind from 3:00 o'clock. Velocity about 6 
miles per hour. 
Couraeftred: let stage, slow lire 200 yds. "A" tsr&ct. 10 shota. No elgbt· 
log shots. 2nd stage, Rapid lire 200 yds. "A" target, 10 shots. 8rd 
stage, Rapid tlrc •oo yda. "'B" target. "V'o" eouut u 5, rem.aJndor of 
bull&-eye to co11nt aa 4. 4th stage, alow tire GOO yards ''B" target, 10 
ahot.a, No algbUoc ahot.a. 5th atase, alow ftre 1,000 yards. "C" tarcet. 
20 sbot.a, No al&btloc ahot.a. 
Plr.ee won: Iowa National Guard Rille Team .. on 24th place out of tbt 
87 entries, wlt.b a total score or 2,6!7 polot.a. 
Practically all members ot the Team entered the varhus re-entry 
matches, "'Inning medala and bars In accordance with provisions or tbe 
same matches. Such entries were made from individual funds. 
un•tea Service Team 
6 Team Entries 
Tbe Iowa National Guard Te&lll placed three members In the National 
Guard Team. Newby 1at In team. Freeland 4lb In team. Talbott 111 
Alternate. No other Tum bad the dlstlncUoo of placing more than one 
man In tbla Team. The Match wa.a won by the Marine Carps, the Nallonal 
Guard Team takiDI 3rd place. Medals to all ottlcers and members of 
competing Teams. National Rille Team Match Course llred. 
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PART VII 
~ULITARY SERVICE SCHOOLS 
U. S. MILITARY ACADEMY WEST POINT 
STATE SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION 
19!4-1925 
Tbe following named orrlcera and collated men attend Service Schools 
at places Indicated below: 
INFANTRY SCHOOL, FT. BENNING, GE'ORGIA 
Captsln Jobn K. Sawyer, HQ.. Co. 67tb lnf. Brlgad-Feb. 25, 1926 to 
J une 1, 1925. 
1St Lt. Stuart N. Orummon, Ca. F, 1Urd lnt.- Feb. 25, 1926 to J une 1, 
19%5. 
Major Gerald V. Caughlan, 168th lof.-Jao. 5, 1928 to Feb. u, 11!6. 
Capt. Harold W. Reister, Ca. L, U3rd lol.-llan:b 1, 1926 to May 29, 
19%6. 
1st Lt. Charles E. Van Horn, Co. F, 133rd lnf.-Mareh 1, 1928 to May 
29, 1926. 
COMMUNICATIONS COURSE 
Sgt. Rarnar 0. WlclrJand, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 168th Int., Feb. 2, 1921>-
May 27, li~5. 
Mr. Sgt. Willard lf. Gaines, HQ. Ca. 168th lot., Feb. 2, 1921>-May 27, 
19!5 
Stair S&t. Clarence A. Tapley, HQ. Ca. 3rd Bo. 168th Int., Feb. 1, 1926-
May %6, 19!6. 
Mr. Sgt. Willard A. Gordon, Hq. Ca. 67t.b Int. Br l&., Feb. 1, 19!6-lfay 
26, 1926. 
CAVALRY SCHOOL, FT . .RJILEY, KANSAS 
2nd Lt. Marlon C. Whitmore, Tr. F, 113th Cav., Sept. 15, 1926-Dec. 
15, 1925. 
HORSESHOER COURSE 
S&L Rudolph W. Knottnerua, Tr. D, 113th Cav., Feb. 16, lt%6-l une 14 
19%6. • 
i"rt. lei. Howard .1. Martin, Tr. A, 113lb CaY., Feb. 15, ltts- J une 14 
19!S ' 
FIELD ART ILLERY SCHOOL, FT. SILL, OKLA. 
MaJor Walter L. Anderson, 186th F. A., Nov. 1, 1924 to Dec. 11>, 1924. 
I1t Lt. Clyde L. Burkett, Btry. C, 18Gtb F. A., Sept. 16, 1924 to Nov. 
so, 19!4. 
llod Lt. Uoyd L. Boyce, BtrJ'. A, 186tb F. A., Sept. 16, 1125 to NOY. 80 
18!5. • 
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COM.YUN'ICA TIONS COURSE 
Set Lyle B. Cox, Hq. Det. It C. T. lll Bn. 185tb F. A., Feb. 9, 19%5 lo 
June 12, 1925. 
Corp. Wendelln J. Guntber, Btry. B, 185tb F. A., Feb. 9, 1925 to June 
a, lt25. 
S1t. Frank ~ Asman, BL-y. B, 186tb F. A., Feb. 8, 182&-June 11, 19%1. 
SIL Wilfred~ Herd, Btry. B, 185th F. A., Feb. 8, 192&-Juoe 11, 19%4 
MEDICAL SOHOOIJ-CARLISLE BARRACKS, PA. 
Capt. Leland 0. Carey, 1\IC., Mecl. Del. 168th Int., Sept. 1, 1926 to OeL 
14, 1926. 
SIGNAL SCHOOI.r-CAMP ALFRIDD VAIL, N. J. 
Capt. John K. Sawyer, Hq. Co. 67th lor. Brlr;., Maroh 15, 1926 to June 
15,1928. 
ARMY WAR COLLEGE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Lt. Col. Harry Ward, 186t.b F. A., Nov. 28, 1925-Dee. 24, 1925. 
. U. S. ~flLITARY ACADEMY-WEST POINT 
Tbe rollowlnl named eDllsted men of tbe Iowa NaUooal G11ard were 
recommended to take tbt entrance examination for U. S. MILitary 
Ac:ademy-Weet Point. 
1924 
T~b. Sat. Grant Augustine, Jr., Hq. Co. 168tb lot., Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
Sl!t. JJuclen L. La Rue, HQ. Co. 168th lot, Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
1925 
1st Bit. Lyal c. Metheny, Hq. Co. 168th Inr., Council Blulfs, Iowa. 
Corp. Emmet~ A. J. Baker, Co. "0" 168lb Int .. C<~ntArville, Iowa. 
STATE SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION 
REPORT TO THE GOVERNOR ON 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD OF'F'ICERS' SCHOOL 
CAMP DODGE-JUNE 23 TO 26, 1125 
/n4U 
I. Report of tbe Adjutant General. 
II. Memorandum No. &-A. 0. 0. Iowa. 
Ill. Roport of 1\lajor Gtneral M. A. Tlnley-CommandiDI School. 
IV. lleport or Brig. General Lloyd D. Roaa-Exeeuthe Ottleer. 
v. Report or Lt. Colonel Wilbur s. Co.okllnr-chtef Surgeon. 
VI. .Report of Colonel Park A. Flndley-113tb Cavalry. 
VU. Report o! Colonel W. H. Ba.lley-133rd Infantry. 
VIII. Report of Colonel Glenn C. Haynee-168th Infantry. 
IX. Report or Lt. Colonel Harry Warcl-185th Jo'leld Artillery. 
I. 
Under tho provlslona o! my letter, dated May 12, 1925, and autbor1&6.1 
by your Excellency on May 26. 1925, a aobool for all ottleera Iowa NaUonaJ 
Guard wae beld at Camp Dodge, lo.,.,., J11ne 23 to 26 toch~alve. Tbe pur· 
poae of the aebool Ia to brio~ tbe omeera, from all arma tocluc!ed ln Ole 
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Iowa National Guard sen1ce to&:etber at one time, and give tbem a eourae 
or lnteo.sl.-e traintna preparatory to tbe annual camp to Auauat. 
Tbe program for tbe aebool waa prepared by the Adjutant General In 
conference ...-itb tbe folio .. tn1 otrleera oommaodlng orpnlaatlona laraer 
tbao a Battalion. 
.\lajor General .U. A. TIDley. 
Brig. General Lloyd D. Uou. 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes. 
Colonel Park A. Findley. 
Colonel W. H. Bailey. 
JJt. Col. W. S. Conkling. 
Lt.. Col. Knud Boberg. 
Lt. Col. Harry Ward. 
Certain officers or the Guard were deslaoated to prepare detalled leaaoo 
sheets. giving under appropriate headtoas, a list or subJecta to be covered, 
the questions to be &l!ked and proper text book reterenc" noted alter 
each &llbjeel. 
Tbe s11bj~ls to be eonred were divided a.s follows: 
I. Discipline and personal appearance. 
2. Hygiene and care of tbe body. 
3. Troop Leadlna. 
4. Squad, Section. Platoon and Communlcatlona. 
5. Fire designations, positions. arms, etc. 
6. Company and Battalion. 
7. Auxiliary Arms {organization, Intelligence, etc.) 
8. Trains. Ammunition supply, etc. 
9. Marches {preparatlcm, advance guard and position of various arms). 
10. Approach, attaok, otc., (o.Jl armo). 
11. Medical Units (their functions). 
12. Reorganrzatlon ot poeltlona (all arms). 
The above subJ~ta were aubmltted to all o!l'lcers wltb lnatructlona to 
prepare themselves on tboae aubJeets. 
This particular aebool waa aomewbat or an loJlovatlon. u It waa oon· 
dueled and carried out by tbe otrleera or the Iowa Guard. Tbey turnlabed 
their own Inatruetora wllo acquitted lhemaelves to tbe credit ot both the 
lo"a National Guard and themselves. 
Tbe Regular Army Instructors on duty with tbe Stata were preaent u 
observers, and expressed themselves u hlgbly pleaaed and aat!aOed with 
the reaults obtained. 
All otrlcers recommend a similar school tor 1926, and are unanimous In 
their opinion It was the beat achool over held In Iowa. 
The following Ia the financial atatement covering the expeoae of the 
acbool: 
Per diem for ottlcers ........................................... $5,018.00 
Tranel)()rtallon of Ottleert to Camp Dod&'e and return .....•.•.••. 1,167.58 
Gasoline for trncka............................................ 27 70 
Teleobonec~ .. . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . • . • . . .. • . . • • . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . • 26:00 
Electric Current. pumpln~ water and JlgbUog.. ... . . • . . . . .. • • • . . 15.00 
Extra HeiJ)-preperlnr bulle! lop, ate.. . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • 45.50 
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lncldentat. ··················································· 196.00 
Total ...........•....................•................ $6,493.78 
Tbla Ia co~lderably 1- than the amou.nt eeUmated In DJ letter of 
May 12, 1925, In wblcb I uUmated $10,860.00. 
Tbla acbool proved ao benetlclal In preparln& the o1flcers for the Ln· 
ten1lve ftfteen dsyl fteld tralolnc In Aucuat. and lncreaaed the Morale. 
aue them an opportunity to know tbelr brother oll"lcen, tbat Its value Ia 
onqucatloned. 
It 1.1 desired to commend Major Oeneral Tinley, Commandut, and Br.._ 
General Rou, Executive Otrlcer of the 1cbool, tor the etrlctent and sue· 
ceaatul manner In which the achool wu conducted. 
Special mention Ia made of tbe capable and ell"lclent work accompllahed 







Ll eu lena nt Cox. 
Lieutenant Hall. 
We aro Indebted to tho Reaulo.r Army Instructors tor their Interest a nd 
help given durlnc the school. 
Loula G. Laaher, Brig. Oen., A. G. D., Io'lt"lL N. G., 
Tile AdJutant Genera l. 
THE ADJUTANT OENNRAL, DES .MOINES, IOWA 
May 12, 1926. 
Memorandum No. 6. 
SubJect: Four (4) Day Sobool for Olftcers, Iowa National Guard. 
To: Division, Drlaadc and Reclmeotal Commandera. 
1. Due to lack of tunda the War Department baa disapproved au 
Scboola of lnalrucllon, Rlfte Camps of Instruction and RUle Competl· 
tiona, at Federal expenae, for the calendar year 1925. 
2. In vlow or tho above thla office contemplate. holding a Fonr Day 
School for Oll"laera, Iowa National Guard, at Camp Dodge, J une 23, to 
!8th. ll'lclnal•t>, at State expense, and under the tollowlng ccndltlona. 
(a) Thla otrlce wUI furnlah tranaportatlon trom home staUon to Camp 
Dodge and return 
(b) A per-diem allowance or 7.00 per day will be authorUed tor all 
o!rlcert, lrretJ*:IIve of crade. tor ll•e (5) daJa. The extft day's per d iem 
Ia to cour the period of tra•el. · 
(c) All officers will he expected to report to the Commandlne otrlcer 
or the Sobool. not later than 8 A. M., tbe morning of June 2:. 
(d) Quarters will he turnlahed by thla office, &lid cota will be p~ 
vlded. Earb orrlcer will brine hie own bedding roll. etc., as ao mattreeaee, 
plllowa or other beddlnc II available. 
(e) Thla office will arrance for and conduct the olllcera meea, and 
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each otrlc01r wUI he charced hl.a proportionate share or the expenae In· 
cldent thereto. 
(t) Service uniform will he worn. All otficen wUl brl~ In addition 




All mape readlnc lnatrumenta they possess. 
Ten boOka co~erlng 1-on subjects, as wm be Indicated on Ienon 
aheeta. to be furnished eaob olflcer at a later date. 
3. The conference held on Friday, May 8, lt26, at which waa preeent: 
MaJor General M. A. Tl.nleJ. 
Brl&. General Loull G. Lasher. 
Brig. General Lloyd D. Ro-. 
Colonel Glenn C. Ha7nee. 
Colonel Park A. Findley. 
Colonel W. H. Bailey. 
Lt. Colonel Wllbur S. Conkling. 
Lt. Colonel Knud Boberg. 
Lt. Colonel Harry Ward. 
the following program was determlned upon. 
(a) Tho ftrat two daya J une 23 and 2t , the varloua branebea of tbe 
service will work aepnrately. but In co-ordinated lines or work, In tbo 
following order: 
A. M.-Reportlos Arrival. 
AtuJt&'nm(ltnt to QnartPr.R. 
A881gnmeot to Sections and Classes. 
Distribution or lesson sheets, etc. 
P. M.-Prellmlnary lecture and le88oos to each section. on <~hort oomlnga 
and Irregularities. Discipline, general appearance, drees, etc. 
One hour and ftfteen minutes practical demonstration and cor· 
r cellon or errore. Map maldng and map reading. oonvontlonal 
alcne. etc. 
!114 Da11 
A. 114.-Troop leadlng-baalc prlnclplee-governJng formation, equad, aec-
tlon and platoon. 
l-ecture and leesona on above followed by demonetratlon or aquad 
and aectlon with communication. 
~tore and leeaon, general prlnclplee gover ning. platoon, ftN 
d•l&natlon poaJtlon. arms, etc. 
P, M.-~turo &lid le .. on company and Battalion, followed by demon· 
atratlon. 
Lecture and leaaon Communications, •tabllsllment headquarters. 
:Jrll Da11 
All work will be accompllahed -by the personnel of the Scbool, tocether 
and not aeparately aa followed the ft.rst two d&JS. 
A. M.-Leeture and lesaon Auxiliary Ann-basic prlnell)lee or orcanlza· 
tlon, lntelllcence, etc., followed by pracUcal demo~~atratlon. 
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Lecture and lEIIIIODI, Lralna, ammunlllon supply, etc. 
P . !\1.-Leetur~a and ~n1, Marches. preparation Cor ~~&IDe, ady&nc:e 
guard, position or •arloua arlld. etc. 
Theae Je~turee and conrerenc:ea 10 denlop from eaclt arm of the 
service repre.cnted, and to Include ··eommunlcallona. • 
.jtll Da11 
A. M.-Lecture and leMOn, on approaclt. orpotu.tJon, a.ttaclt, etc. cav-
alry, Infantry, by IQU&d, aectlon, platoon and eom(l8lly. Battallon 
or Artillery uae and location. 
Medlul Ualt.o, l~atlon "'"'and funcllon. 
~tabllahment or I)Oita or eommuolcallOns, shelter, etc. All fol-
lowed by practical demooalrat.loo. 
P. M.-Lecture nod lesaon, Reoraanlzatlon of Poalllons. p:lll64ge of Unea, 
cavalry. artillery, Infantry reports made daUy by each. 
Conference, ~~;eoeral aummlng up or wort or school. 
5111 Da11 
Pay-i!eltllna: or mo81 accounts, departure Cor home atatlon. 
4. The above program reQuires the dealgnatlon or a certain number or 
otrleer11 to prepare detailed tenon llobeets, giving under appropriate bead· 
logs, a llat or aubjeeta to be covered and questions to be asked, with proper 
text book references, noted after each subject. These aubjecta may prover-
ty be divided llll rottowa: 
1. Dtaclpl\no and Peraona.l appearance. 
2. Hygiene and care or body. 
S. Troop loadtna:. 
4. S(luad, Section. Platoon and Communications. 
G. Fire Destgnattona, position, arms, etc. 
6. Company and Dattallon. 
7. Auxiliary Arma loraantzatlon, lntetllcenee, etc.) 
8. Traina, Ammunition aupply, etc. 
9. Marches (prcperatlon, advance guard. position or vartons arme.) 
10. Approach. attack, etc. (all arms.) 
ll. Medleal Unlta (their runctlona.) 
lZ. Reorganization or I)OIItlona Call arms). 
It Ia therefore d~lrecl that the Brlpde Commander, 67th Infantry 
Brlpde. dealgnata aucb olfleera be dwrea. to prepare the lessons for 
Infantry eubJerta. The Chief Surceon. will designate sucll otrleers be 
deolro. to prepare the let~aona for lf C. aubjaeta. 
The Reatmental Commander. lUth Canlrr. will deatguale such olffeera 
be deelrea to prepare the tea10ns for Cavalry eubjec:ta; 
Tbe Re(llment&l Commander, 185tb Field Arl11lery, will designate aucb 
otrtcers he dealrea to prepare the lesaona for the Artillery eubjec:U. 
Theae olflcera wlll be tbe dln!Clor11 under the Commanding Otrlcer of 
their vartoua arma, for the aectlona or claa•ea. studying the lessons pre-
pared by them. They wttl conduct auch claiiSOI in the manner preaenbed 
by the Com.mandant or the School. 
All olftcera wilt be expected to prepare themselves on tl:e subJects and 
leeaons aubmltttd to tbom l.n advance and they wUl be called upon by the 
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d1reetor to conduct certain ph&l!ell or the lessons and pracUeal demon· 
stratton. 
c;. The deetgnatlon or ottlcera Indicated above will be acoompllahed 
at once, and their n.unea forwarded, one copy to th1a oiJtce and one copy 
to Drl&:. General Lloyd D. Ross, 925 W. Orand Ave., Des :llolnM. Iowa. 
General ROlli will prepare a definite program to be followed by the 
ortlcera aelected to prepare the lessons, and by not taler than Tueaday, 
.\1ay 19, ltl!ii, bold a conference wlt.b the oltlcera selected, In the AdJutant 
~neral'a Otrlce, Stale House, Des Moines, Iowa, tor the purpose of CO· 
ordlna.tln& the wort or preparlllg the Ieasons. 
Tbla otrlce will authorize, tranSJ)OrtaUon and expenses ror the purJX»e 
Indicated. 
6. The leuon aheeta abouJd be prepared and submitted to Oeneral Roll 
tor hla appro•al. and by blm to General M. A. Tinley for appronl, b7 not 
later than )Jay 27th, ao that they ma7 reach thls otrlee not later than May 
31, for Onal approval. 
Thta olrlce ,.til publlsb them and make advance distribution to all 
otrlcera, thus permitting them to prepare themselves tor the School. 
Louis G. Lasher, The AdJutant Oeneral. 
Jll- R£PORT OF MAJOR OENERAL M.A. TINLEY 
-Commanding School. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA 
Subjec·t: Comments Otrlcers School Program. 
'l'o: The Adjutant General, lowa. 
May 28, 1926. 
I. I reel n very comprehensive progra.m bas been submitted and that 
aame Ia Just na decided upon nt the recent conference. 1 a.m sure you 
r~el , .. l do; much bas been accomplished in the very short lime all who 
were working on ll&me bad at their disposal. That the Idea Is In a 
Ul('aaure new to all or us-hence Ume cou.ld not be estimated In advance. 
'fhe frame work for a good cour11e or Instruction hna been mapped out 
and Ita IIUC<:<'lle now depends upon the team work and clue arra.na:ment. 
2. Wlt.h proper use or our own trained specla.llat and the Rea:ular 
torpa of lnatructore on duty wltb the Sta.te we can arrange the clnaaee 
eo tbo grcateat number of otrleers will be available tor the varloua elaaaea. 
3. Co-ordination or work as laid down In Cavalry and Infantry pro-
&rarna on Troop Leading, Intelligence, !\lap Making, !\lap readlnc. Con· 
vontlonal algna plua the work that applies merely to each Individual 
&er> teo "Ill nKtulre subdivision of work. cluses and Inatructora. Claaaea 
mu•t bo omall cnou~;b lu 5lv., lbe ID11tructor an opportunity to put bla 
"'atulr"' over, and ao rota.ted tba.t all will &et the r;eneral Instruction. 
4. All aenlcea should have their prellmlnarr work out of the way 10 
that by afternoon at the latest ot the third day all wUl be ready to take 
the apeclal Instruction together or the Auxiliary Arms and Specialties. 
li. Fourth day should de,·elop a good combined pror;ra.m-lnlelll&ence, 
ll•<lkat, :lotap work, Ealabllsbmenl or Post of Command, March, March 
dhclpllne, Preparation for March, Securlt7, Uae of Auxlllary Arma and 
Ser>lcea, Approncb march. Atta.ck, Passage or Lines, Purault, etc. 
6. Then the final wind up with speclal work on dellclenclee, prepara· 
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lton tor ao.mmtr camp aa.d aacb ollaer work u mar devetoo to tbe nUnda 
and .. ~rlenct of Unit Commandero. 
7. IC willa tb ... tuU..Uoua and oueb u Uolt Comm•u•den &l 0.. 
Mota• tho eebedule caa be worked out without cooterfll-well and 10011. 
If not we can Itt to1othor at your order and ohorlly wblp the aJratr In 
oba~. 
S. I wtu to up,_ my app..,.taUon or tho oomp..-lleootn wort that 
hu l>Ho done b7 the Ylrloua oo• w!lo worked on tbe PtOJt&m: It 1a 
eol)edally to be commended u they bad little or deftnlte tnotruellon from 
•bleb to 1•t oar ldua on the pfOiram. You no doubt recall the woudurut 
aot• ot mfne JOU bad to work o•tr. 
Cordially 111bmltted, 
Mathew A. Tinley. 
IV- REPORT OF BRIO. GENERAL uLOYD D. ROS9-EXECUTIVB 
OFFICER 
Camp Dod10, Iowa, Alllllat 15, UU. 
SubJ•ct • Notional Guard Olfleera School. 
To: Tbe AdJutant General. 
1. In compliance wltb 0. 0. No. 6, A. 0. 0 . Iowa, dated June &, IUS, 
a eebool of ln;t,.etlon for National Guard Ol!leon or Iowa wu lleld at 
Camp Dodse. Iowa. on June 23 to %7, IUS, both da71 lnctusln, with 
approximately 168 otrtoera preotnL 
Tho Collowlnl otneero were detailed u Ia dlatlo or tbe eebool: 
MaJor Oenerol "ath•w A. Ttnloy, S4t~ DIY., u Commander ol tbe School. 
Brlr. Oeocrol IJoyd D. Rou, 87th lnl. Brtcado, Execull•o Olflecr. 
Ll C<>looel Knud Bobet«. S. S. c. • D.. AdJutant.. 
MaJor Knrott L. Pllploy, Q )I C., S. S. C • Dtpt., )1- Ol!lev and 
1\ .. t.Q. M. 
w.Jor H D. C'<>t, Q. M. C., S. S. C. A Dept., Quartermaater. 
Tbo tollowlol otnoero were detelled u S...IOY lutructoro and Exeea-
tiYe hoard tor tbe oebool. 
Colonel Otenn C. HaynN, 168th Infantry, 
Oolnnel Park A nudity, USlla C.rury. 
Colonel WIDtrod H. Bailey, tUrd Infantry. 
Lt.. C'olooel Wilbur 9. Contllnc. 
LL C<lloael Harry Ward, 1S5lb neld Artillery. 
1bo CollowlDI olfleero wuo detelled u ct- and ...,lion 1Datrue!D1'11, 
oaeb of whom p .. pared a lecture to tbe nrloua dauoo. 
MaJor Sewall C. Vlloo, 113rd lo.lanlry. 
MaJor CbariH 0 Brlep, lUth lo.t:antry. 
MaJor OIIMrt C. o .... waJt, liSth Infantry. 
~ta.Jor Ray A. Yeater, tilth C.•aJry. 
MajOr .llax-..•11 A. O'Brtu, 118th Caftlry, 
CaDCala Wllt..rd D. Al'<hle, lUtll laCantry. 
C&ptala 00\'ld P. U'flaaton, IUtb Infaetry. 
Captetn Dewey "'""ball, 168t.b Infantry. 
C.plaln L. Doe .llaUoaoo. lUth Jafao.try. 
Captelo Dolo A Dt'fla, Hq 6Tlla lnlaalry Brtpda. 
Captain Howard B. Rew, 113rd lnCanl'ry, 
Ul'ORT A.DJDT.t.NT OL~ OJ' lOW.&. 
('aptaln J...,pb A. )ln..., 113rd lntantry. 
Captain John F. Carrell, lUrd !JIIaalry. 
('ap(&la Coorp D. Cr'awConl, lUrd lllfaotry, 
Captain Lowell L. For*, lUrd latantry. 
Capteln Harry P. Dono'faa, 113rd tntanlry, 
Captain Will J. Hayek. llltll Ca•&lry. 
~tala RUMII S. G«ard. lUll> C.rury, 
Captain John J. Kt~. USlla C.ntry, 
('.aptaln Ralph II. Laneuter, 186lb nekl Artllltry, 
LlelltnaDt William S. C<lx, lUrd laCaotry. 
Lleatnont Andrew J. Van St .. , lUtll. Infantry. 
Lieutenant Jam~• 8. Wilton. 
Lieutenant Will Ill. Ball. 
Lleotenaot ~til E. llAIMna. 
School opened on Tueoday, June •d, •tth tbo aniiDment ol otrteero to 
tbelr quarten~, m- ball a!ld cJuaet. .llaJor Geatnl Tlllloy doiJYOred 
tllo opulDI lecture on ob.J«te or t.bo oebool and the mellaoda to be 0 ...a 
In YeOcblal the obJeetlvoo. 
lnatrvctor~. Tho plan or uotng Natlooal Guard orrteera u taatruetore 
ptOYed lte wortb CI"'m tho atarL It wu dearly domoaatratrd that tho 
Iowa NatlontJ Coord baa tbo material Cor lnatra<toro wllbla ILl on nnlta 
and that they bnve tho ablllly not only to ciYe a leeturo on tho aub)eet.t 
ONiped but llaey alao C&A plan and carry out practical demonalrallono In 
connection Ylth IL 
Pro~roM. 1bo procram aa ootllaecl b7 t.bo ElecuUYO Otrleer alter con· 
aultellon with tho advisory board or tho acboot and nrloua otrleero wbl~h 
woro ordered Into t>ea Motnoo lor cooaultetlon wu earrl6d out Ia tffrY 
dttell. All ot the otudent otncera '''" au1ec auoatlon IAI lbo lortur• ad 
demonstrations and ahowod a deeldod lnteroot therein wblcb o~aka well 
lor tho aorcou or tho annual train lOll period wbleb ooon lollowo tbe a<bool. 
Jlulf•g. 1be m-IDI or the o«teero waa _, •tt•CI(tory. Ka.Jor 
Puptey demonstratlnr tbat an otrleora mooa can M operated willa a 
rte.aonable tbarse tor aenlee Mndufd. 
0&/'rtlou. 1bo obJ«Uvo or tho tehool WU to do•elop combet laadOI" 
oblp and taatlll tbo prloclpl• ot combat, aterUDI wltb tbo Oro o.nlta. 
wbleb are the aquad aod teetlon and lneludtnr the lllctleal untta wbl<b 
Include tbo baltellon and rtllmeot.. Tbe work tor tho oobool wu out· 
lln...t with the Idea that tile aam• tlaM o! IDOtrortlon would be !Deluded 
In the camp tratoln1 pro1ram. Tho olrleero tbenby rott101 tbo correct 
theory of combat leadenblp ao thai when th~y bad troope appropriate to 
tbolr command In eamp they could ~rotted •ltb tllo traloiDK wllbout delay 
and thereby be able to Impart more lnat,.ttlon to th• enllattd mea cl 
lholr nnlte. 
D<gru of proJlnt~ etlal""'· It wu tho uotYerul optnloo ol all who 
attended tbo eellool that tho plAin or the tratoloc u ••rrled out prodntrd 
holler reaolta than aoy proYioul otrl<"'rl oebool. 1bat til- wllo prepared 
ltcturee and demonalratlona satned by tbolr atudy ol their oubje<ta and 
that the otrloen llad llae Yarloa• .. bJteta pr.onted to llaem lD oueb a 
"Y that tbey bad been able to &TUP llao aubJoet lD a maoaar lar be7oad 
their expeetatlona. It Ia llelle•ed that theo the annual tralnloc ~rlod 
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wlll show lhe true value or lhe acbool and the pro11clency attained by lbe 
Individual offl~rs. 
Recommendation•. It ls recommended that & similar school be held 
durlnr; the year 1926 Juat prevloua to the annual training period. It b 
alao recommended lhat tbe date or lhe aebool be determined tar enoll&h 
In advance In order that the pro&Tam Cor It m&y be prepared and lhe 
different officers cbaraed with lectures and demonstrations havo autrlclent 
time to r;et their subjects well In hand wllhout undue atudy and prepara. 
tlon. 
Lloyd D. Rosa. BrlpdJer General, Iowa Natloll&l Guant, 
Executive Od'l~r. 
V.-REPORT OF LT. COL. WILBUR S. CONKLING-OHJEr SURGEON 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SURGEON 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Dea Moines, Iowa, July 22, 1925. 
SubJect: Pror;ram Medical O!rlcera, School 1925. 
To: Tbe AdJutant General, State of Iowa, Des :Moine<!, Iowa. 
1. Berewllb submitting program or Medical Office rs School 
Officers present: MaJora Conkling, Williams, James and Lelr, Captaln1 
Griswold, Maresh, Hinman, Carey, Stewart, Fordyce, Baldwin, Keller and 
Gerard. 
Pror;ram: 
1. History of the Medical Department from tbe Revolutionary War to 
tho present day. 
2. Medical Department In campaign, Including all branches or medical 
aervlce with combat division. 
3. Water Supply or troops. 
4. Camp Sanitation. 
6. Ambulance Company service. 
S. Litter bearer Company senl~. 
7. Hospital Company Serv1ce. 
8. Scheme or evacuation or wounded extending from front llno to Base 
Hospital, wltb dutlea or ~ach medical unit Involved. 
9. Dullea and work or Dental Corps. 
10. Dullea and work or Veterinary Corpa. 
11. Map reading. 
12. Recorda and reports or the ~fedlcal D~partment, apeclal streu being 
placed upon lbe alck and wounded r&port. 
13. Drill and manaaement or lhe Medical Detachment. 
2. All Medical Olflcers were anlr;ned a part or the above pro&Tam and 
presented same to tho other o!llc~rs, after which thoro Wll8 a general dls-
cuulon or tho subJect. 
3. Special artlclea bad been 1ecured from the Army Medical School at 
Carlisle and elsewhere, consequtntly lhe very latest In tralntnc waa given 
the Med leal Officers. 
4. All wore very entbualaatle relative to tbo proaram and all alated 
that they bad benelltl'd by the work they bad received. 
5. It 11 certain that such a achool as was held Ia nry benellclal for 
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t.be medical een1ce, and lt Is recrettable that a number or medical olflcen, 
who needed lhls worlt the moat, were a!Mieot. 
Wilbur 8. Conklin&, MaJor, M. C., Iowa N. G., 
CbieC Surgeon. 
VI. REPORT OF COLO:>.'EL PARK A. FINDLEY- 113TH CAVALRY 
HEADQUARTERS llSTH CAVALRY 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
DES ~IOINES, lOW A 
SubJect: Report on School or Instruction. 
To: The AdJutant General of Iowa. 
J'uly s. 1926. 
In compllan~ wltb your letter or loatrucUons dated June 29t.b, the 
following report on School of Instruction Ia submitted. The Scbedule or 
r nstructlon as laid down prior to lhe departure for lhe School or In· 
atructlon was followed minutely. It WM found tbat the officers were In 
need of the elementary Instruction that lhe 11rat two days atrorded &ad con· 
alderable aood was derived therefrom. 
ABide from the Instructive feature of the ecbool which cannot be too 
strongly emphasized, lhls regiment gained a distinct advantage In Morale 
In as much as It waa poselble to have all the officers or the regiment to· 
cetber tor a tour day period. It ls not posalblo In tbe regular encamp-
ment or t1ro week• to Improve tbe Morale or the realment aa much as It 
was poBBible to roster It by tbe tour day School of Instructions. 
The administration or tbe IIChool attained a very high degree or efficiency 
to tbe end that t.he officers were well quartered and well fed. 
Tbls offl~ can olfer Yery little In the way or constructive erltlclam with 
tbe el<eeptlon that It strongly reeommendt tbat the School of Instruction 
be made nn annual affair. 
By Order or Colonel Flndley. 
Oeorge H. Olmsted, Capt. 113tb Cavalry, Adjutant. 
VII- REPORT OF COLONEL W. H. llAILEY-133RD INFANTRY 
HEADQUARTERS 133RD INFANTRY 
D1ilS MOiNES, lOW A 
SubJect: O!Miervatlon, wllh reference to Oft'leera School. 
To: Tbo AdJutant General, Dea Moines, Iowa. 
July u. 1925. 
1. ln a<'eQrdance ,. Hb your request In Iotter dated June 2ttb, 1125, 
I am berewllh submitting a report as to my obeervatlon• made during tbe 
•rhool per1od, Tlz: June 23 to 27th, 1925. 
2. The echool opened Tuesday morning Juno 23rd, and the morning 
J)frlod waa mostly apent by t.be otrlcera In r;ettluc located. Tbe llral 
-!on after tbe noon boar wu opened by General M. A. Tinley 1n a 
clearly deftned outline u to wby the acbool waa ordered, and the tblo&a 
tbat were expected or tbe olflcera aasembled Cor lbe echool. The school 
It seema to me, was an lnnontlon, In tbat It waa conducted and carried 
oo neluah·ely by tbe olf1een ot tbe Iowa National Goard, from tbe 
execotl•e olflcer, BJ'4. General Lloyd D. ROll, down to MCOUd Lleutenanla 
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who acted In aome lnatances u IDlltruelora. The 9rocram u out.Uned 
by Generals Tinley and Ron waa carried out to the letter, and tbe fn. 
atruetora IWIISDed to the -rarloUI aubject.a. aequltted thems&lves with 
crecllt to both themaelves and the whole Iowa Nallonal Guard. 
One or the outstanding features or the school was the apparent Interest 
ahown by tbe olrleere assembled. As a rule all o! the otfteera present 
were punctual , lntereated, and anxJOUI to Jearn, theae three quall!lcatlon• 
make a school of tbla kind a pleasure, as well aa a place or learnln«. 
Remarke were made by a great number or the offlcere that "It W"IUI the 
beat aehool that they ever had attended," and CODllldertng the tact that 
the lnetruetlon waa carried on entirely by the National Guard ol'floers, 
It plaeea all the more Importance on the elatement-A number or excellent 
papers or rather lectures were prepared by nrlous otrleere uslgned u 
lnltructors, and In each Instance, they were excellent efforts and demon· 
1trated the tact that a great dell or tlme had been put In on thelr prep. 
araUon. 
Tbe messlnr waa under the direct charge or Major Pugsley, and waa 
well handled. There wu a sutftclent Quantity, and the Quality waa good, 
and at this Umo I desire to commend the action or your otrlee, In "mix· 
lor" the olrleera or the va.r101a regiments tor sleeping and me~~&lns. 
This action was responsible tor the olrleers or the repment.a becomlliS 
beller aeaualntcd, thua Insuring a more perfect comradeship. 
Such offleera u Major Downing, Capt.aiDll Mallonee and Sawyer of 
the J68tb Infantry and Captain Forbes, Lieutenants Grummond, Cox and 
Hall of the 133d certainly demonstrated the tact, that the Iowa National 
Ouud hu otrlcera who are capable, efficient. and who are professionally 
qualltled to lnatrnct and to lead. Captains Rew, 133rd Int., Sawyer, 67th 
Infantry Brigade and Lieutenant Orummond, 133rd Infantry, conducted a 
problem durlnc the school, Involving a Brigade, with ArUllery attached 
that waa most excellent In all respects. During the progress or the prob-
lem, varloua orrleers were lnterro&ated u to the tactical i)rlnclplea In· 
volnd, with Yery good results. In the mind of the undersigned, the out· 
standing reaturce or the school, were as follows: The fact that the Iowa 
National Ouard baa orrlcers wbo are capable o! actlog u lnatructon; the 
lntere~~t abown by the atodent olfleers; the absence of Inattention, and the 
attendance, conalderlng the t~~oct that the annual camp or all the organtxa· 
tlo01 will be held Aupst !nd. 
In conclusion, I det~lre at this time, prondlns the avallablllty or runda. 
to recommend that a school or tbla character be held next year. Too much 
Importance cannot be made upon the re~ulta obtained, and the progrea 
made. 
Winfred H. Bailey, Colonel, 183rd Infantry. 
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Vlli- REPORT OF COLONEL GLENN C. HAYNEs-168TH lNFANTRY 
HEADQUARTERS 168TH INFANTRY 
DES MOINES, IOWA 
:SubJecl. RePOrt on School or Inatruetton. 
July 16, 1920. 
To: The Adjutant General, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. It was with deep resret that the Regimental Commander could not, 
on account or urgent bn~lness matters, attend au lht con!erencee or tile 
School and was unable to bo present on Friday the 28th, until late In the 
afternoon. 
2 Tbe attendance or t.!\e olflcera or the different llltlta or the Reel· 
ment wu very goOd, every unit being ropresented by one or more otrleera. 
3. The Interest taken by all otrloers or tbe Regiment durlnr the 611Ure 
periOd or the achool was very eatlafactory. 
4. The olflcers !rom the R.oeslment, as well as thoae from other Regl· 
m nts, detailed to give lecturea and talks on apeclal aubjeell abowed 
conclusively thnt theae orrleers had given much tim• to the preparation 
ot their aubJecta, and that they were well qualified to dlscun and lnetruct 
In Lhe eubjecta aasl~ed them. 
5. On tbe whole, It Ia the Regimental Commander's bolter that thla 
S<hool or Inatrucllon \\1.8 more valuable to tbe olfleers or the "Nallonal 
Guard than any previous acbool that hu been held by the St.ata. 
Glenn c. llaynea, Celonel, 168th Jot., Iowa N. G. 
IX RI')PORT OF LT. COLONEL HARRY WARD, 
185th FIELD ARTILLERY 
IIEAOQUARTE'RS 1115TH Fl&:LO ARTIJ,!JERY 
Rubject: School or Instruction, rteport. 
To · The Adjutant General of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. Reference School or I nstrucllon or officers or t.he Iowa Nallonal 
Guud, held at Camp Dodge, Iowa, from June 23rd to June 27th, 1926, 1 
de.tlre to comment aa follows: 
Ocncral. The method or conducting the school, under the direct auper· 
vision or the Oeneral Officers of the lowa National Guard, o.nd tbo use 
Of •elec-ted oiTicerfl or the Iowa :-latlonal Guard •• Instructors, proved 
entirely eatls!nctory, and It Is believed that excellent results were ob-
tained. 
f."olftml'n<fotll)n•. The officers, who directed the field problem, are de-
at>rvlns or special commendation, aa It Is believed that, under their 
~lflclent tut<'lase. those officers In attendance gathered a valn~ble atore 
ot knowledse The me•. under the" direction or ~lajor Pusaley, wu 
<'xceedlnaly aatleractory. 
D~/f<'l,.,.,k, No de!lclen~lea worthy or mention were observed. 
llccommendatfon.t. It Ia etroncly recommended that a almllar acbool 
he conductt>d next year, at the aame place and approximate lime, and 
und .. r lmUar condltlo01. 
Harry Ward, Lt. Col., 180tb F. A., Iowa N. G. 
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PART VIII 
CAMP DODGE 
In my report for the Jut biennium, endln& .June 30, 19U, I r;ave a oom· 
pleto Inventory of all land, bulldlnca and utilities at and on Camp Oodce. 
to which may now be added tho tollowlnc: 
&-Shelter stables tor Cavalry Animals . ..... ... ·· ... ·········· .$21,426.00 
1- Black.amlth Shop .......... .... . .. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 276.00 
1 Memorial Recreation Building ............... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16,064.19 
1-Sil< (6) Car Garages at Q. M. House ....... ··········· ······ 1,000.00 
1- Baaebell fteld and running track . .... .. ..... · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · 200.00 
1- Hay and Horse bern and out build In&•· ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,792.21 
The abon was accompltabed at State upenae. Tbe Federal Go•ern· 
ment authorized at Federal espen1e, tbe rebuilding of all water mains In 
tbe weet camp area. on which Bre loeated all buildings. This waa oom· 
pleted at a toll\1 cost of approx.lmatel7 twenty thousand dol1a111. It It 
contemplated tho rebulldlor; of the w&ter main leading from pumplnc 
ltatlon to main reservoir during the aprlng or 1927, at Federal ex~~tDit, 
provided fonda are available for tho purpoae. 
Authority and reservation of !<~oral Fundi bas been received for the 
eonatrucllon or a new pistol rango durlnc the spring of 1927, at & coat 
or not to exceed rour thousand dollars ($4,000.00). 
In uddltlon to the normal dutlet In connection with the upkeep and 
m" lutonanee nf thP. property Ill Camp Dodge, t.he regular employees have 
accomplished the following: 
t - Wrccked all old barns e.nd out bulldlnca. 
2 Rebu lit sewer man boles. 
3 ...Cnded and graveled all roada. 
4- Repalred panmenta. 
6-Dulll concrete walks at boepllal. and ~clmeotal headquarters build· 
ln111. 
6-Re-arrao&ed the electric llgbt wire ayetem. 
7 Wired all stable &nd horae abeltert. 
8 -Trl mmod all trees &nd abrubtl. 
9 Rcpalrt>d all trucks aod motor tr&naportatlon used during camp. 
10 Raised autrlclent bay, oats and oorn to mnlnt.aln all animals kept on 
tho reservation. 
u - Put In plumbing. &nd lighting system In new recreation bulldln&. 
12 Put In hot water plant at Jloaplt&l. 
IS Repaired loading and unloadlnc platforms on botb sides of war• 
houl('ll. 
14 Repaired all rallro&d tracks on reaervatlon. 
At thla time the faclllllea &t Camp Dodge are e.mple to provide for tbe 
oomfort of the troops, with the poaalble exception of proper dralnar;e beln' 
pro,.lded In the area on which tbe leota &re loeated. To accomplish lblt 
would require the services of & man with & dellnlle knowledge of enclneer-
lnc, and the tree.tment of terrain problema which woold be met. 
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PART IX 
THE ROSTER OF THE WORLD WAR AND 
THE MEXICAN BORDER SERVJCE 
Since the FortY·Orst General Assembly &uthorlzed an appropriation of 
$12,500.00 for the rurpoae or carrying on t.he preparation of tbe Roetor 
of Iowa m~o and olficcrs en&&ged In the World War and the MexiCAJI 
Border Service, the .,ork has proc«ded under the direction of Governor 
J ohn Hammill &nd Adjutant General Louis G. Lasher, members com· 
roalng Toe Iowil W&r Roater Comml3 lon. The t.pproprlatlon did not be· 
come available unW July 1, 1925. Actu&l "·ork was r esumed September 
15, 19:!5, when the commlalon emplo7ed A. M. Deyoe, Ex·St&te Super· 
lntcndent of Public lnatrucllon, to dlr~t &nd supervise the prep&raUon of 
material as provl~ed In the h\\· creating the War Roster Comml••lnn, 
passed by the Thlrty·elgbtb General Assembly. Tile work h&a proceeded 
as nearly and completely aa po oalble In accordance with the l&w which 
Includes the followlnc provlalona: 
1. Complete ro>tor o! all aoldlera, u llors and mulnes of all cradea 
who served In the army, navy or marine corps In tho Mexican Dorder 
Sen·lce of 1916, and 1917 and the Wold's War of 1917, 1918 and 1919. 
2. APoroorlale Hlotorl<·nl 'lketcboo of tho oganlzntlons In which any 
ronshlerable number or Towa men aervod. 
3. Summary of casualties. 
4. Lists of Iowa •oldlcra, oallora and marines captured by the enemy. 
5. Tb0$8 burled In national and foreign cemeteries. 
6. Those decorated or cited for any cauae by tbe United Statu or any 
f1f the allied co•ernmenta. 
7. Sketches or the •ell!<'tiYe eervlce work In Iowa, with reference to the 
work or stue headquarters. d latrlct, local, medical and le&al &dvltory 
boarda, and gO\'ernment appeal a&enta. 
Our soldier and aallor boya made the aupreme aacriOce; m&ny or tbom 
to the extent or glvln~t their Uvea. Some of them were taken by dleeue 
In camps, others raced the horror• ot modern warfare In the trench" 
and on the open battleRtld. We can honor them but we can never 
repay them In run for tho 1ervlce tboy rendered at the call of the 
Nation. A permanent record of the aervlce of every man &nd ever7 
woman called should be prepared and publtshed at the earlleet d&t.e It can 
be accompltabed. 
Every care po.,lble hu bHo exercised by tboee In charce of the work 
to make the hlttory and eervlce records as aut.bentlc and complete at 
PDSSible to date. The record of lowa'a part In the World War when pu)). 
~lsbed abould Include tbe lateat corre<:ted ilata sent out by the W&r and · :•Y ~Partmenta or that ma7 be secured from every source. Proof copy 
• en received from tbe r>rlnter aboald be read cr!Ucally by competent 
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h ld be mt.de tor thla work. AccuracY wlll 
&uthorlty and proYlalon • ou o! the puhUcaUon. t.nd tbe state 
conaUtut~ the estence of h:•l:11~1n;t.l~~ere!ore the Forty4 econd Oenert.L carrlea & moral ohllptlon o h . Ioyment • of a l)enOD qut.!Uled to 
A.lsembly ahould provide for t e emp 
continue tbe work until publl(a~~~~~0~0=~:~tbe close of tbe biennium, 
Copf wlll be aubmltted for pub bllcatlon of the History t.nd Ro.ter 
June 30, lU1. We urce that t e pu 
be carrle<l out without unn.cenaf1 detey. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders } Sun: or Iow..o 
.AD.nJT.u.'T OJCn:LU.'e OPncx 
No. 8 Des lfotnea, low& Jtu11 1, 1U4. 
The follo,.•ln& roeter of the Iowa NaUonal Gua rd Ia pubUahed for the 
Information and culdante or all concerned. A corrected roater will be 
publlabed every tl:< monthl, dated a.a of July 1st and J anuary let o! et.ch 
year. 
By Order of the OoYernor. 
Olrlclal: 
LOUIS 0 . LASHER, 
Brig, ~n. A. 0. D., lowa N. 0 . 
T'lte 44/tdcuu Gm~erol. 
KNUD BOBERG, 
A••••tont AdJtltont General. 
ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND DEPARTMENTS 
JOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
July 1, 1924 
Commande.-.In·Chlef 
N. E. Kendall, Oover.nor, Inaugurated, l et Term ........ .... . Jan.l3,19Jl 
Inaugurated 2nd Ter m ........•....• Jan.l1, 19l8 
Staff of Commander-In-Chief 
Adjutant ~neral, CbJet of Staft 
Data of Fed. 
Recopitlon 
Brlcadler ~neral Louie G. Laaher, A. G. D., Davenport, Iowa .. Jan. !, 1822 
AISIItant Adjutant General 
~aJor Knud Bober&', Dee Mol nee, Iowa ..................... Ju.nei7, 18U 
Aide 
Not Federally Recosulsed 
Date of 
Appointment 
Colonel John C. Loper, Manhalltown, Iowa .......••.. ..•..... Feb. l , 1811 
Colonel Charlet J . Wilson, Washington, Iowa ......•.•..... .•. l'eb. 1, 1911 
Colonel Lloyd D. Rou, Dea Molnee, Iowa .......•.....•. .•... Jan. 4, 1124 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes, Dea Molnee, Iowa .....••••.•.•.•... Jan. 4, 1114 
Colonel Park A. Findley, Dee Motnea, Iowa ..•.....••..•.•..•. Jan. 4, 11U 
Lt. Col. W. S. Conklin&, Des Molnee, Iowa ...........•...•.... Jan. f , ltU 
Lt. Col. Oeorae L. Garton, De• Molnee, Iowa ....... .••. ...•.•. l'eb.l, 1811 
Lt. C~l. Rufu• L. Ohaee, Dea Mol nee, Iowa ...................• r.b. 1, ttll 
196 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Lt. Col. Henry C. Raynes, Centerville, Iowa ......•........... Feb. l,ltt\ 
Lt. Col. John H. Kelley, S!oux Clly, lo~a ..................... Feb.l. 19!1 
Lt. Col. A. o. Be:>llY, Independence, Iowa .................... Feb 1. lf%1 
llajor Ceo. F'. Everest, Connell Blulfa. Iowa ................•. Feb. 1,19%1 
Staft Corp• and Department• 
Adjutant General'• Department 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
The AdJutant General 
Drlgudlor General Louis G. Lasher, A. 0. D ................... Jan. 1.19Z2 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Aaolatant AdJutant General 
MaJor Knnd Boberg ....................................... . June 27,19!1 
Judge Advocate Ceneral'a Department 
Date of Fed. 
Reco~t~ltlon 
\1aJor Jo'red S. Holateeo, Burlington, Iowa. Judge Ad-.oeate .... June l,lttl 
Inspector General'• Department 
\laJor- Vacancy. 
Quartermaater'a CorJ)8 Date of Fed. 
Reeo~t~ltloe 
MtiJor Howard D. Coe, Des Moine~. Iowa, 
Q. M .. U. S. P. It D. 0 .................................... Sept. 3,1911 
Cuptaln Rohcrt L. Fulton, Des Moine•, tow~>, 
Anlstant to Q. M ........................................ Dee. 6. 1920 
lat Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, Des Moine~. Iowa, Trans. Olflcer ...... Aug.l,I9U 
Ordnance Department DateofFf'-
Recognltl~• 
:\!aJor Fred s. Hlrd, Des Moines. lo,.•a, 
Chief 0. O. I. S. A. P .............•..................... July IS. 11:1 
2nd Lieutenant. Vacancy. 
Ordnance Olflcer ..................................... . 
Medical Department Date ofFt4. 
Recogolt\OI 
Lt. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, Des Moines. Iowa, 
Chief Surgeon ......................................... July 13, 1921 
Cnptaln Don J\1. Griswold, Iowa City, Iowa, 
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Headquarters CompanY . 
7·12·U I Cedar Falls, Iowa 
I OIIePb A. M:ren I~ 
\ CommandiD.& \ 1·18-!S Cedar Falla, Iowa 
, 
Oul1 with eo. ~ Adolph T. wour Serrlce Compan:r 
6- 8-to Falrfteld, Iowa ~ 
~ Jt. GreeiiJield I~ 
\ eommandiD.& 11· S-!0 Falrfteld, Io- > 
Cllu. T. McCampbell 
0Ul1 wltb eo. 1!-%8-Sl Fatrlleld, Iowa 0 
Dal1 wtth eo. Falrfteld, Iowa .. 
Olear C. Gaumer tat Lt. 12-10.!1 ~ I !ad Lt. l Duty wltb Co. 11·!5-21 Falrlleld, Iowa Ob&rlee Jt. Meuett Band Leader s f.MUe L. Bobmldt wrnt. Officer Medical Detaebmea t 
7·!0.21 \ ........... ·~· t; 
\Major \-"·~·- I 
7-!0.21 Mt. Pleaaant, Io-Lora D. J amet 
Oapt&iD Medical 001'1)11 . !· 6-!3 Dee Moines, Iowa e Ed&&r A. StAlwart Oaptaln Medical eoftla 7-JO.ll Falrfteld, I~ PbJIIIpp G. WattA!nl 
I ()apCa1.n nutatCofPII 1· '"" 
Sheldon, Iowa r 
Obeeter Fordyce Medical OorPe 0 




I DeWitt. Io- 0 
William J . CoDW&:r I Oapt&ln I Command!u DeWitt. Iowa ~ lilt Lt. Duty wltb 00. > Oerl J . Smith 
2nd Lt. Duty wltb Co. 
Vac&lll!'l Beadquarten and Beaduuamra Company 
t at Battalion 
11· &·!0 I Cedar Raplda, lowe 
Sewall C. Vllee 1 MaJor 
1 
eommandln& Battalion I 7·11-21 Cedar Raplda, lowe \tat Lt. an. 1-W_. a Comcla. 00. 1·1 .. !4 1 Cedar Raplda, low .. HarTY P. Doao..a Outy wl~ Oo. 
Walt.r A. KaAUY :hod Lt. 
Compa1>7 "A" 
Oeorp C. J'I&Dd- , ~In I Oomman41ll&' I 
11-28-U I Dubuque, Iowa 
J-plaF.Bam let Lt. Outy willa Co. S-10·2.4 DubuQue, Iowa ' 
ArDOid J. 8&114 hd Lt. Outy willa 00. 1-10.14 Dubuque, Iowa 
Oomi)&Jly "8" 
Clyde w. DaYia , ~Ill l Command~~~& I 
1HO.U I Waterloo, Iowa = Ralph R Du117 tat Lt. 
1 
Duty with Co. 1·11·21 Waterloo. Io- ~ Otto B.~ tad Lt. Duty with Co. 11·!0-U Cedar Falla, Io-
~ Company "0" 
~ J olua 1'. Currall I C&IK&ID I Commandln& I 
8-10.11 I Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
V!Dcent Jt. Dyorall: l et Lt. Duty with Co. 6-lt-14 Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Oerlton K. Smltb 2nd "Lt. 1 Duty with 00. I 6-lt·l4 Cedar Raplda, Iowa ~ Company ~D" ~ 
JohD L. Altho-
~~ I Oom.mudlut; I I Waterloo, Io-
Q 
Lllyd 11. Sbeplaa lit u. Duty with Co. Waterloo, Iowa 11!1 :z 
o\rle A. OQer hd Lt. Outy with 00. WatAirloo, Io-
~ Haadquartera and Headquartera ComJ)&Ily . 
2nd Battalion 0 
Freel R. P'rolt I Major I Commanding Battalion I 
1· t-%1 I Ft. Dodge, Iowa ., 
Seymour L. Weill l at Lt. Bu. 1·2-S-4 ol Comdr. Co. I Maaon City, Iowa ... 
WUI E. Hall Znd U . Duty wltb Co. 8- 3-U Muon City, Iowa ~ 
> 
Company~~~ .. 
Bury Jt. MahoHY ~~~~ I Comlll&lldlq I 
.. 1-11 I We~r City, Iowa 
ltupae B. lleUer lilt Lt. Duty wltb 00. .. 1·21 Webcter City, Iowa 
!ll.atlllal J. a- - Zlld u. Dill}' with Co. 1-Hl WelMiter City, Iowa 
... .., .. 
Qrpnl&atlon &lld 1 Date or he!. I N N&llle i RaJ1lt I Aaalaument I ReeopiUon Addr .. 8 
Compan7 "F'' ! 
Lowell r... Forbea I Captain I Commanding 
I 
3·!0.24 I Muon City, Io'wa 
Stuart M. Orummon lJit Lt. Duty with Co. 3·20.24 Mason City, Iowa s:c Leelle R. Whipple 2nd Lt. Dutr with Co. 3·20.24 Muon City, Iowa FJ I Company "0" 0 
l" 
Henry R. Heath ~~to 1 Commanding ' -I 
t-11·!4 I Fort Dodge, Iowa ~ 
WUIIam R. Cox lJit Lt. 1 Duty with Co. t-18·24 Fort Dodce, Iowa ~ Berscbell D. Cll.rl 2nd Lt. 1 Duty '!lith Co. . , 6-17·13 Fort Dodce. Iowa .. 
c: 
Company "B" 
~ George D. Crawford 1 ~to I Commanding 
'I 
7·31·23 I Mason Clt7, Iowa 
Charles S. Dull let Lt. Duty with Co. 8·11·23 Muon City, Iowa ~ 
Karl v. Vulcek 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 8·11·23 Mason City, Iowa ~ 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company z 
lrd Battallon ~ Gordon C. Hollar , . Major I Oommandln& 
.I 
7-%3·21 j Fort Dodce, Iowa 
Chris M. BertheiMn 1st Lt. Bn. 1·2.3-4 11·20.21 Sioux CitY. Iowa 0 




~ Herman Bruawlta j~ln I Commanding 
:I 
11-19-23 I Sheldon, Iowa ' 
Michael M. Wood lat Lt. Duty with Co. 7· 1·22 Sheldon, Iowa 
WIUiam Juat 2nd Lt. Duty wltb Co. 7· 1·22 Sheldon, Iowa 
Compao7 ••K•• Walter C. H.utable I Captain I Commandlnc 
I 12-lO·U ! Le~tare, Iowa 
Carl H. Witt Iat Lt. Duty wltb Co. 
12-10·22 LeMare, Iowa Olen H. Earnest 2nd Lt. Duty With C.,, 
7-28·23 Le:.tara, Iowa 
Company "L" Howard B. Rew 
~~In I Commanding 
I 8- .. 21 I Slou:r City, Iowa ~ 
Harold W. Relattr tat Lt. Duty with Co. 
8- 8-Zl Sioux City, Iowa g 
Dw4bt E. Kadrlt tnd Lt. Duty wlt.h Co. 
11·%0.22 Slou:r City, Iowa 
Companr ''M" -fl l.j ~--· -
>i Alpbe B. Yoana ,:il I Captain I Comma.ndln& 
I 3-17·23 I Sioux Cltr, Iowll ~ 
WUIIam H. Fair ~ lat Lt. Duty With Co. 





Glenn C. Ha:rn• Colonel • Oommandto, 
I 
11-2 .. !1 • Des Molnea, Iowa l'l 
Henry G. Oel&er Lt. Colonel R-E:r. 
4-24-22 Sheldon, Iowa ~ 
Walter H. N81d MaJor .V. G. Olllcer 
~-19·11 Council Bluft'a, Iowa 
~ 
James E. Tbomu Caputa R-1 it 
.. S.%1 Dee Molnet, Iowa 
Roy B. Gault Captato R-4 fl' - ' "• ., a. 6-21 Creston, Iowa 0 Charles L. Snatha C&pta1n R-3 6- 1·%3 Council Blutre, Iowa "1 ... Herbert E. Duq~;,ttte Captajn R-l! 10. 8-28 Councll Blutr•, Iowa 0 
~ Attaehed Chaplain 
II-
Winfred E. Robb 1 Captain 1 Chaplain Corps p 8-30.11 1 Dea MoJnea, Iowa 
Headquartera ComPQ7 Cbarlee L. Snlllfta 
I~ I 0oDimaJldlnt; I 6- 1·23 I Connell B11111'a, Iowa Ja.mea B. Sblllll&ll Daty with Co. v ' Councll Blnlb, Iowa 
:& ... 
. , Orlallls&Uoa ud Date ot FeeL I .. 0 Name I lWlk Allaigument .I Reoopltion Adclnu .. 
Senlce ComDU7 
Oeo. H. Bend- Capt&ln Comman4JJI& 5-11-U 1 CoW1eil Blulfa, Iowa 
Otto E. Shebel let Lt. Duty with eo. 2· 9-2% 1 Council Blufta, Iowa :0 
}loy c. )(urpby 1et Lt. Duty wttb Co. 5- us I Cou.neU Blulfa, Iowa 
~ O.Or&a A. Howortll Znd Lt. Duty with Co. a. 4-U Council Blufta, Iowa 
John C. Oewald Wnat. Olftcer Band Leader Cou.ncll Blulll, Iowa :0 
~ 
Medical Det&chmllllt > 
.P'ran.l< L. WIIIJ&Dw Mll.lor Meclle&l Corps S.J8-Jl Del Molo•, Iowa 2 
IAI&Dd 0. Carey Captain lied leal Corpa 1-18-Jl Del Moin•, Iowa ~ Nertn B. Aodenoo lit Lt. Medical Corps 8- 3-U Des Motu•, low& ~ John W. Baldwin Captain Dente! Corpa 1· 4-U Del Moln•, Iowa -l 
Barry w. Dahl let Lt. Medical Corps I S· 8-U Des Molnee, Iowa 0 
Howitzer ComJNU17 l'l 
Earl Down!~ I Captain I Commaodl~ I 
G-11·21 I Clarinda, Iowa ~ WUllam C. Welni<&Qf lit Lt. Duty with Co. s. ..... Clarinda, Iowa Robert G. JohDJIOII tad Lt. Duty with Co. Clarinda, Iowa 
0 
Be&dQIW'tera &:ld Headquarters ~ .. 
lat Battalion 6 
OUbert c. or-walt I MaJor I Commudtnr I 
5-Sl·U I Des Moloee, Iowa ~ 
Joeeph II. Duley 1st Lt. Bu. 1·%-3-4 s. 7·2J Guthrie ~ater, Iowa > 
J- H. Moore 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. s. 7·!1 Guthr ie Center, Iowa 
Company -A" 
Dewey Marshall I Captain I Commandtor I J.16-U I Des Moloee, Iowa llelbounae H. BarTe7 lat Lt. Duty with Co. J.19-!4 Dee Molnee, Iowa 
JCarn"t 'Ill. Kahoow tnd Lt. Duty with Co. I 11·14·11 D.,. Motn•. Iowa 
COmpaQ "B" 
WIUiam A. Stevena I Captatn I CoiDID&Dd ln& I 
Z.lll-14 I Dee lloloee, Iowa 
JnAI< G. Bartle7 lat Lt. Duty with Co. ... 8-lf Dee Molnea, Iowa 
0a7 L. Yoaq tad Lt. Duty with Co. 3-11-Jf 0e1 Moln•, Iowa 
CoJDP&U7 "C'" . 
Harold K. Holden \ Captain ~ Commandlnc 
~ 
I Dea Moloee, Iowa 
= 
Roy Maxey 1st Lt. Duty With Co. Oel M.olnea. Iowa ;g V~a~acy tad Lt. 
~ ComPAJ~y MD" 
DaTid P. LlTIIICitoD I Captain I Comma.odlog 
I 
z. .... I Des Molnea, Iowa ~ Clarence W. Bolt l.t Lt. Dutr with Co. 1·%2-lf Oel Molnee, Iowa l)aT(d W. J-ett 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. l·ll-14 Dee Moloee, Iowa > 
BeadQu&rtera and Headquarters ComPADT z 
~ tod Batla!Joo 
~ Clb&rlee 0. Brta- ,~or I CoiDID&Dd log I 4- 1·21 I Reel Oak, Iowa L. Dee M&IIOIIM lit Lt. Bu. H·J.f 1-!S.U Audubon, Iowa f ADdrew J. Vu 8JM Znd Lt. Du~y with <lo. Auduboll, lowa Cotnpany "E" 
0 Ho- B. Garrltoo 
,~ I Commanding I l·lt·ll ISbeoandoah, Iowa 
.., 
Plllllp B. stencar Duty with Co. Shenandoah, Iowa 6 WUiard J', MoKMD 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. Shenandoah, Iowa ~ 
Compuy"r' > 
II&Dford L. OTermaa I Captain I Commandtnc I 
1!-20.20 I Vlllleca, Iowa Charles L. Meyerbo• lat Lt. Duty wilh Co. IJ.!0-20 vm._, Iowa 
Fen l'llber Zlld Lt. Duty with Co. 12-20·20 VIllisca, Iowa 
~ ... 
Organisation and I Date of Fed. I .. Name I RADk I At~lnment Rec:opltlon Ad~ ~ 
Company "G" I 
1 Captain I Commanding I 
J.lll-!4 I CenterviUe, Iowa 
Dan Pence j lit Lt. Duty with Co. - 2·16-24 Moravia, Iowa 
= Paul H. .Kiahler - 1 !nd lL Dat.J with Co. 2-10.:4 CentervWe, Iowa Company "H" ~ I Commanding f ·.•:t :0 Edward A. Conley I Captain 6· 4-23 I Marshalltown. Iowa "i John H. Young 1at Lt. Duty with Co. 1-29-24 Marshalltown, Iowa g Earl 01 Wlekllam 1 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 2·11·24 Marshalltown, Iowa . c:: 
Headquartere cd Headquarter& CompaDJ' ~ 
3rd Battalion t 
Gee. F. Evereat 1 Major I Commandlll8 ff>:!l' - .,1 3-27-23 I Council Blutr., Iowa ~ Carl w. Nevius 11at Lt. Bn. 1-2-3-4 :1-17-!3 Neola, Iowa 2 
HaroldtA. Merrtll 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 4-14-U Neola, Iowa .• ,., ! I , Compauy "1" l ~raid V. Caughlao 1 Cnptaln I Comma.ndlng I 10-12-20 I Glenwood, Iowa Carleton H. Cook 11at Lt. Duty with Co. 10-12-20 Olenwood, Iowa sq Cbari• .R. Sells tnd Lt. Duty with Co. 10-12-20 Glenwood, Iowa 0 
Company ,.K, ,,,'ll;t ~ 
Willard D. Archie I Captain I Commaadlng I 
' II> . 1· 3-21 I Corning, Iowa 
Carl E. Hull lat Lt. Duty with Co. 1· 8·21 Corning, Iowa 
Lee Jot. Nevlua tnd lL Duty with Co. 1· 3-!1 Corning, Iowa 
I I!. ·- -'· j .. I! 
Company ••tr 
Clyde M . .Meneray I Captain I Comrnandlna I 4·17·23 I Council tllulfa, Iowa Arthur W. Ja'llea bt Lt. Duty wltb Co. 4-30-23 Council Dlulfa, Iowa ~r1e T. Dlalr " 2AJ Lt. Duty •dtb Co. 6· 1-23 Council Blulfa, Iowa 
Company .. M .. I 
Guy H. Hobbs J Cioptaln I Commlllldlng 
I 3·19·!3 I Red Oak, Iowa :: Carl C. Clement ll•t Lt. Duty with Co. 8-19·23 Red Oak, Iowa ('9 Ruaaell Lewla 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. Red Oak, Iowa ;g 
~ 1t3th Cavalry >-! 
Headquarters > 
0 Plirk A. Findley Colonel Commanding Ji 26-23 I Doe "oloes, Iowa .... c:: Henry S .• Murlclt Lt. Colonel R. Ez. 11-30-23 Ottumwa. Iowa -:I Oeor<~c H. Olmsted Captain Rl I )•)l•%4 Dee Moines, Iowa > z Harry W. Sellers Captain R. ! and· a 11-20-Z2 I Ottumwa, Iowa ~ Cla~nce J. Lambert Captain R. 4 I 6-" 9·21 Slaourney, Iowa 0 
t"l Attached Chaplain z 
Josep.ll H. O"DonoeU 1 Captain 1 Chaplain Corps :~ ,, I 4· 6-22 1 Ozford, Iowa ! Headquarters Troop t" 
0 Cecm:e B. Little 1 Captain I Commandloa J 2·10-21 I Burlln.-ton, lowa .._, J obo J. Kll!g llat Lt. Duty with Tr. 
J 1· 6-22 Burlln&ton, Iowa 0 Clio v, Boyer : 2nd Lt. Duty wltb Tr. .I 1- 6-2% BurUnston, Iowa ~ 
Servlee Troop > Charles W. BroelaD&n I Captain 1 Commanding I 11-20-2% I Ottumwa, Iowa Vacancy 
I 
Harold Railer lst Lt. I Duty wltb Tr. 8·29·23 Ottumwa, Iowa Alvah C. OrTia I 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. g. 4-23 I Ottumwa, Iowa Cleveland C. o.ncm Wrnt. Otneer Band Ltader .. U· 9-22 Ottumwa, Iowa .. ~ ' -:-r - ~ 
Orpnkatlon &lid j Date ot J"ecL I i Name I RaDk I AlalpmeDt ReoacnJtlon Adesr.t 
--
lledlcal DetacllmeDt 
Cllarlee N. 0. lAir Major Medical Ocr~ . S. S·ll ~ Dee .Molnee, Iowa 
Veri A. Ruth CaJ)tai.D Medical Oc~ HS.Sl Des Molnos, Iowa 
Benehel W. KeUv Cap(a1A Deota.ICorpe $.13-13 Des Moines. Iowa ~ Aura J. Miller bt Lt. 114edlcal Ocrpe S.28·lJ I Iowa City, Iowa RUMI 8. Gerard let Lt. Veterinary Corpe S. S·ll Sl&oarney, Iowa :0 
Vac&Dcy bt Lt. Veterinary Corpe >i 
II> 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment 0 ... 
bt SQuadron c:: 
Ray A. Yeoter MaJor CommaocU~ S.lO..lJ Iowa City, Iowa 
>i 
~ Barry W. Hauon lat Lt. SQ. 1-W-4 6-Z6-Il Des Moines, Iowa >i 
samuel m. SmJth let Lt. Comdg. Det. 10.. 4-10 llootesuma, Iowa 0 
Oemaa c. MaaoD :nd J..t. Duty with Det. 11-21-11 Monte&uma, Iowa ~ Troop NJ..H 
~ WUI J. Hayek ,~Ill I Commanding 
I 
t-16-10 I Iowa City, Iowa 
Harold Y. Mollett let Lt. Duty with Tr. t-16-20 Iowa City, Iowa t"' 
Jama S. WU.On 2nd Lt. Duty wl~ Tr. t-16-20 Iowa City, Iowa ~ 
Troop .. B'' 
0 
Ralph L. Powers ~~n I Comm&Ddllla I 
11·5-13 I Des Molnea, Iowa ~ 
Nell C. Adamson let Lt. Duty with Tr. 1·11·14 Des Moines, Iowa IJo 
Jobn H. Wallaee :nd U. Duty with Tr. Dee llolnea, Iowa 
Troop ~c" 
William M. Vanderwaal I~ID I Commandlnc 
I 
11-JG-21 ) Dee Molnea, Iowa 
Jam• 0. Hatn• let Lt. Duty wltll Tr. 1-13-13 Dee Mota•, to·•• 
l.aWNDOQ L. Kret.- 2nd l.t ])uty w1Lb Tr. 6-JWI DM Mota•. Iowa 
H-qaan•rs &Del Headq~a&n.n DetaaiuD•L 
Maxwell A. O'Brien 
2nd Squadron 
llaJor Commaoolnc 1-11·24 Oeorce w. Hoar let Lt. Sq. 1·2-H Dea Molnea, Iowa 
C. Jl'ayette Bell let Lt. Comdc. Det. Oelt&looaa, Iowa 
'nlomu A. Carlin a-ao..u Oakalooea, Iowa 2nd Lt. Duty 1<lth Det. 11-IS.Ja Oekalooaa, Iowa 
Troop "D'' ;o 
Pblllp J. Crall l'!l I Captain I Commacdlng 
I ~ Alfred E. Baldrige 
.. 4-21 I Waahlncton, Iowa 11l Lt. Duty '111th Tr. 5-lt-13 Wublncton, Iowa :0 William D. Youq 2nd lL Duty wJth Tr. >i &-18-18 Waahlngtoo, Iowa > 
Troop "E" 0 
Oeorce S. Talley ... I CAptain I Commanding 
I I Slconrney, Iowa s Harry B. ReJDoldl let Lt. Vaeaacy Duty wltb Tr. 8-15-14 Sleourney, Iowa ~ 2nd Lt. ~ 
1 Troop ''}I'" 0 
Ro. R.mtncton I O&ptalll I Commanding I!J Harold A. Wlee let Lt. Duty 1'1tb Tr. 
. 'I 
1-a1-aa I Oak&loosa, rowa ~ 
Marlon C. Whitmore 7-IS.!J Oskaloosa, Iowa ~ !nd Lt. 1 Duty Ylth Tr. 1-10..14 Oel<alooaa, ro- ~ 
185111 l'feld Artfll..,. 0 
165mm. Howltaen "'I 
Harry Ward 
Headquarters 0 I Lt. CoiODel { Comm&ndlng 1 ~ Ralpb A. Lancuter Captain AdJutant I ( DaYenport, Iowa > Vaca.ncy Chaplain Dannport, Iowa 
Henry A. lleyen 
ll .. leaJ Detacb-nt 
I (laptajn I Medleal Corpa I " 8-tt I Dannport, Iowa .. e 
Name 
fi:rwln H. Fallt ,. 
James C. Waaon ' · 
Harry F.· Jaa-er 
Carl Becker 
Hov.ard K. ThomUIOn 
Vacancy 
Millon L. Overman 
Orin T. Roberta 
'rbomas P. Hlnrlcbaen 
Frederick B. Wilbur 
!.loyd L. Boyce 
William J. Anderson 
~;!mer Jansen 
Samuel 0. llcCollocll 
Maurice J. Nolan 
Walter L. Anderson 
Lucien S. Doran 
Ralph E. Patterson 
Fred R. Anderson 
Clyde L. Burkett 
Otto A. Sn.-lokor 
Clarenre w. Kadtnc 
Jamea A. Doyle 
Kenneth D. Valentine 
Louto C. Anderso11 
Albert J. Ahrens 
Wlllhm 0. Hardlns 
BarYt)' L. Erwin 
Olle 0. Clause 
Elmer K. Younr 
George A. Maresh 





































Cmdg. H~ Det. a Combat Train 
Communl~atlon Olflcer 
Duly with Hq. DeL A C. T. 
Liaison Olrtcer 
Duty with HQ. DeL A: C. T. 
Battery "A" I Commanding 
Duty wltb Btry. 
Duty wltb Btry. 
1 Duty with Btry. 
Butery .. B .. I Commanding 
Duty wltll Btry. 
Duty wlti Btry. 




Cmdg. Hq. Det. a Combat Traln 
Llataon Ottleer 
Communication Olfleer 
Duty with Hq. Del. a C. T. 
Duty ..-lth llq. DeL a C. T. 
Batt~ry "C'' 
Comm..ndlnx 
Duty wlcb Btry. 
Duty wt;b Dtry. 
Duty wllb Btry. 
Battery "DK 
Command Inc 
Duty wt:h Btry. 
Duty with Dtry. 
Duty wllb Btry. 
























Da veni)Ort, Iowa 




















Orand Junction, Iowa 
Orand Junction, Iowa 
Orand Junction, Iowa 
Orand Junction, Iowa 
Towa City, Iowa 
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Armory Board 
Appointed by Special Order No. 94, A. 0 . 0. Iowa, daUd May 81, 1921. 
Brig. General Louie 0 . La•her~Prealdent. 
Brie. General Guy E. Logan-Member. 
Col. Cbarltll J . Wtlaoo-Member. 
MaJor Earl B. Bush-Member. 
~taJor Charles W. Alklne-Recorder. 
Advlaory Board of O"lcera 
Appointed by General Order No. 1, dated January 1, 1824, A. 0. 0. Iowa. 
Brigadier General M. A. Tinley- President. 
Colonel L. D. Rosa, Member. 
Colonel 0. C. Hayne~~, Member. 
Colonel P. A. Findley, Member. 
Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling, Member. 
Major R. A. Yeoter, Recorder. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orden 1 STATE or IOWA 
AliTcTAJCr GE.'I"DAL'a DunTlU!fT 
No. 9 Dee Nolnee, Jtdl/ ltth, 1U(. 
In compliance with General Orders No. 4, A. 0 . 0. Iowa, dated Marell 
6th, 1924, the tollowlng organizations are declared the winners of the 
varloua trophlea and the AdJutant General'a prue. 
Kneellnc 
Organization Standing .a.nd Slttlnc Prone Total 
Tr. "A" 113th Cav ............. 2918 8718 4383 10516 
Serv. Tr. 113lh Cav...... . . .. :sto aon 3433 uu 
Hq. Tr. 113tb Cav ............. 1938 2718 30%1 7471 
Hq. Dt. let Sq. 113th Cav ...... 1%27 1411 1644 408t 
The otrlclal ecoree of the various organizations are .publlahed for the 
Information of all concerned. Targets reoelved prior to May 15th oDIJ 
are coo.aldered. 
183rd Infantry, Iowa, N. G. 
Kneeling 
Orpnlzatlon Stand loa a.nd Sitting Prone Total 
Serv. co. (30 men tired) ............. 896 8111 126S aosa 
Co. "A" (10 moo !Ired) •............. 887 6Z7 616 U20 
Co. "C" (60 men !Ired) .............. 2790 8668 atu 107at 
Co. "F" (42 men fired) .............. lUO 1637 1818 4456 
Co. "0" (42 men fired) .............. 1829 2166 %380 6680 
Co. "I" (10 moo. !Ired) .........•...• 469 682 781 1780 
Co. "K" (80 men fired) .............. 1364 lt17 2301 5Stl 
1e8th Infantry, IOWII N. G. 
Co. "C" (30 men fired) .............. Standing position only. 
eo. ~o" (28 men fired) ...•.•...•..•. 1S71 1571 1884 4&41 
Co. ~K" (87 men tired) •.......... scorea withheld pending ln••tiPtloD 
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113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
HQ. Tr. (50 men !Ired) •••.•......••• 193$ 271$ SOU 7671 
Serv. Tr. (38 men fired) ............. !690 3096 S4SS 8114 
Hq. Dt. tat Sq. (20 men !Ired) ....... 1227 1411 UU 4088 
Tr. "A" (48 men !Ired) .............. 2918 3713 4S8S 10616 
nq. Det. tnd SQ. (20 men !Ired) •••.. . 788 1806 1467 1600 
Tr. "D" ( 40 men ftred) ............ Scoree wll.bheld peodloc lonetlgatloo. 
Tr. "E" (37 men !Ired) ............... 1752 2211 2750 7025 
Tr "1"" (43 men !Ired) ............... 2%58 8888 %546 · 7143 
Orpnlu.tloo.a dlaregar<tlng 0. 0. No. 4 and did not fir.. 
183rd Infantry, Iowa, N. G. 
Company "'B," Company H'E," and CompaDJ ''L." 
1e8th Infantry, IOWII N. G. 
Company "A," Company "a:· Company "C," Company "E,", Compan7 "F'' 
and Com.paoy "I." 
113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
Troop "B" and Troop "C." 
OrpllizaUona completlnc preliminary practice aualltyln& 60% or over 
of their enlbted atrength, ud wbo aabmltUd record aoorea not later than 
tbe date aet for the eloelnl of the record practlc:e. Tbe~~e are publllbed 
aocordlng to etandlnp. 
113th Cavalry, IOWII N. G. 
Kneeling 
Organization Standing and Sitting Prone Total 
Tr. "A" (6 m~ team) .... ... ...... . 419 465 480 1865 
Suv. Tr (5 man team) .............. 388 4" 418 1847 
HQ Dt. let Sq. (6 mao team) ......... 889 437 470 UH 
HQ. Tr. (5 mao team) ................ 894 4!8 4.0 1268 
Hq. Dt. 2nd Sq. (6 man U1am) ........ 337 410 486 1188 
133rd Infantry, Iowa, N. G. 
Co. '"0" (6 man team) ................ 401 416 481 1168 
Co. "F'' (5 man team) ............... 284 887 428 1086 
Or&anlzaUona submitting tarrets too late to oompleto 60% quallllcatlon 
ot eDIIeted Btrengtb, thua ellmlnaUn& themaelvell from record eompaUUon. 
133rd Infantry, Iowa, N. G. 
Sen1ce CompaDJ, Tarcets of 28 men. 
Ieath Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
Company "0," Target. or 11 men. 
Company "K." Target• ot 6 men. 
113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
Troop "E," Targeta or 8 men. 
Oraanlzatlone (jua!Uylng 60% or more or enlleted etren&tb, but falllna 
to aubmlt record targets prior to data aet for ciOM or tDAtchea. 
183rd Infantry, Iowa, N. G. 
Company "0." 
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168th Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
Company "0." 
113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
Troop "1::" and Troop ".!<'.'' 
'l'hla depanment 11 well pleased wllh the ettorts put forth by the organ. 
lullona aubmlllln& t.ar&<:ta In limo to qualify the 60% 'and who fired th4l 
record cou•~>e, and Ia t>lcued al110 with the elfort made by other orgao. 
l~lona m &kine boneat end ... •or to qUAlify and to Ore the record courae 
even tbouch their tar tll arrlud too late for them to be entered as com. 
petltlve. 
Tbla department Ia not ao well pleased wltb tbe tact that quite a num. 
ber of the org3nlutlont totally dloregarded a Glneral Order and did 1101 
lire, and wltb the f ct tbat aom• or&ILillzatlona are having to be Ill· 
veatlgated as to their huln& b<"'ll boneat In tbe practice as conducted. 
These dl cr.panclea bile been t;tken up with the Regimental Com-
mandora with the view or correcting aame and the elimination or a re-
occurrence or aame In any future practice and competition, and thereby 
eatablhbln& a wbolellearted, boneat co-operation and obedience or ordera 
from every or&anlu.llon purllcl~atln&. 
By order or the Governor: 
Olficlal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Ant. Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G .LASHER, 
Tile A.djulanl ~erol. 
liEAOQUARTElttl tUIVA NATIONAL GVARD 
General Orden } AI>Jll'ANT GENt!tAL'8 DEPARTMENT 
No. 10 Dc4 )lolnes, 11<111 u, 1924. 
Pureuant to authority COIItt.lncd In lcUer 1.1. B. 21G-1. dated Waeblng. 
ton, D. C., FobrutlrY 26th, 1924, allocating tho vacancy of Major General, 
Commandlnc tho 84th Infantry Division, lo the State or Iowa., and with 
the approval or the Governora or the other states concerned, the Collowlnc 
promotion In tho Iowa N~tlonal Guard, •ullject to the prescribed examllla· 
lion, Ia hereby made: 
To be llaJor General of the Line, Brig. Gen. Mathew A. Tinley, 
Commancllnc 67th Infantry Brlp.de, Jo" a National Guard, (vice, 
orlclnal vacancy.) 
Ho Ia a•lcned to command the 34th Infantry DIY!slon. 
Paraaraph 213, 'btlonal Guard Re&\llatlona. 111:!2, proYides the method 
of proredure to be followed Cor olfltera of the National Guard to obtala. 
Fed~ral R~col{Jlhlon 1>ursuant to which the following named olflcer will 
re1>ort blf ltllcr to Brlot. Gcn J.ouls G. I asher, The Adjutant General of 
rowa. State llou~e. Ora Moine!. low•. Pesldent of the Board connned b1 
Special Ortlera No. 3~. Heedqu rtera 7tb Corps Area. aeries of 1923. 
MaJor General Mathew A. Tlnloy, 34th Infantry Division. 
REl'ORT ADJUTANT GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
There should be no delay In torw&rdlng these papers. 
B1 order or the Gorernor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Big. Gen. A. G. D. lov.a N. G. 
The Ad}~tla"l GtNcrol. 
otneLal: 
J{nud BobEr&, 
\s:d•II.Jit Adjutant General. 
AD;;ICTA~'>'T G&.'<uu.'s Orr1ca 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Order• } 
1\o. 11 Des Moines, JKIII SO, 19!4. 
~ much or Ceoer.&l Orden No. 9, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated July 10, 1924, aa 
Rerera to the "lnnera or the varlo11s trophiu and the AdJntant General'a 
prlle 11 amended to read u Collowa: 
Orcaotzatlon 
Tr. "A" 1Utb C&v. 
So".rY. Tr. 113th CIY. 
ii>· Dt. 111 Sq. 113th Cav. 
Hq. Tr. 113th Cav. 
By Order of tho Governor. 
Ol!lcial: 
KNUU DODBRO, 
AP•iatant AdJutant General. 
Kneel t.ng and 
Standing Slttlnc Prone 
419 465 490 
388 466 493 
389 437 470 






LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Big. Gen. A. C. D. Iowa N. 0. 
Tlte Acl}utanl Ocneral. 
IIEADQUARTl'>llS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Oeoeral Orders } Sun: or IowA 
AuJtrrANT G&.,.£BAL'B 0• ncz 
:-:o. U Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 23, 192-l. 
1. Uavlnc qua lifted unJer the provisions or Se<:Uons 74 and 75, Nnllonal 
llt! nae Act, aa amended, anti by direction of the Secretary or War, Federal 
Recognition as ~bJor General of the line, 34th Infantry Division, Ia ex· 
tt11ded to .M.\TIH;W A. TJNLE\', to date from July H, I924. 
t. Tbe folio" lor promotion In tbe Iowa National Guard, aubJect to the 
prtacrlbed':-xamlnatlon, Ia hereby announced: 
Colontl LLO\ D D ROSl:!, to be Brltadler General, of the line, 
(vice. Brig. (len Jllatbew A. Tinley, promoted.) 
He Js a I ned to co~unand the 61th Infantry Brigade. 
P rapnph 213, Notional Guard Rf'ltUlatlons, 1922, provide• the method 
of pro< lur" to be followed ror otrlcera ot the National Guard to obtdn 
P'edtr I neco~nltlon pursuant to wblch Brigadier General Lloyd D Rou, 
ICIIt rt'f)or t In per lOr< to Brlr. Gen. Lou Ia G. Lasher, The AdJutant General 
or Iowa, State House, Dc4 Moloel, Iowa, Prealdent or the Board connned 
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by Special Orders No. 33, Headquarters 7th Corps Area, aerlee of 1923. 
There will be no delay In forwarding these papers. 
By Order of the Gonrnor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER. 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The Adfldant General. 
Otrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS 10\VA NATIONAL GOARD 
~eral Orden } Sun: o., IowA 
ADJUTANT GJCNUAL'e Orncz 
No. 13 Dell Molnea, Iowa, Sept. 2, 19!4. 
1. The following promotion In the Iowa National Guard, tubject to the 
prescribed examination, Ia hereby announced. 
Lt. Col. WL'IFREO H. BAILEY, to be Colonel, lnf&ntrY. Iowa 
National Guard, (vice, Uoyd D. Rou, promoted.) 
He 11 assigned to command tbe 133rd Infantry, Iowa National Guard. 
Paragraph 213, National Guard Regulations, 1922, provldet the methOd 
of procedure to be followed Cor otrlcere of the National Guard to Obtain 
Federal Recocnltlon pursuant to wblch Colonel Winfred H . BaUey, will 
report b!l letter to Brig. Gen. Lloyd D. Rosa, 67th Infantry Brigade, Iowa 
National Guard, Des Moines, Iowa, Prealdent of the Board. 
There muat be no delay In torv. ardlng these papere. 
By Order of the Govenor: 
Oft lela!: 
KNUD BOBElRG, 
A11lnant AdJut&Dt General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brls. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0. 
The Adf•tont G~r. 
HI!:ADQUARTER.S IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orclere } 
No. 14 
ST.aft or IowA 
AnJOTAl(T GICND.U.'II Onr:tc:s 
nee Moines, Iowa, Sept. 3, 1924 
M-da:r test mobUJzatlon for the National Guard of thla State eommencea 
12:01 A. lf., SepWxlber 12, 1824. • 
The actual hour ot mobtltxatlou Ia neoe11arlly eubject to local conditions, 
and abould be co-ordinated with arrancements made by the local com· 
mltteee In charge of tbe programs for the day. 
Attention Is Invited to Encampment Letter No. 1S, dated Au1u1t 14, 
1924, the provisions of which tills office ueumea hue ~n complied with 
by all otrleen concerned. 
Prompt compliance with the provlelone or letter from thla otrtce, dated 
REPORT ADJUTANT GBNERAL OF IOWA 3U 
September 4, 11!4, Subject: "BI&Dk Forma for Report for the DefeDM 
Test." mut be ,-.udered by all coneemed. 
By Ord~r or the Go'fernor : 
OlrJclal : 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aaeletant Adtutant General. 
LOUIS 0 . LASHII:R, 
Sri&. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0 . 
The Adj tclont Gt"n-el. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders } SU'I'It or Iow.t. 
An.nrr.t."T GL'<DAL'8 Ontos: 
No. 15 Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 10, 19U. 
Pureuant to S. 0. 110 par. 2, A. G. 0. Iowa c. s., the Armory Board met 
at Camp Headquarters, Camp Dodge, Iowa, at 10 o'clock In the morolna. 
Roll call. 
Present Brl1. General Lonla G. Laaber, The AdJutant Genoral. 
BriJ. General Guy E. Logan. 
Colonel Chaa. J . Wilson. 
Major Earl B. Bnah. 
Major Cbu. W. AJklna. 
Abeent: None. 
The followlnl II publ!tbed for the Information and pldance Of all COD• 
eemed. and Ia a con-e<:t abltf3Ct from tho olrlclal minutes of tho Board. 
The recommendations, having ~n approve(! by the Governor. wlll govern 
all Armory and other allowance& Indicated up to and lneludlnJI June 30. 
1925. 
Wlnte.,et-Rq. Co. 6itb Infantry Brigade. beginning July 1, 1U4-
$2,000.00 per year. 
18Srd Infantry 
Fatrtleld-Bervlce Co .• beginning July 1, 1824-$2,250.00 per year. 
Cedar Falls-Rei. Hq. Co., be1lnnlng Jnly1, 1824-$1,800.00 per year. 
Falrfteld- Med. net., begtnlng July 1. 1924-$760.00 per year. 
De Witt· Howltzor Co., bealnnlnc July 1, 1924-$1,500.00 .per year. 
Dubuque-Co. A, beglnntna July 1, 1924-$!,000.00 ~r year. 
Waterloo-co. B. beglnolnc July 1. 19!4-$2,000.00 per year. 
Cedar Rapids- Co. C, beginning July 1, 1924-$2.600.00 por year. 
Waterloo-Co. D, Beglnnlnl July 1, 1924-$2,000.00 ~r year. 
Cedar Raplcla-Hq. Co. let Bn., beginning July I, ltU-$1.80000 ~r year. 
Weblter Ctly-('o. E, beclnolnl July 1, 1924-$2,000.00 ~r year. 
Mason City-(:(). F, beginning July 1, 1924-$1,800.00 per year. 
Fort Dodge--Co. G, be1lnnln1 July 1, 1824-tUOO.OO per year. 
lluon City-co. H. beginning July 1, 19!4-$1,800.00 ~r year. 
Muon Clty-Rq. Co. !nd Bu., t>eclnnlng July 1, 1924-$1,200.00 per year. 
Sheldon-co. I. beglnntnc July 1. 1824--fUOO.OO per year. 
La Marl-Co. K, be1lnnln1 July I, 1124-$1.1>00.00 per year. 
Slou Ctty--co. L, belfnnlnl July1, 11%4-$800.00 per year. 
Sioux City-co. M, ~nnln1 July 1, lt%4-$800.00 per year. 
Slon:r Clty-Hq. Co. 8rd Bn .. belfnnlnl July 1, 181+-$100.00 per year. 
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168th Infantry 
Council Bluff-Service Co., bcglnnlo,; July 1, 19~4-$1.850.(0 per yrar. 
Council Bluffs· Reg. Hq. Co., beginning July 1. 1924- $1,850.00 per year. 
Des Moines Me~. Det., beginning July 1, 1924- $750.00 per year. 
Clarinda Ho" llzer Co., bcglnnln,; July 1, 1924- $2,000.00 per year. 
Gulbrle Center~Hq. Co. let Bn., beginning July 1, 1924-$1,200.00 per 
year. 
Des :Moloes Co. A, beginning July 1, 1924-$1.600.00 per year. 
Des ~lolnce- Co. B, beginning July 1, 1924-$1.600 00 per year. 
Des llfolnca Co. C, beginning July 1, 1924-$l,GOO.OO per year. 
Des Moines Co. D, beginning July 1, 1924-$1,600.00 per year. 
Audubon- no. Co. 2nd Bn., beginning July 1, 1924- $1,200.0G per year. 
Shenandoah-co. E. beginning July 1. 1924-$1,300.00, to be Increased to 
$2.000.00 per year when new building Is occupied by Co. and approved 
lease Ia executed. 
Vllllsce-Co. F, beginning July 1, 1924-$%,000.00 per 7ear. 
Centervllle-co. G, beginning July l, 19!4-$2,000.00, provided one-half 
or each quarter's rent Is paid to contractor who made repairs, until 
hta bill Ia paid. Balance or rent to be paid owner or building. 
Marshalltown Co. H. beginning July 1. 1924-$2,000.00 per year. 
Neola-'Hq. Co. 3rd Btl., beginning July l, 1924-$1.200 per )'tar . 
Glenwood-co. I, bet;lnnlng Jul7 l, 1924-$2.000.00 per )'ear. 
Corning Co K, begtnnlnl July 1, l924-$UOO.OO per year. 
Council Blurra-<"o. L, bePinnlng July 1, 1924-$1.85000 per 7ear. 
Red Oak-co. M, beginning July 1, 1924-$2,000.00 per year. 
11Sth Cavalry 
Ottumwa- Sc"lro Troop, beginning July 1. 1924-U.500.00 per yPAr. 
BurllnRton ~Reg. Rq. Troop, beclnnlng July 1, 1924-$3,000.00 per year , 
which muot co.-er armory and puture rent. 
Des lfolne-l\!e~ Det., be~rlnnln~r J uly 1, 1924 $750.00 per year. 
Montezuma-Hq. DeL let Sq., beltlnnlng July I. 19%4-$1,400.)0 per year. 
Iowa City- ·Troop A. beginning July 1, 1924-$2.600.00 per year. 
De11 Mines-Troop B. beginning .July 1, 1924-$2,800 00 per year. 
Des Moines-Troop C. beglnnlnll: July 1, 1924-$2.300.00 per year. 
Providing a new armor7 I built In Des '1olnes. Sucb armory to be 
deftnltoly aettled by Dec. 1, 1924, and the bulldln~t completed by Jnne 
30. 1925, otherwise lht'l!e two troops are to be transferred to otber 
town8. 
Oskaloosa Ro Troop 2nd Sq., bef1nnlnc; July 1. U~4-$2,400.00 per year. 
Waahln~on- Troop D, be"'lnnlng July 1, 19!+-S2.7011.00 per year. 
Sl~~:ourney-Troop E. beginning July t, 1924-$2.200 00 per year. 
Oskaloosa ·Troop F, beglnnlnt; July l, 1924-U.SOO.OO per )'tar. 
185th Field Artillery 
Davenpart- Rq. DeL a Combat Train, 1st Bn., from July 1, 19~4-$%,000.00 
p~>r yur. 
Davenport Mfd Det. (Rei!:. )-from July 1. 1924-$600 00 per yn.r. 
Clinton-Battery A, from Mn7 20, 1824-$4.200 00 per year. 
In eaee additional storage abollld be needed, and It Is approved by 
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the AdJut~nt Geuerai- $SOO.OO per rear additional will be allo" cd, 
from tlwt ot o.:cupaney or additional quarters. 
Da>enport- &llery B. trom July J, 1924-$5,000.00 per year. 
Boone- HQ. Del. « Combat Tr .. ln, 2ud Dn., trow Ju ly 1, 1924- $J,7uO.OO 
per year. 
Boone-Ballery C. from 'July 1, 19:1 $4,600.00 per year. 
Grand Junction-Batter)' D. from April 14, 19%4- $3,600.00 per year. 
Jo..-a City-Ambulance Co., 18Gtb, !rom July 1, 1924-$1,600.00 per )'ear 
Des AtoiDea- Q. ll. Det. S. S. C. 4l D., rrom Ju)f 1, 1924- $750.00 per year. 
Commanding Olflcers' Allowance 
To Division Commander. beCinlnc Sept. 1, 1924 $1,800.00. 
To Br)6ade co.amander, begiDnlu; !:iepL 1, 1921 $900.00. 
Tbe auo ... •n e tor Dhlston and Brigade Cou•m .. ndcrs ls the amount 
IDdicateo abO,·e. or 110 much lbereor u may be nece .. ary, and Is to covt>r 
office rent, t• lephone, tele,ral•b, heat, ll~hl. Jaaltor aenlce, J)Olltaae. ata· 
uonery and oalco supplies, and all othtr expen~ca Incident to tho malo· 
tenancea o! o Division or Jlrlcdtle He~tlquartcr·a Oltlcer. Dlvlalon nod 
Brigade Commanders will render semi-annually to the Adjutant Conoral 
an account current, on rc1ular Corm provided tor the purpose, abowlm; 
receipt or stale ... a rr&Dt, dote and number, amount and In tbe proper 
columna expenditures tor rent, auppUn, clerk blre, postage, telt~~raph 
IUid telephone, and mliltellaneous expenses, with tho proper receiJ>ta 
auncbcd. 
To all neglmenlul, Battalion nnd Squadron Commnndera tne sum or 
$300.00 per ~ear, each, or HO much tbereor as Is utcesaary, when the head · 
quarter. ot aurb commandora oro maintained In a building wbero other 
military orco.nJto.llons are hou•ed. A le3ae mu•t be tiled with the Ad· 
Julant General's ottlce ror approul, aud tbo amount or rent called for 
In sueb leaae not In exet... or the allowance, will be the amount paid. 
Allowance for Po1tage, Telephone and Telegraph 
Chlet Surgeon not to exceed $10.00 per rear, from July 1, 1924. 
Judge Advocat-not to exceed $10.00 per year, from July 1, 1924. 
Cbler Ordnance Officer- not to exceed $10.00 per y~ar, !rom July 1, 1924. 
Regln1eotal Commander-not to uceed $i6.00 per )'8lr, from July 1, 19%4. 
Commandlns Offlcers-Reclmentnl lfedleal Detacbment. not to exceed 
$10.00 per year, from July l, 19!4. 
C:ommlod Offlcera-Battallona and Squadrona, not to exceed $10.00 per 
year, from July l, J 924. 
Commanding Orrlcera, Compnny, Troop, Battery, or other units having Ilk& 
administrative dutleo, not to ucced $20.00 per year, from July 1, 1924. 
It will be understood that the above a!Jowancae aro the maxlmum, and 
that only 10 mu~b aa h uotclll&ry will be ex~ndcd, and tben only tor 
poslage, telf'phone, and tei(!Jraph m,.,.....,..,. on authorized olrlclal bualn81'1. 
Eaeb off!< ur arr"' 1~ will ren•ler eacb semi-annual period, (Juno 30 anrt 
Dte. 31) a cf'rtlftud statement covering the amount expended. Ho will be 
required to rurnl•b with hie ccrllftcate receipted billa for telephone and 
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relegraph me~~aaaes, and a copy or telegrams sent. Fallure to furnish the 
evidence Indicated wlll wltbbold the payment or the allowance. 
By (Jrder or the Governor: 
Official: 
Knud Bobera, 
Anlatant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Geo. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The Altjtdofll Oefterol. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders } STAn or IowA 
AD.IUt'.O.'<T GLYDAL'8 OFFICE 
No. 18 Des Molnea, Iowa, Sept. 17, 19%4. 
Promotlona or orl&lnal appointment or olflcers In the Iowa National 
Guard will be made exactly ae provided tor lo paragraph 253, National 
Ouard Reaulatlon•. (CbaDJ81 6). Special Ordera No. 208, paragraph 8, 
dated September 3, 18%4. Hq. 7tb Corl)l Area, appointe a board or olflcen 
conal1tlna ot:-
Brlr. Gen. Lloyd 0 . Ron, Iowa National Guard. 
Lt. Col. Otto W. Rethoret, Cavalry, U. S. Army. 
Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conklin&, M. C., Iowa National Guard, 
tor the examination of 1uch olflcere ot the National Guard, State or Iowa, 
as may be ordered before lt. 
The Board will determine from reports, and from other Information 
obtainable, In wblch of the profesalonal subjects If any, the candidate Is 
con~ldcred proflclont without further examination, and will not!fy the 
candidate, In advance of his appearing before the Board, on what subjecte, 
If Any, he will be UXIlOJine<l. 
It the decl•lou of the Board Ia that tbe candidate 1hould be profession· 
ally examined, the board will notify the candidate ot the date and the 
place tho ezamlnaUon 11 to be held. 
The Adjutant General's olflce wiLl furnlah the candidate with travel 
order and traneportatlon from home alation to meetlog place of the Boar d 
and return. and allow hotel exponee and meals, If necessary. 
The Board will meet at tlmea and placea to be llxed by the senior 
member thereof, wbo will arranre wltb tba Adjutant General tor the 
appearance or the olflcen to be examined. 
By Order of the Oovernor. 
Olrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Anletant Adjutant General 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Geo. A. G. D. IowaN. G. 
Tllce A.djtdo11t Gflfterol. 
HEADQUARTElRS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Ordera } 
No. 17 
T be following Proaram 
S t'Ant OJ' IOWA 
AD.IvrA • .'<T G.E:<DAL'8 Orne£ 
Del Moine•, DectM~er 26, 1924. 
of Indoor and Outdoor Target Practice for the 
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18810n 1926, up to and lncludlog the Practice to be held at tbe Annual 
Encampment 1925, Ia hereby published. All crcanlutlona alfected are 
required to comply w1tb lllla prorram. 
Indoor or Small Bore Rifle P ractice 
Beg inni ng J an. 5th, 1925 
Oraanl>tatJona required to llre.-AII Co!Dil&nles, TrooPS and Detach· 
mentl or the l!Srd Int., 168tb Int. and 118th Oa•. except Medical Detach· 
menta. Howlt•~r and Machine Gun Companies. 
COURS E TO BE F IRED FOR RECORD - Kind of Time llmlt Number of 
Rance lire Targets per shot shote Position 
GO ft. Slow Olflclal to be 1 minute 2 as & 10 record Standlo& 
60 tt. Slow furnished by tho 1 minute 2 sa & 6 record Kneelloa 
60 ft. Slow Adjullnt Oen· 1 mtn"ute No. sa & 6 record SltUn& 
'0 ft. Slow eral'a Depart· 1 minute 2 ss & 10 record Prone 
ment, Iowa 
(Poaltlon8 aa authorl&ed and explained in T. R. 160·10) 
EQUIPMENT AUTHORIZED 
Any .22 Caliber rune w.lth metallic slghte, ordloarlly used In &&llery 
target practice and not equipped with telescopic elghte. Any .22 am· 
munition. Padded ehooUng coats. Tables to ftre from. Mate tor lloor 
tables. Earth or sand ftlled shooting boxes. 
T IME OF FIRING 
Tho ottlclal Indoor Praclce to begin January 5Lh, 1925, anct to end on 
April 14th, 1925. These dates not however to prohibit <prelhnlnary prac-
llce which may be bad prior to January 5th. 
ORDER OF FIRING 
Firat cla11 to ftre.-orr:lcers Matches. All olflcera to be required to lire 
the record cour~e prior to the enlisted men llrln&. This to acQuaint them 
wltb the course to be flred and to quality them to giYe lnltructlon to 
oth~r memben of their respective commands. Olflcen Matchee to be 
nred between January 6th and lltb, 1926, both dates Inclusive. 
Second clue to ftre.-Prlvatea 1at claaa and Prlutea Matchetr, privatae 
lit clau and prlvatea to be di'Vlded lolo two claasu or teame, captained 
b7 a commissioned olflcer. The clus cw teem capta1na to cbooee their 
cluaea or team• alternately. Thle to &lve these men their share olllrlna, 
and to Insure aa&Jnat any neglect of tralnlog lo tbe fundamental• of 
Marumanahlp. Matcbe1 to 11e tired between January 12th and March 
Stb, 1925, botb datea lnclualve. 
Third clue to ftre.-<:ori)Oral• Matche1. These men are Non-<lomml• 
eloned olflcera by vi rtua of their knowledge of certain duUea, one of 
which Ia Markamanah~p. They will aulat In gi'Olog lnatrucllona In the 
Second cla11 to ft1"8 and wlll lire their matches between March tth and 
!2nd, 1925, both date. lncluatve. 
Foul'th ola11 to ftre.-Sergeanll Matches. T beee men are Non.COmmi• 
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alonod otrlcora by vlrtuo of their knowledge of cer tain d utlea, one of 
wblcb Is Mark~manshlp. They wUJ aaalst In giving Instruction In the 
Second and Third Claaau to fire, and will tire their )1atcbea betweeD 
March 23rd aocl AprD Gth, 19~5. both dates locluslvo. 
F ifth c laaa to fire.-Company or Troop Matchee. This Matcb to be O)leD 
to otrlcers and enlisted ml'n, and to be Rred for the State Cht\mplooshtp, 
carrying wltb It the claaa "A" Trophy wblcb Is emblematic of the Galluy 
Championship of the Io.,a National Guard. Three other trophies, name-
ly: Class "B," Class "C" And Clasa "D," t• be awarded to the order 
named to the Companlea or Troopa whose teams have tho next three 
high scores. Tl1e•e trophlea to be suitably engrnved and deposited wltb 
tho organizations winning them for a )lerlod of one year. at the end of 
which time they will be returned to the otrlce of the Adjutant General 
Tbne Matche~~ to be tired b<·glnnlng April 7th and ending on April 14th, 
1925, both dati'• Inclusive. T he Company or Troop Team to consist of 
aixteen men to fire, the ten highest acorea to' count. (Any organization 
ahowlng len thon 60% o! their enlisted bulng nred tho prescribed 
course will not be auo,.•ed to participate In tbe llnal com)leUtlon for the 
Company or 'l'roop Match tropbles.) 
Sixth clue to llre.-Battallon or Squadron Matchea. The toto) aggre-
&ate score of tho twelve highest Individual aggregate scores nrcd In any 
of tho battalions or sQuadrons, when added together will determine the 
winner of thla match. 
Seventh cla11 to tlre.-Reglmental Matches. The totol aggregate score 
of lbe twelve hlr:hest Individual aggrcr:ftte scores flrrd In any of the regi-
ments, when n1lded together Wi ll determine the winner of this match. 
RULES IN GENERAL GOVERNING THE FIRING 
Practice Fl rlng-t:nllmltl'd preliminary practice may be bad prior to 
tho dates set for the nrlng for record. 
Firing for recorcf.-A score once begun to be completed for that position 
without other sighting shot than those which preceded the score being 
II red. 
Targeta.- AII R...,ord Tarr:rts to be marked official, and be furnished 
b:v the Adjutant General on Requisition In time for fhe Record Firing, 
anmo to bo pntd for at nctunl cost from Range Funds. No Rrtng, other 
thnn !or Rl'cord to be donA on these targets. A sntrlclent number or 
Connolev rndot>r Target~ "'~' on band and will bf' !urnl~hel! free by the 
AdJutont Ot>nernl. on requlaltlon. No ftrlng other than prellmlnarr to be 
done on these tarcets. 
8upcrvlaio" of llrlng.-A II t('cord Rrlng must be don e under tho snper-
Tialon of a commissioned otrlrcr . AA aoon as tho acnre Ia eomplctP<I , the 
aup nisin~~: otrlc• r will enter In Ink or lnlleUble p"nrll. tbe -.a•ue of the 
hlta b ~rlnnlnr wllh the one or blghPat YA!ue and ~ncllng with the one of 
lo,·eat Yalne. nn the tArg~t. c~tuee the tarcet to be al~~:nPII by tb~ competl· 
tor, 8lgn nme himself ftnd thl'n give It to the orgnnl~atlon commanaer 
for disposition. Tlaok or rrude must follow tbe name of tbe olflccr or 
comp11t1tora. 
Reporta.-Eacb organization commander will mall the completed cer· 
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Ufled tor1eto to tho Adjutant General onl:v after ten or more men shall 
ha~e finl•hed their firing. Tbe &at tarscta Rred to be mulled DOL later 
Ulan 1!.00 o'clock mldnlgbt o! April 14th, J9!~. 
1 ndoor or Small Bore P i&tol Practice 
Beginning Ja". 5th, 1925 
Organ izations required to lire. -All Howllzer and lllacbtne Gun Com· 
&l&D.iea or Infantry, and 67th lor. Brigade llq. Co. All orp.nluUona of 




COURSE TO BE FIRED BY HOWITZER AND 
MACHINE GUN COMPANIES 
Kind of Number of 
tire Targets Tlmellmlt a boLa 
Slow Otrlclal to be No limit 3 acores o! 
furnished by the 1 shots encb 
Rapid Adjutant Gen· 16 aecoods 3 &cores or 






Any 2'' 'Caliber PlaLol with any .22 Caliber ammunition suitable for 
aame. 
MATCHES 
Olficera Match. Enlisted Men'a Match and Company Match.- Thrse 
maLch<'s to be govprntd by the same rule, and fired at tho same time aa 
ginn !or th .. Indoor 'lntcheo with lbe lUOc. The Company Mateb. tO 
carry with ll the !lltllt:~ry Rcvol•tr Trophy, aultably ~n&raved and de-
POSited with the orgonlaUon y;lnnlng It for a period of one year, at th~ 
end or which It will be returned to the Olflco o! tho Adjutant Oeocral . 
No other trophic& to be awarded as eame are not now available. 
Targct1 • AU Record Targcta to be mar ked Official and to be furnlahtd 
by the Adjutant Ocn• raJ on requlaltlon to Ume for Record Firing, &ame 
to be pal<! ror at actual cost from Range Funds. No flring other than 
tor Re~ord to be done on tbe•c targets. A autflclent number or X. Y. 
z. To.rgeta a re on hand and will be furnished !roe by the AdJutant Oencrnl 
on requialtlon. No llrl113 other than preliminary to be done on tboee 
targeta. 
COURSE TO BE FIRED BY ARTILLERY ORGANIZATIONS 
The lnstrncton and Record Course as preacrlbcd In Wor Department 
Document No. 10r.0, except Quick Fire, !"bleb may be omitted. 
MATCHES 
To be nrrauged by the commnndlng olftccr o! the 1861h F. A. between 
tbe severn! org1ntz •lions of hie command, records of the r ecord flrlng 
however to lie !on•nrded to the Adjutant General not later tban 12:00 
o'clock midnight or April 14th, 1926. 
Targeta.-Same a• a re JssuM and used for Outdoor practice. 
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OUTDOOR SEASON ON HOME STATION RANGES 
Courae to be ftred.-courae "C" aa outlined In TR. 15!).10 for those 
armed wltb the rille. Mounted and Dlamounted Plltol Courses tor tboee 
required to lire the coul'le, aame to be llred aa outlined In War Depart. 
meot Document No. 1050, Plato! Marksmanship. Auto Rille Macbloe Guo, 
Howitzer and Trench Mortar ftrlnc to be done In accordance with Train· 
tnc reculaUooa appUcablt to each arm. S<:orea and recorda to be kei>t 
and bandied In acoordaoce with the lnatructlona for same and 84 clTeo 
In Traloloc Reculatlona co•ernlnc tbe eubjeet. 
JUNE SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION COURSE TO BE FIRED 
Courae "C" to be !Ired by rltlemen aa outlined In TR. 160-10. Mounted 
and Dla·Mounted Platol Courae to be II red by thoee armed wtth tbe Plalol 
and aa outlined In War Department Document No. 1050. Auto Rille, 
Macbloe Guo, Howitzer and Trench Mortar llrlng for Instruction and ex. 
hlbltlon only. 
RANGE PRACTICE AT STATE RANGE DURING TH£ ANNUAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
Who to ftre, and cour .. to be flred.-AJI orcanlzatlooa armed with the 
rUle to ftre Course "C" for Record under the provlalons of T. R. 150-10. 
All orcaolzatlone armed with the Pistol to lire the Record Couree aa 
prescribed for that arm In War Department Document No. 1050. Pistol 
Marksmanship. 
All men armed wttb tbo Automatic Rift& to Ore Couree "C" tor record 
as preacrtbod for that arm In TR. 150·30. Tbe Automatic Rlllemeo of 
each regiment to be cuaombled to ftre tbe course Immediately after the 
rlfto ftrlnc hu ho~n complotod by tholr rCGpcctlve reglment4. 
All organlzallona armed wltb the Machine Oun to lire Course "B" for 
record u proscribed for that arm In TR. 160·85. 
.All OrKanlz.allona armed wltb the 37 mm. and Trench Mortar Materiel 
to conduct Scboola or lnllructlon In the training and application ot thla 
material, and to conduct examinations tor quallftcatlona In accordance 
with lbe pronalona aa preacrlbed In TR. 160~0. 
FINAL COMPETITION WITH THE RIFLE 
On the date aet tor the llul competition each organization commander 
entitled to enter competitors, will cause two enllated men to rePOrt to 
tbe Rance Encutlve Officer u repreaentatlvea for his organtzaUoo. 
Tbeae men to bo picked and who by performances hne demonetrated 
their ability In llrlnr aa the beat abota In their organization. The names 
of the men to be aubmltted to the Ranre Ezecutlve Otricer on a date 
aet by him ud prior to the dDte eel for tbe competition. The Range 
Ezecutlve Officer will arrance for a ranre pel'lonnel or sufflc:Jent al&e to 
conduct the lire or the recommended course In approximately two houl'l 
followtn.c the llrloc or the lll'lt abot. 
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COURSE TO BE FIRED 
Ktndo! Tlmellmlt Number or 
nauge lire Tarcet per-shot sbota Position 
~ Slow "A" Nollmlt 10 Standing 
200 Rapid uou 1 mlnuta 10 SltUnc or kneel· 
lng from St&ndlnl 
800 Stow "A" No limit 10 5 ahota elttlnc 
5 abota llneellng 
300 Slow "A" No llmlt 10 Prone 
(No alchtfnc shota allowed) 
Rulee 1overnlnc the Range Pl'lctlce at the Annual Encampment to be 
published at Camp and at a date prior to the date or llrlnr. ud In con· 
junction with auch orders and regulations as may be published by the 
War Department. 
INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tbo Individual ftrlng the bilbest total qgregate ~ore In thla competl· 
tlon to be announced as tbe lndlndual Championship winner. 
COMPANY, TROOP OR DETACHMENT WINNER 
The two men from any organization, firing tbe bJgbest total argreaate 
aoore, determined by adding their respective total aggregate scores. tbat 
oraanlzatlon from wblcb they rei)Orted to be announced as the Company, 
Troop or Dotnchment winner. 
BATTALION OR SQUADRON WINNER 
Tbo h!gheBL total aggregate ecore. determined by addlnc tho total 
agcregate scores or each man from the eeverlll BllLtallona or Squadron• 
represented, will determine tbe winner or the Battalion or Squadron 
Matc:b . 
REGIMENTAL WINNER 
Tbat Rectment producing the Battalion or Squadron winner to be ID· 
nounced u the winner of the Regimental Matches. 
NOTE OF SPECIAL IMPORT 
Present advlcea eeem to Indicate the Idea that Annual Encampments 
abould rurnlah more advanced training, beoc:e, It must be kept In mind 
tbat a maximum or lralulnc In the Small Arma practice muat be carried 
on at tbe Home Statton Rancea, both Indoor and Outdoor. Indication• 
are that no preliminary Orinc wlll b6 bad at the Annual Encampment 
and oaly a minimum or Ume allowed !or record practice. 
Br order of the Oonrnor: 
Official 
KNUO BOBERG, 
Aaat. Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
Til~ Adjlltont General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orden ) 
No. 18 l 
STATt; OF IOWA 
AD.It;TA~T Gr:'OUL'b On rcr: 
Des lltoloea, lJece11~~er 31, 1924. 
Announcement Is hereby madu that tbe re.ular outdoor raJI&e practice 
sea.on Cor troopa In tbe Iowa National Ouard Cor tho calendar year 1925, 
will be from J .. nuary 1, 1923, to Oocembcr 31, 1925. 
Oy order or tbe Governor: 
Olflclal: 
K:-IUO BOBERG, 
Asslttant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The Afl/ulanl General. 
General Orders No. I 8, dated Dec. 31, 1924, Ia the last of aerlea 19%4. 
IH:ADQUART.,;RS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
STAT~: or IowA 
An.roTANT G&NUAL'8 Orr1C1t 
General Orden } 
No. I Des Moine•, J'ell. 21, 1925. 
All Company, Troop, Blttcry and Dotachment, commanding officers will, 
lxl&lnnlna March 1, 1925, render to this office In addition to tbe orlslnal 
sent to the ln•tructor t"o (%) copies of Form 107, Instead of 1 Form a. 
Is now required. Tllo follo\\lng additional datn \\lll be Included In the 
not~tlona on back of tbe form. 
(a) Where the notation covering men abaent appears, the additional 
nolutlon will be m1u.l.;: "tbat tbey aro absent but &vaUILble !or duty." 
U lhPy or• ab ent ood not anJiabl" Cor Cluty, IUCb notation will bo made. 
b'or example,- three men aro abient, tho commandlns ottlcer knows tbal 
two or tbe three men 11111 live In town, the other hu dropped out of stsbt. 
Tho entry should read: 
·rwo enlisted men, absent, but available for duty. 
Ono enlllted man, abbent, not &•allatle for duty. 
By order of the Governor: 
Olfl,lal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assletant AdJutant GeneraL 
LOUIS 0 LASHER, 
Brig. Qen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The .!.d/11l47U General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orden } STAn or IowA 
ADJ1JTAI'IT GI'IU:RAL'8 OFFICE 
No. 2 Des lltolnes, March 18, 1926. 
G~neral Orders No. 7, A. G. 0. Iowa. 1921, 11 amended by the nddltiOJI 
or tho rollowlnK enb·parasraph (e), to paragraph 5. 
(e) The reor&BDizallon of the let Cavalry, Iowa N. G .. of whlch let 
Squadron Tow a Cavalry oraanlzed In 19161' forma a part, Ia tor the pur· 
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pose of perpetuating the history ot that orsanlzaUon wblcb eerved In tbe 
world Wu as follows: 
TrooP "A • },;t SQuadron Iov.n Cavalrr. as llq. Troop 34th Dlv. 
TrooP • B" l~t s.uadron lo\\a <:a,· .. Jry, l~ijtb ~l•chlne Gu.n Do. 
TrOOP ·c-· 1st S~uodron lo'l\·a t'l\valt)', l~itb llathlne Gun Bn. 
l..)e~lsnulloo or tbe 1st Ca\'alry Iowa National Guard was changed on 
:.Ou•em"' r 1, lUI, to the ll3th C valr> lo,.a National Guard by G. 0. 
No. 20, A. G. 0. Iowa, 1921. 
By order ot the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brls. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0. 
7'hc .!.fljulalll Gerreral. 
Official: 
KNLD BOBERG, 
Asalatant Adjutant General. 
HEADQU.\RTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders } STATIC oF IOWA 
AD.IllT A.~T G£.'( UAJ.' s Ornert 
No. 3 Des ;\JOines, .Varch 23, 1925. 
1. The Secretary of War, through tbe Militia Bureau, purtuant to 
order of the Preoldent dat od March 17, 1925, advise. tbat no expenditures 
ror Armory Drill Pay will be permitted from any put of the one million 
tbree hundred and thlrty·two thousand dollars made &\&liable by tbe 
a~cond dcftclency act, lisco! year 1925. 
2. Jn view or the situation lnvolvln& Armory Drill pay for the remain· 
der of the fla~-cal yc r ending June 30, 19~5, Lb~ tullowlnl' ls etteeUve at 
ouce. 
(a) Immediate ateps wlll b8 taken by Commandlns Olflcera or Com· 
panles, Troot•a a.nd Batteries, Iowa National Guard, to dlaebnrge with 
honor all enlisted men In t'XCess of tho auLhorlzed maintenance strength 
of slxt)'-llve (65) The•e discharges rlfecthe ltarcb 31, 1925. In tbe 
procedure followed, gre.H care wlll lxl exerclaed In selecting men ror dis· 
charge, 10 as to ln•ure the retention of only the lxlst type or aoldler, 
v. ltb the lon~eat unexpired enlistment contract. 
(b) The ~'oderal runda from which Armory Drill pay Is autborlted, 
are lntu!riclent to pay for more tban (6) drill p~rlods the Ia t quarter 
of this ftACal yrnr (April, May nod June). To meet thla altunllon, all 
t'orp•. Division, Brigade or other F"derally nccoaolzed unite, Iowa Na· 
tiona! Guard, "'Ill rt"«lve pay tor drill attendance as follows: 
April .....•••...•.......•.........••....••.... 2 drUlll. 
'lay . .. ...................................... Z drlll8. 
June ...•........•................ , .•.••....... 1 drill. 
:Solbln~ In thla order shall be construed to prevent the holding ot aa 
msny drllla •• may oo d~med advl able, but under no elrcumatancea 
will additional drllle be orclercd unlesa all concerned are wlllinl' to volun· 
tetr for tuch a ldll:onal drills, without pay. It Ia hoped that all o!flctra 
and enlisted men, will continue ror the short porlod Involved, to attend 
at least tbe minimum numlxlr ot four drllla peT month and thua main· 
lL_:_~--....:........:.----=-----------~-----
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taln the blgb atandard of elllclencr and training the Iowa =-auonal Guard 
bas reached. 
(c) ll Is realized that the policy adopted, and bereln publlabed, will 
In some inetancea, cause a reduction In non~mmlssloned grades, and tor 
tho time Indicated reduce tbe amouM or pay of o!Yicers and moo, but In 
view of the only other alternative that or dlabaudlng almost a third of 
the units now compO»Ing tbe Iowa Guard, It has been determined aa tbe 
best policy for meeting tbe situation. Tbla otrlce therefore, expecta the 
unQualified cooperation of all concerned. 
(d) AJI reaponalble o!Yioera are dlrec:ted to 1)081 a copy of tb.Ja order 
on the bulletin board of their organization, and have It read at at leaat 
two drill aaaembllea.. 
By order of the Governor: 
Otrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERO, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
LOOIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Ocn. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0. 
'1'11e Adjutant Oencntl. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADI\JTA!CT 0J:NUAL'8 OFFIC& 
No. 4 Oet Moines, April 9, 1926. 
General Ordera } Sr.on: or Iow.o 
Supplementing lnatructlone Issued in 0. 0. No. 3, cs., the following Ia 





April 3, 1926. 
subject· lnurucllona of The Preeldent of the United States contained In 
letter dated 1\farcb 31, 1925, with ret~rence to funds for armory 
drill pay of the :National Ouard during the fiscal year 1926. 
'l'o: The Adjutant General of Iowa: 
1. In turthorruiCO of Instructions contained In telegram (radiogram 
or cabl~) doted Militia Bureau, April 2, 1925, with reference to Armory 
Drill pay for tla~al year 1925, the Secretary of War directs me to com· 
munlcate to you the follo,.lng for )'our Information and guidance: 
ua. The pretldent has, by order dated March 31, 1925, autborued 
expend1turea from the $1,332,000.00 heretofore held lD a nonapportloned 
atatus, of eueh auma as will, together wltb monies already apportioned, 
permit each Nation Guard unit to hold a total of forty-eight armory 
drills during the n.e&l year 1925 In case of all auch units which have been 
under statue of Federal Recognition during the whole of this llecal 
year . Unite of the National Ouard Federally recognized durloa: curr~nt 
fiscal year will be allowed tbelr proportionate share of forty-eight 
drills. Until further ordem no unit wlll be paid for more than forty~lgbt 
drills or Ita proportionate share thereof during the llaeal year 1926. 
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z. All loatruetlons heretofore 181ued contrary to tbe above are hereby 
revoked. 
B1 Order of the Secretary of War: 
(Signed) GEO. C. RICKARDS, 
M&.Jor General, 
Chief, Militia Bureau." 
Under the provisions of above Quoted letter great care must be taken 
that number of drllls claimed on payroll for the Quarters ending June 
ao. 192o, does not uceed the difference between number of drUis 
lleld for "hlch pay baa been claimed during period July l, 1924 and 
;uarch 31, 1925, and the total number of drllla authorlled for the fiscal 
1•r ending June 30, 1925, which Ia 48 drllla. 
For ex&mple: 
If an organization bas claimed PIIT for 45 drills for the period July 1, 
1924, to lllarch 31, 1926, only 3 drllle may be entered on payroll for the 
Quarter April 1, to June 30, 1925. 
Aa this reduction In number or paid drills will atfect the next three 
montha only, It Is hoped that otrlcera and enlisted men have sufficient 
pride and Interest In their organization to attend the necessary number 
of drUis to keep up the blgh atsndard of efficiency or the Iowa N&Uonal 
Guard. 
All lnatructlo11.8 heretofore l•ued contrary to Iitie above are hereby 
revoked. 
Tbla order to he road at the first assembly nnd a copy to be posted 
on tho bulletin board. 
By order of the Governor: 
Olflclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aubtant AdJutant General. 
LOUIS 0. T,ASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. 0. D. Iowa N. 0. 
Tile Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders} STAT& or IowA 
Ao.rorA!'IT Gr.Nr.RAL'II Orner. 
No. G Des Moines, April 17, 1925. 
Tbe following telegram from Cblef of the Militia Bureau, 11 published 
for the Information and guidance of all concerned: 
The Adjutant General of Iowa, 
Del Moines, Joy,·a 
"Wa.shington, D. c., April 16, 1925. 
'The Secretary of War bu apportioned to Io.,a two hundred thirty. 
Ieven thonuod six hundred tlfty-elght dollara thirty eenta Armory drlll 
pay for ll•cal year nineteen tw<:>nty·tlve comma under tbe following 
eondltlona colon no commitment for armory drill wlll be mndo by Iowa 
ot any lum which together with payments or other commitments already 
made will exceed this apportionment semi-colon no rolla wlll b4l presented 
for PftYmente of drills In exce11 of one per week In any unit during tbe 
rem1lnder or current tlscal year aeml-eolon no unit will he paid for 
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more than elxty drllle during current llacal year period these auperecde 
all previous lnatrucllona reaardlng apportionment or lhls fund and 
!Imitation 88 to number or Armory drills semi-colon delalled !nstrucllona 
bY letter atop' 
Rickards.'' 
rn view of the above authority It Ia ei!Umated that the balance re· 
malnlng on band of the Armory drill fund allotted the state, a fter pay. 
rolla ror quarter ~ndlna March 31, 1925, bave been paid w!U be barely 
sufficient to meet the payrolls or the quarter ending June 30, 1925, on 
tbe baala Indicated In above quoted telearam. 
t;nUI rurtbtr ordera, each unit -..111 be authorized pay for not to 
excel'd one drill each "eel< durlnc the quarter ending June 30, 19!5, 
provided the total number or drills held by each unit during the enUre 
tlacal year dol 1 not exceed GO drills. 
Great care must be taken "ben p3yrolle a re submitted after June 30th 
that no roll eb0\\1 more than one drill for each week nor more lhan 1% 
drills for the quart(·r an d that the total drills for the entire year ending 
June 80, 19!5, Ia In cxceas of 60. 
Any lnatructlona previously laaued In conflict with lhe above are her&b:r 
revoked. 
By order of tho Go••ernor: 
Ottlelal: 
KNUD llOBERO, 
AaolotQnt A(l(ul~nl Oonoral. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. 0. D. lowa N. G. 
The At1ju.tant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orden } STAT£ or IowA 
ADJUTANT GE:'I£8AL'8 Ot-ncP; 
No. 6 Des Moines, Jxne 5, 1925. 
1. t>11rauant to authority of the Governor, Commander·ln.Cble!, Iowa 
NalloMl Guard , dated Jlfay 26, 1925, and under the provlsloos of 450, 
Code or Iowa, 192~. o School for Officers, Iowa National Guard, will 
be held, June 23rd to 26th Inclusive, at State Expense and under State 
control. 
Tbla achool wlll be participated In b:r aU officers, Iowa National 
Guard. 
2. Major General M. A. Tinley, 3Hh Dh'is lon, Is delalled aa Com· 
mandant or the School. 
Brig. Gen. Lloyd 0 . Roaa, 61 lnf., Brlr;., Is detailed at ExecuUn 
oalcer of the School 
Lt. Colonel Knud Boberg , Slate Staff Corl)8 and Department 
AOD. 11 detail ed u AdJutant for the School. 
Major H. 0. Coe, QMC, S. S. C. A 0., b detailed as Quarter· 
muter for .the School. 
Major Everett L. P ugaley, QMC .. S. S. C. A: D., Ia detailed u Mesa 
Oftlcer, and uelatant to tbe Qu&rtermaater . 
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S. The following otrlcers ar e detailed as Senior lostructons, and 
ExecuUYe Board for the School: 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes, 16Stb Infantry. 
Colonel Park A. Findley, 113lh CaYalry. 
Colonel Wlntl-ed R. Bailey, IS3rd Infantry. 
t,t. Co'onel Wilbur S. Conl<llag, M . C., Chief Surgeon. 
L t. Colooel Harry Ward, 18Sth Field Artillery. 
f . Tho followlag named officers are d etailed es claas or aectlon 
directors. T hey will prepare the lessons for tbelr r espectl•e claaaee 
or Sf'ttlooo, and condu;:t au.:h cluaee and practical demonstration In 
accordance with lhe program and schedule prepared by the ExecuUYe 
Oatcer, undPr tbe direction of the Commandant or tbe School: 
M•Jor Sewall C. VIles. 1S3rd Infantry. 
Capt. Howard B. Rew, 133rd Infantry. 
Capt J oseph A. l\fyen~, 133rd Infantry. 
Capt. J ohn F. Curren. 133rd Infantry. 
Capt. GN>r~te D. Crawford, 133rd Infantry. 
Cllpt. Lowen L. Forbes. 133rd Infantr:r. 
Capt. Harry P. DonoYan, 133rd Infantry. 
ht I,t William R. Cox, 133rd fnfantr:r. 
2nd I.t. Will E. Hall. 133rd In!an tr:r. 
Ml\jor Chnrlea 0. Briggs, 168th Infantry. 
Major Gllb~>rt C. Greenwalt, 168th Infantry. 
MaJor F.arl Downing, 168th tarantry. 
Copt. Wlllnrd D. Arcble, 168th Infantry. 
Capt. David P. Llvln~rston. 168th Inrantry. 
C'npt Dewe:r Mnrshall. 168th Infantr:r. 
Capt. L. Dt~e Mallonee. 168th Infantry. 
2nd J,t Andrew J. V11n Slse. 168th In fantry. 
Cnpt Don A. Da\'fs. 67th Infantry Br igade. 
I.t. Col. Henry S. 1\ferrlcl<, 113th CaYalry. 
llfajor Ray A Yl'ntl'r. 113th Cavalry. 
MaJor llfnlr'IVPll A. 0'13r1Pn. 113tb Cualry. 
CApt. Will J. Hayek, 133lh Cnalry. 
Cnpt. 0Porce Olmsted, 113th Canlry. 
Ca11t. RuuPII S. Oerard, V. C .. ll3tb CaYalry. 
Capt. John J. Kfn~t. 113th Cnatry. 
tat T.t Jamu S. WJI~on. 113th Canlry. 
Znd Lt. 0Mrt;e E . Rabens, 113th Cualry. 
Capt Ralph A. lAncaster. 185th Field .Artillery. 
d'· The rommandant of the School, assisted by the ErecuUYe Officer 
an ••trlt other otrtcers they may dl's lre. wiU prepare tbe program and 
~cbMuiP for lhA aehool. whfcb will he based on the general scheme out-n:d In M•mnrandum No. 8, this office, addresaed to DIYislon, Brlcade 
an., Rrrtmrntal Commandera. 
r. ' Tbe AdJutant or the School, wiD under the direction of t he 
ommand•nt. fqu~ all order11. make all rei)Orta keep all rerorda and 
~!lrra. and will autr:n all oalcera attendlnc tb~ acbool their quartera 
e will keep all data In connection with and the preparation or the pa; 
rona, and act u llnance offlcBT for the acbool. He will be aeeleted to tbJa 
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"-ork by such clerical and stenographic peraonnel from the AdJutant 
o~neral's orrlce as he may deem necenary. 
7. The Quartermaster will prepare and lnue all transi)Ortatlon 
requests, prepare all buUdloga, kltcbena and meea halls, In advance of 
the •cbool dates. lie wlll equip all bulldlnga designated as otflcera 
quarters with cots. He will have water turned on and all plumbing teated 
nnll kitchen ranges and Ice boxes cleaned and ready for use. He will 
make all purchases and keep accurate account thereof and wlll, aulated 
by the Meu Otflco>r, conduct a consolidated men, the expense of which 
will be pro-rated among the orrlcera attending the school and settlement 
made al the time the rolls are paid. The following buildings will be 
re•erved and prepart>d for school use: 
Regimental Headquarters Building, 168th Infantry, 
Regimental IIeadquorters Building, 113th Cavalry, 
at least two and If necessary three kitchens and m~11 halls, located 
ciOI• at to the above requeeted headquarters buildings, for the con-
solidated mesa. As many mesa balls liS may be neceaaary to be lltted 
up ror sleeping quarters. 
The meu bills for otrleera. who are employees of the State, and who 
In consequence. cannot under the law, recel•e the per diem allowance, 
will be rendered to this otflce, aa a proper charge against the state. 
8. Tho Mess Onlcer will give hJs personal attention to providing a 
well balanced and attractive mess. He will make requisition on tbe 
Quartermtuter for all anppllea neceaaary to Insure satisfaction. He 
will employ the necessary cooks and assistants, walters, etc .. and be 
r~sponslblo tor them and their dulles. 
11. All Oll'lcers, lrrespecU•e or grade, (except those drawing PAY from 
tb& alate, na regular employee• of the State) will recel•e a per diem 
allowance or $7.00 per day, tor live (6) day1, the additional PM' lo 
ereel8 or the actual rour daya school period, to co-.er the tra.-el period. 
All otflcera will recPIYe tranaportaUon from home atatlon to Camp 
Dodge and return. 
10. Service uniform with aide arm• will be worn. Bedding roll 
will be broueht. Cota will be furnished but no mattress. pOiowa or 
blankets are available. All orrlcera ehould Include In their personal 
equipment, n bathing ault aa the swimming 1)001 will be open for use. 
All otrlcera will brine with them all Training Re&ulatlona. 
11. Aa lisa been Indicated In par. 7, bereln, a consolidated men will 
be maintained under the direction of the Quartermaster. Eacb o!llcer 
v.-111 be charged hie ll'I'OJ)Ortlonate share of the actual coat of the meu. 
12. Pay rolls will be in rcadlnees on the morning of Saturday, June 
!7th, for payment, end meu accounta wUI be settled at that time, 
except •• bert>ln othen.-lse pro-.!ded. 
13. Otrle.ra traveling by penonal automobile "'Ill be allowed the equiYa-
l~nt to actual railroad rare, ht't ween home station and Ce.mp Dod,e and 
return. To b~neftt under thla authority, otflcera will be requested to 
return tran•J)Ortatlon reqneata to the AdJutant and accompllah certlllcata 
covering railroad faro equivalent, on form prepared b:r the Adjutant. 
14. Tile Senior lnatructora and the otflcers herein designated u 
directors will report to the Commandant of the acbool not later thaD 
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se-.eu (7) P. M. Monday, June H, 19%S for II 
o!llcera v.·iU report to Comma.ndant no; I nal conference. AU othor 
mornlne or June 23, 1925. Quarter~ will :ter than el&bt {8) A, M. the 
JllDe %Z, 1925, but the mesa wlll not b 0 available uny time Monday, 
b ~r t ....,__ e open unw Tuesday J •3 d rea .. aa ............ the drat meal served Q ' una ~ r ' 
AdJutant to each orrlcer wben he re~ t.s ~~rters will be assl&ned by the 
15. Tho Quartermaster will Ia r maelf PfCIOnt. 
16. Tbe travel directed the sue th:teceasary transportation. 
Incident to the ~hoot, Ia n~essar:~~ tb em allowed, and tho expenao 
By order or tbe Governor: e Military Service or the State. 
Otrielal: 
LOUIS G. LASHER 
Brie. Gen. A. 0. D. Iowa N. G. 
'1'11e .d.dJ•tant General. 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aalletant Adjut8Jlt General. 
HEAOQUARTEHS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Ordersl Sun: op low. 
No. 7 All.nrrANT G&sEB.U.'e <nncs 
l. Tbo Pres dent of the United ~~ Moines, .luna 18, 1925. 
of a second De!enae Teat 00 JUly ~~~tea baa autllorlud tbo boldine 
Of Iowa, has publ!r.bed, 0\'tr his slrnatu~ of thla Year. The Governor 
State to cooperate In e-.ery way, toward e, a call to the people of thla 
demonslraUon or wbat the Potential el making the day a successful 
consists of Tbo Headouart<·ro 7th Cor omenta ot our future Defense 
the llayora of eYery city and to I pe AJ-ca, ha3 commoudcuted With 
or society In Iowa and all wnl D Iowa; with e•ory \'eteran Poet 
tho State, requesting' that loc rel gu ar army orrlcers alationed wltblo 
a committees be ro d t proprlate ceremonlea for the d rme o prepare ap. 
Julde: ay, and auggeatlog the rollowtn1 u a 
(a) Allembly and parade. 
(b) Prayer for our Nettooal Welfare. 
(c) Patriotic J.fualc. 
(d) Reading of Declaration or ladependenc 
(e) :ddress (emphasizing the historical oc~slon 
:~tllpledged the man power and reeourcea of Wlben Congreaa 
na ooal Dufense.) the Country for 
(f) Benediction. 
%. It Ia therefore directed that 11 Guard, take the neceuary actl a Unit Commondora, Iowa National 
UD.It In tbe ceremonies for th on d to lnaure the J>artlclpatlon or their 
tommlttee abould be e ay. To accompllah tbls, the local 
communicated with a d 
cooperate and assist them lth tb ' n eYery etfort made to 
Enr II w elr plana 0 meat for the day will b · 
enrolled men, If pollfble to do •.:e~e, :;e aame aa last year, and tbeae 
tb;y are a part ot your unit. ' 1 ou wear an arm band lndlcatlog 
· You wll, not later tban 
eoYerlng the foUowlnJ facta. July 5, make a report to tbls oil lee, 
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Number or N. 0. Olrlcers. on duty and parllclpatlnc. 
Number or Enllated Men, on duty and partlclpallna. 
Number or one daY volunteert, with your unit. 
Character or Demonttratlon; ilve details aa to parade, meeUns1 • 
music, speaker. dancoa, games, etc. 
By order ol tbe Governor: LOUIS 0. LASHER, 
Brig, Oeu. A. G. D. Iowu N. 0. 
The .4djootant General. 
Ol!lclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Alllatant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
AJ)Jl)"t'A.JIT 0L'ft:BAL'8 OFFJG'It 
General Ordera 1 sun: or lO\YA 
No. 8 Dea Molnea, June 23, 192ti 
1. The Forty-llrat General AAsemblY or Jowl. reduced the approprla· 
tlon tor the National Guard of Iowa, trom Five Hundred Flrty Thousand 
doUan ($650,000.00) allowed Cor the paat biennium period, lO Four 
Hundred Sixty Thouu nd Six Hundred FortY dollara ($460,640.00) tor the 
next biennium, beginning July 1, 1926. 
2. This reduction can be met without aerloualy alr~ctlng tho admlnl· 
etrallon or National Ouard atraln In Iowa. with the following exceptions: 
(a)-No new unlta can be organized In Iowa tor the next two Y<lllfl, 
endhll June 30, 1927. 
(b)-All Armory Allo,. .. nce will neceuarUy have to be reduced to 
meet the runds made a\·allable tor th:>.t purpOO<e; our pre nt 
allowances tor Armories amounts to $234,491.68, tor the put 
biennium and only $225,000.00 baa been appropriated tor the 
next two years. 
8. lt Ia poa~lble thM authoritY may be obtained from the War 
Department lO organin the Division Headquarters Company, Head· 
quarters Detachment and Special Dlvl•lon Troops, 31th Dlvlelon, and 
that autrlclent State funds may become ava.lla.bl& to Insure proper support 
Cor those units. 
4. Beginning July 1, 19:!5, and up to and lncludln& June 30, 19!~. 
all Armory allowances now In etrect will be reduced 10%, and the 




EtrecUYe ~r yr. 
Wlnteraet Hq. Co. 67tb Int. Brig. 
Jttly 1, 1926 $1,SOO.OO 
133rd Infantry 
Falrlleld SerYice Company 
July 1, 1$25 z.ozs.oo 
Cedar Faile Reg. Hq. Company 
July 1, 1926 1,620.00 
Falrlleld Medical ~tachment 
July 1, 1925 676 00 
DeWitt Howitzer Company 
July 1, 1925 1,3:;0.00 
Dubuque Coml)aDY ••A" 
July 1, 1925 1,soo.oo 
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Waterloo Company ••au July 1. 1926 1.800.00 
Ct'dar Rapids Company Hen July 1, 1925 2.340.00 
Waterloo Company "D" July 1, 1925 1,800.00 
Ct'c!ar Rapids Hq, Co. 181 Bn. July 1, 1925 1.440.00 
Webster City Company uE" July 1, 1925 1.800.00 
Mason City Compaey •F" July 1, 1925 1.620.00 
Fort Dodge Company "0" July 1, 1925 1,350.00 
Maaon City Company "R" July 1, 1925 1,6!0.00 
Wason CitY Rq. Co. 2nd Bn. July 1, 1925 1,080.00 
Sheldon Company "['' July 1, 1925 1.850.00 
Le Mara Company ''K" July 1, 19!5 1,860.00 
Sioux City Company'~" July 1, 1925 810.00 
Sioux City Company ul\1" July 1, 1925 810.00 
SioUX City Rq. Co. 3rd Bn. July 1, 1925 810.00 
168th Infantry 
Connell Rlotrs Service Company July 1, 1925 1.686.00 
Council Blutra Reg. Hq. Company July 1, 1925 1,866.00 
D<'s Moines !lt4.'c!. Detachment July 1, 19!5 875.00 
Clarinda Howitzer Company July 1, 1925 1.800.00 
Outbrle Center Rq. Co. l1t Bu. July 1. 1925 1.080.00 
Des llolnea Company .,A" July 1, 1925 1.440.00 
Dea Moines Company "B" July 1, 1925 1,440.00 
o .. , Moines Company "C" July 1. 1925 1.440.00 
1>e1 Moines Company ''D" July 1, 1925 1,440.00 
Audubon Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. July 1. 1925 1.080.00 
Shenandoah Company .. F" July 1, 1925 1,800.00 
\'ll'lsca ("ompany "P" July 1, 19!5 1,800.00 
Centerville Company "J" July 1, 1926 1,800.00 
Marshalltown Company "R'' July 1, 1925 1.800.00 
Neola Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. July l, 1926 1,080.00 
GIPDWOod Company ur• July 1, 1926 1,800.00 
Corning Company .. K" July 1, 1925 1,800.00 
Council Blu.l!a Company "L" July 1. 1925 1,685.00 
Red Oak Company "111" July 1, 1926 1,800.00 
113th Cavalry 
Ottumwa Senlce Troop July 1. 1925 2.250.00 
RllrllnlltOn RPp:. Hq. Troop July 1, 1925 2,700.00 
"•: Moines llll'dlcal Detachment July 1; 1925 875.00 
~I• ot .. 7nma Hq. Det. 1at Sqdo. July 1, 1925 1,260.00 
Iowa ('fty Trooo "A" July 1, 1925 2.340.00 
O••s M111nes Troop us" .July 1, 19%5 2.070.00 
0 ~ \folnea Troop "C" July 1, 1925 2.o70.00 
O•l<alooM Rq . DeL 2nd SqdD. July 1, 1926 2.160.00 
WQblmtton Troop "D" July, 1, 1925 2.430.00 
~l~rourney Troop ~E" July 1, 1925 1,880.00 
Oskalooaa Troop .,F, Jply 1, 1925 8,2-40.00 
18Sth Field Artillery 
DAYeni)Ort Hq. Det. & Com. To. lat Bo. July 1, 18!5 1.800.00 
Dueni)Ort Medical Detachment Jaly 1, 1925 540.00 






















Battery "A" July 1, 1925 
Batter:r "B" J uly 1, 1925 
Hq. Det. and Coru. Tn. lsL Bn. July 1, 1925 
Battery "C" July 1, 1925 







186th Ambulance Co. July 1, 1925 1,350.00 
State Staff Corpa &. Oepta. 
Q. !II. Detachment July 1925 




185tb Field Artlller:r 
Battalion Headquartera 
let Bn. 133rd Inrnntry 
2nd Bn. 133rd l nrautry 
3rd Bn 133rd lnrantry 
1st Bn. 168th lnrantr:r 
2nd 13n. 168th lnrantry 
3rd Bn. 1G8th Infantry 
1st Sqdn. 113tb Cavalry 
2nd Sqdo 113th Caulry 
1St Bn. 185th F. A. 
2nd lln. 185th F. A. 
July 1, 19!5 
July 1, 1925 
July 1, 1925 
July 1, 1925 
July 1. 1925 
July 1. 1926 
July 1, 1925 
July 1. 1926 
July 1, 1925 
July 1, 1926 
July 1. 1925 
July 1, 1925 
July 1, 1925 
















ALLOWANCe I'OR POSTAGE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
Beginning July 1. 1925, and up to and Including June 30, 1927, all 
allowances for poatage, telephones, and telecrn ph, known as "Head· 
quarters Allowance" will bo reduced 10% and the allowances Indicated 
here below will preY& II: 
Chief Surgeon, not to ereeed $9.00 por year, beginning July 1, 1925. 
Judre Advocate, not to erceed $9.00 per :rear, begtnulng July 1. 19%5. 
Chief Ordnance Officer, not to ercoed $9.00 pe r year, beslnnJng Jul:r 1, 
1925. 
Regtmenta.l Commander~, not to erceed $67.50 per year, berlnning Jul:r 
1 1'125. 
Reg. M. c. Commandlnl! Olflcers. not to erceed 19.00 per Yfar. begtnnlnc 
July 1, 1925. 
Bn. & Sqdn. Commanding Olflcera, not to erceed $9.00 per year. be-
&lnnlng July 1, 1925. 
Company, Troop, Battery or other units hulas like admlnlstratlYe 
duties, not to exceed $18.00 per year. beglnnloc July 1, 1925. 
It will be understood that the above allowaneea are the maximum, and 
It Ia ezpected that only ao much aa necessary wlll be upended. It Ia 
emphaal~ed that tbls allowance Is for postage. telegraph and telephone. 
only. F-ach orrlcer affected will render at the end or each temi-annual 
period (June 30 and Dec. 81) a certtfted statement covering amount 
erp<'ndecl, Itemized aa to postage. lone distant telephone and telegrapll 
mesaagea. He Ia required to ftle w1tb hla claim, receipted billa for tete-
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phone toll charges and cc>ples or telegrams aent, or wblch be l'ecelved 
and paid tor. Failure to conrorm to these regulallons will discontinue 
parment of the alowance by tbls olflce, until receipt of reports, etc. 
Eacb aod every responsible olllee r should take tho qucallon or reduced 
Armory allowances berore the party or parUoa from wbom their Armory 
1a ll'8acd, explain the eltuallon, and endeavor to obtain a reducllon In 
rentals to me- t this altualloo. It must be understood, that 00 relief 
can be bad for the next two :rear a, the approprlatlona are made, and 
bRYc become the law, sovernlnc expenditures for Armory and other 
allowances. Tbls olflce must enrorce the provisions or the law. 
By order of the Governor : 
Olllclal: 
K:\UD BOBERG, 
Atl!'lsta.ot Adjutant General. 
LOUIS 0 . LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. 0. D. Iowa N. G. 
The Adjutont Genrrnl. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUAitD 
General Ord~ra 1 STATB or IowA 
t .AD.IUTA~T GE:<IJIAL'S Ot'FICI: No. 9 Dea Moines, June 27, 1925 J. So much o General Orders No. 7 as applies to date or report to be 
ma.de this office In reference to certain facta In connection with Dercnse 
Tlt'it Day {par. 3, G. 0. 7, A. G. 0 , Iowa) Is reaclnded, and the following 
aub"tltu led therefor. 
2. You will not later than 8:30 P. l\1., July Hb, make 11 telegraphic 
report to lhla otrlce, coveriDI the rollowlng facta: 
:\umber or N. G. Olflcers, on duty and partlclpaUnc. 
Number of N. 0. Enlbted moo, on duty and participating. 
Number of one day volunteers, wltb your unit. 
Character or Demonstration. 
3. Your telegram should read aa rollowa, In Its rorm, and you will 
1111 lo the blanlt apacea and correct clemooatratlon. 
Report. 
To the AdJutant General, 
State House, 
Des llolnea, Iowa. 
.. .... olflcers.. .. ....... collated ml'n ............. . volunteera. 
Demonstration was (parade), composed of .... .... •. .... .. ... .. , .... 
··············· 
Speeches by .•. .' .· .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .': .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' :: .': : · · 
(aoy other Information locldent to tbe day J. '· 
By order of tbe Governor : 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aut.atant Adjutant General. 
Signed ......................... . 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Oeo. A. G. D. Iowa. N. 0. 
The Adjutant Ge~Jeral. 
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llEADQUA HTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Order& } STATE OJ' IOWA 
AD.IUTM<T GEN£RAL's Omcz 
No. 10 Dea Molnea, Iowa. J¥111 3, 1925. 
1. Having been Informed by the War Department under date or 
June %3, 1926, that the recorda on file In thla olflee regarding disposition 
ot unlta ot the tat Squadron Cavalry, Jov.a N. G. ln 1917, are Incorrect, 
all recorda pertain In& t hereto are hereb>' amended to· read as follows: 
DIJipoaltlon ot Unlta ot lat Squadron Cavalry Iowa N. G. 1917. 
Troop A.-HMdquartera Troop 34th DIYialon. 
Troop B.--<:o. A. 125th ~1. G. Batt. 34 Division. 
T roop C.-133rd Infantry, 34th Dh·lslon. 
Troop D.-10tth Ammunition Train 34th Division. 
Band -301 Cavalry. 
2. G. o. No. 2 c. a. thla olflce Ia hereby amended lO read as tollowa: 
"Geueral Order& No. 7 A. G. 0. Iowa, 1921, Ia amended by the addlllon 
of the following aub-paruraph (e). to paragraph 6. 
(e) The reorganization or the 1at Cavalry Iowa N. G .. ot which lat 
Squadron Iowa Cavalry orcanl&ed In 1916 forms a part, Is for tbe 
purpoae or perpet uallnl the blatory or that organization which served 
In the World War aa fo!lowa: 
Troop A.- lleodquartere Troop 34th Dlvlalon. 
Troop B.-co. A. 12Gth M. 0 . Ball. 34th Dlvlalon. 
T roop C.-133rd l ntantry, 84th Division. 
Troop D.-109\11 Ammunition Train 34th Division. 
Band - 301 Cavalry. 
Deslcnallon or tho lat Cavalry Iowa NaUonal Guard was changed on 
November 1, 1921, to tho 113th Cuvalry, Iowa National Guard by G. O. 
No. 20 A. G. 0. Iowa, 1921." 
By Order ot tbo Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. IowaN. G. 
The A.djutant General. 
Otrlelal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Alllttant Adjlltat~t General. 
('(,),ltlti:!:(..'TEU COPY 
HEADQUARTERS IOW.o\ !I(ATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUT.r..'T Gc.,J:JLU.'s Orne& 
General ON!era } STATE or IowA 
No. 11 08 Moines, J¥111 16. 1925. 
Section 
Anou.al Field Traleln& Iowa National Guard ..................... I 
Advuce and Rear Detachmenta .... ........................ •... II 
Slrength Requlrementa and pay and Allowances tor Field 
TraiDIDI ...................................... · .. · .. ·····.Ill 
De~lgoatlon of Camp Commandera and Camp AdmlnlatraUTa 
Bt.aJl ..................................................... IV 
JUJ.POltT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA ~37 
Preparation o r Camp Site at Camp Dodge ...................... v 
Dcalllnatlon or lllotor Transportation OJrtcer .................. VI 
Camp Supp!iea ...................... ....... .................. VII 
Transportation ....................... .... .................... VIII 
Commutnllon or Rations en route Camp Knox and Camp 
Dod&e .................................................. ,.IX 
Report ot Absentees ........... ...... ......................... X 
Subshtence ........................... .. ......... . ........... XI 
Prepuatlon or Pay Rolla. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . xu 
Accidents or lllnua ........................................... XIII 
Annual Pbyslcal Examination or Olflcers ...................... XIV 
Att• ndance at Encampments ................................. XV 
I. Annual Field Train ing Iowa National Guard. Purauant to the 
pro•·l,fona of Sec. 9!. :Satlonal Defense Act, approved June 3, lilG, u 
amend.d June 4, 19!0, encamptnents tor Instruction In field training and 
target practice or the Iowa National Guard will be held during tbe 
ro.lo.,leg periods: 
ll eadquar tcra and Stalf 3Hb Dlv., lO Fort Snelltag, Minn ... SepL 6--20 
State Stalf Corps and Dcpartment&-lO Camp Dod1e, towa.Aug. 2-16 
Hq. and HQ. Co. 67th Infantry Brlg.-to Camp Dodge, lowa.Aur. 2-10 
186tb Ambulance Company-to Camp Dodge, Iowa., ...... Aug. 2·16 
113th Cavalry-to Camp Dodge, Iowa. .................... Ang. 2·16 
lGStb In tan try-to Camp Dodge, Iowa ... , .... • ..... ... ... Aug. 2-16 
133rd Infantry-to Camp Dodge, Iowa ........ ,., ......... Aug. 2·10 
185th Field Artillery-to Cam p Knox, Ky ... . ... , ..... ... . Aug. 16--30 
WhHe practicable, all organizations, except advance detachments. will 
lcavo tltclr homo 1tat1ons on dates specified as the Hrst day ot their 
t•ncnmPU1Cnt, and a ll organizations wiU leave camp so as to nrrlve at 
tbelr homo stMiona on the dates or the expiration of the encampment 
period In each case. 
II. Advance and Rear Detachments: There will be no rear detach· 
tncnt retained after the close or camp, at Camp Dodge. An advance 
dotachtncnt Ia authorized and hereby ordered to report rour da)'a In 
adnncc, to the Adjut:\nt General at Camp Dodge, for tho purpo1e ot 
Prtparlng the camp tor reception or troops. 
Tile following Ia authorized and cannot be exceeded: 
Service Company-less Band-188th Infantry. 
Senlce Cornpany-lelll Band-133rd Infantry. 
!knlce Troo-leaa Band- 113th Cavalry. 
1 Olflcer and 3 Eollated men-State St.aJl Corpa and Departmenta. 
1 Olflccr and 3 Enllated men~7th Infantry Brlcade Bq. Co. 
1 Olflcer 11nd 3 Enlisted men-186th Ambulance Company. 
The 185th Field Artillery- -are authorized a nro day advance de-
tachment and t>•·o d~y rear d··tachment, conslatlng of the foUowtns, 
which cannot be exceed~d · 
2 Calltalna or l.leutenanta and 12 Enlisted men, In adnnce lO pre-
pare tbe camp. 
Captains or Lleutenanta a.od 12 Enlisted men, as rear detachment 
to cloae the Camp. 
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111. Strength Requlrementa, Pay and Allowancea for Field T raining: 
The provlslona ot Encampment lAtter No. 11, dated July 3, 1925, wUI 
govern. Pare. 184 & 192 N. G. Regulations 1922 cover tbe question 
of authoritY ror auendanee and pay or assigned enllsted N. G. reservists. 
IV. cealgnatlon of Camp Commander-a and Camp Administrative 
Staff-camp Codge. Brl1. General Lloyd D. Ross, 67th Infantry Brigade, 
Iowa National Guard, -..m, In addition to bls dulles as Brigade Com· 
mailder, be Camp Commander at Camp Dodge, from Aug. 2 to 16 
lnclual•e. He will eatabllah a Camp Headquarters at Camp Dodge, and 
the following named olrlcera State Statr Corps and Departments, will 
report to blm ror duty, In connection with Camp administration only: 
Brl1 . General Louis 0. Lasher, A. G. D.-Camp Executive Olrlcer. 
LL Col. ~'red s. Holateen, 34th Dlv.-camp Finance Olflcer. 
MaJor Knud BotK>rr. A. G. D.-camp AdjutanL 
MaJor w. S. Conkll!ll. Chief Surgeon-camp Surgeon In chief. 
MaJor Vernon Seebura:or, J. A. D. Camp Judge AdYoeate. 
MaJor H. D. Coe, Q. M. C.-<:amp Quartermaster. 
MaJor E. L. Pursley, Q. M. C.-Asst. Camp Quartermaster. 
Jltajor R. L. Fulton, 0. D.- Camp Instructor Small Arma Firing & 
Range Executive Otrlcer. 
Ho will 181ue all ordora pertaining to tbe discipline or all organl:ta-
Uooa during their tour o! duty at Camp Dodge and all orders per-
talolnl to tho proper cnre, upkeep and maintenance o! the camp. 
v. Preparation of Camp Site-camp Codge: Major II. D. Coe, Q. M. 
c., u. s. P. & D. Officer. Iowa NatJooal Guard, at Camp Dodge, wUI pre-
pare the mllllllry reaervallon for the encampment, and will make all 
neceasnrY arrangomonta lor the supply oC motor and wagon transporta-
tion during tho tour of Reid duty. Ho will have all plumbing, elec· 
trlcal and eewer utilities checked. Inspected and repaired. He will have 
all weede, etc., cut and raked In and around all buildings, tent areas and 
parade l(rounda. 
VI. Oealgnatlon of Motor Traneport Officer--Camp Codge: Tbe 
camp commandn will dealcnate an otrlcer as Motor Transport Otrlcer. 
who will be In char&e of the Motor park or pool, and aU motor and 
wagon traneportallon from Aull. 2 to 16th lnclustve. 
VII. Camp suppllea: MaJor H. D. Coe, Q M. C., U. S. P. A: D. Otrlcer, 
will arran1 e all contracta for the turolsblng or necessary subslatence 
atores, roraae. Ice, wood. water, electric power and lights, extra animals, 
dlapoaal of prb!lle. motor oil, IUOIIoe, grease and other supplies, and 
tor l~tulnc thereof and accounting therefor at the encampments at 
Camp Doell&. Iowa, and Camp Knox. Ky. 
Vlll. Tranaportatlon: The u. S. P. ~ D. Olrtcer, w1ll make tbe 
noceaaary arran1ementa tor traneportatlon, by rail, or all troops to 
the dealcnatod places of encampment and return to home stations, 
and will furnlah each commandlnl olflcer with train schedule IO'I'erniDJ 
the monment of hla command. U. s. Government transportation 
requeau will be uaed . The tra'f81 directed Ia neceaaary In the mllltsrY 
aemce. 
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u. S. Go•ernment Dille of Lading to co•er all sbJpments or anlmala, 
equipment. and materials to encampments and return to home etatlona, 
will be furnlehed organization commander8 by the U. S. P. a D. Otrlcer. 
Request therefor need not be made. Commercial Billa or Lading will 
not be ued In connection with any movement of troopa to or !rom en· 
eampmenta. 
Complete Instruction u to methods o! using U. S. Go'l'ernment Trans· 
portatlon Requeata and Bills or Lading will be furnished by the u. s. P. 
& c. OIYieer when theM forma are Issued. Strict Adherence to thue 
lnatructlona without deviation In any manner or for any reaaon Ia 
abeolutely neeeaaary. 
IX. Commutation of Rations en route to Camp: It being tmpractl· 
cabl@ to rurntah ration• In kind for the Journey to Camp Knox, Ky., an 
allowance. u provided by paragr;aph 629 :-<. 0. R., 19!2, of $1.20 per 
day, or appropriate fractional part thereof, Cor cooked meals. for each 
enlisted man, while tra\·eUor; to Camp Knox, Is autborued when such 
trav~l Ia performed and extends over regular meal hours. No aJlowance 
will aecrue when the travel Is performed between regular meal hours. 
AttcnUon Ia Invited to Par. 8-a (2) Army Regulations No. 35-4520, 
wblcb refers to the method or compullnll rations while on a travel 
atatue, u follow•: 
(a) The day will be considered as beglnolog at midnight. 
(b) For 18 hours or over In a travel status-one wbolo day. 
(c) For 12 hours or over, but leas than 18 boors, In -a travel 
statue, two-thirds or one day. 
(d) For leas than 12 hours, In a travel status, one-third o! one day. 
(e) No nllowanco will be paid for the first day or a Journey which 
begins at 6:00 p. m. 
llnlt Cororoanders will submit receipted bUis, In duplicate for the 
amount• expended under this authority, together with a eertl"oate, In 
duplloate, abowlnr tbe number of men making tho journey, hour or lea•· 
lng home station, hour o! arrival at camp, and number of meals pur· 
cbaaed, to the U. S. P. &; D. Olflcer, wbo will make a refund o! the 
amount actually expended, but In no lnatanu to exceed forty (~0) centa 
per meal. Unit commanders making 1uch purchase, will place a tlgned 
11atement on the certificate, In cases where the total amount or pul'-
cbaae Ia leu than $100.00, to the etrect that there waa no personal 
&>roOt In the transaction, and In cases where such purchases exceed 
$100.00 an alfldaYIL to the aame etrect will be !urnlabed. A copy of the 
eullftcate referred to, tbowln& the number of meals purchued and for 
wblcb rer~nd Ia to be claimed, will be turnlahed by the UDlt Commander 
to tbe Rerlmental AdJutant, who will divide the number or meala pur-
dlastd en route durin&: the llrat day of camp period by three, and th@ 
renlt, representing the number or rations, wtll be deducted from the 
ration return, and the aupply otrlcer wUI reduce the raUona 118ued In 
kind accordlniiY. 
Organlzatlona ordered to Camp Codge, will not be Curolahed ratlona 
Ill klod, nor wtU they be allowed commutation of ratlona eo route, but 
In lieu therefor a full day'a ration will be tuued on url•al at Camp. 
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Thle will neceaaltate each man providing himself with a lunch for the 
travel period. No allowance Ia authorized for expenses locldeat to 
assembling mt-n at Armory, or for their maintenance, other than from 
date of departure !rom home station to date of retnro thereto, bot~ dates 
lnclll8lve. 
X. Report of Abunteee: The Commanding Officer of each eompao7, 
troop, battery, or detaChment, will determine, prior to leaving home 
elation for camp, the cauae of abaeoce of any member or members or 
hie command, and Immediately after arrival iD camp w!U submit to 
the regimental or separate battalion commander, for tranamlssloo to 
the Instructor a .. lgned to dut7 with the organization, a detal:ed list or 
abaentcea, aho,..lng the cauae of abaeoce iD each cuo.. 
XI. Subalatence: Rallooa In kind will be furnished for the periods 
ae scheduled. by the u. S. P. & D Oftlcer for the encampment at Camp 
Dod1e. and bla aunt for the encampment at Camp Knox, Ky., and 
will be ta.ued tor live day periods, with the exception of perishable 
arllcles, '\\bleb will be Issued dally. Preliminary ration returns on 
form P. & s. No. 223, for the ftral live day period for regimental or 
similar organlratlooa, IDcludlnl rallona tor two days or four daya 
advance dotachmenla, aa tho ca~e may be, properly elgoed by the 
AdJutant, and approved by the Commanding Ontcer, wlll be presented 
to tbo u. s. P. & D. Officer or bls agent, at camp by the commanding 
ottlcor o! the advance detarhmont, so that rations may be regularly 
Issued tor uae by advance detarhments, and be available upon arrival 
of the organization at tho encnmpmont. 
Any rations leauod during the llrat live day period In excess of or 
under tho actual strength or an orgnnltntlon will be adjusted on tbe 
ration return presented ror tho second live day period. 
Any rtltlona for which commutation Is claimed under Section IX of 
thla order, "'Ill be deducted Crom the ration return of the organbatloo 
tor tbo second live day period. 
Rallona will be obtained by the Supply Officer, 185tb Field Artillery, 
!rom the local acent of the U. S. P. & D. Officer of Iowa, at Camp 
Knox, Ky. 
XII. Preparation ol Pay Rolla: Federal Pay Rolla will be completed 
and administered In the followlnc manner: 
(a) Tllree coplea Cone original and t"'o car bon copies) of pay rolla 
will be accompltahed on Forma w. D. Nos. 378 and 378 a., 
whlcb will be furnlahed by the 'C'. S. P. & D. Officer at tbe 
encampment. 
(b) The orl1lnal will be algned liy each officer and enlbt...S man, 
and the two carbon roples will bav~ all names typewritten In 
the spacu pro•lded for ahtnaturea as to rec&IPt o! pay. Dale 
of aubmllllnc payrolls to the U. s. P. & D. Olrlcer, will be 
announced In Camp orders. 
(c) Organlutlon and unit commaodera will arrange for the ap. 
polntment of non~ommlulont>d otrlcers, In all eases wheN 
t)Ottlble, prior to encampment periods, thereby reducing the 
cbaace of ttatne of enlletecl men durlnc auch periods to a 
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minimum, wblch will eliminate the necessity ror remarks on 
pay rolls, assure more rapid computation of the amounts due 
and tile payment thereof. 
Attention Is tnYited to Paragraph 932 {e), ~atlonnl Guard Regu. 
latlona 19!2, wblcb requires an otrlcer or enlisted man be present 
at aa encampment during at least one·balf or tba number or days 
authorlaed tor attendance or the organization lo order to quality 
tor pay, Lea•e of absence to an otrlcer or turlo~b to an enlisted 
man •Ill not be granted unless such olllcer o• enlisted man ls 
qaalllltd ror pay, and tben on'y under the most extenuating clr· 
cum$tancea. Deeertera apprehended wlll not be forwarded to campa 
unle" tufficleot daya of tbe encampment remain to permit them to 
qual!ry tor pay. ~o state funds are anllable for pay o! offlcera or 
enlllled men not quallfted under tbls regulation. 
(Enllatment and physical examination papers for each enlisted 
man whose name app~ars on tbe pay roll of a unlt muat be on 
111e In Tbe AdJutant General's Office, otherwise payment o! Federal 
Pay will be wlthbe!d until all papers are reeelv.:d.) 
XTII. Accidents, lllneaa, and Hospitalization: The provisions of En· 
campment Lotter No. 13, doted July 8th, will govern. 
XIV. Annual Physical Euminatlon of Officers: 'l'he provisions of 
Encampment l-etter No. 12, datt-d July 6th, 1925, will govern. 
XV. Attendance at Encampments: Authority bas lleen given by tbe 
War Department. Militia Bureau, ror the following: 
lltajor Oenorai Matthew A. Tinley, Commaodlog 34th Division, 
atlondnnco at the encampment ot the 135lb Infantry, Lako City, 
Minn., for a period not to exceed three days, and at tbe encamp. 
ment of tbe lSSrd and 168th Tnrantry, Camp Dodge, Iowa, tor a total 
J)E'rlod or not to exceed two days. 
Authority baa been given by the War Department, l\1111Ua Bureau, 
for the attendance of the Adjutant General of Iowa, at tbe encamp. 
meat of the Iowa National Guard at Camp Knox, Ky., tor a period 
ot not to exceed alx days, locludlnc travel. 
Authority Ia alae given lor the attendance ol tbe U. S. P. & D. 
Officer of Towa, at Camp Knox, Ky., for a period ol not to exceed 
alx daye lncludlol true!. 
Tbt abon authority and attendance at camps lodicated Is lo addition 
to the re1ular fttteen day encampments ordered for these officers. 
By order of John Hamrnlll, 
eo,ernor and Commander-lo.Cblef. 
Otrlelal: 
KSITO IIOBF.RG, 
Aut. Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
TM AdJ•tant Ckneral. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
~neral Orders} STAT£ or IowA 
AD.IV'I'A!<T 0Er<EBAL'8 OI'PICII 
No. 12 Dee !llolnee, JuiJI 21, 1925. 
1. The Hat eneral Aaaembly of Iowa reduced the appropriation for 
the Nallonal Guard of Iowa, to the amount as baa been Indicated In 
0. 0. No. 8 A. 0. o. Iowa, dated June 23, 1925. At the time 0. 0. No. 
8 was lasued It was thou&bt the exceptions noted therein wonld be the 
only reduction neceaaa.ry. It denlopa, howenr, that the followlo& 
adaltlonal reduction will be necessary, and the allowance set opposite 
the name of each Unit will not be exceeded betwaen the dates ot 




































RIFLE RANGE ALLOWANCE 
Oraanlutlon 
Hq. Co. 67th Infantr y 
Rea. Hq Co. 133rd Int. 
Service Co. 133rd Int. 
Medical Del. 133rd Int. 
Howitzer Co. 133rd Int. 
Company "A" 133rd Tnt. 
Company "B" 133rd Int. 
Company "C" 13Srd Int. 
Company "D" 133rd Int. 
HQ. Co. let Bn. 133rd Int. 
Company "F:" 13Srd Jot. 
Company "F" 183rd Int. 
Company "G" 133rd Int. 
Company "II" 133rd Int. 
llq. Co. 2nd Bn. 133rd Int. 
CompllDY "I" 133rd Int. 
CompllDY "K" 133rd Int. 
Company "L" 133rd Int. 
Company "M" l33rd Int. 
HQ. Co. lrd Bn 133rd Tnt. 
ReJ. Hq. Co. 168tb Int. 
SerYICe Co. 168th Int. 
Medical Det. 16Sth Tnt. 
Ho•Jtnr Co. 188th Int. 
Hq. Co. lat Bn. 16Sth Int. 
Company "A" 16Sth lnf. 
Company "B" 16Sth lnf. 
Company "C" 168tb Int. 
Company "0" 188lh tnf. 
Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 168lb Int. 
Company "E" 18Sth Int. 
CompllnY "F" 168th Int. 
Company "G" 118tb Inf. 
Company "W' 188tb Int. 
Date Amount 
Effective per year 
July 1, 1925 $%00.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 DOD& 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July l, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1926 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1926 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 19%5 none 
July l, 19!5 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200 00 
July 1, 1926 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 %00.00 
July 1, 1125 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
Joly 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July l, 19!5 200.00 
























HQ. Co. 3rd Bn. 16Stb ID.f. 
Company "!" 168tb lD.f. 
Company "K" 16Sth Tnf. 
Company " L" 168tb Int. 
Company "l\1" 16Stb ID.f. 
Rec. Hq. Tr. 113tb CaY. 
Senlce Tr. llSlh Cav. 
Medical Del. 113tb CaT. 
HQ. Oct. 1st Sqdn. 113th Cav. 
Troop "A" U3th ea ... 
Troop "B" 113th Cu. 
Troop "C" 113tb Cav. 
Hq. DoL 2nd Sqdn. 113th Cav. 
Troop "D'' U3tb Cav. 
Troop "E" 113tb Cav. 
Troop "F" 113tb Cav. 
Hq. Blry. & C. Tn. 1st Bn., 
!85th F. A. 
Medical Det. !85th F. A. 
aauery "A" !85th F. A. 
Battery "B" 185tb F. A. 
Hq, Btry. & C. Tn. 2nd Bn., 
Date Amount 
Elfectlve per year 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 19%5 !00.00 
July 1, 19%5 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 19!5 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 19!5 none 
July 1. 19!5 200.00 
July l, 19!5 200.00 
July 1, 19!5 200.00 
July l, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1825 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 200.00 
July 1, 1925 
July l, 1925 
July 1, 1925 





!85th F. A. July l, 1925 100.00 
Boone Battery "C" 185th F. A. July 1, 1925 100.00 
Orund Junction Battery "0" 185th F. A. July 1, 1925 100.00 
Iowa City 18Gtb Ambulance Co. July 1, 1925 nono 
Dea ~folnoa Q. lit. Det. s. s. c. & D. July 1, 1925 100.00 
2. All reaPOnelble oftlcera will be governed by the provisions of thla 
order, and their particular attention Is Invited to Sec. 454, Code or 
Iowa, 1924. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Oftlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Tlte A.djt~tant Oeneral 
A.ulatant AdJutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Geoeral Ordera } 
No. U 
SrAn: or IowA 
Ao.IV'I'AST OESD.u.'e Ornca 
Des Moines, J•lll 31, 1926. 
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1. GOVERNOR STAFF- EXPI!tATION OF TERM OF SERVICE 01' 
CERTAIN o•·nc(,;R$-By rtuon of expiration of their term of aer'rlee, 
the follo"lag aamed otllcera of the Go•ernor'a Stat!, are hereby hon-
orably dlscbara;ed from tho military service or tb6 State ot Iowa, 
errectlve aa or January 16th, 1925: 
Colonel John C. Loper, A. D. C ............•...... Marahalltow11 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson. A. D. c .. , ..... . ......... Waahinstoll 
Lt. Col. Oeorce L. Garton. A. D. c ................. Dea Molnea 
Lt. Col. Rufua L. Cbaae, A. D. C ......... .......... Dea Moines 
Lt. Col. Herman C. Johnson, A. D. C ................... Waulco11 
Lt. Col. George B. Hall, A. D. C ......... • ......... Dee Moines 
Lt. Col. Henry c. Ho.ynoa, A. D. C .................. Centerville 
Lt. Col. John Kelley, A. D. C ......................... Sioux City 
Lt. Col. A. G. Beatty, A. D. C .............. ....... Independence 
Lt. Col C. B. Robbloa, A. D. C ................ . .. Cedar Raplda 
Deceased 
Lt. Col. Frank B. Younkin, A. D. C .................... Ottumwa 
Returned to Active Duty 
Lt. Col. Georce F. Everut, A. D. c ............... Council Blutla 
11. EXECUTIVE ORDERS The following ExecuUv" Ordera ara pub-
llahed Cor tbe Information or all concerned: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
Oea Moines, July 21, 1925. 
Executive Order 
The following appointments are hereby made, e!fectlve o.a of January 
18, 1925, to be Aides on the Stalf of tbe Governor aud Commander In 
Chief, Iowa National Guard, wltb tbe grade set opposite their name. 
These appointments are made Cor the convenience uC tbe State only. 
Pederal Reco~nltlon wt:l not be requested for these Otllceu, In tbelr 
capaclt) a1 Stslf Otllcers on Governor's Statr. 
Brig. General Louis c. La1ber-Chlef or Starr. 
Lt. Colonel. Koud Boberc· Assistant Chief or Sial!. 
AIDES 
Chas. J. Wilson ........... Washington ................ Colonel 
John C. Loper ............. Marshalltown .............. Colonel 
Rufus L. Chue ............ Des Moines ........... Lt. Colonel 
Bert Balllcan ............. Davenport . . . . . . . . .. . . . Lt. Colonel 
Ralph Stuart .............. Hampton ............... Lt. Colonel 
George A. nemls .......... Garner ................. Lt. Colonel 
Horace F. WuiC ............ Sioux City .............. Lt. Colonel 
Alexander Young ..••• , ... Des Moloea ....•.......• Lt. Colonel 
Frank Wenig ............. Spencer ................ Lt. Colonel 
Huso Gel~ar .............. Minden .. . .............. Lt. Colonel 
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J. A. Hen1t. ........ ....... Da,·enport .............. Lt. Colonel 
Roy S. 'Wl•ltley ............ Clinton ................. Lt. Colonel 
These appointments are mada In accordance wltb Code Secllon 445. 
John Hammill, 
Governor and Commander In Chlet. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
Des Moines. July 21, 1925. 
Executive Order 
Tbe rouo.,.·lnr appointments are berebr ms.d , el!ecu,.., u of January 
16, 1925, to be members of th~ Armory Board. lo\<a :-:auonal Guard: 
llrlg. General Louis G. Laah~r ...•...•.............. Dua Moines 
Brig. General Guy E. Lotran ............ .... ..... , .Des Moines 
MaJor Tbomu P Hollowell. ........... .. ......... Fort lllodlson 
MaJor Earl Buab .. .. . • ......... ... ......... .......... Ames 
llajor Ray Venter ...... .... .... .... .... ... , ....... Iowa City 
These appointments are made In accordance ...-ltb Code Section 46S. 
John llammlll, 
Gov&rnor and Commander In Cbl&f. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
STATE OF IOWA 
Dc1 Moines, July Zl, 1925. 
Executive Order 
The following nppolntmcnls nrc hereby mode. effective as of Januarr 
18, 1925. to be members or the Advisory Board, Iowa National Ouard: 
MaJor General M. A. Tinley... . . • . . . . . • . • . . ..... Council Blul!1 
Brig. General 1.. D. Rou . • .. . • . • .. .. . • .. .. . . . . ... Del ltolnea 
Colonel G. C. Haynes ...... .... ................... Dttl Moines 
Colonel P. A ~'lndley. , ................. ..... .... Del Moines 
Colonel w. II. Bailey ..... , .... ...• .... . .•..... . •.•. Des Moines 
l.t. Col. W. S. Conkling ............................ Des Moines 
Lt. Col. Ilarrr Ward .............................. Davenport 
llaJor Charloa Aiken . . . • . ..... Winterset 
John Hammill, 
Governor and Comruand~r In Chief. 
Ill. GOVE!tNOR STAFF- TRANSPORTATION, lolXl'I~NSES AND 
U:-llt-'ORM REGUJ,ATIONS OF AJ!)E$-The Otrleera appointed aa Aides 
on the Statr or the Governor, will tH! autborlz.•d tbelr tran,po:tatlon and 
actual expeoan when on duty. und9J' eompetent ordera. 
It Ia neeeaaarr and desired, tbat each otllccr, except Lt. Col. Cbaao, 
who will wear bla G. A. R Uniform, will provide hlm1e1C wltb tbe 
following: 
1-Service Cap. 
1-Service Ov~rcoat-0. D. wool. 
1-Sen·lc~ Coat-o. D. wool . 
1-Pr. Se"ice Breeche-o. D. wool. 
1-Pr. shoe, ru11et leather, uxcept ·when boo\4 are worn. 
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1-Pr. Pult.eea, except when boola are worn. 
1-Pr. Boot.a (opUooai). 
Service Ribbons. 
Sam Brown Belt. 
1-Wblte Cap. 
1-Wblte CoaL 
1-Pr. Wblt.l Trousen. 
1-Pr. While Shoes. 
White Soclca. 
Senlce Ribbons. 
Uniforms will be worn by all ottlcera "ben on ordered duty. 
All unlforml and caps will bear the proper Insignia. 
Cap lnalgnla will be so attached as to be centered on the welt. 
lnalgn la on collar of coat: The lnalgnl& worn on the collar Of the 
service and while dress cont will be of bright metal, and will consist of: 
(1) The letters "U. S." wltb the word "Iowa" superlmpoeed thereon. 
(t) The lnalgnla lndlcatlnr the branch, bureau, etc. (In tbe caoe 
of Aides to the Governor, It will consist or tbe Adjutant General's shield 
••lth eagle mounted on top, made up In brlgbl metal and enamel.) 
(3) The letters "U. • S." will be worn one Inch trom each end of 
collar, with suitable apace between the letters, and placed midway 
between the upper and lower edges or the collar. The Insignia wtu 
be worn % Inch from the letters tartheet !rom the opening of the 
collar. 
(4) On each ehoulder loop or tbe coat and the white dress coat, 
will be worn the Insignia or rank, to be made or metal, and will be 
as follows: 
Brig. Oeneral-Star In cooler of loop, point up. 
Colonel-Eagle--head up, beak to the front, In middle of loop, talon• 
on eagle ~~ Inch !rom eleeve end of loop. 
Lt. Colonel--Silver Oak Leaf, pelnl up, In middle of loop, stem or 
leaf ')(. Inch from sleeve end of loop. 
IV. ADVISORY BOARD-TRANSPORTATION, EXPENSES AND 
CERTAIN REQUJREMENTS.-Members o! the Armory Boa rd, and the 
Advl1ory Board, appOinted under this order, will be authorized. transpor· 
tatlon and per diem not to exceo-d ten (10) dollars per day, from wblcll 
they wUJ pay all expenses other than tranlpOrt.ltlon, when on dnty under 
competent ordere. They will not appear In uniform, unlel& the order 
epeclttcally Indicates that uniform will bo worn. 
V. W AR DEPARTMENT UNIFORM REOULATION9-Ail provlsiODI 
o r this order r elating to unforms, lns~&nla, etc., are subject to such 
changes ae may be made now or In tbe future, by the War Depart· 
meoL 
By order of Go•ernor John llammlll, 
Commander In Chief, Iowa National Ouard. 
Official : 
10"1JD BOBERG, 
Aaalataut Adjutant Oelleral. 
L001S 0. LASHER, 
Tile A.djrd ont Otntral. 
ItEPORT ADJUTANT QE;:.(ER.AL OF IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ST.\T& or low A General Orders } 
No. H 
Awt TA~T G~t.,a..u.'a Orne.: 
DH ~lolnes, S~pt. 10, 19!5. 
ALLOTMENT OF TROOPS .... , 
Section 
I 
I. ALLOTMENT OF TROOPS.-The following letter from tbe War 
Department, Militia Bureau, le published for the ln!ormatloo of all coo· 
cerned and thla office wUJ be gov01med accordingly: 
~WAR DEPARTM ENT 
Militia Bureau 
Wuhlngton 
M. B. 325.~-lowa-4 c.-3. 
July 24, 1926 
Subject: Final Allotment of National Guard. 
To: The AdJutant General or Iowa (through the Commanding Oan· 
era!, 7th Corps Area). 
1. For your Information th~ lllllltla Bureau submits tho following 
atatoruenl of the ftnal allotment or National Ouard to your Stale. This 
Jett~r supersedes all pre,·Iou INters Issued dealing with your National 
Guard allotment: 
34th Olvillon Troope 
•1 Division Headquarters Detachment (Div. Hq. DeL 34th Dlv.) 
• Division Special Troops (Units as llaled below) 
HeadQuarters (Hq. 3-Ith Dlv. Sp. Trl.). 
He&dQuartera Detachment (Hq. Det. 3Hb Yllv. Sp. Trs.). 
Mudlcal Department Detacbment ('fed. Dept. Del. 34th 01•. 
Sp. Tra.). 
Division Headquarters Company (Hq. Co. 34th Dlv.) 
•1 Infantry Brigade (67th) 
Heudqunrlers. 
Headquarters Com pan). 
Medical Department ~tachmenl. 
133rd Infantry anjl 168Lb Infantry. 
Corpa Troopa 
*1 Field Artillery Regiment, 155 mm. Howitzer, le11 1 Battalion, 
(185tb F. A. less 3rd Jln ) . 
Engineer ReglmenL OenPral Service. leu 1 Battalion, (!36th 
leu 2nd Bn.). 
EnglnOt"r Battalion, Auxiliary (l511l). 
1 Alr Service Obsenatlon SQuadron (H11t). 
•1 Medical Rorlment Headquarters (136th). 
•1 Medical RPglment 8(1nlce Company (l38tb). 
•1 Collecting Battalion (llq 186tb, 1 ~7tb and 188lh Col Coe.) 
•1 Ambulance Battalion cnn Uq. 186tb, 187th and 188tb Amb. Co1 
or 13Gth Med. Reg.) 
•1 Hospital Company (186tl• of t36tb Med Reg.), 
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•1 Vet~rlnary Company (!36th or !36th Med. Reg.) 
t Ordnance Maintenance ComPILJly, Heary (132nd). 
24th Cavalry Dlvlalon Troops 
•1 Cavalry Dlvlllon Special Troops, less HeadQuarters T roop. 
Headquarters (Hq. 24th Cav. Dlv. Sp. TTP ). 
Headquartl'rs Detachment (flq Oet. 24th Cav. DIY. Sp. Trs.) 
Medical Department Detachment (Med. De1,1t. Det. 24th Cn 
Dlv. Sp. Tra.). 
Signal Troop (24th). 
Ordnance \lalntenanc" Company (128tb). 
' 1 Canlry Re~rl:nent (113tb). 
•1 Division Quartermaster Tralo, Cavalry Olvlelon (24th). 
Ueadquartere. 
Headquart~r• Detachment. 
Medical Department Detachment. 
15181 and 152nd W acon Companies. 
G2nd. 53 rd, 54th and 65th Pack Tral.ns. 
•1 Veterinary Troop (128tb). 
Army T roops other than Cavalry Division Troops 
1 ~lllltary Pollee Battalion (112th). 
1 Engineer Bal'nllon, Toi)Ographlc (l76th). 
2. The uolts marked • aro those that nre allotted under tbe modi· 
lied program or National Guard developntent now lo rorce, ltoown as the 
"~50,COO men" propam The remaining uolts are In the Onal or com-
plete nllotment to the NaUoonl Ouard, but are not In the modlftcd 
program. 
For the Chlcr. Mllllla Bureau : 
By Order or the Ooveruor: 
Otrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
AasiAtant AdJutut Genna!. 
N. 1. Wiley, 
Lt. Col., Int .. M. B., 
Assistan t." 
LOUtS G. LASHER. 
Brig. Gen. A G. D. Iowa N. G. 
T?le .tlljutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders } 
No 16 
STAn: 01' IOWA 
AD.ICTA.'<T Gc,a.u.'s Orrrcc 
Des Moine•, Oct. 10, 1925 
Section 
REGULATIONS OOVP!RNINO RF:IMBURSF.MENT OF ALL EX· 
PENSF.S INCIOENT TO TRA YEL PERFORMED BY OF· 
FICERS AND ENLISTED 1\fEN OF THE NATIONAL GUARD 
r. REGULATIONS GOVERNING RF.IMllURSEMENT OF AI.L EX· 
PENSES INCIDENT TO TRAVEL PERFORMED BY OFFICERS AND 
ENLISTED MEN OF THE NATIONAL GU.ARD-1. Hereafter all Of· 
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ftcera and enllatt(l men, lo11'a NaUonnl Guard, traveling to the pertorm· 
anc" or dulles connected 'll'lth the Military Sl'rvlce ot tbe State, uuder 
compotollt ordere, Issued by propo r authority, will, Ull Ul otherwise 
sUlted In tbe order, be allowed act •• 11 and nec••»sary e:a.penses Incurred. 
Tbe dally expense to commence with the charge tor breakrast and end 
with tbe cbar'e for lodgln&. 
Traii<I)Ortallon requests lllllued by this o~lce •dll accompa11y the order 
and no claim ror railroad fare will be made or allowed, except when time 
will not permit r eceipt or transi)Ortatlo!l reQuest, ln which case, casb 
tare .. m be paid and receipt ror 1ame taken from Tlcket A&ent a11d 
attached to claim. 
2. In the event ollicera or enlisted men use private owned automobiles 
In lieu or Rail transportation, the t ollowlng allowance will be authorized 
for tbe actual mileage traveled between the polnta Indicated In tbe 
order: 
Ford, Che't'l'olet, Star and Small 0Yorland Automobllea .... 6c per mile 
All other makoa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .' ............ 7c per mila. 
3. Claims covering expenses Incurred under competent orders, wiU be 
rendered this otrlce In triplicate, Immediately on completion of tbe duty 
and -ball be promptly certllled to by the oD'Ic• r or enlisted man malting 
the cla•m, to tho eft'ect that the account le correct and Juat, and lbat the 
amount• charged therein were actually paid by him. 
4. The rollowlng Roles and Regulations published by the State Boord 
or Audit, apply to this olllce and will be str ictly adhered to, In makln& 
'ctalma ror reimbursement: 
Rule 1: All claims ror reimbursement ror traveling expense must be 
sv;orn to by the c laimant and approved by the bead of tho department or 
exerutlvP. olllcer of the board or commission, or bls deputy. 
Rule 3: All c laims must be preoared on the typewriter or In Ink. 
I t typewritten, the original must bo tiled. (Such additional coploa of 
claims as are r~>qnlrcd by the oft'lcer certltylng claim shall be furnished 
by the claimant.) 
Rult· 6: Where telephone or tele~aph service Is used, atatement as 
to th~ necessity tor same, and tho name of ~rsoo with wbom com· 
munlcatloo Is bad must bo tiled wltb the claim, 
Rule 1 Olllcers and employees shall be allowed sueb bote! and meal 
es!X'nou as 8NI actually necessary under the clrcumatancea Jo eseb 
r arth'ulor case, provided, however . !hat under no conclltlon will persons 
who"e employmt•nt with tho state requires that they travel re&ularly, 
(eXCI'Jlt thos·· whose cxpo•nses are paid ultimately rrom other tban 
pub'lc fonda) bo allowed to exceed $4 50 per day for aucb expense. 
Cbarce for breakfast will not be allowed when the train leaves tbe 
claimant's realdt·nee or domicile after 7:00 A. 1\f. 
Rule 8: Each Hem of claim for meals and betel expenae aball give tbe 
blll!lneas name of p!ace where exp<>ndlture wu made, and tbe date 
thereof. 
Rule 9: In all cases whore reimbursement for Pullman parlor ear 
or dining car cbarre Is claimed the hour or departur~J and hour of a r· 
rhaJ at dealluaUon must be shown. Parlor car cbatltl wW oot be 
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allowed unle .. the clalmBDt certiOes that no other seat on the train waa 
available. 
Rule 11: Recelpta shall be ftlcd for all Items of one dollar or over, 
covering Incidental e:rpendltures and Cor telephone and telegraph (e:r· 
cept from booth-in which caae statAmenl to that elfect may be made.) 
NOTE 2: All otrlcera and employees are required to keep exl)endlturea 
at tho minimum and not at the maximum. In this conuectlon the Board 
of Audit baa obaerved that In many lnatBDces claims are tiled for the full 
maximum throughout a long period of time. This Is particularly notice-
able In the oxpense account for meals In which the maxlmum amount 
allowed Is claimed day after day. Thla doea not represent or Indicate 
the economy which Ia necessary In connection with expenses Incurred by 
reason of public service. 
NOTE 4 : PullmBD fares and dining car meals should be charged 
under the beading "Hotel E:cpense" and railroad and bus far es should 
be charged under the beading "Transportation." 
5. Requeata by otrlcers for authority to make orrclal vlalt11 lnvol~· 
lng travel at Stale oxpenae must be aubmltted at least four da:ra In 
adnnce of contemplated date of vl11ll to enable this otrlce to Issue the 
necessary orders and transportation requests. 
8. AU order• or lnatrucllona heretofore lseued contrary to the above 
are hereby revoked. 
By Order of the Governor : 
Olflclat : 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Alslstant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Oen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
T he Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
General Ordera } 
!'to. 16 
STAD OP IOWA 
AOJUTA~T G&NJ::IlAL'S 0h'IIICE 
o- Molnea, Iowa, Nov. 1, 1925 
Section 
PROGRAM OF INDOOR AND OUTDOOR TARGET PRACTICE 
FOR THE TRAINING YEAR 192~1926 .. I 
1. PROGRAM OF INDOOR AND OUT DOOR T ARGET PRACTICE 
FOR THE TRAINING YEAR 1 92~1926.-The following program of 
Indoor BDd Outdoor Target Practice for the T r aining Year 1925-1926. In 
cludlnr the practice to be beld during the Annual Encampment 1926, Ia 
herOb7 published. All organizations affected are req uired to comply 
wllh this program. 
INDOOR OR SMALL BORE PRACTICE 
Beginn ing ~vember 1at 1925 
Prellmlllary Small Bore Rille and Pistol practice wlll commence on 
the abo•e date, and will Include recruit Instruction prl.>r to actual !Iring. 
The proper method or lnatructlon Ia outlined In TR 160·6 for tboae 
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armed ,.ltb the riDe, and for those armed with the pistol In TR 160·!5 and 
wo Document 1050, or In any future publication governing tbe subject 
which may be l"ued prior to firing. These methods should be carefully 
carriPd Into e:recutlon and no matter how good a man m"ay be on the 
outdoor range he should be required to Uke the Instruction course aa 
prescribed. 
The equipment necesaary to cany on the lbstructlon, auch aa algbtlng 
otrs, .. nd rtne rest materials may ordlnarlly be picked up about the 
armory. This eQuipment Is absolutely essential and lodlapenslblo In the 
Instruction neceasary to produce good abooters 
Actual practice tlrtnr y;tll commence as soon as practicable follow· 
log tbe conclusion or preliminary Instruction and will l.lo followed by tbe 
ftrl~ of a quaiiOcatlon course which ,.111 be as followa: 
RI FLE 
Time per 
R~. Fire Target shot No. of shots Position 
· 60 ft. a low N.R.A. 1 minute 2 as & 10 for r ecord Standing 
00 ft. a low N.R.A. 1 mloute 2 88 & 6 for record Kneeling 
00 ft. slow N.R.A. 1 minute No 8S & 6 for record Slttlnir 
~ fl. elow N.R.A. 1mlnute 2 a!J & 10 for r ecord Prone 
(Posltlonl as or~acrtbed In T. R. 160-5.) 
ARMS AND EQU IPMENT 
Anv .!2 Callb~r Rille wltb metallic stghta aa ordlnarll.r used In gallerY 
practiCI'. Telescopic sights not authorlzl'd. Any .22 Caliber Ammunl· 
Uon. Padded ebootlnJ coats or ahtrta, tables, earth or eand ftlled bo:rea 
to !Ire from. 
Rance Fire 
20 :rd• elow 









No. or abota 
3 scores or 5 ea. 
3 scores of 6 ea. 




Any .22 Caliber Pistol. Any .22 Caliber ammunition suitable for same. 
WHO WILL FIRE 
All orJanlzatiOM or tbe Iowa National Ouard t>:reept Medical Detach· 
• menta. 
All officers or combatant arms with leas than llfteen yeara commla· 
eloned aervlce wlll be requlred to lire with their organlnUon. 
MATCH ES 
'\\"ben 60 per cent or over o! an organlultlon ahtoll ha'fe !Ired the 
course herein prescribed, then mntchee may be ti red to deter mine the 
Company, Troop. Battery or Detachment Cbamplonllhlp. Thla matcb 
~~ oo tired b) a team consisting of 16 men to Ore, the ten blgbeat ecorea 
to count Officers may nre In the match. 
In til~ matchPe fired with the rille eultablo tropblu emblematic o! 
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Clusea A, B, C and D will be awarded, to be held by the wlnniDJ or-
ganizations for the period of one year from date of award. 
In tho matches ftred with the pistol, a suitable trophy emblematic of 
the MUitary Pistol Championship will be awarded, to b" held by the win· 
nlng organization for the period or one year from date of award. 
The Battalion or Saundron standings wUI bo determined by addlnl to-
&ether the twehe hlgbeat total aggreaate scores !Ired therein. 
The Regimental standings will be determined b:V adding together the 
twelve blrbest total aggreate ecores ftred therein. 
RULES IN GENERAL GOVERNING THE FIRING 
Firing for record: A score once begun w111 be compl&ted for that POsi-
tion without other sighting ahota tban those wb1cb preceded the IICOre 
being Ored. 
Targeta: All record targets will be marked Olflclal prior to Issue and 
such target& will be the only ones taken Into conaldcratlon when de-
termining wlnnere of matches. 
No ftrlng other than for record and matchea will be done on Olflelal 
tar11eta. 
Supe..Vlalon of firing: All record tiring wfll be done onder the supervi-
sion of a commlaaloned officer. As soon as a score Is completed the 
aup<'rvlalng olflcer will acore the shots Ored and will mate appropriate 
entries on the target and ln the proi)Or spaces. A 11 tiring wUI be done 
In a counterclockwise manner and scorlni will bo ~<S ftred, eg. 10·9, 
9·8, 10·7, 6-3. ~-0 Total 70. tbe ftrat t"'O shots llred beln~ scored llrat. aec· 
ond two being scored accond. etc. The target after having been scored 
will be signed by the competitor who will give hla name In full aa en· 
Hated or comml .. lonco.l, followed by rank or grade. The match official 
will give hla name In full and rank when signing targets. 
Forwarding of Targeta: Each organization commander will mall com-
pleted cerUfted targets to the Adjutant General only after len or more 
men shall have ftnlshed their record ftrlng on OITiclal Targets. No credit 
will bo given for scores on targets received later than April Hh. 1926, 
~ame ba•lng bet>n ftred not later than March 31st. 1926, tile closing date 
of Indoor pracUce. 
OUTDOOR SEASON ON HOME STATION RANGES 
Courae to be fired: Course "C," as onllln••d In T. R. lSO·lO for those 
armed with the rlfte. Mounted and Ui.•mountcd Pistol Couraos for those 
re~tulrcd to tire either, or both. to b .. ftr d aa nutllntd In T. R. 150-25 and 
War Department Doc. 1050 or whlfll may bo outllned In any future 
publlcntlon governing the subjrct and Issued prior to 11rlng. Auto lliOe, 
Machlnu Gun .. S7 M. M Gun and 3" Trench Mortar llrlng to be done In 
accordance wltb Tnlnlng Reg·Jlatlona appl!.ahle to each arm. Scorea 
nod records will bo kept and handled In accordance wltb provisions of 
Training Regulations governlnc ~ame. 
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RANGE PRACTICE AT STATE RANGE DURING THE ANNUAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
Who to fire and courae to be ftred: All 01'1 nlzatlons armed wltb tbe 
rlfte to Ore Course "C" for Record as provided ror In r. R. 150-10 (Only 
tboae who have completed tho preliminary Instruction course In rlfte 
marltsmanablp will be a'lowed to lire.) Those completing alx (6) hours 
lnatructlon prior to arrival ln Camp will be considered Qullllfted, pro· 
,·lded they can pass tho preliminary teat as provided In Paragraph 63, 
T R. 150·5 
All organization• armed "1th the pistol to lire the Fecord Course pre-
scribed ror that arm In accordance with provisions or War Departm~nt 
Document No. 1050, T. R 150-25. or of a Training Reculatlon anllclp:att'd 
to supersede War Department Document No. 10$0 and which may be Ia· 
sued prior to drlnc of tbo Courao. All offlcere will ftre the pistol. (Only 
tbo•P enllated men armed with th~ pl•tol and who can satisfactorily pus 
the test prt>scl'lbed In psr2graph 59 War Department Document No. 1050 
or " aupcraedlog Training Regulation will be allowed to tire the course.) 
Those lndiYldnnla armed with the automatic Rille will Ore Course "8", 
u prescrlb•!d In T. R. 1>0-10 and will he given such examinat ions an!! 
teats ror qunllftcatlon as sre prcscrlbt>d thert•ln. (One commissioned 
oiTicer. tbe automatic nn1l assistant automatic rlfteman In each rille com· 
pany or troop will he required to tire the quallftcatlon l:ourse.) 
Machine Gun organization will ftre Course "B". as prescribed for that 
arm In T R. 150-40. an Orera being given such examinations and testa for 
quaiUicallon as are pre•crlbed therein. (No member of a machine gun 
orgnnltatlon will be allowed to Ore tho Qunllftcatlon course unless bo can 
aatlsfactorllv pau lhP ""nmlno.Uon abo .. D tn 1)4fllgfllph 64 T. n. l~O·S~.) 
37 M. l\1, Gtl!l and 3w Trench "ortar organizations will conduct auch 
training, aa Is prescribed In T. R. 160.of0, each person participating to 
be riven aueb examinations and tests for qualltl~atlona as are prescribed 
tb~reln. (Only those qualifying In the rxpert test sh<"•r o In Section V. T. 
R. 150-40 will be rllowcd to Ore tbe qualltlcallon.) 
Reglmer>tal Commandera will arrange dates of firing between them· 
aelvea, which "Ill not be contllctlng and will cauae aueh datu to be 
published In their respective Field Training Program. 
ANNUAL COMPETITION WITH THE RIFLE 
On tbe date aet for the Annual Competition each organization com· 
mander entitled to enter comp' lltors, will cauao two enliJJt<'d men to 
report to tbe Ranre Executive OITiccr a repr untatheoo for hla organlza. 
lion. Tho~e men will te picked "'hO, by perform •nrts. ·bnve demon-
81 rated thrlr abilitY ln Orlng, aa I he beat shots In their organization. The 
DaiQf'l or these m D will b<' •ubmltted on a date • t by the Range Ex,•cu-
ll•e Olflcer. Arrangeru<·nta tor a range peuonnol of AuiTiclent strenitb 
to carry on tho operation or nil range detallll ond to conclude tbe ftrlng 
Ia. approximately two boura art r Orin& or the ftrst ebot will be made 
by the Range Extcutl•e Olflcer. 
' 
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Time per 
Ranse Fire Tarcet a hot No.otsbota 
Position 
200 Slow .. A •• No llmlt 10 
Standing 
200 Rapid ··n., 1 minute 10 Slttln& or Kneellng 
from Standln& 
300 Slow "A" No limit 5 
Sitting 
300 Slow HA" No limit 5 Kneelln& 
300 Stow .. A'' No limit 10 
Prone 
(NO SIGHTING SHOTS ALLOWED) 
Rulea go•ernlng the Match wUI be published at Clomp and at a date 
prior to the date or llrtnc. 
IN DIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
The lndl•ldual tiring the hlchest total aggregate acore will be llll· 
nounced aa the Individual Champlonablp winner or the Iowa N. G. 
COMPANY, TROOP, OR DETACHMENT WINNER 
The Comoany, Troop or Detachment ehowlng the blgbest total as· 
gregate acore determined by adding the total aggregate scores or two (2) 
representative men, will be announced aa winner. 
BATTALION OR SQUADRON WINNER 
The Battalion or Squadron ehowlng the highest total aggregate score, 
determined by addtnc the total aagrecate scores or the representative 
men rrom eucb Battalion or Sqltndron will be anno~tnced ae the winner. 
REGIM ENTAL WINNER 
The Regiment ehowlns tho blgheat total aggregate score, determined 
by addlns the total anrecate ecorea or Sixteen (16) high representatt•e 
men, will be announced ae winner. 
" KENDALL TROPHY" 
This Ia a trophy preeentecl by termed Oovernor N. E. Kendall, wblle 
In olrlce and will be comoeted tor annually. 
Competition tor tbta trophy ahall be bald during the Annual Encamp-
ment and on tir ing or a record course BB prescribed by Training Reg· 
ulatlona tor record. All orcantzatlona armed or practically armed with 
the aervlce rille will compete. Tbe scores made In llrlng the course will 
be computed by orcanlzatlon commanders at the end or the llrtn~ period 
aa followa: 
"All acorea llred tor record to each organization, whether or not the 
entire courae baa been completed by each locll•lclual, aball be added and 
the total aball be dl•ldecl by the atrenstb or commissioned and enlisted 
personnel or the or1anltatlon pre•ent on the tlrat day or the encampment, 
aa abown by the l\tomlnc Report tor that clay. The organltatlon bavtnc 
the blgbeat anrace ecore comp~tted aball be declared the winner and 
aball bold tho trophy tor the period or one (1) year. Band Sections or 
Senlce Companlea or Troopa aball not be Included 111 computing the 
atren&tb or orcanlzatlone from wblcb they come. 
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Promptly upon completion or tiring, organization commanders will 
compute scores aa abo•a described and turn same over to their reapecllve 
Reclmental Range Olrlcere. Tho respective Regimental Rance Olrlcera 
after receiving the reports or their orgaolzatlonJI shall ronvene at the call 
or the Senior olrlcer and they shall aCLer checking r eports refer their re-
port to the .. Kendall Board" wblcb will make llnal announcement. 
NATIONAL MATCHES 1926 
ID anticipation or Nallonal Matches being conducted In 19%1, It 11 
eaaeollal that all olrlcera concerned be constantly on the alert In an 
eodcuor to produce capable State Team material. 
BY Order or the Oovernor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brtg. Oen. A. G. 0. Iowa N. G. 
The Adjutant Ge>oerol. 
Olrlclal: 
KNOD BOBERG, 
Ant. Adjutant G11neral. 
(Note-General Orders No. 16 Is the last or Series 1925) 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
STATE 011' IOWA General Orders 1 
~ 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 0P11101! 
Des Moines, Jan. 2, 1926. 
Section 
No.1 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUTDOOR TAROET SEASON.......... I 
I. ANNOUNCEMENT 0~' OUTDOOR TARGET SEASON.-1'b6 rc•· 
ular outdoor practice season for the Iowa National Ouard Troops, tor the 
calendar year l92G, will be from January 1, 1926, to December 81, 1926. 
By Order or the Go•ernor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Oen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The A4j1ttant Oe>oeraJ. 
Olrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aael tent Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Gtneral Ord~rs1 
No.! J 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
STAft or IoWA 
ANUTAIIT Olt!'<EliAL'B 01'TtCit 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 12, 1921. 
Section 
ROSTER .......................... I 
I. IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ROSTER-The toUowlns roster of tbe 
lnwa Nallonal Ouard Ia published for the Information and culdaoce of all 
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concerned. A corrected roster will be published semi-annually aa of 
June 30th and December 31at or each Calendar Year. 
By Order or the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Cen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
The A.d;•t•nt Get«!rol. 
Olflcl&l: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aulatant Adjutant General. 
ROSTER 
December 31, 1925. 
Commandcl'ln-Chlef 
John Ilammlll, Governor-Inaugurated January U, 1925, Britt, Iowa. 
Staff of Commander-ln·Chlef 
Brig. Oen. Lou Ia o. Laaher, AGO Iowa NG-Cble! of swr ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Davenport, low& 
Lt. Col. Knud .Boberr, AOD Iowa NO Assistant CbJet ol Starr ..... . 
•.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••••.••••••..•. \Jes Moines, Iowa 
Aldu 
Date of Appointment: 
Colonel Chaa. J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa ........... . . . January 16,1925 
Colonel Jobn c. Loper, Mnrahalllown, Iowa ... . ........ January 16, 1925 
Lt. Col. t~utus L. Chase, Dee l\lolnes, town ..........• . ... January 16, 1925 
Lt. Col. Bert Halligan, Dnvcnport, Iowa ....•........ . .. J anuary 16,1925 
Lt. Col. Ralph Stewart, llnmptoo, Iowa ....... • . . ..... . . January 16,1925 
Lt. Col. QC)orao A. ucmla, Garner, lowll .•..... • ••••.••. January 16,1926 
I,t. Col. Horace F. Wulf, Sioux City, Iowa .............. January 16, 1925 
Lt. Col. Alexander Young, D~l :11011\j>S, Iowa ............ January 16,1925 
Lt. Col. Frank Wcnl.r, SJ> •ncer, Iowa .................... January 16,1925 
Lt. Col. HuiO Oclaer, Minden, Iowa .................... January 16, U25 
Lt. Col. J. A. llenr, Davenport, Iowa .................... January 16,1925 
Lt. Col. Roy s. Wllltley, Clinton, Iowa .................. January 16,1925 
Stele Staff Corpl and Departments: 
Adjutant General'• Department 
Date or Federel 
RecognitiOn 
The Adjutant General 
Brlgadl~r Ooneral Loula G. Laaber. AGD. Des Moines, Iowa ... Jan. 1, 19%!! 
Aaaluant AdJutant Genna! 
Major Knud Beber(, AOD-Dea Molnea, Iowa .............. June 27, 19%3 
J udi& AdYOCate General's Department 
Date of Federal 
Recognition 
State Judie AdYocate 
l\lajor \'eroon R. Seebur&er, JAOD-Oes Moines, Iowa ...... NoY. 7, 19!t 
lnapector Oeneral'l Department 
Mejor-(Vacancy). 
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Quartermaster Cor ps 
Date or Feder&! 
Recognltloo 
State Quartermaater-Uolted States Property and Disbursing Otrleer 
Major Howar4 D. Coe, QMc-Dea Moines, Iowa ........... SepL 3, 1918 
Asalataot State Quartermaster 
Major Enrett L. ~&ley, QMG-Des Moines Iowa ....... Nov. 17, 19!4 
Alaletaot State Quartermuter-Commaodlng Quartermaster Detachment 
CapUto Jaclr P. Tarltoo, QMG-Dea l\lolnea, Iowa .......... NoY. %9, 19%4 
.uat.uot State Quuter iiiii.Ster-Duty wllb Quartermaster Detachmeot. 
Itt LL Clint A. Allen, QMG-Dea Moines, IOWll ............ NOY. !9, 19!4 
Ordnance Department 
State Orclnanee Ottloer 
MIJor Robert L. Fultoo, Ord. Dept.-Dee Moloes, Iowa ...... NoY. u, 19!4 
Alelatant SUU Ordoance Olflcer 
2nd Lt. Alldrew G. Cumpa, Ord. Dept.-Des Moines, Iowa ............... . 
Medlc&l Department 
State Surreon 
Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conk llog. Me-Dea Moines. i owa ........ July 13, U21 
• 
• 
I I I ])at~ ~t Fed· I • u---
Name \ , Rank 1 o~anlntion and Aaal&JUDeDl \ ~· necos· 1 I ~~ I 
· -~ .. ~~ ~•1'\t..l I 1 I"''Annt>\t BluJrl. lOW& I I HQ. 34t n uoy ov•_ ......... 1 ............... , 
M&J. oen. I Commanding 7-14-U Council Blutts, Iowa 
Mathew A- TinleY 
John W. Ball 
Georse F. Enreat 
Fred S. Hotateen 
vacancY 
JTed s. Hitd 
ROY B. Gault 
Donald F. HunlOOD 
Benr:r C. Hall 
Gerald C. lJne 
Lloyd D. 1\oaa 
Cbartea Tillotson, Jr . 
DOD A. Duls 
Howard A. O'Lce.r7 
Ray N. LamanskY 
John K. SaWJer 
Fonda w. Creser 
Winfred H. B&lle:r 
Sewall C. VIles 
Howard J. Rouse 
Charles H. Grahl 
Harr7 P. Dononn 
Stuart N. Grullllllon 
Cbarlea H. Van Metre 
Joaepb A. Myers 
Adolph T~ Wol.lr 
Leonai-d R. Greenlleld 
Cbas. T. McCampbell 
Oacar C. GauUier 
Robert G. Hams 
Lealie L. Schmidt 
William J. Conway 
Vacancy 
Georce M. Robinson 
Lon D.Jamea 
Edp.r A. Stewut 
Cheater Foi-dyce 
L:rnn L. Myers 
Vacancy 
Lt. Cot. A C ot s. G-1 11·11·24 Des Moines, Iowa 
Lt. Col Division Adjutant 11· 5-2• Council Blutts, Iowa 
Lt. Col. DlvtaloD Fln&nce Ottlcer 11· 6-24 Burlington, tow& 
Lt. Col. 1 Division MG & Hz Ottlcer 
Lt. Col. 1 Division OrdJlaDCe Ottlcer 11-~-U Des Molnee, Iowa 
Lt. Col. \ Division Quartermaster 11· 6-2<1 Des Molnea, tow& 
Capt. (Int.) Aide 11· 7-U Dubuque, Iowa 
CaPl· \ (Int.) Aide 11· 5-24 council Bluttt. Iowa 
lit Lt. (Int.) Postal Otticer 5-22.-25 SIOUX CitY, Iowa 









Commanding \ 8·28·24 \ Des Moines, Iowa 
Executive Ottlcer 11-11·2' Des Motnea, loW& 
Brigade Adjutant 5-15-24 Mason City, Iowa 
Aide t- 1-25 Mason City, tow& 
Aid" 7·28-25 Falrfteld. Jo-




























Duty with Co. 11-16-24 Wtnteraet, Iowa 
\ 
Commanding \ 10·13-24 \ Winterset, Iowa 
133rd INFA NTRY HQ. 
Commanding 
RegU. E:recuUve Officer 
Rcgll. liG & Hz Officer 
Regll. AdJutant 
RegU. Supply Ottlcer 
Resll. Plans &: Tralnlnc Officer 
, Regll. Chaplain 
1 H Q. Co. 
I Comdg. Co. &: Regtl Int. Ott. Duty wtlb Company 
I SE RVICE co. 
I 
Commanding 
Duty wtlb CompaD)' 
Duty with CoUipan:r 
l Duty with Company Band Leader 
I HOWITZE R co. 
Commanding 
Duty with Company 
MEDICAL DET. 
(MC) Commaodlns 
(MC) Duty with Detachment 
(DC) Duty with Detachment 
(MC) Duty with Detachment 





















Des Molnea, Iowa 
Dee Moloea, Iowa 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa 









De Witt, Iowa 










































R&Dk I ()r&&nlu.tlon aud Asai&DIIlent I era! Recog- \ 
Addr-
I 
Dillon t p 
I 
1 HQ. 1ot BN •.•...•..• ·I ............. -~ SlollX CllY, low& 
Howard B. Rew 1 MaJor 
1 CommiUidlllg I 9-24-~ Sioux CitY, lo,... 
I I 
10 
1 HQ. co. 1at aN. I 1 ~ 
Walter .t.. JCualtY llat Lt. 








\ Co. "A" 
I ... 
oeo~s• c. ~~·rs \Capt.. 
Com.m&Ddlog 
12-26-!B I Dllbuqlle, Iowa ~ 
Joaeph F. Ham lat Lt. 
DillY with Comp&DY I S.lO.t• 
1 DllbllCIIle, Io- ~ 
Aioold J. ~ !Dd Lt. I "'"' ""' COm,.., I a-10.24 I Dub11C111e, Iowa I I Q 
eo. wa" I 
t"' 
Clyde w. nan• \Capt. CommiLIIdlog 
11-20.Z2 I Waterloo, Iowa ~ 
Ralph H. DeniiY 
lat Lt. DillY with ComPILIIY 
1-11·!1 Waterloo. Iowa 
Otto H. Kaberle 1 2nd Lt. 
Duty with Company I 





J ohll F. Qurreu \ Oa!K. 
Comm1Llld!D8 I 8-10·22 
1 Cedar Rapids, Iowa ~ 
Vlncaot R. D'l'orU let Lt. 
\ Duty with Company 
6-19-24 1 CAdar Raolds, Iowa 
Carllon K. Smllh \"'u 
Duty with Company I G-19-24 




eo. wo" I I 
iTecl G. Clark Capt. 
1 CommaodinS I 
8- 4-2.4 I Waterloo, Iowa 
Loyd v. 8bepllu4 tat Lt. 
I DillY wl:h ComP4UIY 7·24-24 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Arle A. Ooyer 2u4 Lt. 
I DulY wltb CompanY 7-!4-2' 
1 Waterloo. Iowa 
HQ. 2nd BN. I Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
~'rod R. l"roat I MaJor I Commudlug 7· 1-22 Ft. Doclso. Iowa 
HQ. CO. 2nd BN. 
Will E. Hall jlet Lt. j Commandlog 8- 1-25 Muon City, Iowa 
Earl S. Leamen 2nd Lt. I D11ty with Company 
I 
9-26-25 Muon City, Iowa 
~ I Co ... E" I ;II 
Heory R. Mahoney I Capt. I CommiUI~ I 6- 1·21 I Webster City, lo- ".. 
E11aene E. Meller lit Lt. Duty wllh Company I e- 1·21 I Webster City, Iowa ~ Mathlaa J. Houae 2nd Lt. Duty wl!h Company 6- 1-21 Webster City, lo- d 
I 
".. I Co. "F" I > z 
I..owell L. Forbes 'Capt. Comma.Ddiug 3-!G-24 l lllaaon City, Iowa ".. Cbarlea lil. Van Horn let Lt. Duty with Company I 7-29-25 llfuoo City, Iowa Q 
Frank A. Law tnd Lt. 1 Duty wl\b Company 7-28·25 1 llfaaon City, Iowa i I I I Co. "G" Henry R. Heath I Capt. Cpmmandlng 2·11-24 Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
William R. Cox let Lt. I Duty wl:b Company I 2-18·24 Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
0 , 
Herechell D. Curl 2nd Lt. Duty wltb Company • 5-17-%3 Ft. Dodge, Iowa 0 I 
I 
I :1:1 
I Co. "H" I Mason City, Iowa 1>-Georae D. Crawford I C~t. 1 Command~n& 7-ll-23 Lalle R. Whipple lat Lt. 1 Duty with Company I 7·28-25 1 Muoo City, Iowa 
Jay B. Kc:Gruor 2od Lt. 1 Dllty w1tb CoJI.ll)&IIY I 11-!0·2· 1 Muoo City, Iowa 
!! 
Name 
Gordon C. Hollar 
Chris M. Berthelsen 
John S. McDonald 
Herman L. Broswits 
William Just 
Fred A. Kelley 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Olen H. Earnest 
Gene J. Brucber 
Harold W. Reister 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
VacancY 
Alpbo B. Young 
Jobn A. Falr 
John A. Swanson 
Glenn C. Haynea 
Henry 0. Geiger 
Earl Downing 
James E. Tbomae 
Bruce A. West 
L. D. Mallonee 
W. E. Robb 
Charles L. Snutrtn 
James H. Shuman 
Oeo. H. Henderson 
Otto Sbebel 
Everett M. Swanson 
Ivan E. Bradford 
~lurrel P. Simpson 
William C. Weinkauf 




























i T .............. \ Sioux City, Iowa 
7-23·21 Sioux CitY, IOW1!. 
I 
I 
HQ. Srd BN . ......... ·I 
Commanding I 
I I 
I HQ. co. Srd BN. • I 
1 Commanding I 
1 Duty with Com.pa.DY I 
I I 
I 
Co. "I" 1 
Command!n.g I 
r Duty with Coml)any I 
1 Duty with Coml)UY I 
I 
co. " K" I 
Commanding I 
Duty with Comllanl'- I l Duty with ComllaDY j 
I co. "L" I Commanding 
\ Duty with Company \ 
I I 
l , ..... 
Commanding 
Duty wttb Company 


















I 1 Sioux City, Iowl\ 





Sbeldon, Iowa I Sbeldon, Iowa 
\ Le Mars, Iowa 
l 
Le Mars, Iowa 
Le Mars, Iowa 
' Sioux City, Iowa I Sioux City, Iowa 
~ 
\ Sioux City, Iowa. 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
I 
I 168th INFANTRY HQ ..... ·········.:···· Des Moines, Iowa 
Commanding 11-24-23 Des Moines. Iowa 
Lt. Colonel 1 Regtl. Executive Olricer 4-24-22 Sheldon, Iowa 
Major 1 Regtl. llf.G. & Hz. Otrlcer 11· 7-24 Clarinda, Iowa 
Capt. 1 Regtl. Adjutant &- 6-21 1 Des Moines, Iowa 
Capt. 1 Regtl. Supply Otrlcer 5-21-25 1 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Capt. 1 Regtl. Int. Officer 5-22-25 Audubon 
I Capt. I Regtl . Chaplain 6-30-21 Carlisle, Iowa 
HQ. CO. 
j Capt. i Commanding 5- 1-23 I Council Blutrs, Iowa 
I 2nd Lt. I Duty wit.b Com.pany I 8- 9-24 I Council Blutra, Iowa 
· I I 
SERVICE CO. I I I Capt. j Commanding I 5·16-23 1 Council Blutrs, Iowa '1st Lt. 1 Duty w1tb Com,pany I 2- 9-22 1 Council Blutrs, loWR 1st Lt. 1 nuty "'1th Company .. I 7-29-25 I Council Blutrs, Iowa 
1 lst Lt. 1 nuty w1t.b ComPany •.r I 7-29-25 Council Blutrs, rowa 
Wrnt . . otr. 1 Band Leader 
' 
4-14-26 1 Council Blutrs, Iowa 
I I Clarinda, Iowa I HOWITZER CO. I Capt. 1 Commanding 
I 
11-14-24 llst Lt. 1 Duty with Company r· , , :Jr 11-1J6.24 1 Clarinda, Iowa 





























I Date oO'ecl· 1 ! 
Name I RaA1t I Organization and AaaJIUment 
eral Reeog· Address 
l nltlon 
i 
MEDICAL OET. ~ 
Frank L. Wllllaau 1 MaJor I ( td C) Collllll&ndln& I 6-28-ll { Des Moines, Iowa 2 Leland o. Carer Capt. (tdC) Duty wil.b Detechment I 6-!8-U Des Moines, Iowa 
Ne,.ln B. AAdertoD Capt. 
\ (MC) DutY wtlh Detachment I g. 4·l4 
Dell Moines, Iowa 
John W. Baldwin Capt. 
(DC) Duty wll.b Detecbment I 1· 4-la 
Des Moines, lo,..a ~ 
Harry W. Dt.hl tat Lt. 
(MC) DutY wllh Detachment s. 8-24 
Des Moines, Iowa ~ 
I 
.. 
HQ. 1at BN ••.••.••.. ·I, .............. Des Moines, Iowa ~ 
Gilbert C. Greeewalt 1 ~ajor I Comm&ndlng I li-21-2-3 Des 1\lolnea, Iowa ~ I ~ 
I HQ. CO. 1at BN. I ~ 
Joseph ?ll. Dunle:r llat Lt. 
1 Commanding 2· 7-22 I .. , ... c ...... '"" 
Harry L. Cowden 2nd Lt. 
1 Duty wil.b CompanY I li-21·25 
Guthrie Cente.r, Iowa PJ . ~ 
Co ... A" I I 
Dewe:r Marshall I Capt. I Commlllldlng I :.15·24 I Dea Moines, Iowa 0 
Charles c. Torrance 1st Lt. 
Duty with Company 7-29·25 
I Des Moines, Iowa ") ... 
John L. C1U'tll 2nd Lt. 
• Duty with Company I 9-2{-25 




Co. "B" I 
Frank G. Hartle:r I Capt. I Commanding . I 7-31-25 Des Moines, Iowa 
Ernest E. Kalaow lilt Lt. 
DutY with CompanY I 7·31-25 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Glen WlcltlUf 2nd Lt. 
DulY with (;D;apany I 8- 4-24 
Des :r.tolnea, Iowa 
I Co. "C" 
Harold K. Holden ! ~~ Commanding I 7· 1·!4 I De1 Molnee, Iowa Melbourne H. Haney 1st Lt. Duty w11h Company I J.lt-24 Del Moh1ee, Iowa 
Byrle C. Wllllby tnd Lt. Dut:r w11.b Company 
I 
1-31-15 Del ?llolnee, low& 
Co . .,D" 10 
l'l 
Dand P. Llnngaton I Capt. I Commanding I 2· 3·23 Doa Molnoe, Iowa ~ Clarence W. Holt tat Lt. Duty w11.b Company 1·22·24 Dee Molnoe, Iowa to 
Da,.ld w. Jewett 2nd Lt. 
Duty w11.bH:~:~:N .... " ... .1 .. ~:~~~~ ...... 
Doa Moines, Iowa ~ 
Reel Oak, Iowa ~ .. c: Charles 0. Br1ua I Major ( Commandln& I 4- 1·21 Red Oak, Iowa 
~ 
Co. M£" I -l Gorman B. Howell leA~ I Commaodlog li-!!·!5 Shenandoah, Iowa 0 Paul C. Ambler tat Lt. Duty wllb Company I li-22-%5 Shenandoah, Iowa ~ Edpr F. Perdew 2nd Lt. Duty w!lb CoDIJ)&Dy 7·30-26 Shenandoa.b, Iowa [.; 
~ Co. "F" 
Manford L. O..ermao I Ca~ I Commanding 12-20-20 Vllllsea, Iowa 0 .., Charles L. Meyerholr lat Lt. Duty w!l.b Company 12-2().20 Vllllaea, Iowa ... 
•en l'lsher tnd Lt. Duty w1lb Company 
1 
12-t().!O VlWaea, Iowa ~ 
I I ... ! ~. ~· Charles W. Clarke I CApt. Comman~ 4- J.U Cententlle, Iowa Vae&ney lat Lt. 




Edward A. Conley 
JohD B. Young 
Eai'l c. Wickham 
Gerald V. Canghlan 
Carl W. Nevins 
Harold A. Merrill 
Carleton H. Cook 
Cbarles R. Selts 
currord E. saar 
Willard D. Archie 
Carl E. Hnll 
r-M.Nevlu 
Clyde 111. Maeray 
Arthur W. Jamu 
George T. Blair 
Guy H. Hobbs 
Carl C. Clement 
Vacancy 
Park A. Findley 
Henry S. Merrick 
Clarence J. Lambert 
Harry w. Selltra 
George H. Olmattd 
Thomas L. Wolfe 
John J, King 
CUo V. Boyer 
Frederick w. Saoet 
Cbarles W. Brocll:man 
Harold Haller 
George E. Rabeoa 























1 Date or Fed- \ 




I . I Co. " H" I I 
I 
Commandlng 1 6- 4-23 1 MarahaUt.oWll, Iowa 
DulY w1tb Com~ 1 1-!9-M 1 Marahantown, Iowa 
1 Duly with Qom.paDY 1 Hl-%4 1 Marahalltown. Iowa 
I I 
HQ. Srd BN . .......... \ .............. 1 Glenwood, Iowa 
Commanding 11- 7-24 1 Olcnwood, Iowa 
HQ. co. 3rd BN. I I 
Commanding I 8-17-28 Neola, Iowa 
Duty ,.1t.b Ocml.llMY 4-14-22 1 Neola, Iowa 
Co. " I" I I Commanding 11- 7-24 Glenwood, I.o ... 
Duty "1t.b Oom.PaD1 I :U-18-Z.f I Glenwood, Iowa 
Duly "1th Com,pany 2-29-%6 Glenwood, Iowa 
Co. ••K., 
Commanding 
Duty w1t.b ComJ)8.IIY 
Duly wlt.b Oom~ 
1 Co ... L" I Co~ZUD&Ddlng 
Duty w1tb CotDJJaD:f I Duty w1t.h ~
I Co. uM" I <.Jommandlng 

























1 Corning, Iowa 
I 1 Council Blutra, Iowa 
1 CouncU BluUa, Iowa 
1 Coun~ll Blulfa, Iowa 
I 
I 
1 Red Oak, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
113th CAVALRY HQ ..... ·I .............. Dea Moines, Iowa 
11·26-U 
Lt. Colonel 
I Comma.ndlng I 
1 Regtl. ExecoUYe Olflcer 1 11-30-23 
1 Dea Moines, Iowa I Ottumwa, Iowa 
Capt. 1 RegU. Supply Olflcer 1 6- 9-Zl Sigourney, Iowa 
Capt. I Regtl. lot. & Plana Tralnlng Otr. 1 11-20-22 Ottumwa, Iowa 
Capt. Regll. Adjutant 1-11-24 1 Dea Molnea, Iowa 
1st Lt. 1 RecU. Cbaplalo 12-22-26 1 Ft. Madison, Iowa 
I HQ. TR. 
Capt. I c:ommandlng • · 8-U 1 Burlington, Iowa 
1st Lt. Duty wltb Troop I 4-U-!5 I Burlington, low& 
2nd Lt. 1 Duty wltb Troop I 4-U-~ 1 Burlington, Iowa 
I ' I 
I SERVICE TR. I 
Capt. 1 Oommandlng I 11-20-H Ottumwa, Iowa 
'let Lt. 1 Duty wltb Troop I 6-29-%3 I Ottumwa, Iowa 
let Lt. 1 Duty wltb Troop I 8-11-26 Ottumwa, Iowa 12Dd Lt. 1 Duty with Troop t - 8-11-26 1 Olltnmwa, Iowa 




































·~ "' ... 
Date ofFedT :: .. 
Name r Rank I Orga.nlzaUon aDd Aaalgnment I era! Recog- Addreaa I Dltloo 
! I l Des Moines, Iowa I MEDICAL DET. I Charles N. 0. IAtr Major I (MC) Commandlna I 8- 3-21 ~ Veri A. Ruth Capt. (llfC) Duty with Detachment 7-29-21 Ames, Iowa 
Don M. Orla'!fo14 Capt. 1 (l\IC) Duty with Detachment 7-16-21 Dea Moines, Iowa ~ 
Heraehel Keller I Capt. 1 (DC) Duty wltb Detaehment 6-13-23 Dea Moines, Iowa :0 .., 
Ruaaell S. Gerard Capt. I (VC) Duty with Detach.ment 9-l~U Staourney, Iowa 
~ Charles W. Likely Capt. (VC) Duty wlth D~chment I 2-1-26 1 Ankeny, Iowa 
I I I c .., 
I HQ. 1st SQ. I ~ Ray A. Yenter I I' Major I Commanding I S.10·H Iowa City, Iowa .., 
Harry W. Hanaon II 1st Lt. Sq. Adjt. I 6-25-21 Des Moines, Iowa ~ f 
I HQ. DI!.T . 11t SQ. I I Monteauma, Iowa ~ Samuel E. SmJth llst Lt. 1 Commanding I 10· HO Forres t F. Horaford 2nd U.. 1 Duty with Detachment I 7-28-U · Montesuma. Iowa c:-
I I I . i 0 
I I T r. "A•• I I IOW1l City, Iowa ") Will J. Hayek I Capt. 1 Commanding I 9-15-20 0 James S. WUaon let Lt. I Duty wfth Troop 8- 4-!!4 1 Iowa City, Iowa ~ 
John A. Tiedemann !nd Lt. 1 Duty with Troop I 8· 4-!!4 1 Iowa City, Iowa 
;.-
I Capt. 
I I I I Tr. "B" I I John 1\f. Johnaon Commanding 12-15-25 I Dos Moines, Iowa Ray B. Dunley llltLt. ~ Duty with Troop g. 4-25 Des Moines, Iowa Cbrla J. K~mpton f !nd Lt. Duty with Troop I 1· o·25 I Du Moines, Iowa 
I I I 
) Dee Moines, Iowa 
I I Tr . .,C, I James 0 . Haines 1 Capt. 1 Commandlq 
I 7-30.26 La'ln"ence L. Jones 1 tat Lt. 1 Duty with Troop 10. 9-26 1 Doe Moines, Iowa Va~ancy 'I 2nd Lt. I I I I I I 
~ I H Q. 2nd SQ. I Maxwell A. O'Brten I Major Commandtq 1·11·f4 1 Des Moines, Iowa 
~ George W. Hoar let Lt. Sq. Adjt. 1· 1-24 1 Oak&looaa, Iowa :0 
llat Lt. 
I I .., I HQ. DET . 2nd SQ. I I ~ Tbomaa A. Carltn Commanding 
' 
12-24-14 Otblooaa, Iowa ... 
c 
Ralph D. Hoar I !nd Lt. 1 Duty with ~chment 2-20·25 1 Oekaloo~~a, Iowa .., 
I I I > :z 1 Tr. ~o" 
I I .., Pb!Up J. Crall II Capt. I Commanding .. f-!3 1 Wubtngton, Iowa Q 
to) 
Alfred E. Baldrtae lit Lt. Duty with Troop 
I 
6-19·23 1 Washington, Iowa z William D. Young I 2nd Lt. Duty with Troop 6-18·23 1 Weshln~~ton, Iowa. ('I) 
I Sl&ourney, Iowa ~ Tr. " E" I 
Harry B. Reynoldl t Capt. I Commanding .. 3-%5 0 
'>; Frank W. Lelchtt let Lt. Duty ~th Troop 5-20.26 1 Sigourney, Iowa 
0 Alfred r. Fltulmmona 2nd u. Duty with Troop .. 8-15 1 Sigourney, Iowa 
~ I I > I Tr. "F" I I Ross Remington I Capt. 1 Commanding 
I 
1-31-%3 1 Oak&loo ... Iowa Harold A. WIN I lat. U . I Duty with Troop 7-23-23 1 Oekaloou, Iowa. "Marton C. Whitmore 1 2nd Lt. Duty with Troop 3-20-l4 ' Oftkaloo.a, Iowa 
' ·~ "' "' 
Name 
Harry Ward 
Ralph A. Laoeaater-~·J 
Frank J. BarrY 
Henry A. Meyers 
Cyru3 S. Ranck 
,U.drew I. Reed 
Lawrence A. Block 
Erwin H. Falk 
Jame• c. waeon 
Cart Becker 
Robert D. Heeschen 
llarr)' •'· Jager 
Howard K. Thomauon 
Lestu A. Moaa 
OriD T. Roberts 
Frederick B. Wilbur 
Thoma• P. Hlnricblu 
Llo)'d L. BO)'Ce 
Elmer Jansen 
Maurice J . Nolan 
Paul R. MarUn 
Murell F. Markus 
Walter L. Andenon 
Ralpb E. Pattenon 
Otto .A. Snedekor 
FMC! R. Anderton 
Kenneth D. ValenUne 
Clareoce W. Kadi~ 
WUUam H. Benn&tt 
Jam• A. Doyle 
Louis C. Andenoo 
Clyde L. Burkett 
•Jultul C. Ehmann 
I Rank 
I 
14. Colonel I Capt. 
<apt. 
I 
I I lta jor 




1 \Ialor I ')apt. 
tat Lt. 
1tst Lt. 
I I Capt. 
lat Lt. 



















i !nd :Lt. 
I 
t .LNI'-9 UL I&'VY· I 
Orsulu.tloo and Aaalpmeot ·-• R .. .,.. ... Addr•• 
I I I 1 185th FIELD ARTILLERY H Q •• ·I ..• ..•. .... .. ·I Davenport, Iowa 
1 Oommandlng I 6· 1-2-4 I Davenport, Iowa 
1 Re«U. Ad)t. 6- 1-24 Davenport, Iowa I Re&U. Cbaplaio - I 1o-11-U I West Liberty. Iowa 
I MEDICAL OET. I 
1 (MC) Commanding 1 7-14-U I J)Qvenport, Iowa 
1 (DC) Dut7 with Detachment I 7-14-U Davenport, Iowa 
1 (MC) Duty with Detachment ~15-20 1 Grand JuncUon, Iowa 
1 (MC) OUt)' Ylth Detachment 1 7-27·20 1 Danuport, Iowa 
I I 1 HQ. 1at BN. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ - ~ Da•enport, Iowa 
1 Commanding 6- 1-2-f Davenport, Iowa I Bn. Adll. 6- 1-24 · Davenport, Iowa 
Llal1on Oftlcer 1 4- 1·22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
1 InteW.enc-Plana & Train Otr. 1 6-26-25 · Da•enport, Iowa 
\ HQ. BTRY. a. CT. 1at BN. 
Oommandlng I Duty with Batter)' 
Duty with Battery 
I BTRY. "A" Command inC 
I Duty with Battery Duty with Battery 1 Duty with Batter)' 
BTRY. "8" 
Commanding 
Duty with Battery 
Duty with Battery 
Duty with Battery 
1-14-24 Davenport, Iowa 
6- 1-24 Davenport, Iowa 
I r>-26-25 Davenport, Iowa 
1>-to-24 I Cllnton, Iowa 
10-2o-u Clinton, Iowa 
6- 9-24 Clinton, Iowa 
6·11·24 Clinton, Iowa 
5-U-!6 Davenport, Iowa 
I 9-14-24 I Dannport, Iowa 
6-11-25 . Davenport, Iowa I 
4-11-25 Dnenport, Iowa 
HQ. 2nd BN. ........ ·I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone, Iowa 
Commanding 
Bn. Adlt. 
Intelligence-Plans ~ Train Olf. 
Liaison Otrtcer 
HQ. BTRY. & CT. 2nd BN. 
Commaodtnc 
Dllty with Battery 
I 
Duty with Battery 
BTRY. "C" 
Commanding 
Duty wltb Battery 
Duty with Battery 
Duty wttb Battery 
6-19-!4 Boone. Iowa 
1>-19-!4 Boone, Iowa 
6-19-24 Boone, Iowa 
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REPORT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
STAn: or IOWA Gi!neral Orden, } 
No.3 
ADI'UTA ItT GL"Ell.U.'a <>mea 
Des Moines, Iowa, Jarou.-. lt, 1928. 
Section 
WORLD WAR SERVICE OF FIRST SQUADRON, CAVALRY, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ........•.....•.............. .. .. 
LAW GOVERNING AUDIT OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
STATE OF IOWA. ... ... .... .............................. II 
I. WORLD WAR SERVI CE OF FIRST SQUADRON, CAVALRY, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD-The following Letter, War Department, 
dated J anuary 13, 1926, Ia publlahed tor the lnrormatlon and guidance ot 
all concerned: 
~WAR DEPARTMENT 
T he Adjutant General'• Office 
Wuhlngton 
AG 424.5 Coat ot Anna, 
(l·H-%6) :Miac.-c 
CHM/mm 
January 13, 1926. 
Subject: 1st Squadron Ca1'alry, Iowa National Guard. 
To: Commanding General 7th Corps Area, Army BuUdiDJ", Omaha, Nebr. 
1. Under the authority of SecUon 3A, National Defense Act, the let 
Squadron Cavalry, Iowa National Guard , which eaw sorvlco during the 
World War aa tollowa: 
'fro·,., A aa Headquarters Troop, 34th Dhlslon. 
'lroop B as Co. A, 125th Machine Gun Battalion, 34th DIT!elon. 
7'roop C as lUd Infantry, 34th DIYialon. 
'I'roop D aa 109th Ammunition Train, 34th DIYialon. 
Band as 301at Cavalry, Ia reconstituted and consolidated with the 
113th CaY&lry, Iowa National Guard. 
By order or tbe Secretary ot War : 
(SIIlled ) R. S. KIMBALL, 
AdJutant General." 
lL LAW GOVERNING AUDIT OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE STATE 
OP' !OWA- 1. Attention Ia directed to the following Memorandum trom 
tbe Auditor of State. 
!. You will nota carefully the proYielona of the law aa quoted by the 
Auditor and the elfect the delay In tiline clalma a&alnat the State will 
bue on aucb claims. 
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"STATE OF IOWA 
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
DES MOINES, IOWA 
J. C. McClune, Auditor 
Katherine Southworth, Deputy 
J anuary 13, 1921. 
TO WHOlll IT MAY CONCERN: 
1 dealre to call attention to the change In the law relating to the 
auditing o! clalma by the State Board or Audit. 
Section 393 or the Code or 1924, proYided "No claim shall be audited 
by the boar d when aucb claim Ia presented alter the lapse or two yean 
!rom Ita accrual." 
Tbla atatute waa amended by Section 1 of Chapter 205, Acta of the 4ln 
General Aaaembly to rud : 
"No claim eball be audited by tbe board when such claim 
Ia preaented nrter tbo lapae or alx months (rom Its accrual"· 
It will be apparent rrom thla that any claimant should use due dill· 
gence In p~•enllng hla claim before the uplraUon o! six months from 
Ita accrual or It cannot be paid without a apeclal act or the legislature. 
Prompt action bY the claimant will relieve much embarrassment. I am 
Sincerely your s, 
(Signed) J . C. McClune, 
J CM:AS Secretary Board or Audit" 
3. The &bove ruling or the Auditor doe• not In any way change the 
provisions or Oenoral Orders No. 27, AOO Iowa, Series, 1923, or Mem· 
orandum No. 29, tbla office, dated September 9, 1924. 
By Order or the GOVERNOR: 
LOUlS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G. 
'1'71e .4djvi<Jnt Cknerlll. 
01flctat: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
A11l1tant Adjutant O.neral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Ordua, } 
No.4 
STAn or l ow.t. 
AD.roT.f.J'T GJ:!Q&AJ.'8 On1CII: 
o. Molnea, Iowa, FellniOI'JI 1!, 1536. 
WORLD W.AR SERVICE OF FIRST SQUADRON, CAVALRY, 
Seclloa 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ....... ···· .. ···· ···· ·· ·•· •· ··· 
1. WORLD WAR SERVICE OF FIRST SQUADRON, CAVALRY, IOWA 
NATIONAL GUARD-1. The following letter, War Department, dated 
February 2, 19%6, Ia published t or the Information and guidance of all 
concerned. 
2. Section 1, GO. No. a, this olrlce, current aeries, Ia amended a~> 
COTdlngly. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF lOW.A 
"WAR DEPARTMENT 
The Adj11tant General's Office 
Waehlngton 
AO 4%4.6 Coala of Arml 
( l-11·26) Mlec..C 
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February !, 1928. 
SubjKt: lit Squadron Ca.-airy, 
Iowa National Guard. 
To: Commandtnc General, 
7th Cor~ Area, 
ArmY Building, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
1. War Department letter order (File AG U4.5, Coats of Arms, 1/2t/26, 
Mt.ac . .C), dated January 13, 1926, reconstituting 1st SQuadron Cavalry, 
lo- National Ouard and colll!Olldat!ifg It with the 113th Cavalry, Iowa 
National Guard, le hereby amended to show service or Troop "B," lit 
SQuadron Cavalry, Iowa National Gua.rd during the World War aa 
rollowa: 
Troop "B" a• Company "A," 125tb Machine Gun Battalion, and Com· 
pany "D," 126th Machine Gun Battalion, 34th Division. 
By Order of the Secretary o! War: 
(Signed) R. S. Kimball, 
Adjutant General." 
By Order or the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen., A. 0. D., Iowa N. (}., 
'I'M A.aj"lant General." 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Aulatant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders, } STATE Ol' IOWA 
ADJUTANT G&.'fi:II.AL'a Ovncr: 
No 6 Dea Moines, Iowa, Febn«li'JI 17, 1928. 
RESCISSION OF' CERTAIN GENERAL ORDER~.A. G. 0. 
lOWA ............•...................................... 
ARMORY BOARD ..........................................• 
ARMORY BOARD REGULATIONS ........ ... ............. .. 
RfJGULATJON8-COVERING-$EC. 4M-455 CODE OF IOWA 
lt!4 •. ' ' . ' .... ' . ' .... ' ........ ' ......... ' ........ ' ' . ' .. . 
AUDIT BOARD REGULATIONS ............................. . 
RESCISSION OF CERTAIN GE:z..'ERAL ORDERS-A. G. 0 
ta) ~neral Ordere 19-0ct. 11, 1921, Ia rescinded 
(b) General Orders 111--Feb. 20, 1922, Ia rescinded. 
(c) General Ordere 16-Mar. 22, 19Z2, Ia rescinded. 
(d) General Ordere 111--AprU 24, 1922, 1s rescinded. 
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(f) General Orders 1-Jan. 1, 1924, Is reaclnded. 
(g) General Orders 15-Sept. 10. 1924, Ia rescinded. 
(h) General Orders 8-June 23, 1926, Ia rescinded. 
(I) Genera.! Orders U-July U, 19%5, Ia rescinded. 
( j) General Orders 15-0cL 10. 19!5, Ia r escinded. 
IJ. ARMORY BOARD- Authority for--tenuro-dutle~yment of 
auo ..... ncea: 
(a) "Sec. 453--code of Io.,.·a- 19!4. 
The Governor shall appoint an armory board which shall coo· 
slat o! the Adjutant General aod four other oll:lcera from the 
active, reserve or retired commlaaloned personnel o! the Guard. 
The Board shall meet at such Ume and places as are ordered 
by the Governor. The tour otrlcere ao appointed shall eerve at 
the pleasure o! the Governor. 
The board shall, !or each unit of the guard, ftx the rent allow· 
ances to be paid by the State !or other than Stale owned 
armories, and shall a cquire, contract, erect, purchase, aeU, 
maintain, r epair and alter atate-owued armories subject to the 
lawa made and provided therefor. 
The board ahall llx the amount to be pa.ld to commandJD& 
otrlcers o! each dhlsloo, brigade, realment, battallon, squadron, 
battery, troop, company or other unit o! the guard !or head· 
quarters expense• and ahall pro•lde by regulations how same 
ahall be disbursed by such commanding ottcera. The actlona ot 
the Armory board shall be IUbject to the approval ot the 
Governor. 
The allowances made by the Armory Board shall, when approYe4 
by tho Governor, be paid !rom the funds appropriated !or the 
support and maintenance o! the guard." 
(b) Under the provisions of the law, above quoted, bls Excellency 
J ohn Hammill, GoYernor of Iowa, under date o! July 21, 1925, 
appolntad, ettecthe u of January 15, 1925, the following named 
otrlcers aa membera ot the AMDory Board: 
Brig. General Loul.s 0. Laaher-A. 0. D. Iowa N. 0.-Tbe Adja· 
tant General. 
Brig. General Guy E. Lopn-A. 0. D.-Retired-Des Molne1. 
Major Thomas P. Hollowelf-N. 0. Reae"-FL llladlaon. 
MaJor Earl Busb-Retlred-Am81. 
Major Ray Yenter-113th Cavalry-Iowa City. 
Brtg. General Louis 0. Laaher-Prealdent of the Board. 
Major Ray A. Venter-Recorder. 
Ill. ARMORY BOARD REGULATIONS. 
(a) .AU ])lana and speclllcallona, covering construction o! new &r· 
morlee, remodeling all bulldlnga to be uaed !or armory purpoaea, 
aball follow as clo&ely as poaelble the requirements herein 
etated below, and mu1t be aubmltted to the armory board for 
approval before such construction or remodeUug 1.8 contracted 
tor or accomplished. 
(b) All buildings conatruoted, leaeed or uaed for armQI'7 pwopoeea 
(c) 
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must, unleas l])eclal authority Is obtained trom tbe armory 
board, be constructed of brick, cement, atone or other lire 
proof materla.l, aa ao considered by the Fire lnaurance Under-
YoTitera A.saoclatlon, and 11'111 confor m to the following: 
Adequate provision must, In all eases, be made tor protection 
of State and Go•ernmeot property, aga.lnst 11re, tbe!t and tbe 
elements. 
(d) Modern methoda o! beating and ltgbtlng are Installed, and that 
suJI'Iclent lavatorlu, shower baths and water closeta provided. 
(e) Every consideration will be given to t be social lite ot the 
various units or the guard, and an ettort wUI be made to 
provide suitable rooms, with proper !urolsblng8 , etc., to lnauro 
and encourage Interest In recreational and athletic activities. 
(f) All portions or bulldlnge leased for armory purposes and used 
by the National Guard will be under the direct and eole control 
o! the National Guard organization commander, or, where more 
than one uuit ot the Guard uses the building, under the control 
o! the Senior Commt.•eloned Olflcer thereof. 
(g) All leases or contracta o! lease wUI have Inserted therein u a 
part o! the lease or contract the !ollowlnjt clau114 : 
*ln the e•ent tho National Guard or,anlnllon, wblch Ia a 
party to thla lease and contract. Is disbanded, muttered out 
or Ia drafted or called by the President o! tbe United States, 
Into Federal Service under competent orders either Federal 
or State, It Ia understood and agreed by all concerned, that 
In the event o! such disbandment, or mu~ter out, that tbls 
lease will be canceled the last day of the month In which 
the National Guard organization herein mentioned, vacates 
tbe premises. It Ia further understood and agreed, that ahould 
the National Guard organization, herein mentioned, bo drafted 
or ordered Into Federal Service, this lease will not be can· 
celed before the expiration o! uinety (90) daya after the 
orgnnlzatlon baa re.ponded to such draft or call, but after 
such ninety (90) daya have erplred, tbJs lease and contract 
becomes null and •old .,.lthout further notice." 
All leases will be aubmltted to the Adjotant General for appronl 
before they become eotrecllve. · 
(b) Requlremento for maximum allowancea-
The following apcclllcallons will be followed, unleu apoclncally 
modified by tho Armory Board, or Ita duly authoriJcd repro· 
sentallve. 
1-AII Bulldlnga conatructed, remodeled, or uacd by: 
Regimental JJ endQunrtore Companies. 
Service Companlea. 
Howitzer Componlea. 
Machine Gun Companlea and RUle CompanJee will provide the 
followlnjt: 
Two atorlee or more In height. 
Basement large enough for Indoor riOe and pl.stol range. 
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Drill hall, not leaa than 50xSO fL, clear lloor apace, no poata, 
Z2 rt. eemna wllth balcony, lf poaalble, 8 fL wide, lZ tt. 
abo•e lloor. 
Two (2) atore rooms, one 16x32 tor aupply room, and one 
16x16 tt. for beary property. 
One (1) Locker room 16x24 ft. 
Two (2) Olllcora rooms, one 10x12 ft. and one 12x12 rt. 
One (1) Noo·commlssloned otrleera room, 10x12 U. 
Club or Aaaembly room. not leaa than 20x32. 
Two (Z) Shower Baths. 
Two (2) ToUeta. 
Two (?) Lavatories. 
Indoor rlfte range, In basement. not leu than 60 rt. looa. 
two tarcete wide. 
2-For--Brl&t.de Headquarters Company, 
Battalion Headquarters Company, 
Squadron Headquarters Detachment. 
Medical Detachment. 
the eame u above, with the following modlftcaUone: 
Drill ball S2d8 ft. 
One otrlcera room 12x12. 
One (1) atore room l6x20. 
3-For-C&ulry Service Troop. 
Cualry Realmcntal Headquarter• Troop. 
Cavalry Troope. 
Cavalry SQuadron Headquarters Detachments. 
the same as rnfootry units of like alzo and strength, except 
for the following additions: 
Paddock 100 rt x 100 rt. 
Stables- cootalnlna two (2) box etalla, and 32 etalla, one 
waab rack, with water connectlona and dralns, one water 
trouah, atoraae space tor 10.000 lba. grato, and 25 tone 
bay and etraw. Saddle room HxH, wltb proper equlpmtot 
to clean and care for all leather equipment, and a black· 
smith ahop lbl6, separated from etablea. 
When Squadron HeadQuarters Dotnchments have .horses the 
above will be modlfted to suit 'tho need. 
4-For Field Artillery Unlta-a request will be submitted direct 
to the Armory B<>ard, tbrouch the A.O.O., 1D which specific 
statement -..111 be made as to their requirements, etc. Tbe 
Armory Boerd will base their recommendations on aocb 
etatement and personal survey of the altoaUon. 
(I) Armory Allo ... -.ncea. 
Due to the reduction made by the 41st General Assembly, In 
the approprlatlooe for Armory Allowoncee, Rift~ Ranae Allow· 
ancee, and Poetace, etc., allowances, the following allowaocea 
became olfcoUvo ae or July 1, 1925: 
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Armory Allowancea 







































Headquarters 3Hh Divlslon 
Headquarter• Det. 84th Dl•lalou 
186th Hospital Company 
186th Ambulance Company 
Q. M. Dot. S. S. C. & DopL 
Headquarters 67th lnl'aotry Brlaade 





185th Ffeld Artillery 
Battalion and Squadron Headquarter• 
1st Bn. 133rd Infantry 
2nd Bn. 133rd Infantry 
3rd Bn. 133rd Infantry 
1st Bn. 168th Infantry 
2nd Bn. 168th Infantry 
3rd Bn. 168th Infantry 
1st Sq. 118th Cavalry 
2nd Sq. 113tb Cavalry 
lst Bn. 186th Field Artillery 
2nd Bo. 185th Field Artillery 
Regimental-Medical Detachment 
M. C. Dot. 13Srd lnlantry 
M. c. Dot. 168th Infantry 
M. C. Dot. 118th CiLValry 




Reg. Hq, Company 
Howltur Company 




"D" Company (M. o.) 






















































































"H" Company (M. 0.) 




"~t·• Company (M. 0.) 
168th Infantry 
Senlce Company 
Rec. Uq. Company 
Howitzer Company 




"D" Company (M. 0.) 




"H" Company (M. 0.) 
Jrq. Co. 3rd Bn. 
"I" Company 
"K" Company 
.. L" Company 
"M" Company (M. 0.) 
118th Cavalry 
Service Troop 
Rec. Hq. Troop 




Hq. Det. 2nd Sq. 
.. D't Troop 
"E" Troop 
"F" Troop 
185th Field Artillery 
Hq. Battery & Combat Tn. let Bn. 
"A" Battery 
"B" Battery 














































Total Armory Allowances $114,120.00 
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Rifle Range Allowance 
The amounta below are the maximum and only as much aa Ia necea11ry 













































IIQ. Company 67th Infantry Brigade 
Reg. Hq. Company 133rd Infantry 
Service Company 133rd Infantry 
Howltur Company 133rd Infantry 
"A" Compao:r-133rd lnfantry 
"B" Compaoy-133rd Infantry 
"C" Compaoy-133rd Infantry 
"D" Company-133rd Infantry (M. 0.) 
Hq. Company 1St Bn.-133rd Infantry 
"E" Company-133rd Infantry 
"F" Company-133rd lnfantry 
"0" Company-133rd Infantry 
"H" Company-133rd Infantry (M. G.) 
Hq. Company 2nd Bn.-133rd Infantry .. ," Compaoy-133rd Infantry 
"K" Company-133rd Infantry 
"L" Company-133rd Inlantry 
"M" Company-133rd Infantry (M.G.) 
Hq. Company Srd Bn.- 133rd Infantry 
Reg. Hq. Company-168th Infantry 
Service Coml)any-168tb Infantry 
Howitzer Company-168th Infantry 
"A" Company-168tb Infantry 
"B" Company-168th Infantry 
"C" Company-168tb Iofantr:r 
"D" Compaoy-1G8th Infantry (M. 0.) 
llq. Co. tat Bn. 168tb lnfantry 
"R" Company-168tb Infantry 
"F" Company-lGSth Infantry 
"0" Company-168tb Infantry 
"H" Company-168th Infantry (!ol. G.) 
Hq. Company !nd Do. 168th lntaotry 
.. 1'' Company-168th IntaOtry 
''K" Company-168tb Infantry 
"I/' Company-16Sth lnfantry 
·~1" Compaoy-168tb Infantry (Ill. 0.) 
Hq. Company Srd Bn.-16Sth Infantry 
R~>g. Hq. Troof)-113th Canlry 
Service Troof)-113th Cavalry 
"A" TrooJ>-113tb Canlry 
"B" Troof)-113lh Cualry 
"C" Troof)-113th Canlry 




























































"0" Troop-113th Cavalry 
"E" Troop-113th Cavalry 
"F" TToop-113th Canlry 
IIQ. Oet. 2nd SQ.-113th Cavalr y 
IIQ. Battery and Combat Train lat Bn.-
185lh Field ArlUlery 
"A" Battery- 185th Field Artillery 
"B" Baltery-185th Field Artillery 
HQ. Battery and Combat Train 2nd Ba.-
185th Field Artillery 
''C" Battery-185th Field Artillery 
"D" Battery· "lSGth Field Artillery 
Q. M. Del. S. S. C. &; Dept. 
Maximum 
Amount 












Total Rille Rance Allowance $10,100.00 
Poatagc-Telegraph and Telephone 
Allowance 
The allowances aet out below, under this heading are the mnlmWII, 
and only ao much as Is necessary will be expended. Each oftlcer aC· 
Cected will render Ill the end of each aeml·anoual period (June 30 and 
Dec. 31) o. certlfted statement covering the amount expended, ltomlted 
aa to oostage, loug distance telephone calls, and telegraph message. 
Failure to render thJa certlftca.te within slxty (60) days a.Cter end or 
each aeml·annual period wUI cause the allowunce tor the next aeml· 
annual period to be forfeited. 
State SIU'geon ......... ............... not t.o exceed $9.00 per year. 
• rutlgo Advocate .............. , ..... .. not to exceed $9.00 per year. 
State Ordnance Oftlcer ..... . , . . ...... not to ox coed $9.00 per year. 
Reclmental Co111manders .... ••.. ... not to exceed $&7.50 per year 
Regimental 1\fedlca.l Oetachm~nt 
Commanding Olflcers . . . . . . . .... not to exceed $9.00 ~r year. 
Baltallon and Squadron Commanders .. not to exceed ·$9.00 per year. 
Company-Troop-Battery or other unit 
headQuarters haTing like administrative 
duties ........................... not to exceed $18.00 per year. 
(J) Armory Boarda and Advlaory Boarda Allowance: 
Members of the Armory Board will, when un:ler competent 
orders, be allowed t ransportation from home station to place 
or meeting and return, and a per diem or ten (10) dollars per 
da1 from which they will pay all E>xpenses otber than trans· 
~rtatlon and pullman farea. They will not appear In uniform 
unless the order covering tbe meeting ror whlcb they auemble. 
apeclllca.lly atatea that uniform wUI be worn. 
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(It) Examining Board Allowance: 
Oftlcers detailed, under competent orders, to aerve on bo&rds 
to examine oll'lcere and enlls•ed men Cor apPOintment or pro· 
motion to btgber commissioned arades, will be allowed trana· 
I)Ortation ~m home station to place or ao •mbly and return, 
and will be paid the base pay or their gradea from which they 
will pay au expenses Incident to the duty, except transportntlon 
and pullman Corea. Oll'lcera on the Examlnlnc Boards will 
appear at all times durln~t aeMions of the Board In uniform. 
Ill Governor•a Staff Allowance: 
Oftlcers appointed Aides on the Staft or the Gonrnor, when 
on duty under competent order•, will be authorized tranapor-
tatlon from home station and return. pullman fares, Rnd actual 
necessary exJ)('nRes during tbe J)('rlod or the ordered duty. 
They will appear In tbe uniform prescribed In the order and 
.. 111 be prompt and punctual In all~>ndlng the Governor, until 
dlamlased by blm or by hla order. 
lml Office Equipment and Suppllea: 
On the recommendation or the Armory Board, approved by tbu 
Governor January 2, 1922. the Collow1ng permanent and ex· 
pendable oftlce rqulpment Rntl auppiiPI hue been authorlted 
for lasue by tble ottlce: 
Permanent Offlc• Equi pment 
Not Expendable 
Regimental Hudquartera: 
1-No. 77 Mimeograph. 
1-Steel Flat Top Desk. 
1-Steet Typewriter Table. 
2--Steel Letter Cases, .. lth lid, Jock and two handlea. 
1-L. C. Smith No. S Typewrtter. 
1-No. 3 Dahlberg Copy Holder . 
1-0ak Card Jndex Box, 6x8 with lid. 
1-Hotchkls~ Stapler No. 1. 
2--Giasa Ink Stands. 
1-1% ln. Maple ruler. 
1-18 ln. Maple ruler. 
1-Steel Eraser. 
2--FIIIng Baskets. 
1-Pr. Otttce Shears. 
&-FIIInr; Btlards w1tb Cllpa. 
2--Paper Welcbta. 
Each Battalion or Squadron Headquarter• will baTe the aame 
equipment llatcd above except-
1-No. 77 Mimeograph. 
Each Company, Troop, Tlatt<·rr. Detachment or unit havloc 
admloletrallve dutlea lest tbon D!Tialon. Brlcade or Rertmental 
headquarters, will have the eame equlpml'nt II a ted above, exeept: 
1-No. 77 Mlmeoguph. 
1-$teel TypeWTlter Table. 
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Division and Brl1ade Headquarters will furnish all equipment 
and olflce auppllea from the annual allowance made them here-
tofore In thla order. 
Office Suppllea 
Expendable 
The orrlca auppllea listed below are bated on what would 
normally be an Initial alx months supply. After requlsiUOll 
for the llrat alx montba supply bas been lllled, aU succeedluc 
requlsltlona ebauld be made for only replacementa. 
1-Box Auorted Rubber Bands. 
1-Box Gem Paper Cllpa. 
tOG-No. 10 White En•elopes. Printed. 
lOG-No. 10 Manilla Envelo1)41s, Printed with return only. 
!5--llfanlla Envelopes Sxll open end with clasp. 
25--llfanlla EUYelopee 10xl3 open end with clasp. 
1-Eraser. 
1-Typewrlter eraser. 
1-Box Staples for Hotchkiss. 
25--No. 321 'At Globe Manila Foldera. 
1--1 oz. Bottle Black Ink. 
1-2 oz. Bottle Red Ink. 
5--Yellow Scratch Pads. 
6-41,~x9 Blotters. 
2 -19x24 Desk Blotters. 
25--Shcots Carbon Paper 10Y..x8. 
250-Letter Heads 10Y.,x8. 
750-Second Sheets 10'Atx8. 






1- Rub!Mlr Stomp Pad. 
1-Bottle Stamp Pad Ink. 
Requisition for replacement ehould be IUed with l.bls o!flct 
promptly. 
The recommendations and regulations of the Armory Board 
herein alMl•e published ha•e been submitted to the Gonruor 
for bls appronl by the President of the Board. 
Submitted February 18, 1926. 
Approved February 23 19!1. 
JOHN HAMMILL. 
Governor of Iowa 
IV. REGULATIONS COVERING SEC. 454-455 CODE OF IOWA-19!4. 
(a) Sec. 454-Rifte Rongee-approprlatlon: 
The eonatructlon to be placed on this section of the Code, It 
tbat It autborlzea tbe acquisition and construction of certoln 
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apecllle4 rille ranges or for the rental and maintenance of such 
ran1n. It also authorizes an allowance to each unit of tba 
Guard to cover the proc11rement, construction and maintenance 
of a rille ran1e (at or near their home station). The authority 
aoo•e Indicated Is, however, subJect to the following: 
In the llret I.Dstance-Tbe Governor may designate tbe location, 
and tbe expenditure therefor Is allowed under tbe pro•lolons of 
tbe aectlon. Second: The payments provided under this sec· 
tlon, are aublect to there being sulflclent funds available, and 
that the Gonruor bas ottlclally approved. 
In view of the aoove I.Dterpretatlon or the law, the follow1nl 
regulations are published for the ID!ormallon and culdance of 
all concerned: 
1 No designation or location of regtmenW rille rangea are made. 
2. The allowances tor rille, pistol, machine sun and howitzer 
ran1e1 for units armed with such weapons. are as Indicated 
In thla order. 
a. The ez1)41ndlture of this auo .. -ance, will be confined to rent 
for aultable terrain. construction wort and maintenance of 
!Mlt.h Indoor and outdoor ran~res. Where a Federal Govern· 
ment range Is used the allowance may be used to cover trllnl· 
portallon to and from such range for a llrlng party of not 
len tbi\D eight (8) enlisted men under tho supervision of 
a commlasloned otrlcer. This Is for the purpose of hnvlnl 
each enlisted man ot tbe organization nrc tho prescribed 
course during the outdoor target practice season. AuthoritY 
ror the expenditure or the Rille Range allowance '"r tbla 
purpose must be obtained from tb1s otrlce, and a monthly 
report of tho ftrlng conducted, tho number and names of 
the enlisted men participating and tho orrlcer In charae. 
with datee of tiring will be rendered lhla olflce. This report 
will have a direct bearing on and Influence the audit or the 
account current or each organization In so far oa It covers 
the espendltures from Range Funds. 
No other expenditure• from this fund will be made except' 
on apeclfte authority from this office. 
(b) Sec. 4&5-Drlll Allowance-method of payment: 
Tbll section baa but one construction, It speclllcally outlines 
the amount allowed, tbe purpose, wbat Ia necenary for each 
unit to quality, and the penalty for falluTe to quality. It alao 
a~cltlcally pro>1del that the Goveruor "shall prescribe the 
re1ulattona 1ovemlng the payment by the State and the espendl· 
ture by the unit of thla allowance when approved by !Jim." 
Tbe following regulation• are published for the Information an4 
guidance of all concerued: 
1. Drill allo ... ance (pPr capita allowance) will be paid uml· 
annual, and the pe-rcental(e wm be llcured as or the preceding 
alx months period drill attendance of .the enllated strength 
of the orpnlzatlon. 
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2. Thla t.llowanco Ia paid for the te.lthful drill attendance or 
the enlisted men of an organization and must bo spent only 
for thoae things which will benellt the enllst.ed personnel. 
It cannot be apent for entertalllment, dances, or Uke aoclal 
acUYitlea. It cannot be apent to relleYe teeponslble and ae. 
countable oll'lcera tor property lost, stolen or destroyed, With· 
out the consent or the "Company Council" composed or duly 
elected olflcera and eullated men No payment• can bo mt.de 
from thla fund for per diem of oll'lcers or men for attending 
drills, rille practice or other military duties usually required 
trom membera of the organization, neither can parmenla be 
made for athletlca or entertainment incident thereto. 
Under tbla aecllon an payments for mUitary uses not other· 
wlae fully provided for can bo made, such as r&llge erpente 
OYer and above t.nowance made for that purpose, the pur-
chase of ordllance and quartermaster stores, except as 
Indicated In preceding paragraph, repairs and labor ln ,. 
pairing and caring for same, repairs on armories, purcht.Se 
of lockers. payment on bonds of officers, cartage on miUtary 
store• and property to nod from depots, purchase of furniture 
for club rooms, text books and magazines on military subJecta, 
etc. E'xpenses other than those enumerated above may be 
allowed by this ol!'lce, If authority for same Is llrst requested. 
Attention Is SJ)Oclllcally directed to Sec. In. 'l)ar. !-Armory 
.Allowances. No payments for services Indicated therein wlll 
be made from the fund herein Indicated as Drill Allowance 
(Per capita allowance) without special authority from thle 
ol!'lce. 
V. AUD IT BOARD REGULAT IONS 
1. REGULATIONS GOVERNING REIMBURSEMENT OF ALL EX· 
PENSE INCIDENT TO TRAVEL PERFORMED BY OFFICERS 
AND ENLISTED MEN OF THE NATIONAL GUARD-1. Here-
after an olflcera and enllet.ed men, Iowa National Guard, traTel· 
lug In tbe performance of duties con11ected wlth the Military 
Service of the State, under competent orders, Issued by proper 
authority, will, uolesa otherWise stated In tho order, be allowed 
at'tual and neceaury elnMnaea Incurred. The dally expenae 
to comm~nce with the charce for brea.kfast and end with the 
cbar1e for lodglnJ. 
Tranaportt.llon requeata Issued by this office will accompany 
the order and no claim for railroad fare wUi be made or allowed. 
ercept when time will not permit receipt or transportation 
requeet, In which case. caah rare will bo paid and receipt for 
eame taken from Ticket A&ent and &ttacbPd to claim. 
2. Olrlcera and eullated men or the Iowa National Guard, or the 
recular army detailed thereto, traveling under competent orden, 
In tbe military eenlce of the State and who use railroad 
tranaportatlon, or priYately owned automobile In Ueu of railroad 
traoaportallon. the following will goY em: 
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(a) When there are r ailroad connections between home ataUona 
and pointe of ordered duty actual railroad fare wiU be al· 
lowed between auch points as Indicated In par. 1. In the 
eunt prhatel)· owned automobile& are used lu lieu or 
aullable railroad transportation, t. clt.lm may be allowed, 
&I relmbunement for use of such automobile, equal to the 
actual co1t or raU traosportallou. 
(b) When no rt.Uroad connecllona are uaUable, or It 11 IIM-
clllcally authorized lu the order, lbe following allowaneea 
•Ill be made. 
Ford, Cbenolet, Star, and Small 0Yerland, 5 ceuta per mil~. 
All other maltes, 7 eeuts per mlle. 
(c) All N:Queata tor transportation for any purpoaea, muat 
clearly a tate: 
1. Whether rail connections are a•aUable. 
2. Whether railroad or t.Ulomoblle will be used . 
a. The kind and make of nutomoblle. 
4. Whether or not the trip will bo made alone, It not. the 
number and atatua or addllloual passengers. 
(d) If the addiUonal passengers are traveling under orders 
almllar to thoee of the orlgl11al cle.lmant, the original claim· 
aut can cle.lm reimbursement for each additional paaaenger 
on the same basis aa Ia allowed for himself. 
3. Claims covering expenses Incurred nuder eomJ)etent ordera. 
will be rendered this oll'lce In triplicate, Immediately on com· 
pleUon of the duty and shall be properly certlfted to by tile 
olflcer or enlisted man making the claim, to the ettect that 
lbe account Ia correct and just. and that the amounts charged 
therein were actually paid by blm. 
'!'be following Rules and ll.egulatlons published by tbe Stat 
Board or Audit, apply to this ottlce and wiU be strictly adbored 
to, In maklnl claims for reimbursement: 
Rule 1: All claim• for reimbursement tor traveling expeoae 
must be aworo to by tbe claimant and aJ)pro•ed by tbe 
bead or the department or executive oll'leer or tbb board 
or commlnloo, or by bla deputy. 
Rule 3: All claims must be prepared on the typewriter or 
In Ink. It typew~ltten, the orllrlne.l muat be llled. (Such 
additional c:oplea or clalma as are required by the oll'lcer 
certifying claim aball be turolabed by the claimant.) 
Rule e. Where telephone or telegraph aervtce '- ul6d, etat• 
meot u to uece881ly tor aame, and tbe name of person 
,.ltb wbom communication Ia bad must be llled with tb~ 
claim. 
Rule 7: Olrlcere and employees ahe.ll be allowed auch hotel 
and meal upeosea as are actue.lly necessary under the 
clrcumetances ID each JNU't1cular caae, pro1'lclec!, boweYer, 
that under oo condition wut persona whose employmeot 
with the etate requlree that they true! replarly, (except 
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U1ose whose expenaee are paid uJUmately from other thaa 
public funds) be allowed to exceed $4.60 per day for aucll 
expense. Charge for breaktaat will not be allowed whe11 
tbe train leavea tbe claimant's residence or domicile after 
7:00 A. M. 
Rule 8: Each Item of claim tor meala and hotel expe11se allaU 
give tbe busloeu name of place where expendlture waa 
made, and tho date tbereor. 
Rule 9: In all eaaea where reimbursement for Pullman, parlor 
ear or dining ear charge Is claimed the hour of departure 
and hour of arrival at dcatlnnllon must be shown. Parlor 
car charges will not bo allowed unle8s the claimant certlftea 
that no other aeat on tho train was availab le. 
Rule 11: Receipts shall he II led tor all Items of one dollar or 
over, coverlog locldental expenditures and for telephone 
and telegraph (except from booth-In which ease statemeat 
to tbat elrect may be made.) 
NOTE 2: All olrlcera and employees are required to keep 
expenditures at tbe minimum and Dot at tbe msxtmum. 1a 
this connection the Board of Andlt has observed that 1a 
many ln8tancea clalma are llled for the tull maxlmum 
throughout a lone period of tlme. Thla Ia parUcularly 
noticeable In the expense account tor meats 1n which the 
maxlmum amount allowed ta claimed day alter day. TbiJ 
does not represent or Indicate the economy which is necee-
aary In connection with expenses Incurred by reason or 
pu bile service. 
NOTE 4: Pullman tares and dining car meals ·should be 
charged under tbe heading "Hotel Expense" and ra0roa4 
and bus !area should be charged under tbe heading "Tran• 
portatlon." 
NOTE 6: Tips or otber bonorarlums wtll not be allowed. 
6. Re<~ueata by otrlee111 for authority to make olr1eta1 visits lnvolv· 
log travel at State expense must be aubmltted at leut tour 
• daya In advance of contemplated date of visit to enable tbla 
olrlce to Issue tbe neceaaary ordera and transportation reQueatl. 
6. All orders or Instructions heretofore Issued contrary to tht 
abor., are berebT rorolr'"'. 
All olrlcera Iowa National Guard, all members of Board, and all Aldea 
on the Governor's Stair, will be soverned by the prol'lslona of tbla 
ordor. 
Attention Is Invited to the followln& numbered aectlona of the Cod• 
or Iowa, 1924. 
Sec. 437-Regulatlona and Orders. 
438-Subject to the MUitary Code. 
443-Board of Olrlcera. 
HI>-Stalr of Oonrnor. 
453-Armory Board. 
454-RI4e Rancu. 
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451>--Drlll Allowanc~. 
45.._>\ccouotlog to the AdJutant General. 
45S- Falae Certlftcate or Return. 
46~Tu Exemptlona. 
7. The provlslona or thla order apply only to alate bualnua and 
the expendltuNI of alate funda, and do not apply where F't>deral 
Funds are Involved. 
(Not-All expenses for annual camps, '!Choola, etc., are P&ld 
trom ~'ederal Funds, and no allowance mado und er thla order 
can be authorized from such lunda. 
By Order of the Governor : 
LOUIS 0. LASIIEil, 
Brig. Gen., A. 0. D., lown N. 0 .. 
The ,ldjutont Gl"neral. 
Official: 
K.'iUD BOBERG, 
Assistant AdJutant General 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Su111 or low" General Orders,J 
No.6 
AoJtiT.\ST 0£!<D .. L'8 OITIC~ 
Dea Moines, Iowa, f'cbNUJry 11, 19!6. 
Section 
SUPPLEME~TARY INSTRUCTIONS TO GENERAL ORDERS 
NO. 1, THIS O~'.'ICE, CURRENT SERIES................ I 
I. SUPPLEMElm'ARY INSTRUCTIONS TO GENERAL ORDERS 
NO. 1, THIS OF~'H'E CV!UtENT SERIES The following lnetructlona 
are published tor tho lnformnllon and guidance or all concerned: 
"INSTRUCTION AND RECORD PRACTICE SEASON" 
JANUARY 1at to AUGUST 31at. 
The period from January ht to April 30th will be devoted to Baalc 
Instruction In Markomanablp aa prescribed and outlined In Traloln& 
Regulatlons, 150·5, 150·10, 150·15, 15().25, 150·30, 150-40 and War DeP&rt· 
ment Document No. 1060, or any subsequent autborl1ed publication, and 
by actual ftrlng of tbe weapona . 
The period from May 1at to August 31st will be devoted to Racord 
Practice. Only auch men as have received Basic lnatructlon, and bava 
paased successfully, the r~>qulred examinations and testa therein will be 
permitted to ftre tho Record Pre.ctlce. 
"SUPPLEMENTARY RECORD PRACTICE SEASON" 
SEPTEMBER 1at to DECEMBER 31at. 
This period Is dl'elgnatcd tor the purpose of llrlng those men In tho 
Record Practice who have not received or completed the llnalc lnatruc· 
lion prior to May tat, and thoee men who bulo' received tho Daale 
Instruction and have passed, aucceastully, the cxamlnatlooa and teet• 
therein. but who tailed to quality In Record Practice durin& the period 
~><'tween May tat and Auauat 31st. 
~All men who failed to qualify In tha Record Practice prior to Auguat 
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31at will be allowed to fire during the Supplementary a eaoon, provided, 
however, that at leaat 30 days, aa required by regulatlona, aholl hove 
elapacd from t he dote of follure to quollfy." 
Reports of Individual Classlfteallon for the past two years ahow a 
percentage of quallftentlons very unsatisfactory and not comparative 
with prior Iowa National Ouard recorda, thua lndleallng conclusively 
that proper attention baa not been Plld the Baste Instruction prior to 
actual ftrlng. 
The practice or allowing men to ftre ~mall bore or any other weapon 
without ha vlng lint received tbe Baste lnatrucllon and auceeaatu111 
paaped the examinations and testa connected therewith will be dlacon· 
tlnued. 
The Importance of .. Basic Instruction In Marksmanship .. as a part ot 
the training of a soldier. must not be lost sight or. This phase of train· 
lng should and will have a place In all programs and schedules tor 
Armory Training. and responsible officers will be held strictly account· 
able for any dctlclcnclcs resulting from failure to Include In such pro-
grams and schedules, a reasonable allocation or lime for the purpou, 
and Insure strict adherence tbereto. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERO, 
Assistant Adjutant Oeneral. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brfr. Oen., A. o. D., Iowa N. 0., 
'I'M AdJutant Otntral. 
HEADQUARTERS TOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Ordera, J 
No.7 
STATE or IowA 
ADJ\lTAsT O&.'<EILu:s On-tCB 
Des lllolnea. Iowa, Jllorc/1 15, 1926. 
Sectloo 
CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF RECORDs-USE OF COM· 
PANY FIELD DESKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
ANNUAL ARMORY INSPECTION . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . II 
I. CARE AND l\IAINTENANCE OF RECORDS• USE OF COMPANY 
~'llllLD DESKS· -1. Pursuant to authority contained In Section V, Cir-
cular No. 39, A·25, War Department, Mlltlla Burc&u, Sertea 1920, the 
following Instructions, In connection with the care and maintenance of 
records, and the uae of Company Field Oe1ka, are published for the 
lntormaUon and ruldance of all organization commanders whoae unlta 
are equipped 'llith the Company Field Detkl and who are responelble 
for the proper care and maintenance of recorde: 
a. The tollowlnr recorda will be kept In the socllona destrnated below 
of Field Desk "A .. : 
(1) Lid Section : 
{a) Uppe r Le ft Sec t ion: 
Thta aecUon will contain tho following supply of stationery 
tor uae durtnr Field Tratnln& Perlode: 
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1 cross bands. rubber. 
1 eraser, rubber. loll and pencil. 
1 eruer. steel. 
I boi fasteners, P1110r. 
1 tin loll, black tableta. 
1 lin Ink, red tablets. 
1 tube paste. 
4 pencUs, lndellbla. 
J pencils, lead. 
1 pencil, colored (blue and red) 
! penholders 
12 pens, ateel. 
!91 
Immediately upon completion of each Field Tralnlnr Period the auppt1 
lndlcatl'd above will be replenished and thereafter kept Intact until the 
aubsequent •'told Training Period. 
(b) Lowe r Left Section: 
Property Joan record. with Ita accompanytnr vouchers. 
I. t>., ahlpplog Ucketa, receiving reporta, statement or charres. 
report of sur•ey and Inventory, audit and lnapecllon re-
porta. 
The following aupplT of blank forma and alltlooery for 
uae during Field Tralolnr Perloda: 
Blan k Forma: 
6 Property loan recorda. 
30 Requlsltlona. 
8 Receiving Reperta. 
30 Shipping tlcll:eta. 
12 Cbarge Sheeta. 
1S Report of Survey. 
18 Statement or Char1ea. 
1% Company retnrna. 
Stationery: 
! Blocks. memo or acratcb note. 
1 Quir e, lettter peper, typewriter (let eheet) 8%10~". 
1 Quire, letter pa~r. typewriter (2nd sheet) 8x10~". 
1 Bo:r, Standard Carbon paper 8Y.ax13". 
Immedlatt>ly upon completion of each FJeld Training period the 
supply of blank forma and stationery Indicated above will ba replen-
Ished and thereafter kept Intact unUl the subsequent Field Tralnln« 
Period. 
(c) Upper Right Section: 
National Ouard Re1ulatlon1 1922. 
Loo1e-leaf Binder containing the reviled National Ouard 
Rerulatloua. 
(d) Lower Right Section : 
Tables of organization. 
Equipment table, National Guard. 
l-oose-leaf binder containing lnd!Yidual Clotblnr and Equlp-
mut Recorda. 
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Special Regulations No. 57 WD 1919 (unlll entirely reviJled). 
Any other pamphlets or documents suitable in sl~e to be 
filed In this section and for which no other flUng metbOd 
bas been designated. 
. (2) Service Record Tray: 
The service record tray will contain the service record and all otbor 
lndlv1dual records of each or the active enlisted men or the unit, ro~ 
lowed by the service record and all other indiTjdual records of "Assigned 
Reservists," It any. 
The service records will be filed In the tray as follows: In front or 
the gulde card "Noncommissioned orrlcers" wUI be filed the eemee 
records or the noncommissioned ollicers or tbe unit In each grade, llle 
records being filed In the order of the da.te or warrant: following 1J1e 
noncommissioned orricers and In front of the guide card "Privates Firat 
Class" will be filed the service records or the privates first class, Ia 
alphabetical order, Irrespective of specialist rating; following this group 
and in front of the guide card "Privates" will be ftled the service record1 
of the privates, In alphabetical order, Irrespective of specialist rating, 
The remaining space of tbe tray may be used for tbe purpose or 
keeping blank forms euitable In size to be ftled therein; such as score 
cards (all weapons) extract of service record and so for th. 
(3) Mlacella neoua Record T ray : 
The miscellaneous record tray w111 contain the "Reminder" and tbe 
sections designated by the guide cards "Memoranda."-"Ciotbiog" and 
"Horses" In that order, followed by the current correspondence boot 
with document tile, a.nd company council book. Each of these sectiou 
will be used as follows: 
R emi nde r : 
The reminder will consist of the month cards and date cards wh!Q 
are placed ln chronological order In the front ot tbe miscellaneous traJ. 
the month cards being In rear of date cards. 
The date cards wUI be rotated as follows: On the morning of Janual')' 
2, the date card "1" will be pla.ced In rear of month card tor "January" 
and In tront ot and next to tbe month card "February" the procedun! 
being followed dally with tbe rema.tnlog date-cards tor tbe month I• 
order, eo tha.t following the 31st of January the date card 31 will unco>er 
the January eard. The former will be filed In rear or date card 30 and 
In front of month card ''February" and the January card will be llled 
In rear or month ca.rd "December," leaving the "Reminder" for lilt 
month of February set up in normal order with a. necessary supply of 
form No. 100 WD?>m (Report ot National Guard Duty Performed) for 
use for the month of Februar y. 
Note: 
Dur ing the Field Tra.lolng period the date cards w111 be rotated daUJ 
and during the armory drill period weeklY or on each regular dr!U or 
forma.tlon of the organization. 
A complete set of reminder silpe for use In front of tbe month and 
date cards of tbe "Reminder'' should be prepared. These sUps shoald 
anticipate all Items or a.dmlnistratlon ln tbe organ~Uon In time far 
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their accomplishment and should be prepared of size 3¥.;x8". An ex-
ample of such "Reminder" sllpa follows: 
EXAMPLE 1. (Tbts reminder will be placed In rront of the month 
cards "January" and "July") 
Reminder Articles 1, 2, and 29, 54 to 96, Inclusive, and 104 to 109, 
Inclusive. will be read and explained to every soldier at 
January 1st the time or his enlistment or muster In, or within six days 
after, and will be read and explained once every six 
months to soldiers of every garrison, regiment, or com-
pany In the serv1ce of the United States. (110 A. W.) 
July 1st The articles of war are published In the Manual tor 
Courts-Martial 1921, and in paragraph 7, NOR No. 36-
192-4-MILITARY DISCIPLINE AND COURTESY. 
EXAMPLE 2 (This reminder will be placed In front of the month ca.rd 
"JanuarY") 
Reminder 
January 1st Submit quarterly payroll quarter Oct. l·Dec. 31. 
EXAMPLE 3 (This r eminder will be placed In !~ont ot the month card 
.. January") 
Reminder 
January 16th Submit account current for the period July 1-Dec. 31. 
Reminder slips may also be used to a good advantage In connection 
with the date cards nnd used as reminders Crom one drill night to 
the next-EXAMPLE: 
On February 21, (which date Is on one or the regular drUJ nights of 
the company) the Company Commander receives a communication stat· 
lng that the Report of Prtnclpa.l of Ordnance Supplies must bl! eubmltted 
not later than March 1. The Company Commander has all his work 
outltoed for February 21. and cannot take care or the Report of Principal 
of Ordnance Supplies until the regular drill of February 28. He directs 
the company clerk to place a. reminder slip In trout of the date card "28." 
EXAMPLE 
REMINDER 
Prepare report of Principal of Ordnance Supplies. 
On the regula.r drill ot February 28, the company clerk rotates the 
date cards and the date card "28" appears to the front vdth the reminder 
slip, Indicated above. and thereby eliminating the poseibll!ty of over· 
looking to submit the report In question In due time. 
In setting up the "Reminder" the current Form No. 100 WDMB (Report 
of National Guard Duty Performed) wblcb Ia started at the beginning 
of the month and kept current from day to day and drill to drill will 
be tiled In front of the "Reminder" sect1oo; and a supply of these 
blanks lor the ensuing quarter will be tiled In sets In front of tbe 
next three month cards. 
The following supply of blank forms will be kept In front of the 
guide card "August" tor use dnrlng the Field TTatnlng Period: 
3 Morning Reports. 
3 Dally Sick Repor UI. 
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8 Duty Rosters. 
30 Ration Returns. 
Immediately upon completion ol each Field Training Period the aaplliJ 
Indicated above wUl be renewed and thereafter kept Intact WIUI tllt 
aubaequent Field Training Period. 
The "Reminder" wUI also be used aa a live lite lor tbe Form No. 110 
WOMB destined for the permanent lite, but wbose disposition to the 
permanent lite Is to be postponed unlit these forms cease to be 01 
current Import. These forms should be 6lcd In front or the Index Clrd 
of tho month In which tboy are lllod, a.nd moved to the back or Ill• 
"Reminder" wltb lt. Wbon the card next appears a year later th•• 
forms will be placed In tho permanent ftlo In rear of the payroll co•tr 
lng the period tor which tbeae forma wore submitted. 
Memoranda: 
In front or the guide card "Memoranda" wlll be ftled all memorandu~a~ 
and document&, not or permanent value, tor which tbe llllng 1a aat 
directed elsewhere. 
To prevent an accumulation or unnecessary or obsolete "Memoraa. 
duma" and "Document&," In tbls aectlon, a quarterly Inspection ol ••=• 
will be made by the organization commander, wbo wUI at such lnepee. 
tlon eliminate !rom the section all Items which have become obao!ete 
or unnecessary tor future reference. 
Clothing: 
In front or the guide card '"Clothing" will be ftled the retained copr 
or all requisitions. Upon return !rom the Property and Dlsburatnc 
Otrtcor or a requisition showing t110 1 disposition mado by blm, tbe 
retained copy In the ftle mny bo dootroyod and replaced by tho ont 
r eturned from the Property and Dlsburelng Otrlcer. Requlslllona ehould 
be numbered serially by Calendar year; that Is, the ftrst reqolaltloa 
or each calendar year should be numbered No. 1. 
All requisitions should be retained tor a l)Srlod or at least one year 
after which they may be deatroyed or become a part of tbe persoul 
lite of the organization commander. 
Horau: 
In front o! the guide card "Boraea" will be ftled the descrlpU•e car41 
of public animate pertaining to the organlutlon. Organlu.Uona not 
!urnlabed with publlc animals wlll uae thla aectlon tor the llllng o! the 
current "Encampment Letters" leaued yearly, preparatory to each Field 
Training Period, by the Adjutant General of Iowa. Organization• fur· 
nlabed with public animals will ftlo tbe Encampment letters referred 
to above In an Improvised !older, wblcb can be made from a propertY 
loan record card, ImmediatelY In rear or the company council book. 
Aa soon as the ftrsl EncamJ)IDant tetter or a new calendar year Ia taaued 
all Encampment letters or tbe preceding year will be ll.led, In the drat 
year section of tbe ftve year ftle, until the lat o! January of the aubae-
quent year, when they will pau Into tb& aecond year section. 
Corrcapondence Book and Document File: 
The current Correspondence Book and Document File will be lied 
Immediately In rear ol tbe ~Ide card "Boraos." The document• ol 
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the "DocllDIPnt File" will b8 llled In an Improvised !older, which can 
be made from a property loan record card. and on ,.bleb abould be 
marked "Docu.ment t'lle." Tbe Correspondence Book and Document 
File will be kept as pnttcrlbed ID AR 34:>-6!8-:ll.llltary Record" Cor-
n:spondence Book and Document t'llo. The closed corre•pondonce boOks 
and their correspuodlnl! document Illes will be ftted In tho ··Permanent 
File" and when the "Permanent File" becomes too crowded theat recorda 
JllBY, at tbe discretion of the organlutloo commander. be dutrored or 
ll.led in one of tho two (%) steel cases provided by the State of Iowa. 
Creal care will be tnkt>n not to destroy documents rclatiD& to the 
blstory ol tho organtntlon or Individuals, or matter• o! futuro value 
which should be kept Indefinitely tn tho "Permanent File." 
Company Council Book: 
The Company Council Book (lor use In the event of a call or draft 
toto Federal Service) w111 bo llled beblnd the "Document Fila." 
The remaining spe.ce or the tray may be osed for tbe purPOaO of 
keeping blank forma aultable In •lze to be ll.led therein, auch aa Morning 
Reports, Dally Stell: Reporta, DutY Roster, Ration Returns and to forth. 
Note: 
FUe ftve blotters 4xS12 ID rear of the date carda transferred !rom 
tbe current month to ~ar ot the month card and In front of tbe month 
card of coming month. where tbey will · serve as a dlvlelon between 
the two months. .1-'ll e the blotter In use wltb the current form No. 100 
WD~IB In !root ot the "Reminder.'' Fasten a J2x19 blotter to the 
Capboard with thumb tacks. 
b. The following rt>corda w111 be kept In the sections ~calgnnted 
lJclow ot Field Oeek uD": 
(1) Lid Section: 
(a) Upper Left Section: 
This section "Ill contain lt,.ms o! stationery wblcb mar be deemed 
necessary to be carrltd therein In addition to the aupply or atntlonerr 
carried In the upp.·r lett atoctlon or ll.eld desk "A". 
I b) Lower Left Section: 
In this section will be carried a su!)ply o! blank forma and atatlonery 
auttable In •lze to L" carried tbereln. 
(c) Upper Right Section: 
AllY training pampbtou or documents, suJtabllf In abo to be ftled 
therein and for .,..bleb no other llllng space baa been doeiEnaletl , 
(2) Five Year File Tray: 
Flve-Vear File Section: 
Tbe dlvlijlon caroa for thla ftlo consist or tbo "Orat year," "aocond 
year," "third year," "fourth year" ana "tutb year" cards, de•laed to 
separate the pal)<'ra to be retained for th·e year&. 
All papers d<:~~tlncd for ftle In tbe live year lite, lncludln& "alck re-
POrts.~ "report• o! Individual claealllcatlon (all weapona)" and •eo· 
campment letters" will he ftlrd In !root ol the sulde card "llrat year.H 
Tbe "target record"' card follows the ftftb year eectlon. 
On January 1, of each yur the ftrat year card will be mond to the 
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front of the fh·e year llle, being replaced by the second year card. The 
year cards will be moved for"l'l·ard, t.blrd In place or second, fourth Ia 
place of lblrd, O.flh In place of fourth; so that on each January 1, after 
the Otth year of l'llln&, the year 's discard will be found In rear or the 
Ofth year card. 
The papers In rear of the fifth year card will be removed and de-
stroyed. ln thJa manner all dead records will be automatically worktd 
from the llle and the first year card will be In place to receive tbe 
papert to be flied during the ensuing year. 
Ta rvet Record: 
In the front or lbe guide card "target record" In the live year file 
t ray will he O.led the Individual records of target practice. When a 
soldier leaves lbe organization permanently or at the expiration of bla 
enllatment his retained Individual target record will be given him or 
destroyed, thereafter. 
Immediately In rear of tho guide card "target r ecord" will be flied, 
In separate folders, which can be made from property Joan r ecord carde, 
all orders which have bpen received by the organization since Ill 
organl1atlon; 1. e., one folder for orders Issued by the AdJutant General 
of Iowa, one folder for those Issued by lbe regimental commander and 
one tor company, troop, battery or detachment ordere. Each of the 
abo•e folders should be marked aa follows: 
(a) Folder contalnln& orders Issued by the AdJutant General's Olflce, 
State of Iowa: 
"SPECIAL ORDERS, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S O~'FICE, STATE OF 
lOW A-SERIES 1920·1921-1922·1923-1924·1925·1926-" 
(b) Folder cont<>lnln8 ordGra laaued by tbe Reg(ml'ntal CommAntlor· 
"REGIMENTAL SPECIAL ORDER8-SERIES 1920.1921-1922-1923-1924 
1926-1926" 
(c) Folder containing orders Issued by the organization: 
"CO:IIPANY ORDER8-SERIES 1920·192J.1922-1923·192H926-1926" 
NOT E : 
It ahould be underatood that organizations which were organized In 
1921 or 1922 would not Include In the markln& "aorlea 1920.1921." Alao 
tbat organization which served, at any time, In a separate battalion 
would have an additional folder for Battalion Special Orders. 
When the "Permanent File" becomes too crowded the remaining 
apace or this tray may be used tor the purpoae of ftllng document• 
or records normally destined for the "Permanent File," such documents 
or records may Include the retained copies or Annual Armory tnspectlon 
Reports. 
(3) Perma nent File : 
In lbe perman~nt llle will be tiled: 
(a) In front or the aulde card "returns:" 
The closed morning reporta (Used during fteld tralnJng perloda). 
Strengt h retur na (The form for strength return having been 
replaced by form No. 100 WDMB.) This lite will, therefore, 
contain the strength returns submitted until December 31, 1926. 
and the strength returns which will hereafter be submJtted at 
lbe beglnnlna and at lbe closing of each fteld training period. 
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(b) In tile AlpbabeUcal Section: 
The "xtracta from sen·lce recorda and enlbtmen recorda or 
all enlisted men separated from the aenlce. 
Note 1: When an enlisted man baa been discharged more than once 
all extracts from aervlce recorda pertaining to him will be fastened 
together wltb a paper fastener and only the last copy of hla enlist· 
ment record ftled therewith. 
Note 2: IC no papers would be withdrawn Crom lba alphabetical sec· 
tloo, lbla file would, In view of tbe ,llea•y turn over tn tbo enlisted 
peraonuel or the NatlonaJ Goard, occupy tbe greatest part ot lbe 
permanent file. To prevent the alphabetical s~ctlon Ctom occupylnc more 
space than Ia actually necessary, at tb~ end ot each calendar yur the 
enllstment recorda or all enlisted men aeparated from lbe service three 
years abould be withdrawn and placed In an Improvised folder, 1. e., 
on December 31, 1926, lhe enlistment recorda ot tbe enlisted men dis-
charged durlna the calendar year 1923, should be withdrawn anti placed 
In an lm pro•laed folder marked ae follows: "Enlistment recorda or 
enlisted men separated from tbe a.rvlce during the calendar year 1923." 
Tb~ Cold~ra containing these enlletment records will th~n be flied 
In one of the two steel cases Curnlabed by tbe State of Iowa, In wbJcb 
all other recorda relating to the hlatory of the organization, Including 
old payrolle maf also be properly stored. 
(c) In trout ot the guJde card "Payrolls:" 
The payrolls followed by forms No. 100, WDMB (Report of National 
Guard dutlea performed) submitted tor the period covered by each pay-
roll; viz: Behind the payroll for tbe quarter ending March 31, 1926, the 
Corms No. IUO for the months or January, February and March, 19!6 
In rear of the l:ulde card "Payrolla" will be llled tbe copies of the 
annual "Armory Inspection Repor'-" and If lbe permanent ftle Ia 1o0 
crowded, then In the '"Five Year File Tray.'' 
2. Tbe Looae-lear binders containing the Army Reaulatlona and 
TraJoJog Reaulatlons as well as the blndeu containing tho General 
Orden and Bulletins Issued by tho War Department and the AdJutant 
General's Olflco. State of Iowa will be kept In one or the two ateel 
cases Curnlabed by the State of Iowa. 
3. All peraonnel respOnsible for the preparation and Olb1g of Military 
recorda, will carf'fully study tbe lnatrucllona herein contaJnod. AJI 
Company Glprka will be furnlabed with a copy of these Order• tor per. 
aonal atndr. Additional copies or thae Orders will be furnished by 
lbls oalce upon requesL 
II. Ju'IINUAL AR:\IORY INSPECTI0)'(-1 Tbe Annual Armory ln· 
spectlon of the Iowa National Guard will be held on lbe datu, aod con-
ducted by the Regular Army olflcera Indicated below. 
2. Inspectors will he extended all possible aaaletan~e An· olflcer, 
Prl'tcrably the Commanding Olflcor, of the unit will arrange to be with 
the Inspector from the time or ble nrrhal until bla departuro. 
R 3. AJI organizations will assemble at their armory, not later than 
:00 P. !11., on the nJgbt de..lcnatod tor the Inspection. AU DOIIIble 
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e ll'orta will be made toward seeurlog a maximum atteodance lor lht 
occaaloo. 
SCHEDULE OF INSPECTION 
Inspector-Ca ptain Roy V. Rickar-d, lnf. ( O.O.L. ) : 
State Stall' Corps 
and Departments Des Moines, Iowa 
Quartermaster De· 
tacbmeota (SSC&:D) Del MotoC., Iowa 
Storehouses !lea Molnea, Iowa 
Inspector-Major Thomas F. McNeil, lnf. (O.O.L.): 
Headquartera 34th Division Council Blull's, Iowa 
Inspector-Captain Roy V. R ickar-d, lnf. (O.O.L.): 
Headquarters 67th Jof. Brig. Des Moines, Iowa 
Headquartert Co. 67th Int. Brig. Winterset, Iowa 





Headquarters lat Bo. 





Headquarters 2nd Bo. 
Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 




Headquarters 3rd Bn. 
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 
Co. "I" 
133rd INFANTRY 
,Des !ololnea, Iowa 
Cedar Falla, Iowa 
Falrtleld, Iowa 
Falrlleld, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Waterloo, lo•a 
~ .. dar Raolds. Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
MallOn CitY, Iowa 
Webster City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Maaon City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Co. "K" Le Mars, Iowa 
Co. "L" Sioux City, Iowa 
Co. "N" Sioux City, Iowa 






Beadquartert 1st Bn. 
Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
1$8th INFANTRY 
Dee 1\lolnea, Iowa 
Council Blull's, Iowa 
Council Blull's, Iowa 
Clarinda, Iowa 
Del Molnt's, Iowa 
DM Moines. Iowa 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 
March 31, 11!4 
lllarch 31, 19" 
lllarch Sl, IS~ 
April 7 & 8, 19~ 
April 8, mt 
April 1. 19!t 
April 3, u:t 
April 12, IS:t 
March 29, 19%1 
March 30, 1~ 
April %3, U!! 
April 6, 19!t 
April 7, It!! 
April 8, ISH 
April 6, 19!t 
April t. IS:I 
April u, me 
April 16, It!' 
Apr11 1$, 1~ 
April 13. U!l 
April 19, uti 
April H. U~ 
April 22, Ul! 
April 22. me 
April 29, 1!%1 
.April 21. me 
April 25, 11%1 
April u. me 
1\tarch 2!. U!t 
April 2, t9U 
April t, 19:1 
April U. !!" 
March 20, 19%1 
March 20. U!t 
March 2t, tt!C 





Headquarters !nd Bn. 





Headquarters Srd Bo. 




Co. " M" 
Des 1\toloes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa • 
Des Moines, Iowa 











Council Blu11'1, Iowa 
Red Oak, Iowa 
lnepeoto,._Major Clark P. Chandler, Cavalry (D.O.L.): 
113lh CAVALRY 
Service Troop Ottumwa, Iowa 
Hq Del.. !nd SQ. l 
Troop "F' S Oeltalooaa, Iowa 
Troop "E" Sigourney, Iowa 
Troop "D" Waahln&too, Iowa 
Hq. Troop Burllnctoo, Iowa 
Troop "A" Iowa City, Iowa 
Hq Det., let Sq. Montezuma, Iowa 
Headquartue l 
Headquarters 1st SQ. Des 1\lolnee, Iowa 
Troop "B" 
Troop "C" 
Medical Detachment Des Moine., Iowa 
Headquarter• 2nd Sq. 
lnepector--1at Lt. John J . Turner, FA (O.O.L.): 
Headquartere 
llll'dlcal Detachment 
Headquartere lat Bn. 
185th FIELD ARTILLERY 





Hq. Btry It C. To. let Bn. 
Battery "A" 
Battery dB" 
H• adquartera 2od Bn. 







Orand Ju nction, Iowa 
lnapector-Major Jamee F. Preenell, MC (D.O.L.): 
!Ilardi !Z, 1926 
March 24, 1926 
Marcb, u. 1826 
Marcb 25, 19!1 
April 8, 1924 
lllarch 30, 1926 
April 13, 1928 
April 8, 1926 
MaJ'cb 19, 19!6 
Marcb !6, 18!6 
April 6, 1926 
Marcb 81, 1926 
April 6, 19!6 
April 9, 1926 
April 5, 1926 
April 7, 19U 
April 6, 1926 
April 7, l t!t 
April 8, 19!6 
April 9, 19U 
April 10, 19%6 
April 12, 19!8 
April 13, 10!8 
April H, 1926 
April 15, 19!8 
1\larcb 18, 19%8 
March 17, 1926 
March 18, 19!6 
Marcb 17, 1826 
Marcb, 16, 1928 
Marcb 16, 19%8 
Marcb 2Z, 1911 
March 22, 1928 
March 23, 1828 
March ! 4, 19Zt 
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136th MEDICA L ,REGIMENT 
186th Hospital Oompally Iowa City, Iowa April 13, 1926 
By Order or the Governor: 
orrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen .. A. G. D., Iowa N. G., 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS LOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders, } 
No.8 
STATE OB IOWA 
ADJUTANT GENEIIAI.'S Ot'FICE 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 24, 1926. 
Section 
DETAIL OF STATE CHEMICAL WARFARE OFFICER........ I 
I. DETAIL OF STATE CHEMICAL WARFARE OFFICER- The fOI· 
lowing named orrlcer or the Iowa National Guard, will, In addition to his 
duties as Captain, Medical Administrative Corps, Iowa National Guard, 
with assignments to the 186th Hospital Company, Iowa NO., perform 
the duties or State Chemical Warfare Ottlcer, In which capacity be wtu 
function directly under the S tate Headquarters: 
Captain Jack J. Hinman, Jr., MAC, Iowa. NG. 
Captain Hinman will, until further orders, handle all Chemical War· 
fare Training and Supplies for the Iowa National Guard, and will prepare 
himself to render lulvlce and practical service to tho Governor. through 
this orrlce, In connection wtth the training In Chemical Warfare, and 
during any emergency wblch may arise. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Ortlctal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brlg. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G., 
Tl•e Adjutant Gene•·al. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders,} Sun: 0,. IowA 
AD.IUTANT GEl'IEIIAL's OFnC£ 
No. 9 Des )folnes, Iowa, June 12, 1926. 
Tbe death or Lieutenant Colon&\ Wilbur s. Conkling, Medical 
Corps, Iowa National Guard, State Surgeon. Iowa. National Guard, 
occurred at Des Moines. Iowa, June 11, 1926, at 10:30 P. M. 
Tbe Military Record or Colonel Conkling was as follows: 
Enlisted In Co. "H" 3rd Regt .. Iowa NG., March 18, 1896. 
Transferred to Hospital Corps, 3rd Regt., Iowa. NO., Aprll 8, 1898. 
Appointed Hospital Steward 51st Iowa Volunteers April 26, 1898. 
~Mustered out or State Senlce May 30, 1898. 
Mustered Into United States Service May 30, 1898. 
Appointed First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon, 51st Iowa 
Volunteers, February 27, 1899. 
Mustered out of United States Service November 2, 1899. 
Appointed First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon, Iowa Na· 
tiona! Guard, Aprll 11, 1900, to rank from February 27, 1899. 
Promoted to Captain and Assistant Surgeon, Iowa National 
Oua.rd, May 8, 1905, to rank from February 27, 1904. 
Honorably Discharged April 12, 1906 (Repeal of Section VII, 
Chapter 77, Acts of the 30th General Assembly). 
Appointed Major, Surgeon, 55th Infantry, Iowa. NG., May 16, 1906. 
R~J)Orle<l at the duty call or tbe President or June 18, 191G, OD 
June 20, 1916. 
Mustered Into United States Service June 26, 1916. 
Mustered out or United States Service February 23, 1917. 
Reported at the duty call of the President or J uly 3, 1917, on 
July 15, 1917. 
Mustered Into Unlted States Service July 20, 1917. 
Drafted Into United States Service August 5, 1917. 
Promoted to Lieutenant Colonel , !lledlcal Corps, March 7, 1919. 
Honorably Discharged May 31, 1919 (Service no longer required). 
Appointed Lleuten~tnt Colonel, Medical Corps, State Surgeon, 
Iowa National Guard, July 15, 1921, to rank from July 13, 1921. 
Appointed Lieutenant Colonel, Medical Cor[)8, Ortlcer's Reserve 
Corps, September 30, 1921. 
Colonel Conkling served overseas as Com~andlog Otrlcer or the 
Sanitary Detaohment of the 16Sth Infantry from Ootober 14. 1917, 
to September 2, 1918, and as Commanding Ortlcer or the 117th San!· 
tary Train from September 3, 1918 to April 25, 1919. 
He participated In tbe following engagements of the World War: 
Baccarat and Lunevllle Sectors from February to June, 1918. 
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Champasne-Marne July 15 to 18, 1918. 
Alane-Marne July 18 to Aug. 6, 1918. 
St. MlbJel September 12 to 16, 1918. 
Meuae-Argonne September 20 to November 11, 1918. 
The National Guard of Iowa sincerely mourne the loss of Colonel 
Conl<llog and extends alneere sympathY to bls family. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Otrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G., 
The Alijutant General. 
